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Ribicoff Sees 
‘Big Money’ 
In Poverty

HARTTORO, Oonn. (AP) —
UR. Senator Abraham RlblooCf,
DOmn., Mjra "lliere U Mg 
momy in poverty—big money 
tor everybody, that la,- except 
the poor,”

*nie statement la in the eena> 
tor’s new book, "America Can 
Make It," to be published by 
Adieneum June 16.

fUbloctf concedes that when 
he was Secretary ot Health,
Education and Welfare in 1961- 
1962 in the Kmmedy Admlnis- 
tratkm, he jdaced too mudi em
phasis on poverty programs. As 
a result, he says, there are 
more than 168 programs unsuc
cessfully designed to eliminate 
poverty.

"A large number ot pro
grams could be ended and the 
only complaints would come 
not from the poor but from the 
bureaucreats running the 168 
prognams,”  he wrote. A pover
ty worker confided to him, “I 
have no Uluslans, SenatOT, I’m 
in ixrverty for the money.”

“ In fiscal 1972, these pro
grams will cost the tajqiayera 
$31 bilUon,.”  he said, "DeigiUe 
the expenditure, 26 million 
Amolcans still live in poverty, 
and the number is increasing.”

The senator’s remedy is di
rect dlstrlbuticn of $11 billlcn of 
the $31 billion to the poor, so 
that every poor family in 
America would receive at least 
the "poverty level" amount of 
assistance.

In addttton to poverty, RIM- 
cofTa book discusses the prob
lems of housing, bureaucracy, 
education and the economy.
Eklucatioa Is a particular con
cern of the Connecticut Demo
crat.

"We need to recogniM the 
fact that our present efforts to 
desegregate our schools are 
faiHng and will continue to fall.
In city after city, we have in
tegrated our schools only to 
find that the entire city has be
come segregated. Washington's 
M per cent Mack central-city 
school papulation is only the
harbinger of tilings to come in active in the
public education,’ ’ he said. movement has been

South Windsor*
Protests Town Pliin 

To Take Sewer Easement

*

(PlAtnie on Fage One)
An eye-catching Mgn cn «  

yard fence et 896 Benedict Dr. 
reads. "IHease let my cbUdren 
have their yard." It was placed
there by the owners of tiie prop- ing period," she sold. The town 
erty, Mr. and Mra Louis would retmbtmw the couples for 
Toomey, to cell ettentioit to the land use per running foot 
what the couple feels la an “un- at $1.00 per toot, but the Jalets 
Just" request lOr use of their and Toomeys foM retatUon of 
property by tim town of South their i«»id is a nsattir of bonte- 
Wndsor. ownera* rights and a matter of

The Avery Heights section of principle, 
town where the couple llvee has We feel tim e are alternate 
recently been the scene cf ex- routes that can be taken, the 
tensive sewer Hne installation two women said, namely, 
and after having gene through throui^ the woods to the rear 
more tiwn three montiis cf gf Avery He^|bts; down Diane 
noise, dust, detours, and aĝ  Dr, to the Kelly Rd. main line;

Ited, has Mfht signatures <4g»os- 
ing the InstsUatioa of the trench.

Both couples said they plan to 
■eric legal counsel about prevent
ing the town from t a l^  the 
easement.

Party Delegates 
Choose Leaders
At a meeting last night in 

Olastonbury, attended by the 
delegatee to the Stats Demo
cratic Convention from the four 
towns of the 4th Senstortsl Die- 
tnct, the following were desig-

m

xm t SLACKS V. .  m a t  for 
' Dad's Day or any otnor day I

M E N ’ S S H O P
789 |daki Street in Dowtown M anelM s^ 

Every Purchase Handsomely 
G ift Boxed for Dad!

gravstion. a portion of the obu- unwgh property owned by the nated to represent the dlalrlot 
pie’s property is being e o u ^  Avery HeiighU Homeowners At- at the June 16-17 eaivenUon:
for addMional sewer line work. soclotlon which will have a

According to Mire. Toomey, station; and through
she and her hurimnd received q m USm  Dr, where no home- 
a lo t^  f i o m ^  owner. wlB be Invelved.ney, TTioinas Dennis, slating H 
was necessary for tlie town to 
secure easemmit through the

Mn. Jslet commented thst 
she had phoned Atty. DemU

est ln the plight of the couple. Permanent prem Mrs. Donald ^  a^ tiU oii had beta rilpcovers, draperies mad bed
drawn up, and althoui^ unsoUc- Unena saves much Ironing.

Jerome Jacobson Jr. o f Coventry, shown in photo 
released by state police on Wednesday. (AP photo)

Coventry Resident 
Nabbed in Protest

MANSETELD. Ck»n. (AP) — ized In conjunction witb Ag- 
vtMnnm veteran who hm new’s appearance.

anti-war - ‘"nte grenade simulator wak 
charged going to be used to pop a bal-

aeco^ easem ^ mr«u|^ « «  iecelved A letter. She

to InstaB an additional pump-WTuT lA  OKuWT un*  CIM tOWll aj puim aaaV waletm HtAm V^ sink a sewer pipe line (^ 000) plus the
to flow seamge from Ihe.Dlane „
•Dr. section to the Avery St Since the sign w m  “
trunk line. the Toomey property,

Also Included in the easement 
r e ^  a r ^  ^ e y a ’ neigh- •«»^ n S T l ^  est in ^  plight of « «
Jalet ot 10 Peach Tree La. The She said a petition 
Toomeys have two small chil
dren living in their home and 
the Jalata have one ..child and 
Mrs. Jalet Is-expecting another.
"We have our riiare of ag
gravation”  botti Mn. Jalet and 
Mrs. Toomey said and "We 
donH need anymore, especially 
when there are poesible other 
routes that can be taken than 
through homeorwuMB’ property.

Mra Jalet said She and her 
husband also recMved a letter 
from Atty Dennis noting that 
the property dug up would be 
leveled and reseeded but that 
no additional huildingB could be 
placed cn the part cf the prop
erty wlildi harbors the sewer

Honorary vice chairman 
Rose MoBparren ot Msribor- 
oogh.

Honorary eecretary-JJorothy 
Brindamour oi Maiichester,

Credentials committee—John 
Hutchinson of ManMiester.

Permanent <»ganisatlon com- 
mlttee-John WUtty of Bast 
Hampton.

Rules and resolutions com
mittee—Kenneth Smith of Olas- 
tMbury.

Platform committee — WU- 
usm Ferris of Glastonbury.

CAR W ASH & 
BAKE SALE

ORDER OF RAWBOW FOR CORLS

HARTFORD NATIONAL RANK 
PARKING lO T

maim  str e e t

SATURDAV, JUNE 16lh — 6 AJL • 1 PJ*-

finish on Read Herald Adv«*tinciiiciit8

TEMPLE'S CAkPtr ANb 
FLOOR COVERINO

RlUcoff claims President Nix- pgaaession of a training loon which would shower leaf- _ ^  ^
<m is "leading the way to w ^  grenade state poUce say he was lets on the area," Smith said. ™
total racial apartheid in this carrying toward New Lcmdon "It is completely harmless, ^  iJ h »

fM r'the'state poUci sought was to tiie rear of the 
property. However, Mrs. Toom-

country.”  He says the Presl- vice President Spiro T. and, in
dent "sigiialed to the country \ras to iqieak. knew this.”
an offlctelly sanctioned retwat jerome B. Jacobson Jr., 28, a Smith sold Jaoobeon---- ---  - - - . . ^
to the separate-but-equal school univertity of Connecticut junior Bronze Star during two tours of- «y felt dtttwenti^ anom 
doctrine discredited by the Su- majoring in icngiiah, was held Vietnam in 1969 and 1970. trendi going tiirougn tne ienp i
preme Court in 1964.”  - -  ------------- • -----  ~----- ----------- - "B  will des-

RiUooff recommends two 12- 
year plans to achieve in
tegrated education. The first 
plan Is to give every metropoli
tan school a percentage of mi
nority-group puirils equal to at 
least half ^  percent^  of ml- 
nmity-group pu]^ls In the whMe 
metropolitan area.

TTie second iSan woMd p ^  However, a spMmsman for a 
vide federal funxls for education ygtgrmi’s anti-war Mganisation

in Ueu of $30,000 bond pendirg Security was tight at the __
a hearing Friday on a charge academy and AgneWs appear- ^  ^
of possession of a dangerous ance was vrtthout incident. He
weapon in a motor vehicle. arrived by heUcopter from an *>g m l^  have t o e e ^  w 

State police said the grenade undisclosed airfield at 9-J» run on the IM^  ^  
had "the same explosive power a.m., about 16 minutes late, re- 
as a real grenade except it viewed the cadets, gave his
doesn’t have metal fregmente- speech and attended a private o ^ .  B also ^
Uon,” but it “would be in- rec^kion. He left by heUcopter tituationte
jurious.” 1:16 p.m.

a spMmsman for
durii« the digging and install-

In suburbs providing needed 
low and moderate-income hous
ing. In those communities 
oepple could expect to find "a

said the device was harmless 
anil that the group planned to 
use it in a demonstration.

State police said they acted
re^naM e a m ^ t of eco™»^‘ c ^ tip and Intercepted Jacob- 
and racial integration. If Mansfield. They said heand racial tat^ration. 
people moving there don’t like 
it, let them Uve somewhere 
else—so long as It’s an area
getting federal assistance,” he 
said.

He says that Democratic 
presidential candidates. Sens-
HuWt plastic-coated grenade used by
Jacket dtanged their positions P „,,it«rv  for training nur-

was driving toward Coast 
Guard Academy where Agnew 
spoke at commencement ex
ercises. Mansfield is 36 miles 
north of New London, site of 
the academy.

Jacobson was carrying a

and opposed RiMcoff’s educa
tion proposal in February,” ... 
In the face of pressure from 
Governor George Wallace In 
the primaries.”

‘Harmless Duo’ 
Meant N o Evil

the military for training pur
poses, said police 8gt. Robert 
Rasmussen.

Jack Smith of New Haven, 
Connecticut coordinator of Viet
nam Veterans Against the War, 
said the pMlce version "ob
viously is a complete dis
tortion.’ ’

Smith said the state poUce 
“ obviously are trying to dls- 

TmOtAN (AP) — Two credit and Munt the efforts of 
Czechs arrested with pistols antiwar groups to protest the 
ccmcealed in their shoes as they administration’s poUcy.’ ’ 
were about to board a plane to He said his group planned to 
Afghanistan Monday did not in- use the training grenade at an 
tend a hijacking and will be re- antiwar demonstration organ-
leased shortly, poUce said to- ----------------- ~
day.

A police statement said the 
pair "had no intention to hijack 
the Iran Air plane" and "were 
not aware of Iranian regu
lations regarding possession of 
arms.”

The two appeared ai^rehen- 
slve as they were about to 
board the plane and were 
searched. In compartments in 
the soles of their heavy shoes 
were pistols disassembled down 
into 13 parts. Silencers were 
hidden in the crotches of their 
trousers.

Fabniii 
FsiP

NOTICE
Tom SuDivan, formerly 
of Mairson’s Mobil now 
at M&M Shell Service 
Station, Route 6, Bidton 
COMPLETE REPAIRS 

Call today 649-2871

IM

PLAZA D EPT. STORE
(We Have A Nation To PleMe)

E. M inm j; TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEUf WED., THUBS., FBI-'tiU 9

O P E N  U N T IL  9 T O N I G H T
BATH TOWELS

good OOLORS -  RUGGED QUAUTV

*1.19 each

*50 REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE

coN vicrrioN  o f  v a n d a l is m  to

PROPERTIES OF JARVIS ENTERPRISES 
OR ANY AFFILIATE. •

Specials!
RED i r  WHITE 'k  BLUE

SPORTSWEAR FABRICS

Combination blends and all

liwtalled WaB4o-WMl wMh 
palMiig an4 Wbw.
U TO U FT. WnHD.

12 OOLOU TO COiOOMB BBOM

TUSPeOML

Araerioen-Mkde 
F M  GuaHtjr'

UtoteM. B i^  
d o t e u S d

,4 'I

OOME IN AND SEE IW  TREMENOOIIS 
SPRINB GOUROT10N BF FMnilS ARNSTRONVS 

SOUflIMi VINYL ANN LHMXfllM INLUDS 
INSTALLED BY OUR EXPERT MEOHAilMIS

cottons In 2 to 10 yard 
lengths. Machine wash and 
dry. 45" wide Reg. 1.99 yd.

Antron Nylon

12 9

yd.
If #11 fun WHt • 9.99 yd. All from fimous brand nulls’ Machine washable 
prints 4S" wKk

I Polyester Sheerŝ

Oulighttul prints for cod Sumnssr (Rshiuns.  ̂
MKhine wash and dry 4S wide

DO IT TOUBSEUF 4 »  
\m%L DO a  FOB TOV . . .

C O M M E R C I A L  C A R P C T  
N A M E  R R A N D  —  100«/e 

C O N T I N U O U S  F I L A M E N T  
C U M U L O R  N Y L O N

Tour Oholee of 16 TWEED OQLOiia 
Beg. $1A66 Valne Installed

S o . Y d . 
C O M P U ^  

IN S T A L L E D
4 J 9 ■q. yd. DO IT TOCBNEU'

9 it1 2  1 0 0 %  N Y leO N

BRAIDED RUeS

RegsOSOiOS

WE ARE DRAPERY AND SLIPCOVER EXPERTS

Drapery Lining 1 Pleater Tape
1 Reg. 1  C c1 29c yd. J |  9  yd.

1 Make your draperies in minutes! 
1 Just sew on and hooks will make 
1 pleats automatically.

Reg.
79c yd. yd.

The sateen look in crisp white. 44" 
wide.

<__________________________

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
Broad Street, lilanchester, Omn. 
TRI-CTTY SHOPPING PLAZA

Route 83, VeriKm, Conn.

Just Arrived 9x12
UNOLEUM RUGS

Excellent zelectlon of oolon.
REG.
814.95 •7.95

RsMsGr Bock
Stair CorpGt Rebegw

FbiUfhed Enda ST’ wide
BEG. 86.96 

RUNNER YD. •4.95

i r x i r

SHAG TILES

DO-IT. 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVB

G O O D  S U C T I O N  O F

C O L O R S  IN  S T O C K

99* ea.

Dlaeantimiad
C A R P i T

S A M n i S

?0*^yd.

TEM PLE’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

Daly ta A P.M. 
T k m . 9  M  

f « 9 P J N .

308 MAIN ST.,. MANCHESTER

1.,

-f,,

Scholarship
Foundation
Pattern 10  and 11
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M a n eh ee ter^ A  C ity  o f  V O iage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1972

A
The Weather

Variable cloudiness with few
thunderstorms likely; low in
mid 80s. Saturday, paurtly - :  V
cloudy,' cooler; high in 60a. Sun •--'I'day, fair and ccxd.

-

(CfaUMifled Adveriitiiig on Page 98) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Courts Nixon 
Get Message 
On Bu s Ban
WASHINGTON (A P )— Congress has sent a ^ ,8 -  

billion education bill to President Nixon and a message 
to the courts that it wants a hrit in busing for school

desegregation.
TTw big education bill with ita 

antibutiiig rider waa paaaed by 
the Bkuse Ifuiraday, MS to 180. 
It had paaaed the Benata on a 
68-U vote.

The bU eomblnea funding au
thorisation tor a wide variety of 
ediioattonal programa with a 
provlaian tiiat would prevent 
federal court deaegregatlon or-, 

DAULiAS, Tex.(AP) — Two 4eta from taking effect tor 18 
gtoupa of dootora oay tbqr are montfaa unleoa aU iqipeala have 
eueoeaatoliy oontrolUng with >>««n exhauated.

Arthritis 
Form Gets 
iiG>ntrol

t powerful drugs a  umially fatal
t torm of arthrttta which devel-

0|w In 80,000 new pattenta a
! \  The phyaleiana aald in a re

port lamed Thunday to . the

^  Um end of tlM 18 months, 
Bupportei* of the provision 
bo^ , the Supreme Court wiU 
faave._flxed limits for bus|ng tor 
the purpose of school dmeg- 
regstion.

The White House has saidF o i m ^  here th^ “ t h l ^
aUv« with dniga designed to
rq y ? r .  » « ’* * ^ *  but sponao« of the hm expectto Intootlon and by means of a

want a stronger moratorium-
MS uiAWhMJU *Jj MMtvmam un m sa
careful program.of axamination %
and lahoratory tests. TTie White House said today 

that President Nixon feels
The form of arthritis being that busing provisions attached 

treated la aystemlo lupus er- to the pwndtng higher
ythematosus ■’—
matio diaea
kUla 80 per cent of Us victims
wUhtn five years An estimated Gerald L. Warren eaid 
600,000 Amarioens have the dla- would not want to leave

(8LE), a itam- education hlU "are not effective 
mu^ly and will not.be effective."

But, depu^ press secretary 
"I 

you
ease. with the Impreeslon that there

Dr. W. V. B^wtoln of flan is active consideration of veto 
PYanctsco and Dr. E.Ut. Gaper- of the Mil.’ ’ 
ton Jr. of tile University of He declined to be any more 

said that in Inde- qieolfle about wlmt he meant, 
pendent programa of treatment except to my that the measure 
they bad increased the survival which is being sent to the White 
rate among groups of SLE House by Oongreos, wlU receive 

to 80 ner emit or hlghr '"careful review" and tiien wiU 
g ,"  go to the President for his decl-

that it is 
v i^  that a morator- 

**** ^ * * ^  turn on court-ordered busing is
Ute way to rssolvs- tite .
in a viable and fc3r m iK 
nCr. Warren Said Nixon is urg- 

.  r . _ .u— In* Oongrem to idlacum the
mSmtori^ leglalatian he sent Rounter with fnore testa had la- ^   ̂^  ^  prior to tiie

teSased drug doeas. opening of schoda in fleptem-
Oapertofi said. _ he is using ber. 

preikiisone and, when indiocUed gauot U Rldiardsan, aecre- 
the more powerful asotfaloprine. tary of Health, ISducation and 
Both drugs are commonly used Welfare, told nawsmen after 
to supprem the Immune mecha- the House vote: < 
wism of. the body hi tnuuqriant "The amendmcoM do not pro- 
patients. vide for a ouatly drilned. bus-

Epstein imld he and a team h«* nmratwtum. T h^ do not 
of urn the drugs establish a c l ^  mt « ^ u l -
tw eS h S i and ciaowtmbucU. taMa national atapdariM ^  Of-
bSTh?^evea the dom monl- W S  * " * ^ " ^ * * * ^  torlMr of netients durhwr aeriods >*8 target tu r^  fot com-

Muskie Rejects 
McGovern Bid

•Bulletin Hurwljz, Humphrey’s campaign In Atlanta, Gov. Jimmy Car- 
manager in Florida, said be ter of Georgia said McGovern

WASHINaTON (AP) — Sen. was dtsenchanted by the Min. 
Edmond 6. MnsUe, D-Malne, nesote Democrat’s announce- 
today refused to support the ment that he might, under cer-
nomination < ot Sen. Georgê  tain circumstances, accept Ala-
McOovem and declared be re
mains a candldato ftHr iiie dem- 
ocratto prealdcottal nomlnat^.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
lEdmund B. Muskie scheduled a 
major announcement today
amid reports he will provide
the endorsement Sen. George
McGovern needs to lock up the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Muskie, who said Thursday

is moving toward a position 
more acceptable to the South 
and to Wallace supporters.

Carter said while he does not 
yet concede McGovern the 
nomtnatlcn, the candidate's re
cent restatement of his views 
cm prisemers of war, anmesty 
for draft evaders and equal 
tre^ntent under law for all 
states are Important steps |to 
reassure the South.

"If he’ll continue to move on 
Issues of this sort he’ll certain
ly be more acceptable . . . ,  " 
said Carter, leader of a luke
warm "Stop-McGovem" move-

at the Governors Ckmference in
he Is still a candldato and has bama Gov. George C. Wallace which failed to take hold
not decided to release his 166 as a running mate. Hurwltz ^
delegates, iSanned to address said he Is ready to "desert the noogton. 
the -National Press Club today, bhlp and ask o^ers to do the 
He met with McGovern for same.” (See page Nine)

hooking the flther Way

what was described as a 
“ f r i e n d l y  and nelghboriy” 
soundlng-out session.

'McGovern holds at least 907H 
of the 1,609 delegate votes he 
needs to secure the nomination. 
Ho -all' ''••skle nsVed for more 
time to consider his campaign 
role.

"There was no pressure from 
me to get him to withdraw or 
to release his delegates," 
MoGovem said.

Asked if he eiqwcted an im
mediate endorsement from 
Muskie or the release ot dele
gates pledged to the Maine sen
ator, McGovern said "no."

There was something of a 
family-reunion air during a

Bombers Poimd 
Military Sites 

In Hanoi Area

While policte hold befleh^de raid at D o ^ e  State Park, near Pontiac, _ Mich., 
liiursclay, young: visitoih glidelinder a bridge and away from scene. Police and 
rangers arrested 19 persons in attempt to cut drug traffic, (A P photo)

SAIGON (A P )— American fighter-bombers gave the 
Hanoi-Haiphong military complex on Thursday its hard- 

lamuy-ieumon air ourmg a est pounding siuce the resumption
where tiie two more than two months ago, U.S. military spokesmen

w e r e ,  j o i n e d  , by announced today. Hanoi’s forces In South Vlet-PUots said they hit barracks, 
depots and

«Mt- dstest the very 
bsriy - signs of ths .diiMM'k rs- 
■magtaei. When such' siglis m

Quits pirectors:

is the moot Importeid part of 
the treatment program.

Epstein said that after

p -
' ■

ClvU-rlgfats liberals dboteiided 
the busing provision signals a 
ntrekt frotn the nation’e com- 

diseaae appears to be tmd«r niltment to mclsl equality, 
control the patients an  put qn > educational pcovtsioos,
a continuing routine of tests Blohudson as “ a
which can detect eariy stagee igjyjmiwk in I't** history of high- 
of a return of the dlkeaee. education,’ ’ wen all hut

Tests used are simple urine overlooked in the strident de- 
and Mood labMatory exam- bate over busing. ’ 
iiiaWrHs Tba main bill would:

Toung women of rtilld-bear- —Isuinch a new program ot
ing age a n  the most frequent direct federal aid to ooUeges 
vlcUme of SLE. The symptoms and untvMsitles that could pro- 
Include a fever, cheet vldp them with as much as |1
pain, rarii and hair loss. The MlUan a ysar. 
moot serious effect ot the dls- —Entitle every college stu- 
eaee, however, le damage to dent to a gnnt of $1,400 a year,

(See Fsge EIgM) (See Page Eight)

By SOLE. OMEN 
(Benid Beperter)

“ RepUbUcan Town Dimeter Wil
liam J. Diana today announced 
he la TTsigning from the IDm- 
cbeeter Board bf DiiectiHra, ef
fective June so.

Diana, nmo holds the fuU-tlme 
post of d e i^  state comptroller,
««T»iiiiia in a lettw to he read 
to tiM board Tues<k|y Maht, 
nvishearing woik load .has com
pelled me to submit diy resigna
tion as a mamher of the board.”

Being' reeonunended by the 
OOP Town Oonbnittee aa a re- 
plaomnent for Diana and ex
pected to be riected by the board 
in Jitiy to fill the vacancy is 
CStarles H. aCcKensie of 177 
Gardner 8t, treaaurer ot the 
Republican Town Oomntittoe, 
secretary of the Board of Thx 
Review, and an alternate mem
ber of the Zoning Board of Ap- 
pealk

Diana was riected to tiie coming- deputy state cooqitroll- 
Boerd of Dtrectors in Novembw 6r.
1969 and was re-elected last No- A Mancherter native, he grad- 
vember. He was dqputy mayor dated from MandieMec ISgta 
from January 1971 to Noveirtber School in 1964, from the Unl- 
1971, when the RepubUcann loot veratty of Connecticut in 1961, 
control of tiie board. and from Boston Unlvenfty

An attorney, he worked in the School of Law in 1964. 
legal d^iartment fit the Aetna He says m Us letter of re- 
Life Insurance Go., prior to be- slgnntlon, “ It has been an

m en
McGovern's chief rival for the — -------- — ----------- - ^am.
nomination Son. Hubert H. storage depots and vehicle targets today were sup-
HUmplyrey, D-Mlnn. matotonanco faculties four and . scattered from In-

"So this is what I have to do flve mUes west of Hand, loft a demUlterlzed zone to
to get back on the front page fuel depot in flames a mUe nUles north of the DMZ. One
Muskie remarked with a rueful n o r t h w e s t  of Haiphong, officer said he could find
grin As he posed between the wrecked war materials at the evidence that American
two active candidates. Cat B1 airfield oh the south- j,* , deprived the
,MoGovert>t,.wlui) 1»M said Ids eastern , edgb ot O»o port city jja^h Vietnamese of s u ^ e s  in

cldet role now is to concUlate and ditopped i two \ raUroad Vietnam’s northern prov-
party chieta uneasy shout his bridges .within 25 miles of the r  |g •■only a
urinnlng the nomination, also ddneso border. mAttir oTtliAe."" ‘
plans a private meeting with More than GOO strikes were jRyjjg Hanoi reported that an 
Hunqdirey. flown over the North T7iuriKla3 -̂.ĵ  Phantom was shot down

bono(' and a |slvU«ge to have In ,A. copyright stoiy today, considembly fewer than the to- gyg, Lteh, just
served the people of Maaefaes- the New Tork Dally News said tel of more than 800 the nojjR gf the DMZ. and the pilot 
ter for the past three years, Muskie’s name has'been raised before. But spokesmen sUd cMturod. 'the broadiwtft
and It is with a heavy heart by McGovern as a possible run- more targets were hit In “ >® not give bis name, nor did 
that I must take. this action, nlnq mate. Hanoi-Haiphong area than on injured or what

«T T ImMiuI " i«  “ t exclusive interview any previous day. happened to the second crew-
with, the News, as he flew back "It wae one of our ef- BarUer Hanoi claimed

nubile servante. 1 have Me California primary feotive days over Hanoi, eald three U.S. planee were
^ L u f ^ d  . McGovern heaped one Air Force offlwr. S^T T hureday.

praise oJi Ms former rival . .  . While the flghtor-bombere ,j^g „  g Command an-
I he would add strenpth wete hitting the northern end ^  wnmeed no losses in the North

to toe Democratic ticket- the country Thursday, B82e But it said a Navy
asstatance at env time and in ^ • re, strenrth is needed, in were pounding the ewthem reconnaissance jet crartied
!!^ ^ ^ n a ^  ^ ^ a ^ fe e ^ fr te  toe populous Northeast and panhandle for the first Uim  M Tonkin Gulf 17 mUes

■ T ”  amctftr CathoUcs. ethnics, party nearly two moirths. The Strato- .gutheaet of Haiphong Wednes-
Cf t U.  U J M X l mo* - ■ ------------ s -  ----- aaaajU avewvoeitsise^ la K A IS  *• tOd&V tO a.aa^ Ala<a 4«ev>k MSMVirVM A H  - lty A 1 *dk

Tmiarn Dlaaa

T^iudaii "  l& v w *ula« and organised labor." fortresses returned today The letter cpnoludes, Itey ^  „gg,gggper reported. for aaturatlon rs
(See Fsge Bight)

to
that area for saturation raids 

Else^ere Thursday, Bob on war materials stockpiled for
day and the two crewmen were 

(See Page Thirteen)

After Small Town Decay ,

Death of a Sharing Plan?
WASHINGTON (AflP) — After 

years of mourning the death 
and decay of small towns. Con
gress iqipears ready to reject a 
revenue-shoring remedy as 
port of its plan for'keeping ru
ral survivera olive and healthy.

S e n a t e -  House conferees 
agreed TTuusday on a com- 
{upmlse hill Intended to settle 
IntMise bickering ever the liest 
way to devMop rural America 
so fzumers will stay away from 
already-crowded big clUte.

Prestdent Nixon propoeed >a 
new, $1.8-hUUan rural credit 
system linked with re-venue 
■hnring under a ]dan for coun
tryside development and busl- 
ness loans.

In Fetaruary, the House dis
carded a revenue- sharing 
proach and pened a mixture of 
$680 million In grant authority 
and vast new loan powers.

But the Senate, in April, fash
ioned its own multimiUion-dol 
lar program Including a for
mula for revenue Aaring con- 
loittiwy an intricate arrange
ment for pumping $800 million 
a year into rural revltellsatlon.

Obnferees, settling on a com
promise which would authorize

about $600 million a year In 
grant funds and extensively ex
pand loon authority for in
tensive rural-development ac- 
tiviUea, deleted the Senate’s 
revenue-sharing approach in an

effort to get a bill that could 
clear Congreas this year.

Senate Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman Herman E. 
Talmadge, D-Ga., said, "I be
lieve the cenfereea’ agreraiento

Grasso Backs BiU
AVCMf, Conn. (AlP) — UB. 

Rep. BUa T. Onsso, DOonn., 
said today she would support 
the revenue sfaartng bill sched
uled for consideration by the 
House next iveek. '

"My declsicn to support the 
revenue sharing MB does not 
teOect blanket mdonemeht of 
alt its provlaians,”  sfao said.

"In tact, tids legialatloa deci
dedly discriminates against 
Connecticut,’ ’ she sold, dting 
the measure’s formula for dis
tributing funds.

"Since OxmecUeut does not 
have a state income tax, our 
state would be pensHied under 
the allocation formula," ebe 
said. “The distribution sbould 
have been dictated solely cn 
the baeia of total tax effort —

with no premium placed on any 
one type of tax.

“ NeverthelesB, despite the 
Mil’s inadequades, our state 
deaperotely needs the over $72 
inilUcsi in revenue sharing 
funds^ earmarked for Con- 
necUctA” '

Mrs. Grasso made tiie com
ments in a speedi prepared for 
the CMsen of the Year Awards 
dinner of the Avon Chamber of 
Commerce.

“No one can overemphasise 
the need for tiiis leglalation,’ ’ 
Mrs. Grasso said. "In recent 
years it has become evident 
that property taxas could no 
longer i»wride ad^uato funds 
needed to oenUnue necessary 
municipal services. Our cities 
can no longer accept cnisMng 
tax increases year after year.”

embody tiie most significant ru- 
r a 1-development legislation 
ever to come out of the Oon- 
gress.”

The conferees accepted a 
wide range of programs to im
prove rural living conditions 
and to upgrade small towns 
and make them more attract
ive. The legislation covers rural 
qommuMUes of up to 10,000 
persons, with industrial loans 
avallaMe for cities of up to 
60,000.

U n d e r  the compromise, 
grants would be provided to im
prove conditions through such 
programs as pollution abcUe- 
ment and setting up'industrial 
centers providing jobs for the 
unemployed.

F i n a n c i a l  authorisation 
ranges from $300 mlUion a year 
for water-and waste-disposal 
I«ojects—a $200-mllUon annual 
boost in grants, for such aid 
compared with existing provl- 
aloas of law—to grants of $76 
nniiiinw a year for fighting pol
lution In rural areas.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration could make loons for 
small business and industry 
snd tar such projects as fire
houses and community centers.

And Then There Were Tujo
Feline friends, the last o f the lot, appeal for homes Windsor. Sign tells the story .
in the "arms o f Marybeth O’Brien, 7, in South (Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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Sheinwold on Bridge
OOCNTEJG NSnUBCnOM

r D B i a m s  v i t a l  c u t e  
Bt  AUUB> aHBINWOUD
The aTHSg« Mender be* 

Uervw that declanr is "plagrtiiff 
the hand,” and Euuld tfaaraibre 
do aB the thtaddar* Aotualtjr, It 
isn’t oonitdered tUegal for a de
fender to do some thlaidi>r«( 
his onsn. Oounttnr deolarer'a 
dtatrilMitlan may turaUh the 
vital clue to the hast defense.

Soudi dealer.
Neither aide vtdnerahle.
Openlny lead —/niiee «C DUi- 

ww—h.-
West opened the three of disr 

iftonds, and dummy played the 
nine. East gulped and played 
the king', holding the tilek. Af
ter some thought. Bast knser 
that South Started wMh taro 
spades, three hearts and four 
cards in ewdi of tte minor suits.

Amaslng, my dearBolmesT 
Bllementaiy, Watson.

Ihe opening lead aboses that 
West bolds three cards higher 
than the three of ihamonds, and 
only one card losrer. K West has 
five cUamonds, South has four of 
them.

South has exactly three

South dealer 
Neither tide vulnerable 
 ̂ NORTH

K 1074 
0  Q9 
«  AJ9S 

EAST

TV Tonight
Bee 8aturday*s TV Heiadd 

for Complete listings.

WEST 
«  Q852 

53
0  A8632
♦  72

^  K743 
t? QJ92 
O K5 
«  1043 

SOUTH 
d A6 
<7 A86 
0  f  10 7 4 
4  KQ86  

West North Ea
Pass I t7 Pa
Past 3 ^  Pa
All Pats

Opening lead — 0  5

•SM (8) AD Ahiwt iraeaa 
(IS) Jim and Tanamy

(It Hagan’a Haroea 
(ft) 1 leva Issey 

■:8t (8) Traill er Cans

OWMBegaa'a Haroee 
(M) Eleetfle Oompeay 
(It) (MDIgaa’a Maikl 
(ft) Newa

liH  (t) Whafa Bh»pealiig 
ttft (t «M ) Newa 

(M ) ISwr
(M) Badgapodge Lodge 
(M) T » Tea Ihe TraHi 
(ft ) Daniel Boom 

td t (8) CM  Mena 
(8) ABO Nens 
(88-at) MBO Meaw

_  1 rrip ir ■
I  u iacn iMKMan MM M I

{NTIBE PABK O P I N  
fUl 7 P M S4I 6 P M  

SUN ' P M

SUNMY, JUNE 11
COUNTRY WESTIRN 

STAR
ARCHIE 

CAMPBELL
FROM THE

// //HEE-HAW 
* SHOW *

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6  & 8 P.M.
A A P lu s * '  *

All New in '72
ONE PRICE RONUS 

WF I Kf NO

hsaita. He raised Ms partner’s 
msjor suit hot thsn srent off in
to notrump. He wouldn’t raise 
at aU with a doidaietan. and be 
would Inalat on henrtn tf he had 
(our.

South opened with one chib 
even though be bad four dta- 
monda. He Should have either 
four or five chjfw. OOierwlse be 
would have opened with one 
diamand.

South oannat have a aingletan 
apade, atnce he hes Ud no- 
trump. Therefore ̂ Ms she Uaok 
oarda must be tsro apadee and 
four chriw.

Oorrect Shift
Aimed wMh this tnfocma- 

tion. Bast shifted to the three 
of spades. South played losr, 
and west took the queen. West 
returned a spade, and Bast 
catefidly played hra. South had 
to win 'with the action of

As soon as South led dia- 
monds Weet could take the ace 
of dUmonds and go back to 

TYie <l6f6iid0Tv thus took 
three epades and two dlamowds, 
rtwieatlng the oootanoi 

Dally Qpostlna
Fartaer hide one spade, sad 

the nsKt player passes. Ton 
bold: Mtdra AA; Bearte, A-t- 
f ; IHsmnndn J-lt-7-fi Onfes 
K-QAA.

What do you eayf
Answer: Bid two notrump. 

This aitows halsnmd distribu
tion and IS to IB points, with a 
stopper in each of the un
hid suits.

Copyright lan  
Oeneral Veatnaes Ootp.

(M) loam (B ) 
f  UB (ft) News 
7rit (t) BIU Ooaby

(t Whath My UnsT 
(U ) Dtok Van Dyke 
(t8-lt) News 
(M ) Blaek Jenraal (B ) 
(ft) ABO News 

Irit (•) WhaFs Happenhw 
(t ) Jnvesile Jury 
(U ) Itt Ohih 
(tt) I Dream «f Jeamde 
(f) TBA
(It) HePywesd Bqrant 
(ft) Dragnet

trit (t) OVIara, D A  Trsasury
(B )
(ttAt) BaMBtd A Ban (B ) 
(It) WsiAIMen Weak In 
Bevlew
(tAt) Brady BomK (B ) 

ttM (tAt PartiMge Ihmily
(B )
(»A t)M svls  
(U ) Bwakan
(M ) m m  Odyaatqr 

titt (t ) Mevls
(tAt) Beom m  (B ) 

td t (tAt) Odd Osnpla (B )

itrit (8At) Lave,
Style (B )
(tf) Mhiiin BgrssaW - 

M iit (t) Osvenor and J,J. 
(M ) IM e H  Tara life  
(tt) OeMWgiem 

U itt ( t t M It f i )  Nfwt 
UAt (t) Mmrie

(8At) Dhk Oavett

Irit (^ ^L a lh  Valley Days 
lift  (t) Mosla

E t in ttt to  I f F r a ib

ICU'
P M  at 

lu n it

o e a e s e f e e s e s e e t e e

H i e  ^  M a n s t i e i  d

EdGilher BBBDOMlNCr

M0N.BBe,1Mm.llCM. I 
IMiAAT.7itt.1tiM 1

B u r n s i d e

NOW
SHOWING
V  S T A T E

'iiW:

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

* 0 5 0  ‘  'ONLi 0 _ _
Ride all Ihe ride* 
os many times as 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8  RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

tfH Nrliiai. >rw Sdaiiftita

Burnside—“Qodfsther” , 7:00, 
lOAO

canema I—“The Godfather’ ’ , 
18:80, 8:80, 7K)0, 10K»

Onema n—“What’s Up Doc’ ’ , 
1:80, 8:80, 5:80, 0:80

State—“Vampire’ ’, 7:00; "FU 
Manchu’’, 8dB; i>JakyU A 
Hyde” , 9:28

Kanehester Drlve>In — “The 
Lonara’ ’, 10:15; “ Bvri Knlevel’’ , 
8:40

Bast EUurUord Drive-In—“The 
Rata Are Ooming” , 10:15; “ Kan 
With Two Heads” , 8:85

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
"Oroundstar C o n a p l r a c y “ , 
10:50; “Andromeda Strain” , 
8:88

Meadows Drive-In — “ BSvel 
Knlevel’’, 8:40; “The Loners’ ’ , 
10:87

Mansfield Drive-In — “The 
Rats Are Coming! ‘The Were- 
wotvea Are Here” ! 10:00; “The 
M«i> wUh Two Heads’’, 8:80

OONSDIBr H U B  BOX 
VOB.SHOW.1XHB8

' TONIGHT FIRST BDN> 
FBATDBB SHOWN I1B8T 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

First These Was 

B O N N IE  A N D  C LYD E  

Then These W m  

EASY  B ID B B

TH ELO NEFS
fltn iOCOfOg iMMMVtrTNsnuPMfooflKNMnbs

GEORGE HAMUJQN* SUE UrON.

StimCOUM !

Dairif 
Queen

tiwTODAYONLYr
r  *Reg. U.8. Pel. OH.. Am. O.Q. CofP. OCopyilght 1972. Am. O.Q. Corp.bomina spR

only 4 9 ^
. 8 «.6 5 c  ^

eitac. U.a Pet. on. Am. D. Q. Cotp. O 1»70 Am. 0. Q. Cem-'

Eat,drinkandbemeny!

363 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

Here af MR, TURKEY We're

EARLY BIRDS
WE NOW SERVE BREAKFAST 
FROM SsOO AJMa -  MON. - SAT.

arcNP IN — START m  d ay  BiGarr
WITH A N  AP P t r m N O  S B U O m O N  B B O M  

O U B  HBiBAiaVtiaf t iB H U

MEADOWS
"VI SOJlMi,. .< • ■ -H.l mU(,TAP 1 r AS' - Wl ST ijc , 'T e { < f

rtf4.in,i.ram..iaAaa«.i,i

DBBN SKOOKWBU,

LONERS”

GEORGE n p ilO ^ ^  SUE LYON
SIm iy

BLUE HILLS
v TOftiSSt’.l R«IDC( I t 'T WEST 
i(f t AT 6lUf HILLS A'̂ (T« j(

Lai'

i. L m i i L  ' i  tB
AMD l i  

IB.BSOB . SOi

TlllE V '

CoBlaltipr
VH. •Vat. 

IriSdiN I UriSditt
SBt . i m u m

I'RST'
i ria*8ri t . tri t

T «t-M t

SAMPLE SALE
nU. end SAT. ONLY

Imaier.
enspySNACK

PAK
2 Pcs. Chifkes—Cole Slaw—French Fries

Here's an idea. For lunch today 
try our new "Brazier Crispy Fried 
Chicken" Snack-Pak. It' new, 
tasty and perfect for lunch, try some.

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

braver.

0 iioK^ 7 3 *
PLUS ^  GROMSTAMPS
TAKE HOME OR ENJOY 

IT IN OUR DINING ROOM ’

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
.e.^u.ap.t.o»i..Am.o.Q.c«p. HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

FRIDAY IS BANAHA SPLIT DAY
S A L E  A O C

FRIDAY ONLY

DMRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWN8D AND OTBBATBD BY

n tm  ANNCLU -

Colonel \ 
Sanders,

DAfflY QUEEN NO. 2
O W N B D  A N D  O P B B A T B D  B Y . '  

. A li  B U H N

CIM tm
Feed...

And Now . . .  because you asked for It, the 
Big Chicken Feed happens on weekends too!

•SATURDAY
•SUNDAY
•MONDAY
•TUESDAY

T a k e l H ) m e a t U M n ( p l e t B d i n n e r f 6 r u p t o 6 .

• Twalva pleeas o f tender, testy Kentucky Fried .
Chicken wMi ell the ffxin's

• One pint o f meshed potmtoms
• One pint o f specie! cole slaw
• One pint o f the Coloners gravy
• Six hot biscuits

COLONEL SANDERS KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

307 AT PARTICIPATING STORES

'iO p

Pain Block from China -
— ■ ■:#' ..... ....

Accupuncture in America
BDITOR’8 NQTB — Amerl- atartad or are planning atudlM. the amaUer flbehi carry the Other physlclana eooCt at the 

ran phytlolana have begun to JVs vary provocative. Wa have algnala of pain. - whole affair,
itha a long, hard look a t. toe to be Intereated la anything But toe larger fibere trananUt The American Society of An-
OrtRfae metood of aonpunoture that potoatlally might be help- their algnala faater. Hence estbeeltddgista have expresaed 
to oarry' out aurgery without ful to our patienta But it la ao- tooae S^bmIs arrive flrat In "grave ccmcara over toe pre- 
tBMtoeaia. AotqNinoture la a aantlal to ahidy it aolenttfloally time to Uook a "gate”  area in mature appUcatiui’’ of acu- 
ayriom of btooUng pain by in- and ohJeoUve^.*’ toe apinal' cord through 'which puncture to American patlenta"
■erttng needlee into parts of a . Within two to five years, such nerve signals pass. There .are for surgioal pain relief, saying 
pattant's body. AHhoiigh many research may show wbetoer so many of these algnala flood- ft bam’t been scientlfioally 
dooton are eager to try It-amd Amerlean medlelna says bye- Ing toe gate, through the twirl- evaluated yet. 
aoms already have—many oto- bye to aoupunoture, or whether Ing or electrical irtlamlatlon ^  ,eye Indlacrlmlnate use cn 
er doetora are not too sure of toe jfiroeeaa proves out mough through toe needles, that toe patients who have not been
Ms efficiency. Here la a. report ao medical autooritlea atart to alower pain algnala ata blocked p r o p e r l y  evaluated pey-
cn toe auhjeet. Iloenae trained people to carry out, aomewhat Uka Jamming chologically might produce "ae-

— —  It cut, aaya Dr. Saul Heller, radio broadcaata. vore mental trauma.”
By AliMUr wij4neMa.ei» Preaidant of toe New York A second “gate” U toe toal- 1 1 , ,  gociety has set up ito 

, NBW YORK (AP) — Being of State Board lor Medicine. amua area <x toe brain, where task force' to "coorxllnate 
aotantUlo bent, Dr. Pang tk in tola country, acupuncture pain Impulses become regia- ^  actlvitlea '  conoemed with 
Man - ff 'NortovlUe, Iflchlgmn, for anestoesla la atlU Just an tered, toe theory goes. Signals acupuncture.’’ ' 
stuck two aoupunoture needles experimental oq investigative that might get through the ei>ln- x  patient operated for hernia 
Into his oam tags, and than had procedure, with toe goel of try- al gate can be blocked at toe repair provides one sign that
a wigeon out a gash In bis left ing to answer a hatful of ques- toalamns gate, acupuncture is not always
lag. tions; >. This could mean that a single straightforwardly simple.^ Acu-

The garii was l)4-ln0bes long, —Does It really worfe; and In needle placed In toe ftuse or ear puncture anesthesia 'was being 
and a half-lnoh deep. It took what types of patlentsT Are could act directly on the tha- used, but when pulling on some
seven atltchet to dose. there side effects or after- lamus, Man saja. tissues began, toe man started
* Man says he didn’t feel a effects yet unknoamT Is psy- Chinese speclsllsts are said fj, perspire and his pulse rate
tolng..sr He bad learned - cum- cholcgtcal preparation easen- to have somewhat toe same Mood 'pressure rose, al-
pvnotura In China, where be Half M l^  tt make ohildbirto theory, and a ooupla of U.S. thou^ toe man did not com
yna bom. painfessT Or reheva some trfiwis anesthesiologists Indicate It pjsin o( pain. The doctors In at-

Next. Man stuck aouponeture of qhronto pain, at tempo- sounds logloal. tendance decided It was In toe
needlfs into Us wife’s face Just taPOyt _________ _______________ _ patient’s best interest to put
before a-dentlst pulled out two^ —Why Is tt a few patients at him to sleep at that time. They
of her molars.  ̂ least said they’ve had little or y em on  acted conservatively.
■- Mrs. Man still loved Dk  MSn. no pain after surgery, hot need- And when Man 'was about to
Bhe didn’t feel any nalh, eftoer. ing analgescis then? Is this a - ^^9  his leg cut, he says, “ I

Neither had any -aneatoetio or subjective reactionT A n  erltlos ’ y  put an extra needle In one leg.
ipaln-rellevlrg dirug before or who practice hypnoaia right in 1 ts > a s lln D f T T IlP ’I I lG   ̂ c®*>««*Yative.’ ’
altw  their sutgery. saying, “ We can do as much "  6  --------------------

**’ ' * * ^ ! 1 ^  '"nw  Machine,’’ will be  ̂ .
0*9 theme of toe rammer read- To troat grapes, cut them In 

^airi^eaiolaglatB and medloal puncture could sidestep many w  program at the Rockville small bundles, wash and dry
nUenUsto are beginning careful cases of compaoatians, dis- iublfo Junior Ubrary to start weU. Une cooky sheet with
riudy of this audacious idea comforts, vomltliig, even some ^  extend through waxed paper end set aside,
from C9xlnar-toat aurgery .can deaths from general anestoesla August 6 With pastry brush, evenly coat
be carried out without anea- or from apedfle paliiprellevlng .ji,* reading club la open to grapes wlto agg wWte, then rpU
toesia except for some slender or paln-blooking drugs. jmy 1,  ,, cardsdder them In sugar. Ê won su f^
aoupunoture needlee, thinner But how poeslbily could a few the Ubrary and who wUl bo over tops to coat aU aides, 
than on ordinary, bypodermlo needles Inoertod not very deep- entering Grades three throu^ Place « i  codty dieet to.dry.
naadia. ___  ly Into ^  ekhi produce toe geven, next year. A aimpUfled 'mien dry, top with Sheeto of

Acupuncture Is known to miracle of blocking off smsa- version of the program wiU be waxed paper, then let stand In
have been toe only cr main ttona of palnT provided for chUdren entering cool dry pkee unUl needed.
’’enestbsUo’’ within the last two Chinese doctors have been orades one and two.
mohtba at a taw oenters In tots saying they Just don’t know. Bajth peck Room of the --------------------------------------

' country for repair of a hernia For centuries toe Chinese ubrary will be set up wlto dls- 
and a recurrent dislooaticn of have used acupuncture to treat puyg emphasising the souvenirs 
the shoulder, for a eUn graft-' almost every disease, and the young readers may earn as 
iqg, a tcnsUleetomy, and a sometlmea for pain relief. In aU they progress. When a club 
biopsy of a growto on a man’s this toe theory has been that member baa raad and reported 
(aMU. likely there baOe been toe needles act through 12 pairs c„ »v »* « be wiU receive a
other and perhiqps numerous of "merldtons’ ’ or ducts that time machine in which to make
unannounced operallcns. lead to ^Mplflc Internal organa, hla travels. For every six books

Chinese suijgeons are sold to and that toe stimulation from after he wUl receive an 
have performqd 400,000 oper- the needles acta to restore a object to put into Ms time mâ  
atlans with ^acupuncture ones- healthy balance of life fluids. chine. Cave men, Plymouth 
theria sinoe-TtOe in a brand- But no ’ ’meridiana’ ’ or ducts Rooks, racing cars and,robots 

' iMW appUo^tloa of a O.OOOyear- toow up under the best electron mu be among toe Items that 
old art prratloed before Juri for microecopes. So Western doc- can be earned, 
medloal purposes. tors have generally attributed simple book reports, on forms

The C h ln ^  say toe suigleal reputed good effects frtxn med- furnished by toe Ubrary, wlU 
pain-relief tails In about 10 per leal acupuncture to suggestion, be required of the older readers.

^oeat of oases. . to toe fact someone cares to try rq more than six reports w)U tl'D|.u.wwi»ra<»«rtwissv*
£ But toe catowse aae also say>-'to hrip you in your pain. * >'<'be'UecepiMl‘ea^'Wbek. f|Jra.h  Ww w a m  tewSw
jifaig now toqt one slagle needle Acupuncture for anesthesia ijife closing day of toe pro- 

urly {diced In toe ear-or came about when CSilneae doc- gram those raoding toe required 
eon M oA wrt jpato aftattir ^ ,,J )j(ga tt-tirli;^ ,| ^ n eed J »

tgery'on'any part of the' Thu appeared crlacai in blbck- to retreabmenta, movies told 
body, even to opening ing pain. And since twirling toe 'awarils. 

up the skull, chest or abdomen, needles between thumb and Registrations are now being 
Mon adds. forefinger' for perhaps an hour taken at toe' RockviUe Junior

To aU this, American medical or two Is a nuisance, smaU Ubrnry, Union St.
men are reacting with state- electrical currents were applied ____________________ _
ments n !ngii« from “total rub- torough the needles to got a
blah’’ to “ marvelous, excttoig, sliuUar continuing sttmulatcry ^  ■  ■  H  H  H  HI
a new era . . .’ ’ effect.

Ibe evidence wbetoer either Now a theory offering a phys-

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OOMlUL AUOIBICtG Alt AfW AdnriWtU

fAM8MTAL OUOANCI

Sm MMwM MiV NM t«SuHibM For fioTOMNIM

MftTMCnP

* * e e t . e « 4 s * t « Q

, NOISMUtOm »AOSHTTia 
ISiiiiwessywnf 
tasmSsMal

extreme must modify Its view lologleal e:q>lanation tor it oU jj| 
may not ne kng In fortooom- comes from Dr. Man, a pay- _  
Ing. ohlatrist who is <Breetor cf re- ■

“RcNponslbto ancatoeria de- search at NortovlUe State Hoe- m 
partments of medleal centers pltal In North'vlUe, Mach., and M 
are ««r»«ring it,”  soys an or- Dr. Galvin H. Chen, also Oiina- |  
toopedlc surgeon who per- born, a4Junct assistant profes- 
formed an uivuUlctsed oper- sor of psychiatry at Wayne ■  
ation cf tooulder repair under State University in Detroit m 
acupuncture. The patient was They theorise that toe nee- ■  
given a tniM paln-reUevlng dies jriaced in peripheral |  
drug «<««ri«g  part of the long op- nerves stimulate two Unde cf 
eisUon. nerve fibers. The larger fibers

And toe onestoasiolagist In carry Impulses havliig to do 
'that same operation says “tots with nonpain seiuaOona such as 
of us are interasted and have temperature and touch. Only

California Redwood Group Prices ■

Your Choice 119

Mir
MliMMl.

iw w r i i i i w !

cMichâ
omqvdUy 
watch vnth 
the 3-year 
uncomUmdl 
guarantee

2 lN lf f
65 D IFFERENT S TY LE S  
FOR MEN AND W OM EN 
ALW AYS $55 T O  $595
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $480
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports-or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
Best of aU, your grad
uate gets 3 yoars of 
sorvico absolutely FREE. 
This ramarkablo value 
offer win be_witlidrawn 
June ITto.

jnKtns-savmiMiijs use 
m  m ain  flaBBOT, MteNCBBBIBR 
HaiUuiil Ii1i%l<fram Wow Britain

I  Bound'lUdavltH'
curvad banebM 
Chair a Ottoman 
EndTiUt

I I  PIm m

I ONLY m

O p en tiU 9 P M . 
Tubs, end Sat.,

tm6P.M.
CIlASLES of the R I T Z  HAS A GIFT 

FOR TAKING BEAUTIFUL CARE OF YOU
Hits carea for you ukth 

gentle treatments that really work. 
A t^  fhatering makeupa, in breathing 

colors. We believe when you look 
mOrveloMU you feel merveloua too. 

ThaPa why ButterfUAdCs is giving you 
this collection of Bits products as a gift 

with any $5 minimum purchase 
from our Charles of the Ritz collection.

The gift includes: 
DOUBLE GLOSS 

EYE OIL TREATMENT STICK 
RITUAL RE-MOISTURIZING NIGHT TREATMENT

RITUAL EAU DE PARFUM SPRAY
l i q u i -c r e m e  s o f t -f in is h  m a k e  u p

Ask about our 
cosmetic dessert 

Mon. June 12 
Call or stop in 
to reserve your 

tickets now 
IPs FREE 

Phone 646-8400

Visit Butterfield^s tor all your Charles of 
the Rit% heaiity care and make up needs
We gladly accept all phone orders . . . call 646-8400

BUTTERnELD’S - MANCHESTER PARKADE - 646-8400

iniwiONLY * 1 1 9 . 0 0
AIX PUCES ASSEMBLED, DEUVEBID AMD SET DP

‘.(Tvinq i.unni?Cf":ut ĥ .-rjefniiLf. , hinc‘‘ 1*309

blau
furniture stores

OKNTONIIHT |
AND ■

EVERY NON. g
THHRS. mt g

FRIMYNNtlT g

Par Yaw Btralt  I
i Eatth-h at MurhiW  OwntoMcal ■

‘’llli Mala Stmt "FhMwMS-Uai I H
• BIID0ETTCBMS*CASH«CBAECHI*IIPT08TBAB8T0P^T *
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Kiefer, Thonuu, sen of IjOvIs and Jacqueline
NawrocU IDeter, 12BO Main S t, Manchester. He was born May 
10 at Manchester Memorial H o^ ta l. IBs maternal graBOr 
mother U Mr. Loretta tiohlsh, AUqulppa, Pa. IBs patwnal 
pramtparents are Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. K iefer, AUqulppa. He 
has a brother, Peter, 7H; and a sister, Katrina, 4H- 

«
BoMnc, Amy Dolores, daughter of Gerard and Dolores 

Breton Bolduc, 6S Bldridge S t, Mairdiester. She was bom May 
10 at Manriiester Memorial HoqUtal. Her maternal grandfa
ther is Ernest Breton, WaterviUe, Maine. Her paternal grand
mother U Mrs. Martha Bolduc, Winriow, Maine. She has a  sis
ter, Laurie, 9; and a brother, Olen, 4,

• «  m «
WlanesU, Brett Matthew, son of Thomas and Melanie

Smith Wisneski, 100 Davis Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
May 10 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Joseph Hayes, Portland, Maine and D. Smith, 
Palmetto, Fla. His paternal grandmother la Mrs. Stephanie 
Wlsnesld, Ellington. He has a sister, Tara Ann, 4H.
May 10 at Rockville General Hospital. IBs maternal grand 

« *  • * •
Tonuccl, Katherine EUsabeth, daughter of Arm and Wil

liam and Elisabeth Blrge Tonuccl, 21 Croft Dr., Manchester.
- She was bom May 11 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpcuants are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Blrge, Waterford. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna Tonuccl, EUmwood. She 
has a sister, Karen, 2.

* 4* *, «- 4
Holmes, Jason Ward, son of Randcdph and Clarissa 

Fields Holmes, 79 Bldridge S t, Manchester. He was bom May 
11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fields, Rockland. Maine. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eben Hotanea, 74 
Spruce St. His maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Marcia 
Hodgkins, Bar Harbor, Maine. IBs paternal great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Atm Hobnes, Manchester. He has two brothers, Robert, 
5, and Eben, 1; and a sister, Amanda Mae, 2.

Dorkee, Jennifer Lee, daughter of Donald A. and Char
lene Covey Dtirkee, Syracuse, N. T. She was bom May 11 at 
Community General Hospital, Syracuse. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Covey, S Frances Dr., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandpcuants are Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Dm-kee Jr., West Hartford.

* « * * ■ *
Mlclette, Larry Dean Mlidiael Jr., son of Larry Sr. and 

Wendy Calnen Mlclette, Arrow Acres, Storrs. He was bom 
May 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calnen, SCO Spring St., Man- 
diester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Mlclette, Rt. 31, Coventry.

»  * * * *
Redmond, Angela Eve, daughter of Alfred P. and Loom 

Arm Forziati Redmond, 67 Village St., Rockville. She was bora 
May 12 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Forziati, Stmiers. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Redmond Sr., 
Somers.

*. • «  e  I*.

Purdy, Brian WilUam, son of George and Susan Melkle 
Purdy, 41 Brookside Lane, Vernon. He was bom May 12 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
BIrs. WilUam Melkle, Simsbury. IBs paternal grandparmts 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Purdy, 806 Potter St., Mlancfaester. IBs 
maternal gretd-grandmother is Mrs. James Melkle, Simsbury. 
His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. George McCall, Sprb^ 
St., Manchester. He has a brother, Jeffrey John, 2^.

VFW Unite InstaU 
Officers in Dual Itites

Chaminad^ O nb  
Elects Officers

'Mrs. Alice Elvans of 120 Ter-
Ihomas F. Heneghan of 1S2 InsUUlng officers for the Post 

Bolton S t and Mrs. Edward J. ware Past Commander Cary
Dupre of 619 E. Center St. re- Crane and Donald Mattheam. In- Cl“ *> W ^ esd a y  everdng
cently were InstaUed as com- stalling officers for the Auxll- ****2?*Tb.**?
mander and preiddent respec- lary were Mrs. Irene CampbeU, ^  the Ramada J n  
lively of the VFW Post and president of the Department of euocee™ Mrs. Ru-
AuxlUary in Joint ceremonies Connecticut, and Mrs. Mary V- ^ fe c n .
at the Post Home. Johns, secretary of the Depart- Other .officers e le i^  are

Other oftlcers of the Post In- ment of ConnecUcut. ,. MadeUne Stone, vice pres-
Btalled are Joseph Tomayo, len- The newly Installed ottlcert Went; Mrs. IxMiise Hecruiffi 
lor vice commander; Edward w ill assume their duties after treasurer; and Mks. Betty Dorr,
SUckney, Junior vice comman
der; Cary Crane, adjutant; 
Nicholas Pagahl, quartermas
ter; Thomas Moran, advocate; 
Paul Reamon, chaplain; WU- 
Uam Lynn, surgeon; and Ed-

the three-day State Convention secrotaiy. 
starting July 7 In Hartford. 1*0 oiganlaaUon U planning

A  buffet suî per was served a membership tea in September 
by membera of the Stein Oub wUl be open to all women
and Stelnettea under tbe chair- Interested in learning more 
manahip of Mrs. Harriet Olsav- about the club.

ward Dupre. Cary Crane, and er. Any program auggeeU ^ fw
Roland R. Wilson, trustees. The newly InstaUed common- season may bo submined 

Other Auxiliary bttcers In- dor served with the Navy In the te the club ofttcera.
stalled are Mrs. Edward Stick- Pacific and the Korean OonfUct _______________  _________
ney, senior vice president; Mrs. and h u  Uved in Manchester To remove old decals, place personal eonsultationa. 
WilUam Wagner, Junior vice for the *pA*t 30 yeara. A  gradu- the sUoky side of masking 
president; Mrs. Dorothy Klein- ate of Hartford PubUo High tape on the decal, rub down.

Beauty CUnic 
Set for Monday
Butterfield's in tiia MsiKthss- 

ter Faricade win present Its 
Second Beauty Dessert, Mon
day from 6:S0 to 8 ia  m. at 
the etwe. This is the second in 
a series of free beauty oUalos.

The First Beauty Dessert 
held May 8, was oonduptsd hy 
Lynn Angel, osrtified cosmeti
cian and cosmetlo dspartmsnt 
manager at Butterflsld’s. She 
was assisted by Jean Bartlett, 
Paula Hetritt and Carolyn 
Wetndroloh,

A fter refreshments, the group 
was divided a cco rd ^  to skin 
types, and each group was in
structed in propnr care, treat
ment, and Introdueedi to the 
newest trends in mahs-up and 
lU ^ipUoatlan. The store's cos- 
metlolans were available for

schmIdt, chaplain; Mra. SteUa 
Bowers, conductress; Mrs. Wal
lace Irish, guard; Mrs. Laura 
Freeman, patriotic Instructor;
Mrs. Theresa Varney, secre
tary; Mrs. Leo Grover, his- sor Locks, 
torlan. The newly InstaUed Auxiliary

Also Mra. Stanley MlrueU, president, a Hartford native, 
flag bearer; Mrs. Helen EUia, graduated from Manchester 
Mrs. Cary. Crane, Mrs. Esther High School and is currently 
Gaudette, and Mra. Donna Let- employed as a cosmetician at 
gle, color bearers. Burton's on Main St.

School, he attended tbe Unlver- then after 'a  few minutes puU 
sity of Hartford and Is employ- the tape off and the decal w ill 
ed'as a manufacturing engineer come with it.
at HamUton Standard Division '— ----------------------- --------------
of United Aircraft Oorp., Wlnd-

Lihhys Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Rudedph L. their huabands, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

Libby of 420 Hilliard St. were bert Carlson of Hamden, who 
feted last Saturday at a 40th were also celebrating their 40th 
wedding anniversary celebration anniversary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
at tbe home of their son-in-law Thomas E. Caron of North 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Miami Beach, FTa., who were 
John H. Banavlge of 41 Croft observing their 3Sth anniver-
Dr.

About 76 relatives attended the 
surprise party given by the cou
ple's daughter's, Mrs. Michael 
Paluck of Broad Brook. Mrs. 
J. A. Theodore of Cterkaburg, 
W.Va., and Mrs. Banavlge.

Joining tbe celebration were

sary. The three couples had Just 
returned from a trip to Rome, 
Paris and London.

Mr. Libby, a director of the 
Eighth IMstrlct UtUMles Dis
trict, was employed at the FuU- 
er Brush Oo. for 46 years before 
his retirement. (Herald photo by

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL OIL 

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. (S49-459S 

Rockville 875-3274

Pcraih
a n s e s s ------ a.
w im o iiT

PorilMTS
Manchester l^sr«Aa WlfiHUt 
Partners meet 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
p.m. 'at Community Baptist 
Church, 888 E. Center 8 t, 
IDsacbester.
I f widowed, dlvoned, sep> 
erated or never married and 
you have one Bring child, you 
are eUgUite to Joo. It  imer- 
eOted, oaU 8474811 or 8T840M

Mrs. Libbya sisters and Buceivlcius)

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Cat Scratch Fever 
Is Quite Rare

J ASIIS 
M AS . 21

— '  tf
9-27-32-0 

lyS443-73

S T A R  G A X E R :* iC>
By CLAY R- POLLAN-

^ T A U R U S
A M .. 20 

i ^7^ WaV 20 
^  3-12-20-29 
W49-52-82-87

G IM IN I

JU N l 20 

!T>41-53-59-60 
;g364-71-79-90

C A N C E Z
J l/N *  21 

22

, 8-10-1344 
Z37-46-57

L fO
1 JULY. 22

,5-25-44-47
75649-8445

VIRGO
i X, A U G . 22 

m U fT . 22 
^ 1-15-30-56 
762-704386

Yoor Daily Acthafy Guid. 
According to Ih. Start. '' 

To develop message for Saturday, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 H arm on ious 31 M o te  61 Y o u r

UtRA

6-16-24{0 
41-77-78 ^

2 D on 't
3 W orst
4 Excellent
5 Someone
6  For
7  Rely
8 M o ke
9 H elp  

lO 'O en to l
n  Be
12 Possib le
13 Doctor
14 Send
15 Cond it ion s
16 Real
17 Thank-you
18 Friend ly
19 Obstoc les 

, 20  Th ing
21 Notes
22 M oy
23 Present
24 Estate
25  W ou ld
26  On
27 Some
28 Adop tob le
29  Is
30  Surrourtd

32 U n fo rtu na te  62  Better
33  For
34 O r
35 O r
36 Y o u 'l l
37 Personol 
36 A n d
39  Feel
40  Better
41 A n d
42  Down
43 If
44 L ik e
45 Letters
46 Dotes
47 You r
48 You r
49  To
50 Them selves
51 Spend
52 A rgue
53 T im e
54 On
55 O p in ion
56 You
57 N ow
58 Protect
59 W ith
60  People

63 H is/Her
64  W h o
65  O f
66  You
67  Fun
68  Sw ing
69  On
70  Business
71 A pp rec ia te
72 W ith
73 Lu ck
74 W e lfa re
75  A pp re c ia tion
76 M a ke
77  M oney
78  A f fo ir s
79 Y o u r 
e O T h o t 
61 The
82 O ver
83 D ao ls
84  Personal
85  M o tte r
86  L ik e ly
87 T r iv ia lit ie s  
68  T id e
89  A po logy
90  Ta len ts  

6/10

SCORPIO
O C T . ;

WOK.

3689-4083^ 
^680891.66-76

S A G IT T A R IU S

Dec. 21 ( g t  
19-22-23-50/̂  
15861-74

)iVdveric 8 )  Neutral

CATRICORN
Dec. 22 
jA ii. I f  
14-17-21-35H 
4565-75 5

A Q U A R IU S
JA N . 20

fee. If 
11-18-2888/ 
68-7281881

riscis
fee „  ^
M A R . 20
2-7-26-314 
334867 t

graduation gift suggestion! ^
we just received o 
new shipment of -

At scrapbooks
Af photo aHMMns
Ai statfonery boxes'
A; filleri for aR books

By Lawrence Lamb, M .D..

Dear Dr. Lamb—Could you 
please explain what cat 
scratch fever is and its after 
affects if any? I have chil
dren who play with cats a lot 
and I would like to know how 
dangerous it is. They are 
often scratched by them.

Dear Reader—Cat scratch 
fever can be caused by any 
puncture or scratch on the 
skin. It doesn't have to be 
from the claws or teeth of 
the cat. It just happens that 
the cat is the most frequent 
sohree of these minor skin 
injuries in children.

If  it is caused by a cat it is 
not because the cat is sick, 
it is just because the germ 
that is responsible for the ill
ness is on the cat’s claws or 
teeth.

The truth is authorities 
haven’t agreed yet on the 
exact cause of cat scratch 
fever, that is, whether it is a 
bacteria or virus or some 
other germ. Most investiga
tors think it is a virus.

If  the skin is broken the 
agent penetrates the body’s 
defenses and sets up a local 
infection. This may be very 
minor, causing a few red
dened bumps at the site 
where the scratch occurred. 
Sometimes there may be 
little blisters or a scab. 
Usually the site of the 
scratch heals without even 
forming a scar.

The i n f e c t i o u s  proc
ess really hits the lymph 
nodes and as with other

infections it attacks those 
lymph nodes directly in line 
with the lymph drainage 
from the i n j u r y .  On the 
hand, the arm pit lymph 
nodes will be affected. I f  it is 
on the feet or on the ankles, 
it will affect those in the 
groin. The lymph n o d e s  
swell and become tender and 
sometimes the skin over 
them is reddened. Along with 
this the persons may have 
fever and a generalized, non
specific illness. The lymph 
nodes soften and gradually 
return to normal.

Sometimes, the softened 
lymph node becomes an ab
scess and may drain. Usual
ly even though the lymph 
node may contain pus it is 
not drained because it will 
then take longer to heal. 
Rarely enceph^tis may fol
low such an infection but 
that is trufe of most virus in
fections too. Fortunately, 
the type of encephalitis that 
has rarely been observed fol
lowing cat scratch fever ap
parently doesn’t leave any 
residual brain damage.

There really isn’t any good 
treatment. Antibiotics don’t 
affect viruses and they don’t 
cure cat scratch fever. About 
the only thing the doctor can 
do is to provide symptomat
ic treatment to make the 
patient comfortable.

I would like to add that 
considering the large num
ber of cats in families and 
the number of cat scratches 
it is rather remarkable bow 
rare this problem really is.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Piano Students 
Present Recital
H ie students of Judith Giant 

Gorman w ill present a ]rfano 
recital on Monday evening at 
7:30 in the Reeption HaU at the 
South United Methodist (Church. I

Students jiartlcipatlng in the | 
recltELl include April Hutchins, 
Robert Oowley, Scua Gorman, 
Shari Kelly, Sara Hamilton, 
Deborah LAng, Elizabeth Lang, 
Haley Beraon, John Yfllt, Megan 
Schardt, Lyime Kawam, Ste- 
pbiuile Wltrd, Shirley Seavey, 
Gall l E u n o iu u x ) ,  Melissa Schardt, 
and CTynthla Butterfield.

Guests performing w ill be 
Mairtha Itofferty, Mark Saun
ders, and Russ Becker. Miss 
Rafferty, a resident of Bristol, 
is a voice student of Jacqueline 
Jeurett. MeltIc Saunders, a resi
dent of Manchester, studies 
classical guitar with Ralph 
Brundlck. Russ Becker, a resi
dent of StEunford, is a clarinetist 
studying with Kenneth LaGace. 
.Mrs. Jarrett, Brundlck, EUid La- 
Gcu:e are members of the fac
ulty of the Hiu-tford Conserva
tory.

/ Shirley Seavey and Cynthia 
Butterfield w ill be co-hostesses 
at the reception following the 
program.

NEW ! — BXOHMIQ

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPK

AT THE

PARKADE

Ftah^B Day h  June 18th.
K N IT  SLACKS . . . great for 
Dad's Day or any other dayl

MEN’S SHOP
789 Midn Street in Dowtown l^ c h e s te r  

. Every Purchase Handsomely 
Gift Boxed for Dad I

It’s easy to fashUm personal 
edible place cEUfis for a chil
dren’s party. Put chocolate 
syrup In a plastic squeeze bot
tle and write each child’s name 
on a serving of brick ice 
creEun. Or bake huge sugtu 
cookies E U id  with colored frost
ing, write their names on a 
cookie for each and let each 
cookie repose on a lacy, vddte 
paper doUy slightly larger 
than the cookie.

Read Herald Advertisements

RRliable 
Audio-Vifual 

Senrioot
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonograidis, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

ISBOI Films and 
Projeetton Service 

ft Bentals
Sound Record hiq

6«6>UT8

WHATCHA GONNA GET 
AT BURGER GHEE?

w haichA go n n a  g e t  today? ...

A  
FREE 

BiG^lEF!
B t^ cm e y

g e t e m e f r ^
Good June 9 to June 15

This week only, you get a Big 
Shef free with, every Big Shef you buy. 
it's a three-decker bun containing two 
lean beef hamburgers with melVKl 
cheese, fresh lettuce and Burger Chef's 
special sauce. Get two for the price of 
one, now at your favorite Burger Chef 
restaurant listed below.

BURGEROKF.
Butget Chef IS the tiademetk of Bmgci Chef Systems, Inc. 

Copyiight)Dl972 Burger Chef Systems, Inc.

MANCHESTER
235 MAIN STREET

OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET

E V E B T  SAT.

FB E B  ADM ISSION

The PeiBy PiBebar
M IA  ToUaad S t. B . H tU . 

SPACE SB 

5 7 S 6 8 1 8  —  f i S S - l t n

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS

E n g la n d ’s 

H a rd w a re
ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH
\r-

TEL. 649-5203

WE’ RE
MOVING

To serve you more efficiently,
Connecticut Blue Crou w ill consolidate home office operations 
under one roof. Beginning June 12, we w ill be located in 
our new home office at 370 Bassett Rood, North Haven, Con
necticut 06473. Our main telephone number w ill be 239-4911. 
The Subscriber Service Department number w ill be 239-4931.

/

The area service offices in Bridgeport, Hartford, Norwich, 
Waterbury o ik I at 770 Chapel Street, New Haven w ill continue 
at their present locations.
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Church Sees a W ay 
To Mideast Peace

W. OOKNBUj "Jaws and Palaafiniaai have 
NEW YOBX. (A P ) — Mora come once again to know one 

tnaa at any Ume to a quarter- another with a oonaequent gain 
SJ® mutual reepeot There bae
the lEddla Beat that 0|>an “ the been a marked battanuent o« 
paw to peace’ ’ between Jews the ecooomio ocndlUone 
^  Arahe, a broad-gauged but PaleaUnian Araba
tooiaive ohurdi etudy baa con- in ly  
eluded.

they .wiah 
tbelr o

to move
dlreotly to tbelt own eolutioc 

tt omaa at a time bt height- through poUUoai ocotaot with 
enod Mttameaa over the terror- is r^ .’’-
^ J * * * ? ^ ..* *  Baying laraal now noeda to

w t toe study, remaifc- move toward tostltutoit toll 
ft®® uTRwn EixtRiuiVR Aup- PiRlestlnlsii lisfate. th6 study 

port from tooee at divetgent commanda aa "alihtflcant atepa 
vuws on toe ovaiall problem, in this diteotkm’’ the 

Most auoh atudlM In toe past for west baalr munlolpal rteo- 
b w  faoM toarp orltlolam ttou and Jordan’s agrauhent 
from one aide m the other. But not to Interfere.
^  ^  study-also ettee Unta of
?**!?*^’ Arab readtoaaa to recognlaa U -

** *i«*»t to eodat and to
ystof •ympAthlM. both on Arab ^  antl»Israel omotion*
atetra and JUdalain. oulttvated by eariler

It that peoplea and gov- leaderahtp,’’ 
enunents In toe Middle Beat encourage ♦*«** proceee,
l a r e ^  In a PoriUon to move the e ^ T ^  Ie ra e l*T ^  
t o a ^  reco^^on  to a wey t#he poalUve InlUattvee, poeel- 

****** J?"****? >»*3r *  fint6tep withdrawal
"*. **** **'* ?  ^^"**’* from eome occupied terrltoriea 

^ ^ 1 “**“ .?** oonetatent with Ite eecurity to
j”** ehow Arab feara of further ex-
in c U i^  cfi both p,aelon are groundleaa.

^  tava "occurred quite un- *^5Trtudy ileo deaU wlto the
ancient l^Ucel bovenant of a 

homeland, toe long
^ * * ^ 1,, .!?*'* record of Chriattan anU-Seml- In which Itraol annexed border

oreu .
Although the Arab etates "^ o  emerg<moe of leraM 

have rearmed and occasionally oo^n te t o e ^ ^  wlto toe 
reeumed boetUlUee, toe etudy
«hte. "thv t^ e  unde.*o«.> oi' tfe
mark^adjuetment of attitude SJ^T^wecimaffU^ toe re-

. el of Peoplehood.’’“It’s chief charactertetio is
toe de facto acceptance cf Is
rael.’’

lips Jr. located Tufty in toe 
ed like toe end of toe world city’s animal shelter and Cem- 
vthen toe eame maurauder mlssioner Jamee A. Baker Jr. 
killed toe tiny Pomeranian that supplied some dog food. Both 
replaced U. assured the boy toe mean dog

Now Ray has a long-haired had . been captured.

tism, oUmaxed by 
holocaust, saying:

toe Nasi

It’s time out for letter reading during the rain-in
terrupted American Field Service picnic laat eve
ning at the home of Mr. and MT8> David Japikse, 
168 Carriage Dr. From left, Pamela Walch of SO 
fVederick Bd. will be the "sister” next year of Mary 
Nnjjem ba of Kampala, Uganda, who will be the 
guest o f the Allan Wajeh fam ily; Pamela Horton

Letter-Reading Time at ASF Picnic
of 17 Village St. will spend the summer in the
Americans Abroad program with the Cincin family 
of Yenisehir, Turkey; and Ximena Valarezo will 
soon return to Quito, Ecuador, after a year of study 
at Manchester High School and guest of the John 
Seavey family, 77 Oxford St.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Pointing out that Sor^pturid 
revelation Is made torough apa- 
ciflo situations and people, hot
^  •i-tm ctlons. toe study

W eiss Suggests Industrial Use 
For Car Dealers, Tennis Courts

been to open a  "window on toe 
Arab worid,’ ’ sharpening Ds- 
raeVa awareneas that Its des
tiny Is linked wlto Arab prog
ress, toe study says, adding: 

"Ihoreaalng numbera o f III- 
raeU Jews and Palestinian

says.
"Not only is Israel a  remind

er o f toe vitality of Judslem, 
but it also remjiida ua of toe 
particulariam of BlbUcal faith 
... The ’acandaT of partloularity 
la manifest In Jewish identi- v . ,

. 1.1. .  re IN . 10M floatlon with larael in a  way tetions w h ich
^  parallels tbe ’scandalous’ m itcease-fire line recognise ^  ^  « « i  the

violence has failed- as a substi
tute for negotiation and mutual 
recognition.’ ’

The 21,000-'word documMit 
was drawn iq> by a 10-member 
United Presbyterian commis
sion, headed by toe Rev. Dr.
Bhsyn flmlto of Temple Univer
sity, and accepted by tb8 de
nomination’s recent assembly 
for dnwcliwlde study.

business use in an industrial 
zone.

The PZC bad been discussing 
the changes for about a year 
befixe toe changes -were made 
in 1070, Patter said, and when 
toe vote was taken in 1970, PiSC 

^  DOUG BBVINB be acceptable tai any proposed sales-servlce • faculty on Indus- enamhan M id they w o ^  give
(Herald Beporter) htoaiMon. The only regulations trial pnq)erty at N. Main St. thought to industrial rones

***« require- nlal of toe appUcatlMi. due to
^  Z o im ^  C o m p t o n  each sons. an In s u ffic i^  number of
(P ZC) IS bom g SSked to  Jaat month, the 2SA granted approving votes, la now being 
COluider a  change in regu- a  paiUbg variance to allow an challenged in 4x>urt.

reto."

in toe future.
Changes in industrial zone 

regulationa to allow car deolera 
and tennlB courts are not toe 
only such changes now being 
considered by toe zoners. 

School Bus Paridng 
Whtaln toe lost few m<mths, 

tbe ZBA has been confronted 
with toe prOUem of school bus 
parking. An application for a 
zoning variance which would 
allow toe Manchester Bus Serv
ice to park buses on Boise Oaa- 
cade Icmd at Highland Park 
waa denied.

School bus parking Is prohib
ited in aU zones, but Board of

_______  Education bus contracts require
Calling for an approach both wealthy community have begun uTaccommodate the oar dealers housed In

"pra-larael and prt^Arab,’ ’ it engraving their portable valua. age of new and usM a n d ^ Z d T W s .  Manchester for tax purpoees.
says toe tone has passed when.Mea-aUver, te le v lr iw , ^  ^ t t e ^ i a ^  membera have asked Potter to repair i ^ ’ otorage ' t J m a a  rays the PZC wUl have
frlMidshlp to etto*r Can inyolva writers, Jewelry—with toe fami- Indeed m ^  be b e ^ r  placed ^ ^  industrial *ake action which wffl pro-
hoatUlty io  toe other. ly  head’s Social Security num- away from normal buslneas «  a  poe- were permitted in Industrial

That point.la IncteasinidY **• her. areas,”  according to Weiss, x  ra ' “
a llied  in both aecton, with Is- R  la port of a  campaign Weiss also said toe large land in
rael .mone keenly senaitlsed to called "Project Theft-Quard" *"* ‘  '■ '
It new by baring administration to aid Identification of stolen 
over toe west bonk of Jordan pr(q)erty and deter houae- 
and Gasa containing 73,000 brsakera by making toa goods 
Arabs, toe study says, adding: harder to aall.

would M r- indoor tennis dub on W. Osnter qhe eonaideratlan of regula- 
increased non-indus- Sf-. *  Bualnoas n  sane, in fions expanding industrial sone 

claim o f Chrlatlanity that toe tr ia l uses in  in du stria l Si^iBlag toe variance, ZBA uges cornea nearly two years
fuX and declsiva revelotian of ^ n e s . membera noted that Indoo^ten- after toe PZC adopted regula-
God to man is Jesus of Nasa^ Town Manager Robert Weiss ^  *• toMhneherier. Tonvn oons eliminating new car deal-

in a letter to PZC members, V **? *? '.. . . ^ tas In- tn m  industrial zones.
toceM  that indoor tennis is a i „  September 1970, toe PZC 
growing trend, and zoning regu- adopted regulationa providing 

« «  J e S H T s  or setX S
********* ***»v^2****‘ buslneaa shall be carried on un-

L f****f"* Draft leMi the retail trade is custom-
P l o a ^  and Zoning e ^ jy , incident to, and subordl

Oommiarion has been dtscuss- h, the principal use."
... . perm itled Before 1970

Burglars Face 
Numbers Game
SCARSDAUD, N.Y. . (A P ) — 

Burglary prone realdenta of this

suggested that new ear dealers 
and teiuds courts could be per
m itted in industrial aones as a 
special eiGcepfion, witoout de- 

Aflroylng toe considered indust
r ia lal enrirosunent.

'A new automobUe agency

A  reguIaUcn permitting car ing Board of Appeals.

*50 REWARD
FOR INFORM ATION LE A D IN G  TO THE  

CONVICTION OF V A N D A LISM  TO 

PROPERTIES OF JARVIS ENTERPRISES  

OR A N Y  AFFILIA TE .

aones if authorised by toe Zon- ^dde for toe bus some
where, because toe bus com-

« « «  hv temri. «»*«stria l sones Potter sold Um  1970 sonlng P“ >y *• ^
aftected aetlcn on a changes wore made to atop >»>*«» town-

^"“ tanoe request denied by toe sporadic development of bust- The Manchester Bus Service
p i^ lb ltlve  in ZBA in May. Manchester ness uses in industrial aones. «ow  uses old Cheney Bros, gar-

Thore are extenaive oraM  Center toe. had applied The old regulations, as woU as ages at Pino St., which were
or OMmed a p i^ r ia te  ^  variance and q>eclal aUowlng car dealers with ZBA buUt before zonbig viras adopt-

for In d u st^  j w ,  w t exception for a new motorcycle pennisslon, also aUowed any ed In 1M8.
zonea are limited,’ ’ Welsa noted _̂_________’’  _________________________
in Us letter.

ZBA JnTbrilotlan 
Oar dealers are now permit

ted, by special exception only, 
in a ll businesB aones except 
Buatneas I. The Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) has Jurisdiction 
in granting special exceptions, 
and regUatlans allow the board 
to impose apeolal oondlilans aa 
they deem necessary.

Tennis courts are not men
tioned in town sonlng regula
tions, BO it is iq> to the ZBA to 
decide whether the courts would

COLOR TV 
ANTENNA SALE

NEWEST— ULTRA GAIN UHF-VHF-FM

RMS SaRTRimTM

ANTENNA 
INSTALLED

Wrm

au to m a tic
ROTOR

A lF w lA M d U b a

FloU ol dB Coin Over 
V TW m  Dipole of Afltenis 
Icr Chasaels 36 

ChanMls 1-UPIf /
ChamieU M-83

Model 8X-718 
33 Elements

HarUoobd Plane 
itiaa PMtarnc

hit the courts 

in air conditioned 

Celanesc* Fortrel* 

polyester knit

Look the part of a  pro in 

great double knit tennis 

sets by Russ . • . machine 

wash and dryable. top; 

side vents, low w alk , 

matching panties, 'be 

low; zipper front, 

matching pan t ie s -  

Both styles with red 

and blue striped trim.

8 to 16.

VALUE 1̂65

SALE
M AN C nftlBMANCnto

Twujfiht
^  H L IV W M  H P  ArFU AlKa

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP

OPEN
WB>.. ^HURSe. FRI. TILL 9

r"

CLOSED
MONDAYS THRU SEPT.

(ML,
Pw tada ft T iM U y

Father’s

Day is 

June 18

give Dad a Manhattan 

shirt of their exclusive 

new Flex 20* stretch fabric

Let him enjoy a dress shirt with real comfort. 

Flex 20* is woven of 80% Kodel® polyester, 20% 

cotton that moves with every action of the body.
i  ■

Superior permanent press. Short sleeves. Blue, 

Pink, Tan. IdVg to 17.

9 0

(D ftL, Men’s, all stores except Vernon ft New London)

si'-' ""jJ ' •• ' /,

^ j d .  ...1....... ■ J

the Timex Quartz Watch 

assures superior accuracy

A  micro-computer with over SOO transistors con

trols its accuracy to within 15 seconds a month! 

W ater resistant, dust resistant. Calendar and 

sweep second hand. S12S
(DftL, Men’s, aU atores)

a uniquely 

packaged D&L 

gift certificate

. tells him that he’s 
terrific. Two real golf 
tees come with the gift 
certificate (made out for 
any amount you wish) in 
a ribbon tied, clear plas
tic box.
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IKmiriiPHtpr 
Ettmiiid iiRtsUi

cx>.
18 B ln«n StTMt 
Mutcliaatar, Oonn.

B T ^  LYONS
^bUahar __

Foundafl O ^ lx r  L 1881_________
PubUahed Every lEveninc B iM pl Suodaya 

and Holidays. Bnlered alThe Pott OtRca at 
ManchesUr, Oonn., as Ssoond Class Mall 
Matur._____________________________________

BOBSCIUFTION IU.TES 
M yaUe in Advance 

One Year ....................^ 2 2
T&ee Months ...........   ATS
One Month ................. 8.85
Stncle Cofty ................. 18o
By Canter ____.srsekly 75c

MEMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press la escluslvely en
titled to the use o t repubUcatlon ot all 
news dlsp^ihes credited to It <»■ not others 
wise oredtted la thM paper and also the 
loott news published here.

AU rifliis ot repubUcatlon at special dls* 
patdMs herein also reserved.

The Manchester Publlshlmi Comsony as
sumes ito financial responsibility for typo- 
■raphlcal errors appeartnc In advsrflse- 
ments and other reodlat matter In The 
Manchester Sivenliic Herald.

Full service client ot N. B. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Rapreaentatlves — Matnesrs, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Axency 
—New York, Chlcayo, Detroit and Boston.

Um iBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCCLA- 
TIONa

DinilAy advertlaliix closinx hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. FMday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday 
FOr Wednesday—1 p,m. Monday 
FOr Thursday—1 pcta. Tuesday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday 

Classified deadline 18 Noon day 
before publication 18 Noon Friday 
for Saturday and Monday publica
tion.

Friday, June 9

Pkascv Govemor Mesldll 
After hearliiK a rendition o( "Tlie KUa 

ot My Oormectlcut,”  which Governor 
MeoidU has decided to reooounend for 
adoption as a sot^ to be played at of
ficial Connecticut state functions, we 
implore the Governor to relent

Better abandon the seardi for an of
ficial state aoog altogether than pto- 
poee, for acceptance, fills unfortunate 
lapse in lyric and melady on the part of 
the late Jesse Greer. Wb doubt that, tf 
be himself bad been alive, the WUUman- 
ttc song writer would ever have chosen 
to submit fids oomiMstUan to the state 
song cocEeat requested by the Governor.

We bappm to have heard another 
of file entries in the state song oonteet— 
that authored by farmer Mayor Harold 
A. TurUngton of Manebester —and. al
though there may be a tinge of local 
pride in our belief that the Turkington 
song is vastly superior, in the lilt of Its 
tune, in the dignity and meaning of its 
words, we are wUUng to wager'the Qov- 
emor that, In any public verdict on a 
rival rendition of the two songs, the 
Turkington entry would upn five to one.

We would indeed suggest to the Gov
ernor that he forego his executive privi
lege, and let some wider Jury sit in Judg
ment, perhaps with Its own vocal experi
mentation with tfae singabillty of the rival 
entries.

But whatever Governor MeakUl may be 
willing to do, we Implore him not to try 
to resolve and end the issue by pressing 
forward into any kind of official for
mality with his own tentative selection 
of "The Hills of My Connecticut.’ ’ The 
hills themselves, and the rest of us, de
serve to have something a little better.

Suburbs Themselves Must Decide
Down in Richmond, Virginia, the 

Board of Bducatian of that city, finding 
It Impossible to achieve any degree of 
racial IrEegration wlfiiln its own dty 
school syistem, found a United States Die- 
trict Court Judge, Robert H. Mttrhige, 
Jt ., who would order the Richmond 
school syatem arbitrarily merged with 
the school ssrstems of two adjoining nib- 
urban counties.

This was expected to help solve the in- 
tegratioa prdUem In two ways. First, U 
would make possible an arhltraty mix 
of children in the acbools. Second, It 
would help ease the flight of white fami
lies out from the ctttes to the mbtnbe, 
since the suburbs would no longer be 
able to offer haven and refuge for 
all-white commimitlee.

This was last January, and this was 
the ruling which set the sctiool int^ra^ 
tlon controversy aflame again, and 
wfaicb, we suppose, inspired such tMnga 
as the current suit by the city of Hart
ford, which sedui to have Hartford’s 
school districts extended out into Harb 
ford’s neighboring suburbs, as the only 
real way for solving Hartford’s school 
Integration problem. '

Now Judge Meihige’a decision has en
countered, in the U. 8. Circuit of Ap
peals, the reversal most lawyers guess 
wUl also bq awaiting it In the Supreme 
Court, if it la carried that high.

The Judges who reverse the Mer 
decisioa said that suburban res 
outsidB Richmond (or outside Hutford) 
can’t be held responsible fOr the effects 
of iimer-city decay on/Richmond’s 
schools. They held, alsiym at there had 
been no “Invidious” /mtenfion on the 
part of any of tba/aufiiotities involved 
IOk.sft iqi a syMmii of radsl barrieiB. 
And «hob ’ Invidious dis-

ctiminaHon,”  fiMy held, no court can 
order a  state to rsarMiigo Its tntsmal 
govommantal structure hr order to 
addsvs iwolal baloaos in schoolB.

That the Issue la afiU far from being 
as slmplo as such a summary may make 
It sound is lUustrated by the toot that 
Judge Msthlgo, In his aenaattonal and 
controversial ruling, proolalmed himaalf 
to be fbUowing tbs load of no leoa a  JuMat 
than Chief JusUco W amn Burger, Frwd- 
dent Nlaon'a head of tho auprsms 
Court. R waa Chief Juatloo Bnigor who, 
In 19TJ, wrtUng a Supremo Oourt opinion 
which overruled firis-aanio Ohnoutt Oourt 
of Appeals, ordered the eooq^leto tar- 
tsgrafion of s^Mola In Cliartotto. N. C.

In fite dsotalon be wmto Omb, Chief 
Juafiee Burger held fiiat any praottoe of 
building white sdwols farthast from 
Negro population ceptan “ may waU pto- 
moto asgregdted residential pattwna 
which, when combined with neighbor
hood aonlng, further lock the school sys
tem Into the mold of separation of the 
raesa.”

That, however, waa wltbln a  stn- 
gte city, while the Richmond case seeks 
to cross town boundaries. That, also, was 
befoce tbs President and Congress had 
taktti the more extreme eaU-bualng 
stands the Richmond case Itaslf trlg^ 
gered them Into. Just bow tfae Supreme 
Cnirt will Mispe iq> on fids end other 
integrafifon issues It has waiting tor It, 
remains to be eesn.

But the layman’s guess ban to be that 
wo are still a long way from allowing 
either a Ug dty, or a stats acting toe a 
Ng city. to commandeer the school ssw- 
tems of neighboring diles and towns In 
order to solve Its own ghetto problem. 
It can be argued that, tor fids nation to 
survive, such surrounding communities 
must iday their part But they thsm- 
adves must dedde to do It.

A  President’s FsreweD
Madame Secretary, Mr. Chairman, 

Ladles and Gsntlsm«i:
Permit ms to presume upon your Und 

reception, to go beyond my invitation to 
deliver a dianro to the graduating claas, 
and Wddmiis AIXi those to whom fids in- 
sUtution is dear.

The stars seem somehow wrong for us 
at the moment.

Aiudent tides of hoetiUty to learning 
persist.

To these, a swell of animosity toward 
youth, bom ot adult anxiety, is added.

A squall of fiscal uncertainty whips 
the waters Into white caps.

At the same time, a restless gsaera- 
tlon, seeking deqierately after credible 
values, challenges the style and struc
ture of tbs very vessel in which we seek 
to navigate tbese angry waters.

“m  Lord, thy sea U so great and my 
ship Is so smsU.”

We can be forgiven, I  think, if In the
hours of our watch, we sometimes feel 
the tug of tear.

A new populism flirts — and seems 
sometimes to work in league — with old 
reaction, as both direct their rage at 
once-honored Institutions. For almost op
posite reasons, the poUtictd extremes 
find a common target in us and our 
work.

And It Is important, at least to me, in 
this climate, to assure you that I  for one 
sun not absmdonlng ship. For the values 
that I  hold dear—both the timely and the 
timeless—are embodied in this Institu
tion.

If oar destination is dignified survival, 
our course must be that of human en- 
Ugtatenment; and only vessels such as 
this can steer that course and ride out 
the storms that populate it  

Of course, it needs shoring up. But it 
and others like it, know the lesson of his
tory; that, however easy they are to 
ridicule, tbese Institutions—our churches 
and our centers of learning—have pre
served, through the darkest of ages, the 
light of human hope. We have leeimed 
f r o m  that experience (among other 
things) that our fates, Uke our faults, Ue 
“not In our stars, but In ourselves.”

I  am, as you know, confident of a 
brighter day. Particularly In this Land 
of Steady'Habits, I am confident the peo- 
Ide will regain their poise and their pur
pose. I  am sure that oneday soon, com- 
pteslon.and love and generosity and 
gratitude — humane qualities — will find 
their way into now-aild, sidrttleaa for
mulas as for measuring the costs and 
benefits of human endeavor.

And it behoovks us, therefore. In the 
light of ttiat shining prospect, and In our 
several separate ways, to^rtay with the 
ship, to hold her “ steady as she goes,” 
in calm and storm, p t̂U we feel again 
the fresh impetus of prevailing purpose.

I  therefore charlse you — graduates, 
famines, friend# and colleagues — as I 
promise you to watch over this Uni
versity: to ^  everything possible to pre
serve aad-doteai it against hostile at
tack and^nesclent neglset.

Let tiiose of us who depart the Unlver- 
tttv to^W> assure those who stay, that 

/from  abandoning riilp, we now take 
I the lines to move the University for- 
ird.
And now, to my Isamed coUeaguss, oi 

whom I  take leave today, I  say (if 
Homer may be permitted to quote Ifir^ 
gU:

DURA’TE! BT V06MBT IUBBU8 
SERVATB 8BCUNDIS 

“ Endure, and preserve yourselves tor 
favoraUe times.”

And to those magnlfirent young psojde 
who leave with me, today, and to their 
tamiitea and tbelT friends, 1 say. May 
“God shed Hla grace on thee, and crown 
thy good with hrotherbood.”  — HOMER 
D. BABBHXHB, JR-, UNIVERSITT OF 
CONNBCmCUT, JUNE 6, 1972.

CORN HARVEST N E A R  COIMBRA, PORTUGAL
Ptaotocrapbed By Rosinald Pinto

Inside
Report

McGovern: Not Quite 
I n e v i t a b l e

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINOTON — The fact 
that Sen. George McGovern’s 
imprecedented four primary 
election victories in one day 
’Tuesday did not quite lock up 
his nomination for President 
may be traced to his dectskm 
made on the road In CaUfomia 
on Wetbiesday, May 81, six days 
before the primary.

On that' day, his own polls 
shoiwed him - IS percentage 
points ahead of Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey. He felt tfae televised 
“debates” left him unseatiied 
and his crowds were huge and 
boisterous, whereas Hum
phrey’s were anemic. So, con
trary to advice from some 
aides, McGovern decided tiien 
to leave Calltomla on Monday, 
June S, for a day’s campaign
ing In New Mexico. Moreover, 
tfae time in between waa spent 
on inconsequential campaigning 
In San Francisco and a leisure
ly whistlestop train ride 
through the Central Valley.

That decision to coast, many 
poUticians believe, is a major 
reason why McGovern appaî  
ently lost some 300,000 votes In 
the campaign’s last week. And 
that loss, in turn, made'MjcGov- 
em’s nomination a Shade less 
than Inevitable. ’Ihe California 
results have slightly clouded the 
new. myth of McGovern tfae 
vote-getter and masterful c€un- 
palgn manager.

In sum. Democratic leaders 
who said before ’Tuesday H was 
Inconceivable McGovern could 
fail to pick up that extra 200 
delegates for a first ballot vic
tory now amend that to say 
that It has become barely con
ceivable.

The most immediate Impact 
is on the semi-active candidacy 
of Sen. Edmund 8. Ifbiskle. Un
til California, most MUsUe ad
visers urged him to accept the 
inevitable and.jendorae McGov
ern — thereby assuring McGov
ern the final 200 delegates to go 
over the top. Fearful of being 
labeled an obetructionlst, Mus- 
Ide seemed likely to capKulate 
at a meeting with McGovern 
scheduled for Thursday night in 
Washington.

But the closeness of Califor
nia changed all that, with MliB-. 
kle’s staff now evenly divided 
as to whether he riiould yield 
or fight. Moreover, several 
governors who prefer Muskie 
over Humphrey as an alterna
tive to McGovern unsuccess
fully asked him to visit the Na
tional Governors Conference 
in Houston and now are urging 
him not to Join McGovern.

The impact of California was 
felt upon the governors them
selves. One moderate Demo
cratic govemor controlling 
some 80 delegates, tiiough ap
prehensive that a McQovem- 
led ticket would trigger a Re
publican landslide in Ms state, 
felt his ncunlnation was inevlt' 
able. Therefore, he spumed all 
attempts to stop McGovern and

even contemplated throwing 
him his delegates.

After Oalifomi^ however, 
this govemor changed hla mind. 
Impressed by a bouncy Hum- 
phny at breakfast in Houston 
Wedneaday rootnlng, ha told us 
the devel<q>ments M the next 
five or six days would deter
mine whether McGovern makes 
It without a convention battle.

Moreover, once the CaUfenda 
results are carefully analysed, 
McGovern’s effevts to convince 
party regulars he Is a winner 

, against President Nixon wtil be 
further undermined.

Actually, California gave Mc
Govern his first triumph over 
Humphrey among rac(al minor
ities, bea'vily among Mexicans 
and narrowly among blacks, 
thanks to tireless organisation 
nnH profligate spendbig. Never
theless, he lost Los Angdes and 
Orange Ooimties in southern 
CaUfomia to Humphrey. HowT 
By losing ground hi the dosing 
days amoiy Jews and blue-col
lar workers.

Wliat makes this so signifi
cant is that tiiese are two tra- 
dltlonaUy Democratic groups 
that President Jflxon bos spe
cial designs on. And inside the 
McGovern camp, there is ocxi- 
cem that. McGovern was hurt

among the Jews by Humphrey 
attacks on his post lock of pro- 
Israel militancy and among the • 
bhie-ooUar workem hy Hum
phrey attacks on his proposed 
defense outs and higher welfare 
spending. It a rductent Hubert 
Humphrey scored polnta hfre, 
Democratic pcittieians wander 
what a blood-ttrirsty Richard 
Nixon would do.

Thla means McGovern may 
have to get Ms ower-Uie-top 200 
delegates retail, by ones or 
twos rather than wholesale. The 
California outcome stiffens the 
resistance of the few Demo
cratic leaden who. In thts era 
of peutietpatory democracy, 
stiU control delegates; Partic
ularly, Mayor Richard J. Daley 
of CMcago and Qofa- Warren 
Heames of Missouri, Wendell 
Ford of Kentucky, and David 
HaU of OUahoma.

Even at retail, however, Mc
Govern still sboidd be able to 
nlckel-and-dlme enough dele
gates for the magic 1,009. 
Thereforo, the real Imjiact of 
OoHfornla may be whether it 
stowed Ms epsctacular ascent 
In mid-flight, creating a mood 
that could hurt over the next 
crucial month for more than the 
mere lose of a few percentage

points in California.

Mora On ^Nrayiag Oantioveiey
To the Editor,'

’Two days b^ore tiie critical 
spray date for gypsy moths, 
Michael Dworkin obtained an in
junction affecting 88 of Ms neigh
bors. The tree service hired by 
tfae. restdente was prevented 
from all epraying for 80 days.
' Mr. Dworkin claimed that 

“sevin”  is k health basard. 
Stooe we are'all concerned with 
any substance which might be 
considered hafmful, bis subse
quent atitiohs have me ponded.

1. Mr. DwofUn subeequenUy 
approved the large scale qsray- 
Ing of "sevin”  on Ferguson and 
Garth Rd.

2. AnotbM' spray company was 
legaUy allowed to epeay "aevin” 
<m tile properties of sevmd 
homes on Ludlow and Mountain 
Rd. Some of tiiese {noperties 
border on Mr. Dworidn's land.

8. Mr. Dworkin had fkdl knowl
edge of Ms neighbor’s plans 
four weeks prior to  the spray
ing date of May 22. This de
laying action caused his neigh
bors two additional weeks of un
warranted damage to trees.

4. Of greet Importance Is the 
fact that Mr. Dworkin did not 
have the courtesy to communi
cate with his nelgbors during 
the four week period. He had 
ample time,

6. The reported. Uftlng of the 
ban as tfae reaidt ot an ’’agree
ment”  between DworUn, the 
tree expert, and 82 property 
owners also pussies me.

Which of the 82 enraged neigh
bors did he meet with?

Sincerely, 
LeMi S e ^

“ Let Us Buy the Past”
To the Editor,

I  wonder how many peo)^ 
eiqierieiKsed the feeUngs I  had 
at the recent pasalhg of Ihe 
Duke of Windsor? How sad to 
tMnk that this rift oould spaa 
a peitod of so many, many 
years! How sad to think bs 
could be welcomed home to Ms 
native land only in .death! n e  
amount of mourpers wbo 
turned out to pay their 
qpecto to this man shidwel̂  w  
love and deep feeUnge that so 
many nurtured in tiielr hearts. 
How sad that a wslcpme ot this 
kind couldn’t have been 
accorded him during Ms life
time.

Hew many of us, I  wondered, 
have smaller ”xUts”  In our 
lives—which grow deeper with 
tile passing years? S<»ne small 
episode that occurs In a family, 
or between friends—4t could be 
imnething in business, or In
volving neighbors, or perhaps 
a rift between you and your 
church. There are many and 
varied reasons and eeriee of 
events that alienate people 
from people. The longer the lift 
exists, the wider It gets, and 
the harder It le to patch up.

Let us not waato the preetous 
days of our Uves nurturtag 
animosity toward afhen. Let ua 
bury the past and took to the 
future with renewed qilrit and 
a new kind of humanMndneaa 
whlcb Is ever more blessed to 
give than to receive.

Sincerely,
Evelyn BarracUtfe

"Then We Send It to Miami?'

Herald
Yesterday8
25 Years Ago

New sales tax adds |100 to 
8160 to building cost of new 
homes In $8,000 to ilS,000'

. bracket.

10 Years Ago
Kenneth Hanklnson beadi 

lUlng Junior High School Stu
dent OouncU.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored hy the MOadieater 

OouncU of anirches

Ood'e Pneenoe
Relaxed by the side of my gar- 

den,
The grapevine shading my

chair,
I gaze — and listen — and won

der —
God’s Presence seems every

where: —
Above in the mt of the bird 

song,
’Ihe wing of the butteffly.
The tragranoe of nearby btoe- 

Boms,
The white ctouda floating Mgh!
In the myaUcal silence around 

me.
It seems to be — oh, so near . .
Not a sound do I  dare to utter
Lest R mddenly dls^ipear.
So I  gase — and listen — and 

wander —
As ras mlraclee I  rehearse.
When 16! In my hesit, God’s 

presence.
Out of my heart, this verse.
' Submitted by the auAor, 

Lillian O. Gfant 
Center Oongregationa! 
Church

Vernon

Town Shares 
Grant For  
IGE Schools
Vernon la among akveral 

towns In Tolland and WTndham 
OounUas to receive a Tiae m  
giant for a project wMoh will 
use the eoneept of individually 
Guided Education (IGE.)

The grant wlU cover a three- 
year period starting July 1 . It 

.Involves eight to ira . The grant 
tne first year is for a tenta
tive $40,800. Altogether about 
4,000 students and 180 teachers 
from U  sdUols within the eight 
ooopeiating towns, wUl be in
volved in tfae program.

Focusing on the individual 
laamer, tfae program. wlU in- 
vMve teams of teachers arork- 
tng with small units of students, 
in Vernon, Mrs. Constance 
Kelly, elementary 
auperriaor and Blaine

Dinner Postponed
The testimonial dlimer hon

oring State Senator Robert 
Houley, origlnaUy scheduled 
tor .tomorrow night, wlU be 
rescheduled at a tutors date.

Mrs. Jane McCarthy of the 
planning committee said the 
affair has been postponed be
cause many friends and as
sociates of Senator Houley 
would have been unable to 
attend Saturday due to other 
commitments.

Mrs. McCarthy said an an
nouncement will be made on 
further details as soon 
as appropriate arrangements 
can be completed.

New TV  Network Controls 
Ordered into FulV Effect

of the State Gloria Schaffer 
tnadiiig okayed a proposed bill Thurs- 
Giraid, that doesn’t specify how 

Bupervlsor of latvnage arte will lo>ig ctUzena must reeide in a 
be worUng- with the teachers community before becoming 
and principals. ellglUe to register as voters.

to Vemm the nrogram will 1 ^ - Schaffer approved the 
be- introduced in the hill after conferring with local
Street and Northeast Schools, election officials.
The principals of these two The six-month residency re- 
aohools, Joseph Beilis and qulrement in the state con- 
Andiaw Manenda will also be stitoUon was nfled uncon- 
woriting ^ r t t o t i ie  stltotlonal last week by a three-.

Judge federal ooiirt.
The Nortiioest and Maple Although the U.S. Supreme 

Street sctiooto were the first Court had Indicated in the Ten- 
sobools In the eystem to be In- neasee cose of Dpnn vs. Blue- 
troduced to the ungraded sys- stein that 80 days was a reason- 
tern. It has Blnce been extend- able residency requirement, the 
ed to aeveral other elemen- bill prepared by Mrs. Sohaf- 
ta iy fsr’s department does not spec-

The focus the first year wlH Ify any time period, 
be on the reading program. A It would rely on the oath of 
staff development workshop has an ^;^llcant that he Is a “bona 
already been conducted tor the fide resident” of the town In 
personnel to be involved In tiie wMch he a i^ e e  to become a 
program. Another four-day voter.
workahop will be conducted In ’Ihls feature of the WU pro- 
August. vlded considerable discussion

The IGE concept was devel- at the meeting In (Mis. Scliaf- 
oped at the University of Wls- feris offlde. Her elections ottor- 
consln’s research and develop- ney, Amalia ’Toro, said there Is 
ment center during 1966-66 un- a widespread mlsooncepUan 
dar the diisotion of the U.8. that a 80-day residency require-

dication rights in other pro- 
griuns would also affect the 
networks’ deciiton as to wheth
er to accept a particular pro
gram for network use, the com- 
mlsaitet aald. *’

WASHtNOTON (AP) -r Buies the commissWn said, “when the work Astions to carrying three to foreign markets the net- 
designed to reduce mtwork heavy dependence on program hours ot network programs woriu may syndicate those pro-
dominance over television pro- si^pUers on. their network pa- nightly during prime viewing grams of wMch they are the
grams and to encourage com- trons Tenders them vulnerable hours. - sole producer. They may con-
petition in eyndication of pro- to demands for spdlcation ABC and NBC asked the FCC tinue to, acquire ri^ ts to net- 
grams were ordered into effect rights or share of piwts, tf not to continue the stay. Thurs- work exMUtlan of programs,
by the )toderal Communications In the particular program In day’s ruling, the FCC said, es- jhe comihlssloa took note of
Oommissiaa Thursday. question, at least In other pro- sentially denies their requests, some continuing connection be-

Effective June 1 next year grams.”  ’Ihe commlsslwi arid that in tween CBS and Viacom Intei^
the three national TV networks ’Ihe rules wera originally dealings between networks and nation Inc., the new corporation 
will be.' barred from syndlca- adopted by the IFOC in 1970 but independent program producers to which the network has spun- 
tton—that Is, distributing TV were stayed pending court ap- then Is no reason to assume off us syndication activities, 
programs tor non-network exM- peals by the American Broad- that the “ tremendous leverage program Interests and cable TV 
MUon. And effective Aug. 1 this casting Oo., OMumbla Broad- of network exhibition” would be jn holdings in compUancei with 
year they cannot acquire any « »̂tting System, the American confined to one program and fo c  rules. CBS was given un- 
financtal or proprietary interest Broadcasting Co. bnd others, would not be present In deal- tu June 1 to comply with the 
In TV programs of vridch the ’The syndication rule was Ihgs for other programs offered rule on existing syndlcatim 
networks are not the sMe pro- stayed entirely and the finan- by the same seller. rights.
ducer. clal Interest -rule • was stayed The FCC eald the networks' proMblt tho network from

The FCC cited' the “poten- with reqpect to programs not “almost unvarying practice" acquiring, any new righto 
Ual”  for abuse and' anticom- intended for network exMbiUon. before the May 1970 dectolon greatest potential
petHlvo development by the On May 8, 1971 the U.S. Oourt was to acquire subsidiary anticompetitive evils exist,
networks to toe syndication of Appeals In New Yorii upheld righto or Interests to programs commission said, it is mak-
maiket, the financial and financial In- token for network exMbition. jj,g Qjg financial rule effect
. 'Vale competition. If not Im- terest rules as well, as toe ’The fact of “ previous slmul-  ̂ year,

possible, Is at best unlikely,” -prime times rule Umlttog net- taneous or future” grant of syn-_______________________________

NoH-limit 
Residency 

BiU Okayed

CARPETS WHOLESALE TO YOU
AT OUR WAREHOUSE

WK OCT THE GABFCm TO SUIT VOUB NEEDS

FANTASne SAVINSS eUARANmO

A U  PURPOSE CARPET I
100% Nylon Tweed — 10k« .  Btob Denrity Bubher«ack

CARPET MERCHANTS
1810 TOIXAND TURNPIKE

m a n c h e ste b , oonn .
Bockland Area

TEL. 646.8568

Office of 'Education.

Camera Grabs 
Thief on Spot

OARTKRET, ^

ment to -being propoeed.
Some local election offlclalB 

objected that the new syatem 
might dlacrimlnate against 
long-time restdente of a town 
and to favor of new arrivals.

_  TTiis seeming discrimination
’Television repairman Daniel would occur because of toe 24- 
FrcUch had a riieh Job to serv- day limited moratorium on vot- 
ice the rioeed circuit camera at er reglstraOons-a period to 
Le Bow's Shod Town. He fixed which most persons are not 
It to time. allowed to register. The only

PoUoe said that as the pic- oxc^ons are thoee Who have 
tore came back on Thursday, not been voters to that town ^  
FroUch noticed a big arm on fore, and who become eligible 
the screen, snaking Into one of citizens during that period, 
tfae eiq>ermarket’e cash draw- . These are new arrivals, per- 
ere. PVoUch ecampered down sons who reach the minimum 
'Ms And grabbed the vetinE agb df 18 durinE that’pe-
Imm. A suspect was charged riod, and persons vldio become 

'̂ 'wito attempted robbery. citisena during that perUd.

Vernon

Miss Parker Installed 
As Rainbow Girls’ Advisor
ari— Judtth Parker was to- Also; Patrlola Miner petriot- 

rialled as Worthy Advisor of jgj^. xamara Chesterton, serv-
confidential

Rainbow tor CtoSs at ceremonlM Rettl-Jan
hehl recently 
Temple, Orchard St.

at obrarver B e tU -J ^
gyjgj, oijBorver; Doreen Rltzen,

AM. choir director; Tina Skogiund,

«  west; Nancy Greenfield, 
north; LesUe Szalontal,senior at RockvlUe High School 

She -planB to attend Central Con- 
oecMicut State College to the 
fall. At the high school she is 
president of toe service club, a 
member of toe Honor Society, 
GHris’ Atoletio Club, Leaders

south; Edith Edelsteln, ralnhow 
flag bearer; Christine Goff, 
keeper of die Jewels. Linda 
West and Clynthia' Wadsworth 
are members of the choir.

The new Mficers were install-
aito, prompter for toe senior ©d by C h ^ e  Johnson, Jî ot 
claas pley and Fall Sports Queen © d v ^  as h ^ -
Bt toeatoool ‘“ g worthy advisor; Carole

Dehomh Rkzen waa tastelled Ifcjfnd, 
as worthy associate advisor;
Baihaia Trouton, 'charity; Jac- Yolmda
QueUne Curtiff. hope; Catherine corder and Mrs. Martha Hunus- 
W «m , faith; lisa  Chesterton, *«». installing musician, 
chaplain; Judith Szalontal, drill Miss Parker presented her 
leader; Sandra Newbury, love; mother with an arm bouquet of 
Lorrle lElderkto, religion; Nancy daisies and her father with a 
Wooing, nature; KotMeen Neff, boutonniere. She was presented 
immoitallty; Lori Reed, fidelity, with a gavel 6y her parents.

Toget11iatgoodfeel]i^^ 
ln8ide...Imy

siaMiHJiaiE
AoomnlBWyn—E fid imiwr

cEiauLmixiiiaiia^̂

SpaeeConditioiiing

Ksursus^ sisss

FOaUTY BROTHERS,
819 TMMkaP STREET

tONKHT 5 P.M.-11 P.M. SATURDAY 11 A.M.-11 P.M.
Uizzini Bros,  j j ^  Wayside Furniture

Factory: Adams and Hilliard St.. Manehoattr—649-3183

IN-THE-FACTORY
BUY OFF THE 

FACTORY FLOOR SALE SAVE
34%-60%

BOTH
RETAIL STORES

fLOSED

For two days only, Bezzini Bros. Factory opens Its doors to the public for ■ 
direct factory selling. Choose, from o factory inventory of hundreds of 
upholstered sets, swivel rockers, recliners, sofobeds, ottomans, section
als, studios and den sets.

SALE PRICES 
AT

FAaORYONLY

(ARONUL STYLES GALORE
PAaORT

LOVE SEAT
Reg. $240 ^  I O  1

A large relaxoble CLUB CHAIR 
for perfect newspaper reading 
and T.V. viewing.

CHAIRS
Jn t A hw  Of HumlreJs

Choose this comfortable Occaslonol 
Chair in a  selection of fabrics perfect 

, for bedroom, study, living.

For the lady with the decorator 
touch this handsome choir will 
become the conversotion piece of

This flex ib ly designed SW IVEL  
Rocker is perfect for Mom. Ploin 
or tufted buck, box pleat or kick 
pleat skirt, the choice is hers.

) I
A mossive, King-Size, handsome 
Patchwork Swivel Rocker.

Reg. $199
FACTO IT ^  I  J k O

This stately Wing Back Choir i s ' 
one^f our finest.

Reg. $159 $  f
FAaORY ^ I  V #
PRICED

MORE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE THAN YOU’VE EVER SEEN IN YOUR LIFE!
\ ________
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PURITAK
f u l l

k n its  o f  D u F o z  N vlon

In Puritan’s Full-Fashioned 
Ban-Lon® knit shirt of 100% 
Textralized DuPont nylon. 

Brookzip $12

We’ve added a zipper to America’s 
all-time favorite knit shirt. Comfortable—  

it’s knit to fit with no underarm bind. 
Today’s fashion right look! Automatic 

wash and dry. Big color choice.
Sizes: S -M-L-XL. __________

REBAL MEN'S
THI COMfUETt MEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901 -907 MAIN STREET 

*43-247t
OPEN HON. thni SAT. «:S0-B:80 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 PJl

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA

(72-0531
OPEN NON thni FRL 10:00'-9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00-B’JO

MEMIER: THE MAIN STREET GUILD. MANCHESTER

VKHT OUR MG A TAU  SHOP . . .  IN OUR MANCHISTIR STORII

Empty Skies' 
Threatened 

By Pilots
LONDON (AP) — lUtaiv 

I national Federation ot Airline

Arthritis 
Form Gets 
ACnhtrol

(OoMtIiMied from Pace One)

*

Coventry
Two New P ri^ a m s W in  
School Board’s Applause

The Coventry Board of Bduea- duclve and encouraflac on Rie 
tlon last night hoard reports on part of the rest of the sotaool

PUoto Aseoclatkms threatened the Udneys. VlcUms die programs, with both staM ^  sdiool prtaotpal Jo-
Thttrsday night to ground most of renal faUuze. receiving the oommendallon of seph Tripp,
of the world’s airlines for M "Many of these natlents are l>oa«l members. They added th en 'a re  a ^ o
hours June 19 unless tt»e United now capable working people,”  ®*tay Sturrook and Sue Hoff- shortcomings, such M.
Nafksis takes effective action Caperton said of the persons reported on the first year of storage space, mw  lunwed 

1 against aerial hijacking. being treated. "If we handn’t ******' ®rst gnde nuniber of ip m u , wM ^ w
The strike threat came a few done this tnatment program, 5 ^ '^ * * * ' School, used In oon Ju ^ < ^  ttm

I hour* after 10 Cnchs hljaoked 75 per cent of them would be 
a Caechoelovak Airliner to .West dead by new."
Germany, killing the pOot In The doctor said he observed noth and mv.  ^
the struggle to take over the other SLE jiatlents, vdio were 
plane. A WSet German proee- not on the treatment program,
Sitor said he wlU try to p S  the and most of them have dSd.
Chechs on trial. -------------------------

Ttie U.B. Air Line Pilots As- 
I aoclation has aaked all union 
wotfeers to Join it In a boycott 
of the airlines of all nations 

I that give refuge to skyjackers.
The international federation 

' sidd it sui^orted proposals to 
set up a special commission to

Airport Police 
Force Ui^ed , 
At U.S. Cost

this year, and hoped It would es, tangtat by 20 teacher*, for a
continue next year. They ex- total of 4,7(7 hour* of insbruc-
plalned that the program was tlon.
initiated last fOU at their re- After state r«imbur«ement, the 
quest, and involved putting cost to the taxpayer, he said,
doors between two olassrooms worked out to about (0.50 per
to create a larger speuse and student, or a  total of (2,8U ,n .
provide a better team-teaching Board member Bobert Walsh 
facility, remariced that be bad paxtiol«

-------.  , ----------------------------  BOSTON (AP) — Chilrman Th,y explained that on© of program and fStt
recommend meamrea against Secor D. Browne of the OvU tj,e sreateat beneflU of the nro- It *̂̂ 8 highly- succearful, bring- 
nations that harbor or faU to AerooauUca Board today pro- gram has been th© vast Interest ing many people within the com -• 
proaecuto hijackers, and warn- posed creation of aspedal fed- reading on the part of the munlty together, sad produotng
ed: "If the United Nations fall oral force for airport security, youngsters, and that overall, the beginning of a  oonununity
to take effective action, then Browne aaid the tort» ahould one-year experiment has school concept.
IFALPA has Inittoted ‘ plans to be the single federal authority provided for a great deal more ’Bednani said there has been 
institute a worldwide stoppage r e s p o n s i b l e  for measures flexibility In programming. murii interest expressed In a 
of air services on June 10, against aircraft hijacking and particularly commended program for next year, and that
1(72.”  extortion. ^ o  high achool student assist- “  advisory committee Is wock-

The statement added titat . ^  *• ^  “ "ts who were involved in the with hhn <» this, de^lte
"associations representing over program as volunteers, recelv- ,**?S®!*“**J’*
half the pUot member* of Browne said the Unltedmates j ^
HTADPA have already agreed recognise ttoU altpoit ae- "invaluable”  to It. ,*?“  “ J "
to this course of action." The responal. to the program has hoped that, tt the b o ^  to g r ^
federation includes (4 associ- ^  «o* one that cim be ^  con ta g lou sy tC  two ^  as «ipplemental a p p rop ^. . .  aleellm̂ m /**• nlŵ /vw4a ****0 • Ms\n gef O ♦swum nr>■ n̂ rifrtlon at a tqpectol town meeting, 

the program can be reinstated.
Note of Thanks 

Jedm Druge, head cf-the com
mittee in chiuge of rebuUdfang 
bridges at the James T, LaM-

I ations wtth a  total membership . teachers said, slnco the third
i Of 50,000 pilots. t h e * Z T ^

The group said U was threat- out and we have a reel catast- Invohrod In the
enlng a strike ■In view of toe rophe."-Browne said. program next year.
failure and IneCfectiveneas of He noted that the Brttirii gw - B*'- Hardy, superln- ___ ____________________ ______

^  emment recently decided to as- ‘ endent of schoola. not^  ^ t  Nature Trail beUnd O ov ^  
United Nations, tiie Inter- gmne full re^>onslblllty for am **® innovative work by the two t,y  Grammar School, has fe- 
natlonal OvU Aviation Organ- uhljacklng poUce measuree, teachers ties In very closely ported that the woMi has been 
isation, govemmento and other fowrfgn airlines with next year’s planning for completed.
bodies and of the continued ex- gervUig Britain. the sequential learning pro- He wished, he aaid, to offer
poBure of passengers, crew and Browne aaid he sympathized Sroms, and complimented the thanks to Harry McKudek, WU-
alrcratt to intolMable has- of the Air Line teachers on their work this uam Hunt and tiie Young Be
ards.”  It called on the U.N. So- puots Association (ALFA) In year. publicans for their asstotancs In
curity OouncU to dtocuss the declaring a boycott of alrUne M” . Sturrcck and Mrs. Hoff- the task. He noted also donm 
situation no later than June 10. g^j-vlce to any nation giving roan noted also the atmosphere tlona of materials that were 

The federation said it also ex- sanctuary to hijackers, but which they were able to work made by Harry Elngland, 33en 
pects the Algerian gweenment added that he to opposed to year, terming It most con- Zollo, andCXi andP.
to extradite or adequate^ p »^  boycotts by nongwenm^Mital----------------
Ish the two Americans who hi- organisations 
Jacked a Woetem Airilnes Jet to "BUmlnotlon of hijacking to 
Algiers last weekend after the function of gwernments, 
pair extorted (500,000 in ran- ^  the J<* of the International 
som for the passengers. ^ ir TTanj^xvt Association,

The U.S. State Depaitoent alj»a . the Airport Operatore 
said Thursday that the Algiers cmjncii, or any other nongov- 
govemment had Informed U.S. ernmeirtal group," he said. 
rquesentaUves it would return -Boycotts Invite retaliation, 
the money, but a «tato Depart- .pbay tend to be Belf-defeaUng,”  
m »it spokesman sold the Alge- be added, 
rians had not decided what to 
do with the hijackers, who

Irish
Claio

Gunners 
3 More

BELFAST (AP) — A bomb where the British flag .was fly- 
killed a police inspector from Ing. PoUce said the shot came 
the Irish Republic Thursday from a Roman CatboUe ^part- 

Browne said the trouMe with night and a woman was ma- raent block, and fU first they 
air security In the United chine gunned to death, raising thought the victim was a Prot-

asked for poUttoal a s^ v ^  states Is that no one to in the d e ^  toll In three years of estant, but he was a Catholic.
The l ^ mationm irooto tw - charge—aircraft and airport se- religious ■warfare in Northern The 61-year-old i>oUce in-

eration threatened a worldwdo gj„.jty jg fragmented among Ireland to at least-860. ' ‘  spector aM>arently stepped
strike in September 1969 unless various federal, state and local BarUer in the day a 19-year- over the border between the 
the United Nations took immm authorities, none having both old construcilon worker public and Northern Ireland ,R>
dlate action to.free two responsibility and authority. killed by a sniper as he worked invertigate two packages on the
passengers of a Trans World .-h  <,ften *«*•»> too long to on an apartment house site road. One oi the packages ex*
Airline jetliner being held m ^ deciidcn whMi a h ija ck -----------------------------------------  —- ploded» ktlUng ttie inspected
Syria, the strike did no* mate- b,g. occurs,’’ he said. _  m re  seriously wounding a “2J-
rlalize, and the two Israrils Browne said the federal gov- f  l\ l 'Y d k Y 1  year-<rtd officer In Uie IrlA
were not released until three ernment Is looking In the wrong i  Y iJV V A J . ju.„jy y^o ■was with him.
months later. direction in issuing new regu-

The seven Czech men and that
three Czech women who hi- ^  airlines and airport oper 
Jacked the airliner to West Ger-
many also asked for poUtical -n ' g economic nonsense to 
asylum. It seemed Ukely ttiat aiigyeat that the oarriei* or the 
this would be grained, but the gj,port operatoi* are capoWe 
chief prosecutor of Welden, policing th© system,"
where they landed just Inside Browne said.

A 24^ear-oId woman was 
killed by a hall of machine-gun 
fire that tore through the car 
she was sitting In at a Cattodlc 
district of Belfast. A cab driver 
brought the body to - a police 
station, saylhg a ' group of 

. ̂  armed men stotmed him and 
minus vdiat ^ ^ n t s  could blm the corpse.

Get Messageind airnort oner- > O

On Bus Ban
(Continued from Page One)

the German border, said he Browne said that. In addition contribute toward hU .jbree other bombs and
would try to have charges g^tt^jg up a fedWal security educatl^  
placed against them.

17
^  UK .. shots hit police and army hosts

_ force, the U.S. should finance , —Autho^e (1 blUlM a yew  b, BeUast just before midnight
The German pc^ce gave this detailed aittlhijacking measures elementary and secon- casualties were report-

account of the hijacking: ĝ j national level, out of gen- desegre^te. g j Armagh, guerriUas lun-
TTie jplane was ^  route from gj.gj jm jjg jjy taxing —Establish a naUcsim In- Pushed an army patrol antY se-

Marienbad to Prague ■with 14 passengerB or airline or airport “t**!*̂ ® education to footer re- riously ■wounded a soldier In.the 
passengers and three cre'wmen. search Into all aspects of the jgg^ vehicle.
CTve mlnut^ after ^ ® o « . And existing laws need to bo *® ^ ^ ^  procoM. ^here was violence, too, In
^bom M  Adamlca, a ^ year- amended to bring hijacking end ^ ®  ^ « * ‘® ™®'‘®
<rfd student from P ra^e, antihijacking measures under a setthe celUnp for the pro- cath<^c and Protestant youths 
forced his way Into the cockpit, blankrt ^ le a r  federal law he ^ ®  battled with rocks and botUes.
put a pistol to the pUot’s neck ’ have to be ai^ropriated In sep  British troops ueliig rubber bul-
and OTdered him to fly to added that hijacker legislation and could be ,gjg dispersed them, and police
Nuernberg. havens must be seeled o «  by «^W erably lower. ^ ggjd eight persons were ar-

Irish Republic, file 
rrieased Sban

extrodltloh agreements or 1̂gled with the gunman, otoer W- ^  ^  punishment of *«®- which had to be ^ e j^ ^  i „  the .
jackers came to hta aid toe ^rtmlials In tb l destination ®'‘ Ĵ®®̂ ®̂  ^  government -----------  ------
c r ^  m®mb®r was tojured, toe ^  ^  proved to ^  a prickly one for o ’Brady, publicity director . ̂
w o o l ’s nose was broken, and ĝ required for this "'°®* members, and toe vote u,e political arm of toe W A
j  - gpjjt both parties alihost down Republican Army’s Prorialoiial

ICAO (International ®® roiddle. A t o ^  of 180 faction, after hold|hg him’v in
during toe fight toe gun went. .... Jpuî JCov.

“Theoff, kUUng toe pUot.
The copilot took toe controls „  „  Aviation Orvanlzationl ex- Deroocrats and 88, RepubUcana custody for a week. But AetH TonHo/1 thA ThIoTio A£\ tyiIIao AViaUOTl UrgUlUZaUOn; ex -11̂  ______ ,_._a a-_s.s A.

ists. and is a sultoble forum for and 108 government held on, t o ; his
nati'muu issues," Browne said. Republicans brother Roryjm d to J<«and Jeromir Kerbl, 19, fled to

ward toe woods nearby, but toe 
police caught them. Neither 
was armed, but a pisted was 
found nearby.

The two Injured crew mem
bers were treated at a hospital 
and released. The three passen
gers not involved In toe hijack

Diana Quits 
Town Board

voted against It. chief of toe Provlstonals hi toe
Joining In the (^position were republic. ‘ 

civil-rights liberals and leading __ ‘ ■'*
Southern foes of desegregation 
who found 1 planters mid

(Gonttniied from Page One)

toe busing provision
distasteful for opposite reasons. _ ™ r , .

The Uberals K d  It as an rf
#. f H - I ,!- . A u“ Proce<l®“ t«d Interferwice by

...............................................d e d s ^  and congress In toe courts’ author-
Ing and toe crew members actions continue to bo just and jjy jo protect constitutional *  ^
asked to be returned home. In the b ^  interests of all c< rjghts The Southerners called , “ 9*®“

One of the women hijackers the people of Manchester." retreat from stronger anti- ^  ™  «  « «  notice-
brou^t her baby with her. Diana, 85, was the X971 re- provisions passed ear- il- T .

On April 18, two armed min- dplent of toe Manchester Jay- ^  jjjg House but weakened - ' ' ' ____________
era hijacked a Czech jet over cees Distinguished Service a compromise vrith toe Sen- -----------------. ------------------
Karlovy Vary and forced it to Award. He Is married to *1>® ate. '
land In Nuernberg. The copilot former Lola Ann HorelU, also j^ p . jo e  Waggonner, D-La., 
was A ot In toe arm vtoen he of Manchester. The couple has ^  ^gjgg against toe
tried to disarm one ot too men. three dilldren — (auistqAor. 6, bui by promising a -hi"*-" to
The miners are still awaiting Victoria, 6, and William Jr, 
trial in West Germany. seven months reinstate toe original House 

version, but eq^Moval of toe 
package kUed that'possibility.

TOWN OF MANCHBSTBR
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission at a , meeting on
Most Northern members, who Jtme 5, 1972 made toe fdlow ' 

have been caught up in the an- ing decisions; 
tibusing controversy as deseg- . ANDRXIW P. VIN083NS—
regation spreeds across toe 
oountry, heeded the words of 
Rep. Marvin Esch, R-Mlch., a 
supporter of the bill.

"If you vote against. this,”
said

you v(

Subdlvislqii lot line adjust
ment affecting. Lots 18 A 19 
of recorded "^erw ood 
Circle" Misc.- 4 Page 10— 
APPROVED,

you’re saying you JOSEPH RIVOBA-
do not want to stop court-or
dered busing for 18 months.’*
"R ep, James G. O’Hara, D- 
Mich., hailed passage of the bill 
as a signUicant ■vlctary over the 
courta.

"The overwhelming majority office, 
of the American pe<q)la sent 
their government a measage— 
that they do not want their chil
dren bused under court or
der*,’ ’ O’Hara aaid. ’ ’The Oon- 
greas has now sent substantial
ly the Itome message, to the 
courts."

Resubdivlaion of Lots 89 A 
91 of recorded plan "McKee 
Farms" Sub. 2 Page 14—8 
lots created—APPROVED.
A copy of these decisions has 

been filed in toe Town Clerk's

Planning and 
Z on l^  OOtnmlBSton 
Glajfcnoe'. W. Welti, 

Chairman 
David P*ris, , 

Acting Secretary 
Dated this 9th day of June 

1972.

' - C iH ioM t M qived
The pops, o o n o ^ v  origi

nally setaa(Ul«d to condtude 
the two^My MshOhestor arts 
and crafts fwfitval tomorrow 
at 5:80 p.m. In the qnadnuit 
gle, has bean tranafsm d to 
the Otaxka Arena.

;ates Await 
Muskie Decision

Obituary DICK MAY'S
(CbnMniied tram Page One) to

M a n e h e tte r  A rea

I^olice Report
Two Biaat Harttord youths and 

a ICanolMater girl w en arreab- 
e «  load night by South Windsor 
PoUce. All were d iais«d  with 
poeseasloB of marijuana with 
Intent to sell:

Z b lg i^  (John) Wrona, 17, 
was picked up on Sand Hill Rd„ 
BoitUi Wbidsor, by officer Bd- 
ward Keabada. The ofiier two, 
Anfiuny P. Lombardo, 16, and 
Beverley A. Holmes, 16, ot 861 
Main SL, Manchester, were or- 
tCstod l i ^ .  In oonneotlon with 
the same Incident.

WYona was held ovemlaht and 
was to be presented In Circuit 
Oourt, Bast Hartford, today. 
MOss Holmas was released on 
a (500 non-surety bond for ap- 
pearanee in Cbreult Cburt, Bast 
■Hartford, Jbly 10 and Lombar
do was rrieased on a (000 cash 
bend (or'̂ vpearance on June 28.

U  on 7 unrelated Incident, 
Botib WIndCor prilce charged 
Rldiard Young, 17, of 28 High 

South Windsor with posses- 
Men M marijuana.

'  Young was arrested at South 
WTndser High School. He was 
prMMntod In Oroult Court, JEMst 
Hartford where his ease: was 
continuad to June 20. Ba waa 
released on bis promise to ap-
PDftTe

quiaord A. Davis Jr., 16, of̂  
25 Palmar Dr., South Rdhdsor 
was arrested yesterday end 
ctasrged wMb two comits each 
of fotgery and larceny in con
nection wMh the InveaUgaUon of 
a  report o f mlestng checks from 
a neighbor’s  home.

Dsvle was released on a (5,- 
000 nonsurety bond imd was to 
be presented In Circuit Oourt, 
Beat Hartford today.

OOVBNTOY
Paul Krause, 21, of Rt. 81,. 

Ooventry, was charged Wednecr- 
day with making unneceeeary 
noise wMb a motor veUcle. He 
is sobeduled to iqipear In Or- 
cult Court, Manchester, June 19.

GaU, Bodman, Bleld Stone 
Lana, ■ ’ Ooventry, was ctaongad 
yeoterday wUh BOowlng a  dog 
to roam, She la scheduled to ap
pear tî  qireult Court, Manohes- 
ter, June 26.
— -----\---------------------------------

MbOorem’a flexibUlty on 
plattoRn Issues wlU bo a  toy to 
winning those delegates. Carter 
said. -

In another meeting of candl- 
datea, meartwhlle. Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm eald she and Wallace 
might have.m ore In 
than was suspeoted.

Still conflned'tto Holy Oroes 
Hospital In Silver firin g , Md., 
where he is recovering from 
wounds suffered In an at
tempted assasslnatioa May 15, 
Wallace waa visited Thursday 
by Mrs. Chltoolm.

- "We bofii In our way fight for 
■what we believe," she said, 
adding ebe and Wallace have 
similar concern over the power 
of large corporations, unfair 
taxes, and toe "unreiiponslve- 
neas of toe government.’ ’

She said she couldn’t work 
with Wallace because of his 
■views on school Integration. But 
if he moderated his stand, she 
said, "maybe he might be oc- 
ceptitole" as the Democratic 
party’s ■vloe-presidential candi
date.

Gearing up President Ifixon’s 
campaign machinery, bis man
ager, former Atty. Gen. John 
N. MltoheU Bt̂ d, "We see no 
place in it tor blttemess or any 
other type of dlvtotvenesi.

'T  can asaure you we are go
ing to run the type of campaign 
that will reflect the dignity of 
the incumbent,’ ’ MUcbell aaid.

In other political develop
ment!:

—McGovern Bupporten were 
reported to have formed a 
fund-relstng unit known as 
“The Woonsocket d u b " and 
limited to donoi* of (25,000 or 
more. Woonsocket, 8 .D., la toe 
home . of MbGovem’s wife, 
Bleanor.

—Bob MoretU, qpeaker of toe 
Oallfornla State Assembly and 
MUsUe’s CaUfomla campaign 
chairman, endorsed McGovern 
as did Sen. Alan Cranston, D- 
OoUf.

—The conservative Young 
Americans for iBVeedom an
nounced that a national poll of 
its state and cbiq>ter leader* in
dicate a majMlty will vote for 
President Nixon—but not work 
for him.

—4himphrey’B Minnesota 
campaign manager. Gov. Wen
dell Anderson, virtually con

ceded the nomination 
IdoGUvem, saying It ■would he 
"pretty hard”  to deny it it MUs- 
kle d i ^  out. At a  news confSr- 
enoe he repeatedly referred to 
toe Humphrey campaign in the 
past tense.

.—MoGovem opened Us cam
paign In the New Yack primary 

ooromon ^ tb  help from Kathleen Keune- 
dy, daughter of the late Ben. 
Robert F. Kennedy, ON .Y., 
who booeted toe South Dakotan 
as "a  man who’s shoim he 
really does care.’ )

—̂ Political consultant Fred
erick H. Sonteg said recent in- 
dlcationa. that Pat Nixon Is hap- 
piey in her role as first lady 
may be a sign toe knows the 
President won’t ran for re-rteo- 
tl<m.

—Ih CUcago, challengers to 
Mayor Richard J. Daley and 58 
other delegates to the Demo
cratic convention accused Da-

Max. Handler of tomUngtcnl 
Beachi Oallf., formerly of Mon-I 
Chester, died lost niesday Ini 
Hunttngten Beach: He was the 1 
husband of Mm. Lottie Hqad-I
ler. I

Mr. Handler was bora in Rus-I 
sia and had lived In Hortfocdl 
and Manchester before going tol 
California. While here, he wasl 
employed at ' Manchester | 
Modes.

Suvl'vers, bestdes his wife,! 
are a brofitor, Rvlng Handlerl 
of 40 d cott St.; a Water, M rs.l 
Harry Harris c f Rlverdale, I 
N. Y-; and several nieces and| 
nephews.

Funeral services and burial I 
will be today In Huntlngtaa| 
Beach.

CAWIERA CENTER
ROUTE83
PHONE (2IB> S72-37«3

INC.
TRI-CITY PLAZA-VBtNON

MON.-FRI. 9-9-SAT. 9-5:30

Poitou Ce
Burton C. Halladay, J4, of I 

Newfane, Vt., formerly of Mian- [ 
cheater, died May 21 at the I 
Tbampaon House, BratUeboro, I 
VL, where he had been a pa-| 
tlent.

burtell

(WHHtE PRICES ARE LOWHt THAN LOW) 

WITH GREAT GIFT IDEAS AT GREAT SAVINGS FOR

ley of Ignoring party reforme
designed to admit more wom-*v Funeral aervlcea and 
en, young people and blacks as were May 2S In Brattleboro. 
delegates.

—Humphrey, who wen the 
Pennsylvania primary, picked 
up 19 more delegates in a vote 
of the state’s Democratic state 
committee. McGovern get 14.

Mr. Halladay was bom June 
8,1887 In WlUtemsvlUe, Vt., and 
attended Goddard Seminary to 
B am , Vt. HS spent his early 
life hetotog bis fatber on the 
family farm. In 1921, he moved 
to Brattleboro and wto employ
ed at toe Custom Laundry, and 
a year later Joined the Metro
politan Life Insurance Co. s ( 
an agent

Ha came to Manoheetar to 
1927 and was employed as as
sistant manager of the Ghirtford 
rtflce of the Metropchten Life 
Insurance Co. He was a mem
ber of Center Oongregational 
Church.

When he retired to 1960, he 
returned to Brattleboro. He had 
Uved to Newfane since 1960.

Our deluxe economy 
model for movie-makers 
on the move. The C l  M

FAMOUS
lAUER

e l e c tr ic  f l a s h

FemOfi 

Crash Kills 
JohnJachim .
John Jachlm Jr., 21 of 21 High

land Ave., Rockville, was killed 
eariy t ^  morning in a one-car 
accident <m Old Stafford Rd.,
Tolland.

State police said Jachlm failed -------
to negotiate a curve, his car B in. Anthony J. Bnbera 
went off toe road and struck a Mrs. Lucy OianetU Rubera of I 
tree. Jaebim waa pronounced 435 Woodbrldge S t, wtf® ^  An-1 
(tead at toe scene by Dr. Francis thony J. Rubera, died yesterday I 
Burke, ToUahd County medical at Manchester Memorial Hospl-1

t-c.f.

_!p rF ta
ThiRkGfTlw

ParkhilUoyce 
Flower Shop
nSANK f l i — O T . FMpi 

NewLseaUwilSIOAKt
__ __________  I MSATH—MS-IMS
n o m  PABKINO JUST AOBOBS TBB BIBUBTI

vl#

examiner.
A passenger to the car, John 

Howlett, 22, of WUlington, was 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital where he waa treated and 
then released.

Mr. Jachlm was bom S ^ t  
17, I960 la Stafford f^intoga, son 
of Mrs. Helen dslska Jachlm 
of Htgtiiand Av8. ond John J. 
Jachlm Sr. of Stafford Springe, 
and bad lived in Tolland before 
coming to RockvlUe three years 
ago.

He was a 1969 graduate of 
Rockville High School and had 
been employed aa a machinist 
at the H. L. Diehl Go., South 
Windsor, Wnoe last January. He 
formerly was employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Dlvlston of Unltod 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford, 
and was a commuhlciott of St. 
Bemard’s Cburdi, Rockville.

Survivors, bdWdes fate parents, 
are four stater*, Mias BBean 
Jachlm, Mrs. Peter SWiiiIs and 
Mrs. Mao Davis, all of Rockville, 
and Mr. Richard Zlemba ot 
Stafford Spring; and fate patet̂  
nal grandmother, MTa. Judith 
Truaka of Tolland.

The funeral wUl be Monday 
at a time to be announced. Bur
ial will be In St. Mary’a Ceme
tery, Coventry.

Friends may call at toe Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 BUlngton 
Ave., Rockville, Sunday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

tal.
Mrs. Rubera was bom In 

(Cambridge, Maos., daughter ot] 
Mr. and Mrs. AugusUno Gian- 
netti of Yarmouth, 'Maas., and 
had Uved to Manchester for the 
past'22 yean. She was a com
municant of St. Bartholwnew’s 
Chun*.

Survivoi*, beWdes her husband 
and parents, are two sons, lO- 
chael Rubera and Dcaiald Ru
bera. both at home; a daughter, 
Mrs. Blaine Hansen of Manches
ter; three brothers ,< Vlncrat 
Giaimetti of Winchester, Mass., 
Rego Gianettl of Medford, Mass., 
and Auguaflno Glannettl ot New 
Hampshire; two sUters,
Jehney Romano of 'Vwmoufh, 
Mass., and 3drs. Grace Horten | 
of HuntsvUle, Ala.; a grandchild; 
and Itor mother-to-law, Mrs. 
Mary Ceraoslmo Rubera of Man
chester.

The funeral wfil bo Monday 
at 8:80 a.m. from the Rose HUl 
Funeral Home, 880 Bhn St., 
Rocky HUl, wtth a Maas of 
Resurrection at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church at 9:80. Burial 
will be la Rose HUl Memorial 
Park, Rocky BOU.

Frtenda may caU at toe fu
neral borne tomorrow and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

You're in your car. The 
scenery is "wow!" You 
shoot. On the screen,
your scenery has the R E iG .
"shakes!'But not with 6  0 ](
theC  1M. Now you 
can bring it back to 
earth with a special 24 fps slow-down speed that drastically 
reduces camera shake effects. Naturally, the C 1M is great 
for armchair shooting, too— with its high-resolution f/1.8 
lens. 4:1 power and manual zoom, automatic exposure con
trol and much m o r e . _________________________

MOVIES — INDOORS WITH MOVIE UGHTS -

* Oonqraterteed Flash for 
Antmnatto Flash

e Beotaargable Batteries 
or AO

• Smallest FnU Powered 
-Unit
REG.
$89.95

6 ONLY
♦67.77

FEATURES
• Schneider f/l .8 lens with 

manual at well as power zoom —  
e-36mm

• Unique behind-the-lens CdS 
matering eystem

' • Focuses trom 6 tt to Intinity 
s Lens diemeler: 43 X 0.76mm 
s Through-the-lans viewing with 

large clear aerial viewfinder 
■ t s Shutter speeds 18 end 24 tpe • 
' plus single-frame with cable 

release
• Adlutleble eyepiece+ 6  to — 6

R  diopter l

• l-etops and battery condition 
ere visible In viewfinder

• Movie light slot lor easy 
mounting of movie light

• Built-In Type  A  filter (removed 
by movie lighO

• Built-In pistol-grip holds 3 
psniight batteries

• Diaphragm locking button to 
override autometlg metering

' • Standard drop-ln cartridge load
• A S A  range; 26/40 to ISO A SA
«  Visible tootege Indicator and

• film transport Indicator

e l b o tb io  e y e  . . .  in 
sta n t  LOAD FOB p e r 
f e c t  PICTURES EVERY 
TIME

About Town
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service of South United 
Methodist Church wUl have a 
covered dteh dinner Monday at 
6:80 p.m. at Coopw BaU of the 
church. The Rev. WiUte lOUer 
of Wilmington, Mass., • a pup
peteer,. ■will preeent a program. 
Circle members are reminded 
to contact their circle leaders 
for arrangements. Non;«ircle 
members should contact Jdtea 
Marion Jeaaeman, Oiestnut jSt.

The c o m b i n e d  executive 
boards of the Ladies Guild ot 

I 'the Assumpttem will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mtes Frances Idzkowskl, 18 Sea
man Circle, to plan toe pro
gram for the coming year.

POnEDROSES
W IU  BUNMil THIS YEAS

#  HybfM Teo #  Horibiiitda #  CRmbliig

PLANT NOW FOR 
PALL BEAUTY

WE STILL HAVE A  

FINE SELECTION OF

ANNUALS
AND •

PERENNIALS

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
A  COMPLETE UNB OF

GTPSY
MOTH

OONTROLS

Stodk Market
By JiMBN HENRY

l iE W  YORK (AP)—The stock I 
marint, <x*itinning the deeUnel 
of the past four seesloi 
s l i p p e d  moderately today. | 
Tra&ig was slow.

The Dow Jonee average of 801 
Industrials, whirti had droppedl 
some 20 prints in previous ses-l 
atens this week, was off 5Jff at | 
985.78 by noon. DeoUnss led ad
vances on the New Yoefc Stock | 
Exriiange by neariy 2 to L.

Analysts continued to bito as| 
a major reason for file weak
ness concern about the econom
ic propoeate advanced by fiouthl 
Dakota Sen. George McOovenil 
in bte bid for the DemoeraticI 
presidential nomlnstlnn.

Other depressants, they said, I 
were signs that Inflatlnn andl 
unemployment were resisting I 
new economic policies and fite| 
poesibiUty of international mon
etary problems raised by the 
soaring price of grid abroad.

The losers Included aircrafts, 
Chemicals, and tobaccos. Mall 
order-retail were bigher. All 
other groups were mixed.

Levlte Furniture was off 194 
at 86H to active trading. The 
stock was the biggest loaer on 
toe Big Board Thursday, when 
It dropped 2%.

The company announced 
Tuesday ttw reatgnaUon ot its 
president, Leon J. Levlte. Lost 
week the Securittea and Ex
change Commission accused 
toe compemy of vlriattog feder
al eecuritles laws.

Noon prices on the big Board 
also included Upjohn, off 2% at 
108; Atlantic R lob fli^  off 1)4 
at 6794: Katifman A Bread, off 
IH at 4894; Fedden, off 2 at 
88; and General MMocs, 19  94 
at 74.

LATEST MODEL

MINOLTA 
Hi-Motic F

86 nun Camera, <»mplete 
with battery operated 
electronic flash and case. 
iSilly automatic with fast 
F 2.7 Lens.

OAF 236 XF OuMH

REG. (28.96 M R  J J  
12 ONLY

FAMOUS
KEYSTONE
BVERFLASH

READYLM ■ UILT'I
flash!

G. *110 
ONLY

INOOOS/OUTOOOR
S IL IO T O S

World’B only instamatlc 
type camera with built-in 
etectrbhlc flash. . . . Never 
requires flash bulbs or 
cubes. Over 200 flashes 

set of AA Battertes.

P e n o n a l N o tice *
u

M B ff m a u t h o r i z e d r e t a B e r

l U m s w EWhitham'
O a x d of ThaidM

Mwida nelshbon and relrilves, sU the .Utadness and symiM ■hovn them. In reavement.

wtoh- thetr
______ I, lor■yimiathy Uiolr rswent be- for oU toe beau-

tUnl flotnl pieces snd cards.

7x35 SPORTVIEW BINOCULAR

CIMCULAE 
SUDE TEAY

FOR
e SAWYER 

o ANSCOMATTC 
eKODAK

8 ONLY

"QBOW WUH U «" ____________
aOPTE 9k BOLTON (68 YDfi. PROM BOLTON NOXOI ((■  MSI 

O m lU lL Y a a A  SUNDAY M tae-SBLEVEN DfO Ml ip M

We
Card o f Thanks

worid like to expressbMutteU^^^reciatlca to Jbe many
Irlends,___________ j-were so generous snd 
recent sorrow.The Schulz lemlly 

I fn . Smme Klein

ibon wbo ~ in our

H!

S ■ ,

#1

~Al

. ' -

SYLVANIA
m a g ic  CUIES

FABdOUa
(wAE 12 EXF.

COMPLETE 
REPAIR SERVICE

(X C«be) COLOR PRINT FILM
FOB ANY IM OART- 

RIDOE LOAD CAMERA 4 O70 U Fr
SYLVANIA 

STANDARD CUIES Mfg. List one 
$1.40 0 #

REGULAR PRICE 
ON ALL FILM FOR

PROCESSING ‘
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Manchester Scholarship Found Wien Award

DBNISIIA.
O. T. fa lk iin * aafl 

Awpd rtiw, Hw. BehoUnhip

NAMcnr n n o N
DmM  VHMlnk 

Blenaiiar gebeiT iMp 
Aa ICHB itudent, td>« ia tlw 

duigtater o( Hr. .•nd U n . Wdtr An MQS atodant, aha la tha 
aid Pltlda o( ar> ram  8t 8ha daughter o( Mr. and MTa. 
plana to attand the Bartt Ool* Bmerp J. Beeaetta of dU Bum-

Maty Madi^BH tym h
BiHnMiall

laga at Mualo, 
Hartford.

An MBS atudeat, itaa ia tha An M B i atudaqt. ha |a tha 
daughter at Mr. and Mra. mm at Mr. and Mra. Bahratara 
Oaorga A. B ^ a r  at IW  Adama Balmcnd at IM  Oak 8 t Ba 

Otatvaralty «  mlt flha plana to attend tha 8 t 8ha plana to attand Baatam plana to attond BpeiiigfW
Unlvaralty ot Ooonaatfont Oofmaottaut

m m b b  n m n m n r WIOK8
iiMMaiiMtM- Aaaoctatkm ol 

Indepandant Inaaraaoa Agaota 
Seholarahlp

An MBS atudant, he' ia tha 
aon of Mr, and Uik. Ruel W. 
Wloka at 67 Olanwood Bt Ha 
plana to attand SVanklin Pierce 
OoMafo, Bindga, N. B.

RAiBISBLAnin 
Dr. Bebart B. and dOgraa

Htanton Scholaxehlp

An BCHS atudant, aha la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ghiy 
Latlnl of 20 Falhnor Dr. She 
plana to attand the Unlvaralty 
0(

MMHMB V. lAVAX 

TheliOfhig Stadtos Sohohurahlp

An BXXS atudant, aba la tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joaaph 
J. IctVae of lEO Bryan Dr. She 
plana to attand tha Univaralty of 
Oonnaollout

PAlfHCZA MOGABTHP

Knights of CotanbUB 
OampbeU OounoU BdiolanUp

KiaOfiaH P. VOMOBDK
KdwatdP. Morfaurty 

Sdhoianhto
An BOBS atudant, aha to tfaf An BX»9 atudant, ha to tha 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. J o a ^  aon of Mr. and Mra. Bdmund A. 
B. McCarthy of 121 Bnnfood Tomesuk of 46 Norwood St. Ha 
St She plans to attand Wheaton jdana to attend 6 t Loo (Bla.) 
OoUega. OoOaga.

/ «a »r  «a  q. SDHTAVA

PUBp Deator Kmery 
Memorial SchotomWp

An BXXSl student ha to the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Charlaa J. 
Suntava of 666 Haokmatack St 
He plans to attend C9ark Uni- 
varalty.

LINDA J. LARIVBE

Klwanla Club ot 
Btoncheater Scholarship

JAN ELIZABETH SFBNOEB

Klwanla Club ot Manchester 
BohotorsUp

An MHS student, she is the An MHS student, she is the 
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Ray- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
mond C. Larivee of 63 Banford James C. Spencer of 415 Ver- 
8t. She plans to attend Keuka non St. She plans to attand 
(N .T.) OoUega. Johnson (Vt.) State OoUaga.

Miss Evelyn J. Lessard, MHS senior o f 74 W . Bfid- 
dle Tpke., was the winner of two scholarships at 
last night’s ceremony. She was the redpieat o f one 
o f nine Kiwanis Club awards and u e  Edward

Pouech lO H  Memorial Scholarship. Sharing in her 
pleasure are R<»8 Paatd, rigdit, an lOH  officer this 
year and presenter of the m ^ o ria l award; and Miss 
Lessard’s father, Jules. (Herald photo by Pinto)

61 Awarded Scholarships

DARLENE DROWN K1MBE8 LT CMKAUnr BAMDAU. B. OOtM LAUBIB MDOBB
Klwanla Otab of Mancihaator  Vnal B*iHh. Charter bidi Ladga ------  ̂̂  ^  Mb m m  ^Onnmla C M  of ̂

Seholaiili4^ 8<AolMirii^ AflholaMriB Soholsnlil^
An MHS student. She la tha An MHS student, rtia to the Ah UHB studeBt, tow to Iha

daughter of Mr. and Hra. Ivtrs daughter of MT.'aad Mn. John An MHS atudant, ha to tha aon daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Ron- 
H. Drown Jr. ot 74 Bmaford S t Craaley o f U5 WetheraU St Bm  of Mr. and Mra. Randall O. aid B. Mhwr at 4B Sohaltor Rd. 
She plana . to attand Souttiam plans to attand the UBtvamlty Cole of 100 Finlay S t Ha ptami She ptana to attand Waatoyan 
Connecticat State CMlega. of Oonnoctlcut to attend Trinity OoHaga. ttolTaratty.

'

By JOHN A. Jf«NSTON 
(Herald Baportar)

atudant daugditer of Mr. »u«i Bath Sbolom deUevarad tha in- Memorial, Robert J. Dlgan; 
Mrs. Robert W. Winter of 674 vocation. Jeyceas, Walter X&ipchunoa;
Canter St. who received the Tha aingara returned for four vadem MiemarlaL Lau-

Several hundred recipi- Scandia Lodge, Vaaa Order of numbers bafore the preaenta- ^
ents, parents, rdatives, and America ScholaiUMp and plana Uana of scholarshlpa began, rence Leonard; MAry MaiKaiet
friends ^ e d  the Manches- attend the University of Con- They sang "The TroUey Bong" MOriarty Lynrti Memorial, An-
te r H ivh  School ca feteria  necUcut from "Meet Ife  in St Louis" gelee Diana; Mancheatar BXto
last S h t  fo r the seventh graduate at RHB and non of to ECHS, whose Senior Prom Hay; Seth David Gorman Me-

**” • *'***“ *“  was held last night The chonu mortal, Atom Oatea; Richard
„  Manchester Scholar- ^f Mountain %>ring Rd., an a capoeUa rendition Martin PubUc Service, Mrs.

shin Foundation, Inc. Rockville, who win enter hla «ainmiA CHfts."
Sbety-ena new acholarahtoa, senior year at Soothem Con-

totaling 321,600 ware given to necUcut 
42 seniors from Manchester 
High School, 16 from Bast Cath
olic High School, 1 from Howell 
Cheney Technical School, and 
1 front Rockville High School.
In addition, four LoPolnte In-

'God muift Raymond Oowan; Jamaa 
and concluded BVaitoUn Miott Meiuurlal, Frank 
Bravtoalmo," a Mott.

newed.
Photos Not Avaitoble

Most ot the recipients are pic
tured on these pages. Those for 
whom ptetures were not avatl- 
alde are EUizabeth S. Flmstahl, 
MBS student and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flmstahl of 82 
Coleman Rd., who received the «rs

InPoInto award was re- a,e foundation. Regal Mien’s &K>p, Mrs.

“ X  introducing the offloara M tolaM Ip.
and dlractoni, Rdbart Dlgan, The foUowing are tha acholar- ^  
foundation president, dwelt ahipa and preaentera: 
briefly on the fact that two John B. DeQuattro Memorial,

^ e .  Scholamhip. were re- ^  ^
world- are love and laughter. Pearaon Memorial, Mra. Q. Al- Allan Cone-
However, he added, the annual bert Pearaon; Q. T. LnBonne _  . __ ,_». ____ u _ '
sdiolaiehips are one manlfea- and Aasoclatea, Inc., Dr. Mlath- 
tation of love by many Individ- er Neill; Manchester Oil and 
uala, busineases, and fraternal Fuel Inatituta, AUen Befanike; 
and social orgaidaatlons. Mincheater Lodge of Masons,

The MHS Round Table Stag- Robert W. Ferguaon; B'nal 
__  directed by Miortha B'rith, CSiarter Oak Lodge, Jo-

iMia Slelth ScholamhlD and W»ite. opened the evening by sei* OUbert; Ovltan O i*,
Iona Slelth Schoiaramp ana audience In the Maxwell Mlorriaon; Iona Melth,

JOANN 
LydaU, Ine. Sohetofrtilp 

In memniy ot 
Staktoy.Otowaekl 

An MHS student. She to the 
daughter of Mr. aitd Mrs. ES- 
win B. Tomler of 86 Frendi Rd. 
ghe ptoaa to attand Emmanuel 
Oollata, Boston, Maas.

James FrankUn Mott 
Memorial Soholanhlp

An MHS student, aha to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Oun- 
nar P. Laraon of 42 Ludlow Rd. 
She plans to attend Jaokaon Col- 
laga ot TUtts UBlveralty.

Olbbona Aaaembly, OathoUo 
Ladles of Oohnubas Scbolarshlp

An MHS student, he to the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Leber 
of 84 High St. He plans to attend 
Eastern Connecticut Stats Col,- 
le|;e.

E ^ ^ T ir  J. 1.E8HARD 
Klwanto OInb of Manehestor 

Schidanhlp and Edward 
Ponech, LOM. Memorial 

Scholarship
An MHS student, she to the 

daughter of Jules B. Lessard of 
74 W. Middle Tpke. She plans to 
attand Middlebury (V t) CoUege.

V .#

JOHN SCOTT LOMBABDO

Bagal Mena’ Shop, Dm. 
Seholarahlp

Perennial Plantois Oardan 
Chib Scholarship

An MHS student he to tha aon An MHS student, aha to the 
of Hr. and Mrs. John E. Lorn- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
bardo of 602 Spring St. Ho plana B. tendon of 100 Russell St, She 
to attend Brown UUivaislty. plans to attend Upaala CoUege.

M KHAELT. MLSnUBTTA

Rotary Onb of Blaacheator 
Scholjuship

An MHS atudent he to the aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph T. Mis- 
tretta of 112 Schort B. He plans 
to attend Trinity Culage.

BIfS. Nettle Beale 
Memorial Seholarahlp 

An MHS student, me to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row 8. Wilson of 29 Orlawold 
St She plans to attend CMby 
College, WatervlUe, Maine.

Daniel Manrtndc Memorial, Mrs. 
Nicholas Krascella; Jaycee 
Wives, Mrs. John Bates Jr.; 
Norman Spedtor Memorial, Rob
ert J. Dlgan; Frank Drake Me-

TmOTHF J. BANNMO 
John B. De<kis(trs 

Memortal Sehelarsfalp

DAVID E. JOHNSON 
Klwanto Onh ot

An MHS Student, he to the aon

plana to attend St. Jeaeph Od- 
lege.

Also, Cheryl A. Winter, MHS
staging of the National Anthem. Mrs. CBiarles F. J. Morse. 

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple Also, Jonathan George ESUa

LINDA H. BUVTAK 
Wnuam Vaders 

Memorial SrtMlaxahta
An MHS student, she Is the

An MHS student, he to the son daughter of Mr. and Mra. John ot Mr. and Mrs. John A. John- An MRS stodaht, 6he to tha
morial. Dr. Donald J. Heimlgan. ° t Mr- and Mrs. Lawto D. Ban- F. HUvyak ot 38 RlUtop Dr. She son of 18 HlHoreet Rd. He plans daughter of Mrs. Oarci J. Bunt

Also, Manchester Aasoclatlcn ntag Sr., 54 Lodge Dr. He jdana plans to attend LeMoyne Col- to attend Hartwlok College, On- of 27 Green Rd. She plaito to at-
cf htdependent I n s u r a n c e  to attend Bryant C oU ^. lege. cento, N. T . tend Smith CbDege.
Agents, James Zucoardy; Mis.

rovesford Board App 
battled Busing Plan

By MABO CHABNET

STAMFORD,
The Stamford Board

pi«inta But at the bearing the party lines, with four RepubU- 
anU-buatag apeakara made it cana and three Democrats fa- 

(AP) — oiea, they wanted the whole vortag the plan and one tn»n Knitt; Dr. Rbbert E. and Joyce

Nettle' Reale Memorial, Al- 
idionse Reale; Scandia Lpdge, 
Vaaa Order of America, Fran
cesca Moraaco; Manchagtor 
Board of Realtors, (JaHtooi 'W. 
Hutebtaa; Minnie Wortley Eng
land Memorial, William Etag- 
land; James and Isabel Worth 
Duffy Memorial, Alan Gates; 
Manchester Scholandiip EVxm- 
daUon In memory of Maiy 
Margaret Moilarty Lynch (2), 
Maurice Moriarty.

Also, Lions (Jlub, Bernard

or each party oiTMaing i t  Stanton, Dr. Stanton; Lorlng
tion has put the capstone on a ^eTved for at least a yatr. Stamford to a suburban city stu^os, Henry Steiner; Eldward
10-year program of acbooi «x- speaker recelvod ap- about 80 miles northeast at p. Moriarty, Mrs. B^de Car-
pansion and racial Integration tm n the nelghhorhood- New York, and the busing pro- penter; Philip Lester Emery
by approving a controversial advocates when be told gram approved Thursday has Memorial, Mrs. Philip L. Em
busing plan for its elemetary board: “Our IPrertdeot to roots that go back to a popu- ery; Junior W<Hnen’s dub, Mrs: 
scluKda. touiTig ua “put the brakes on,' iaUen boom brought on by the Alexander Elgner Jr.; Edward

But the 7-2 approval vote Congress to telling ua ‘put flight to the suburbs in the pouech lOH Memorial, Rosa
ihuraday night came only after brakes on.’ Please put a 1960s fuid early 1960s. Pastel; Klwanla dub (9), N.
three hours of often-emotional nujralorium on this Issue'.’ ’' ' In the early 1960a, ' with William Knight; Gibbons Aaaem- 
debate by citizens on the merits part, the speak- schoots overcrowded at 16,000 bly. Catholic Ladles of Cohun-
of integration and busing. for each aide adopted the pupils, Uu city decided to begin bus, Mrs. Dorothy Kenny.

Wbsn it was over, the Re- gtances their counterparts In a building program and, in the J ĝo, Rotary dub (2) Perley
puUlcan school board chairman (jje national debate have taken, (danntag, to include {dans for x’lombiy; Lydall, Inc. (2) In
blamed President Nixon’s anU- ^ th  those against busing citing racial tadegratian. memory of Alexander Balchu-
buaing position and the nattcnal safety hazards and Inconven- First came two new high ,^ 3  Stanley Glowackl, Rob- 
bustag debate for much of the jonces, and money they said schoola, then a Junior h M  puUer and Mrs. GlowacU;
dUflculty in getting public ap- qoum be better spmA on more echoed, then four new elementa-
proval for the final phase. teachers. The busing advocates ry scluxds.

The rhnirmnn, Mrs. Audrey said integration was necessary With the completion of each

fua iot u k ; v e o ab d

Frank Drake 
Bfemortol ScholaraWp

An MHB student, she to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lmc- 
len Veglard of 12 Alice Dr. She 
^ans to attend West Liberty 
(W. Va.) State OoUega.

DENNIS P. MoOONVDLLB

LydaU, Ino. Scttolarahlp In 
memory of Alexander Balohunoe 

An EX3IS student, he la the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
McConviUe of 453 Summit St. 
He plana to attend the Hartford 
branch of the University of Con
necticut.

JABODS H. POfHJS IH

Manchester Junior Women’s 
dob  SobolarttUp

A Howell Cheney Technical 
Scho(d student, he is the nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mat
thews of 64 S. Alton St. He plana 
to attend the Hartford State 
Technical CoUege.

ANTHONY M. LI8ZEWSK1

LaPotate Indnstrles 
’Seholarahlp

An RHS student, he to the aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Emil Ltosewski 
of 46 Pearl Dr., Vernon. He 
plana to attend Manchester 
Community Ccdlege.

STEPHEN HOLUSTEB 
LaPointe Didiislrtea 

Scholarship
Thto to a renewal seholarahlp. 

The son of ISra. Margaret Hid- 
Uster ot 143 'Terrace Dr., Roek- 
vlUe, he ia a 1671 graduate of 
RHS and will enter his sohpo- 
more year at the University of 
Connecticut

JAMES WnXJAM BTBAITON

Norman Speetor Memorial 
Scholarship

An MHS student, he is ttys •on 
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Stratton of 40 NUes Dr. He plans 
to attend Florida Southern Col
lege.

ALAN J. P IM IK

Klwanto Oinb of Msaobester 
Bohol srsMp

An EXaiB student, he to the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. IDdwln E. 
Pesdk of 62 Clinton St He 
ptons to attend Botes OoUsge, 
Lewiston. Maine.

DONALD CASE 
LaPointe Industries 8cholar**p

This Is a renewal scbolarriiip. 
The son of Howard Case of 
Bristol and Mrs EHeanor B. 
Case of 19 Park West Dr., Rock- 
vUle, he is a 1970 graduate of 
RHB end wlU enter the third 
year at Porter School of Design 
Rocky HUl.

MARK W. BBEHDEL 
Manchester 

OU and Fuel Inatltoto 
SolMiarahtp

DOUGLAS J. DINOWALL 
CIvltan Chib «6

SchoUnhIp

SHABfMT JOYNEB
Be6ary Ctah sf

Scholanhip

, . , ____ _____^ ________ „  - l4UE*oiiito IndustrlM
Ooeentinl, said she has been an for racial harmony in the com- phase, the students at that James Curran,
tabegratloo advocate throughout tag years, and they eoid the were Integrated racially, 'rae
ttte program. She said ‘T dls- city was already (xanmlttod to final phase Involves opening t h e ----------------------- -------
an n e^  of i f ’ when asked It aa a goal. lari two elem i^ary a e fa ^
about Nixon’s position on bua- “What price are the resCdento next fall — and the re-drawtag
lag. of Stamford goliM to have to of aU elementary school dtotrtct

asut atressed that Stamford pay for this experiment?" lines,
voiuntairily opted for in- audted the Rev. Robwt MateJ, a The elementary oobool plans
tegraUon years before “court- spokesman for the dtizeoe for include provisions for school
ordered busing'' became an to- Neighborhood Schoola Aasoci- districts which are baaed on
sue. ation. one area around aach buUdliif,

Thrae years ago, when the “Our schools are not pra- and "satelUte dtotrldU" In the
first of the elementary pared for the distuihancea and central city, most of wtTch'
sdwot busing and integration outbreaks that occur from the aren’t contiguous with the
program was approved, she wholesale throwing together o f' schools they are connected to.
f  1.̂  “ there was a general children.” said another toe of Most of the blacks and Puerto

in the community that In- busing. ‘ Ricans who comprise about 26
tegratlon was here to Stay." "Tbe younger wa start with per cent of the city's school 

“TheFe ware specific ptob- this Intsgratton piaa, tbe better population, now 20,000, Uve in
terns that we coRected" by it’s going to work," said one that area.
middng some changes in <Ba- advocate of buatag. The lack of schools in the
Met at tbe time, she said, "May I  aak you if It to really central city baa draam com- 
"but there was not the general buatag that you oppoee? . . .  we plaints from some blacka. In
talk against integration’’ that have gone 100 years or more eluding the local chapter of the
She y i'*  was to evidence Ttaura- too long in settling the Issues of NAACP, who say the current
day right taimiui rights," said another. prians 'provide only for busing

Mrs. fhanntlni said she wiinit» Between 60 and 76 sp>ectators into white neighborhoods. The
iSii tiiiTinlrai  ««(■  most voters from both sides crowded Into last elementaiy schori in the
will go along with the In- the hot meeting room, with the rider central city to being Rlohard, Blartin Servloe Award
tegnfijoe pii«ii as they did two anttbustag aide in the major- closed thto year to make way
yaoia ago when she aras re- Ity. That group also mounted a for
atootod.

NANCY B. HULL 
Maiy Margaiat Moriarty Igrach 

asewMHsi IC holan^
An ywR WyWnt, she Is lbs

An Mim student he to the son An MHS studsnt she to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
An MHS student, he to tbe son of Mrs. A. O. Dingwall of 887 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her- B ril o f 79 White «8 t Sha

_____________________________ of and Mrs. Charles W. E. Mddle Tpke., and the late . j^ n a r of rr Saritera riam  to attend the Ona M. WU-
ICnlghU of ColumbuB, CkmpbeU Brendel of 54 MicKtaley St. He Mr. DtagwaU. He prions to aV ■ cox Bcbool ot Nursliig of Mld-
CouncU (4) Francla A Matte plans to attend lUlnola teatltute. tend the ttolverslty of Oonnectl- "d . She plans to attend the Uni- <Ueaex Memorial Ho^ttal, Mld- 

’ - . - - - ------- . (Hetowh.technology. CXxinecUcut.

mabion t . hdmfhbey

Uena Onb at Bfaneheeter 
Soholareliip

An ECHB etudent she to the 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick J. Humphrey of 82 Knigh
ton S t She plans to attend St. 
Joseph OoBege, West Hartford.

WENDY TODD MOBtHSON
Verprianok Foondallon Award

An MHS student she la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond W. Morrtooa of 26 Eva 
Dr. She plans to attend Lyndon 
(V t) State (kritoge.

MABJOBIE SUE PASS

Thunaa Benttey 
Memorial Scholarship

An MHS student she to ttie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maur
ice A. Pass of 16 Bretton Rd. 
She plans to attend the Univer
sity of Rhode island

ANNBLBIVOaA
Msnnhrstrr Education 
Assoototioa SeholarsUp

An MHS atudent, she to the 
daughter of Fire Chief and Mrs. 
John C. Rlvoaa of 47 Eldridge
St She plans to attend Hartford 
CoUege tor Women.

JOANNE BKKLY SLOSnBBG

Jayoee Wives ot
SoholaraUp

An MHS atudent, rite to toe 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Oeoige B. SlosSbeig ot 96 MU'

LYNNSHUnrEB 
Ktwaals Ohib at I

JUniNA BALBOMl
Bdord of Esaltors 

Sriwlanhto
An MBS student toe to the 

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
K. Snuffer of 866 Autupm St.

_________ ________ ___________She prions to attend Jackson
ford Rd. She plans to attend drilege, Thtts Urivarstty, Med- St She plans to attend the Uni' 
Nlobris CoUege. Dudlsy. Mass. ford. Mias. venity cf Oonitoctlcut

An BX3EB1 Student, toe to toe 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. WU- 
Uam Balbonl cf 813 Hackmataric

KATHLEEN A. MOBlABflTY

Klwanto Onb ot Manchester 
Scholarship

An EXJHS student, toe to toe 
(’aughter of Mr. and Mn. EYan- 
cto S. Moriarty of 31 Gardner 
St. toe prians to attend the Hart
ford H oste l Sebori of NUisliig.

SUSAN M. KUEB1EN8

An MHS student she to the

JUUA 8.
O. Albert Fearsen Mtsdo 

Memorial Sdirianhto 
An MHS student, she to the

GEBAID a. GAGNON 
Jcaatosa Gaotga BUs 
Mbnurtal Seholaiahtp

An MHS student he la the son

Selk BavUI Oanpoa

An MHS student she to the

JOHN HEMEO 
Jaynosa af Mswtosto

Ilil̂ HhltoÊ kAn
An MBS s to to ^  bs

for tae new scnooia nevew  of Mr and MTS Paul Haiightar of MaJ. and Mn. Law- of Mr. and M n. Alfred F. Gog- daughtor of M r and M n. WU- son of JAr. and Mn. James F.
protest demonstratlwj outride s ^  boaM ^ n .1 a i i ^ e .  B Garnet Rd. non of 236 Lake St. Be tor J. Klein BrmOara S t Bardlo of 86 Oloott St He prians^  G ^em ens of 282 Faigusoo Rd. renw S. Beadle. 8 Garnet Rd. non of 2 »  Lake St. Be prians tor J. KMn cf 168 Branford S t Bardic cf 86 Oloc 

Thto ttmo the board also the taridlng before the meeting m irsd ^  ^  ale r.u,„M to attwxltoracuae She plana to attend Houghton to attend tbe Uhlverrily of Con- She ptana to attend Hartwtto to attend Want
ado acme changes to toe dta- parted. rider toe n ^  new ^  »<> Syracuse ^  p ^  to atiena v  ^  oommU. N. Y . 'S tate (krilage.

~ — * -------------- The final board vote crossed schori to toe central city. Univerritv. . uouege.made
trict ttasa'ta meet apedfic oom- Univerrity.

LOmA BL OOIXINS

MlnslT Worttey England 
Hemostal Sohalanhlp

An F f— t student toe to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Bar- 
old M. fMHna of 626 Bush HIU 
Rd. She piMw to attend toe Uri- 
veirity of Qxmacilout

OBBBYL BIUBPHY
Manchester Bar Asseriatkm 

Scholarship

An MHS student she U toe’ 
itugbtor of Robert Muiphy of 
Milford aiMi the niece ot Mr. 
and Mra Robert L. King of 83 
Morloa I>r. She plans to attend 
Southern Cbnnecttout State Ool- 
Uge.

JAMES C. CURT*

James and Isabel W. Dnffy 
Bfemortol Sebotarafafp

An EICHS' student, he to the 
son of Mr. and Mra WiUlam H. 
Curtis Jr. of 102 Diane Dr. He 
plans to attend Northeastern 
UriversUy.

DANNY DB81MONB

Kiilghta of Columboa 

OampibeU OouncU Seholarahlp

An EICHB student, he to toe 
sen of Mr. and Mra. Rocco J. 
DeSimone of 46 Fulton St He 
plana to attend S t Mleharis 
CoUege.

JANET WINDfSH 
LaPointe Ladnstrles

Thto to a nenewal ochriarahip. 
n ie daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Frank Wlndito of New Britain, 
toe to a 1970 graduate of St. 
Thomas Aquinas High Schori, 
New Britain, and wiU enter her 
Junior year at the 'University 
ri (kamecticut.

FBANZOBA 
Ac*̂ nlsTSlilp 

Ptotodatton Award toi memory at 
Mary Margaret Mmtarty Lynto 

An ECHB student be to toe. 
son of Mr. and Mra John C. 
Fransosa of 60 ' Nonnan Dr., 
South Windsor, tennerly of 181 
Summit St, Moneheater. He 
ptana to attend Renosetaer Poty- 
tecfanlc Institute.

EDWABD B. BOWE

. Knigfato of Colambna 
OampbeU CoonoU Soholarahtp

An ECHS student, he to toe 
son Mr. and Mra Edward 
B. Rowe of 82 Irving St He 
plans to attend Fairfield U&i- 
verrity.

BLHULYN A. JAfXIBSEN
KalglAs of Oolumbos, 

Campbell OounoU Scholartolp

An E9CHB student  aba Is toe 
daughter of Mr. s ^  Mra Ar
thur F. Jacobsen of 387 Hack
matack St. She prians to attand 
Assumption OoUsgs, Wbrosster,
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South Windsor

Officials Seek Land
For More Housing

Thfr South Windaor Htouaincr panted by a parent at enroll- 
Authcfftty, the a«:ency reqxiiisi- ment
ble for housing: of the elderly in At the last meeting, members 
town, Is currently seeking prop- of the pausk received badges and 
erty that will be suited for ad- awards. Paul Nadeau, David 
ditional'senior ciUien housing DeRosier and Steven Gotber re-* 
in the town. ceived wolf badges; Joseph

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, pas- Quigley, Wayne Romeo, Rick 
tor of the St. Peter’s Elpiscopal BelUveau, and Bryan Stanley 

,Church and chairman of the received bear badges: Paul Na- 
'  authority, said that the initial deau, Alan Gudiian, Jack Brad- 
SO-unlt site develoisnent plans shew, Gary Henning and WU- 
for the ESm St. area la being re- Uam Grasso, received silver ar- 
vlewed by the Department of rows; and Steve taRocco, 
Community Affairs, having been James Mulready and David De- 
appro ved by the local Planning Hosiers, fold arrows.

1.  ore- The ^el^loo CubRe(v. rards^ ^ d  he is pre- received achievements

• »  I m  ri S-I 1 t i IM otsw m  11mA O O F C O F A H i  2 f  C9|T18 I a8 1 ^ »O C C O » 2 funits and is cornpUing a list of m i a
pnn>erty sites ^  may be 
avaUable for housli* SMiior clU- 1; Mike Campbell, 1; Bruce

Prospective seUers h a v i n g  K a i^ ,  8; Stevw M a c lO ^ . 
nH mdtAhis for this tvne of 3! J ""*®  Soroslak, 1; and Scott

HEALTH CAPSULES*
hy Michael A. Prtti, MJ>.

South Windsor

CAH AMVSdPy 
PitfW T 
MILK 2

Building Permits Jum p  
To Record High in May

no. OM 5TJPy Of 
CHiLPttiH MolttffkAT 96^  
Of MACK AMP ie %  OF . 
iwmli tfHiLPRIM COULWT 

P ie tfT  MILK.
HmMi skw WWwl HiIvmmHm

land suitable for this type of , „  „  , ^  j  o ..
construction are asked to con- « e ^ ,  2. Paul 
tact the Rev. Mr. Blrdsall at his Kelly completed all 15 Webeloa 
Sand HUI Rd. home. ranks.

Cub Scout Enrollment Ihe pack presented the Con-
Cub Scout enrollment to Pack necUcut State Flag to the 

188 wlU -be held Monday at 7 Avery Street Scbo«S, the pack 
p.m. in the Avery Street School sponsor.
gymnasium. All boys, 8 years -------
old and older, or who are ellgi- Manchester Evening Herald 
Ing the second grade are dlgt- Souifa Windsor oomspondent 
ble to join and must be acoom- Baibnra Vairiok, teL Mi-8874̂

Kentucky Lets 
Epileptics Drive
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP ) — 

The Keotuoky Department of 
PubUe Safety has Issued an or
der enabling epileptics to oh-' 
tain drivers Ucenm If they get 
permlssicn from ' the depart
ment.

The person must i>rovlde the 
department with certification 
from a doctor that the-epileptic 
condltiion la controUahle hgr 
drugs, details of the drugs and 
dosagaa taken, and a statement 
that the applicant haa been free 
of any epileptic aelsures during 
the previous year.

Building mspeetor Donald 
McLaughlin repoita tiiat huUd- 
Ing permits foe conataruotlon 
jumped to a record high during 
toe month of May. The toUl 
value of permits issued was 1^ 
82,101,206, with revenues amount
ing t «  81S.008.

The highest total was tor 18 
apartment hulMBnga valued at 
81.Cie,000, followed by 10 swim
ming p o ^  at $17,840.

Also, nine dwdlings valued at 
$251,000; one commercial stor
age and sales $144,000; 10 addl- 
ttona, and alterattona, $27,860; 
one garage $8,000;. one pavilion 
$8,000; one biqr for a gas ato-

tion, $12,000; one bath houae, 
$15,000; one ban, $2.00|$ and 
three gas tanks tor |4,00(̂  

Square Dance OMk
The South Windaor Square 

Dacbe Club will hold an open 
dance at the Wapplng Elemen
tary School tonight from 8 to 
11 p.m. Guest caller will be 
John Hendron. .

Rounds vdll be cued by Russ 
and Anita White. All club level 
dancers are in'vtted.

Sohool Menu
Monday, cheeseburger on a 

bun, potato chips, vegetables, 
milk and cHrus fnlit cup.

Tuesday, meat and cheese 
grinder, sliced tomato, lettuce

French fried potato, vegetoble, 
milk pudding.

Wadneaday, hot dog on a bun, 
Fremto tried potato, cole slaw, 
milk, vanilla cake Wlto choco
late aaiKse.

Thunday, piana with meat 
and ohecae, tomato aauoe, toss
ed green ssdad, Itslian bread 
and buttair, milk and loe cream 
fudge bar.

Friday, Manager’s choice. 
Menus wUl he posted at each 
school Thursday.

There wll also be a manag
er’s choice on Monday, June. 12, 
toe laat full day of achool.

Bring hack tha original fla
vor and erlqmeaa to aoggy 
pretsela by putting them In a 
modarata oven and heating 
them thoroughly through. SUr 
oocaalonally so tha heat will be 
distributed evenly, and they 
will taste as fresh aitd good as 
whan nHw.

TE N N IS
FOR IVIRYONII 

» RAC9UHS 
•  CLOTHING

•  RiSTRINGING
DAVIB . BANCROFT • WBUSON - 

BRAD - 1 R a m »N  - AIUDAS 
OONVEBAE

\
YU  I?

^ALPINE 
<HAUS

BODTB 82. \RBNON —  TEL. ara-8041 
Open Daily 12 Noon to 8 P.M. — t e t  10 A J*. to 8 P.M.

Read Herald A^dvertinements

Tolland ^Bangladesh Bash* 
Starts Tonight with Dance

Tolland wUl take on a festive 
air this weekend, participating 
in a three day “Bangladedi 
Bash”  to , raise funds for the 
rebuilding' of toe country for- 
meriy known as East Pakistan.

The events begin -with to
night’s block dance on the 
Green, followed by the Walk for 
Bangladesh tomorrow morning 
and a rock concert at Crandall’s 
Park Sunday afternoon.

A concession stand at to
night's block dance has been 
donated by Ooca-Ccda; casual 
dress is recommended along 
with an ample .supply of bug re
pellent and the bringing of your 
own chairs.

In the event of rain the dance 
will be held tomorrow night. 
The dance starts at 8 p.m. and 
will last until midnight.

T Aiinrfilng tomorrow morn
ing's Walk tor Bangladesh will 
be Charles MacArthur and his 
hot air balloons, slated for take
off from Hicks Memorial School 
at 6:80 asn.

Registration for the 'walk be
gins at 7 a.m. at the Town Hall, 
with official opening ceremonies 
slated for 8.

First Selectmen Eh-win Stoetz- 
ner has issued a proclamation 
designating this weekend as 
"Banf^adesh Weekend,”  and  
urging all residents to partici
pate in toe events. He will de
liver a short speech at the Town 
Hall, after which he 'will begin 
the walk with the other partici
pants.
'ParticlpantB in the 18-mile 

'Walk, have obtained toe names 
of tqMDsors who have pledged

Open 6 D a y
 ̂ *>
Tather^n Day ia only a week away •—  atiU 

time to pick up all kinds o f goodies to make 
Dad happy —  with a gift from  /. Garmon . . .  
Choose from  ties, shirts, b^ts, sweaters, 
slacks, sports jackets, (fishing gear) and tdl 
kinds of gift item s.. .

F a r m a n , \*er

eight hundred e igh ty-seven  
main s tre e t, in 

downtown m anchester, 
C on necticu t

Where Fitting You Is O U R  PLEASURE, 
And Y O U R  SAT lSFA CT iO N !

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

payment of a gi'ven amount for 
each mile walked. Anyone wish
ing to became a sponsor may 
contact Mrs. Anna Bonk, South 
River Rd.

Boole of Walk 
The route winds itself through 

Tolland’s roads, starting at toe 
Town Hall, down Merrow Rd. to 
Rhodes Rd., AnttKHiy Rd., Sber̂  
ry Circle, South River Rd., Buff 
Cap, Slater, Did Stafford to 
Kozley and Sugar IQU Rd. 
Walkers then go down Peter 
Green Rd., end Rt. 74 to Cran
dall’s Park.

The Sounds at Bangladesh 
rock concert, scheduled tor 
Sunday afternoon at 1 at Ctran- 
dall'a Pari( has been arranged 
by the high echoed committee'. 
The park will be cfficially open 
for toe e'vent, with lifeguards 
on duty for swimming, nioee 
attending are urged to bring 
their own food, since the ccti- 
cossicn stand is not expected to 
be able to handle toe antleipat- 
ed crowds.

Seven bands have denoted 
their services for toe event, to 
provide music as long as at
tendance warrants it. Dona- 
timis will be accepted on a 
passlng-cf-toediat basis.

Participating in the concert 
ore Tusk, Wildfire, Electric 
Cowboy, Lizard Tree, Pliineas 
Grogan, and Rainbow.

No parking will be permitted 
at Crandall’s, and residents are 
urged to park at Hicks and 
Meadowbrook Schools, using the 
nature trails through the woods 
to get to Crandall’s.

Meeting Fostponed
Tonight’s meeting at toe Dem

ocratic Town Committee haa 
been poetponed imtU June 23.

Moocheeter Evening Herald 
ToUand correepoodent, Bette 
Qiratrale, Tel. 870-8845.

Tisswr
Now is the time to 
buy Tissot for your 

graduate. The 
best of Swiss 

engineering has 
provided a 
handsome 

selection of 
watches at value 

prices. Remember 
in Switzerland 

where they make 
most of the world's 
watches the watch 

they buy most is 
Tissot. From as 
little as $39.95.

Self-winding yellow, top, stainless steel back 
case Seastar. Water-resistant with^ date
telling cale dar. $59.95. '

(4 0  O R
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General Electric 
20.8 cu. f t  2-Door 

No-Frost Refrigerator- 
Freezer has

A T  T H E  TO P !
Giant 243-lb. freezer 
section stores more 
than some chest 
freezersi More usable 
fresh food storage, too, 
with 3 full-width 
adjustable shelves —

■ all cantileveredi 
AND NO DEFROSTING 

’ — TO P TO B O TTO M I

195'

White0Niy*99»
General

bargain
PR!C£! 1

Electnc 
Big 15 
Portable TV

diaconal

Matel WM SOTSa JtU M *
Stead SUIO_______ l.»8*

COMPUTE 150$*

12-lba. light! Plua 
FoU-about stand! 
BIG, BRILLIANT 
P IC T U R E  for 
whole fa m i ly  
viewing! Handy 
up-front centnda 
aM clear FM 
sound! Higfa-Galn 
VHF Tuner, Solid 
State UHF Tuner, 
tranealatorized for 
cooler, trouble- 
free life! Luggage 
type strap handle. 
Built-in telqaoop- 
ing monopole ftdd- 
down antenna for 
VHF; loop for 
UHF!

90-DAY CARRY-IN 
SERVICE INCLUDED 
(parts 8 labor) wHhIn 
our sarvico area.

General Electric

XkRmtep^lbp

Not only the fastest, but the easiw ^' 
cleanest, (loolest cooking ever!

NO INSTAL1ATIONI
115-Volt — plugs kilo any $OQQ9$*  

'sd apolianct outlollMo<M jrrao adaquately-wlrsd applianct outloll

General Electric

Gonvertliiie
Front-loading
Dishwaslier

$ 1 9 9 9 5
Use It as a portable N O W —  

convert It to a built-in LATtKI 
2 Cycles, 3-Level Wash, and 

RInse-and-Holdl Soft Food 
Disposer I Plugs Into any 

adequate appliance outlet. 
Rolls smoothly on wheels.

Batki
Easy loading] Rtmovabla Slivsn 

lat. Two Wash Cyctea— nonna
vigorous washing of avaryday I 

. . .  ninaa-8-Hold tor onco-i 
dishwashing that rinsaa away food and 

.  ----------------------  • l^afufFfead.holds your diahaa for 
Faucot rip Unleoupla___hooka

Modal GQSC-IION

up to your faucot. No apodal i^ m M ig  
rsqulrad. Soft Food DIspoaor lots yoil toM 

dirty dishaa without pro-rinaing. Just tip off 
largo or hard aorapa. Ntw Thoro-Wash. S-uwol 
washing action. Waahoa up, down and atouad. 

Attracthw Woodgrain Taatollto*'iIbp-

ARO E A S Y  T E R M S  with approvsd ersdit.
‘ Minimum RttaH Pilea

"THI APPUANCIPIOPU"

WM Mopter Charge Cc
OpM NighH tM 9 PJI. 

Sot. m  iHM P.M-

M AN CH ESTER
445 HARTFOR D R O A D

O PE N  M O N ^ E S ^ IO  A .M .-8  P . Q p M cK E E  STR E E T

TH U R .-F R I. TO  9 '
S AT . TO  6 P.M .
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Bombers Pound 
Military Sites 

In Hanoi Area
(OeattoMa fEtm Pog« One) driving nocto o< tbe My fhonh

rmoual unhurt. »  wo. to . 70th 
V * . fisae ropoMed loM elnoe

Um M  laiawn from the BVenoh In-
war a . the "etreet

f l ^ r ^  400 .Md 78 North
^^Otnamem hod been kitied 

***? glnce more titan 2,000 morlneg 
**>• ■"••P YtUllWtiay- 

11 1 **?* Mertnee were teportod
. *‘**'"** •*“ * wounded, and one

Vletnameee tank woe re- 
flying' a idsht mlgglon In de- ported deetroved

® * J * " * ^  An loo. M h e t o i^  northenimnat
flalgon, oeolden- defooM Une, eouth Vletnameee 

^ d r o p p e d  o ^ h  on 8 o ^  ^ S u o ^  S o r t e ^ S T S  
^  Vletnameee in eix taoure

10 M the^ U.8. cf fighting tiiree mllee wutb- 
Mid. Anofliw 12 weet of My Chanh. Field re-

!?*»?. »  **“  pdrte eald eight ponitroopen
tha thIiQ oooldental bombtag In yneo wounded.
^  dNf» tjy U-e. or aouto -nw South Vtotnameee alee 
.vietnameea ploneo. nutoiert gg NOrth VMnameee

BMd feporte ertd lead tnilto kUled on the northem ^SgTS  
of a. .ieUaf c<>himn mowing iq> Kontum, In the oeotnl trigh- 
Hgtaway 12 were only 800 yorde ignje, gni gio^ one medium 
fm a  An Leo but were moving tank 'wog caotured. Five South 
very Mbwty. The highway wag Vlataaataaetre^ were UUed 

.■till out by enemy ortUlety, and 41 wounded,yheadqiiartera 
rodnt and mortar ottooka, but .pM
the SalgtA oommond aald IM oite U.S. A ir Ftoroe repotted 
North Vletnamage were klllad thar ttg C180 tmwDorte re
in n'enlaa of olaobee ranging gamed eupply flighto to Kootum 
from the northern outgUrto of after «"gfA» the o i^
the oity eoutfaward 10 mllee bad oloeed toe ahfleld for two 
akng the Ugfaway. *nM oom- ««gka. tihe flrat of the four-en- 
manrt antd , at teoat IT South gtnp piaww latiittd toortty b^
Vtotnameae troo^ were killed taco mtonigtef 
and fil were woutided. ttm y.g. HMt off the oooat of

Aloo on the eoutfaem troot, Norih Vietnam won gbewtb- 
tbe North Vtotnomeae pulled further by tha airtvol of 
out of Itoag  Bang, 28 mUea the antioUbmarina. cantor Tl- 
nOrthwaet of Saigon, after three conderoga. Ito mlairian is not to 
daya of fighting, and toe attartt Nbrth Vtotnam twfe to 
Phnom Panh Saigon Ugbwjay detect any Soviet or Chineife 
wagf raopened through the town. oUbmarinee If they approartL

U.B, BS2i pounded North .. . - ...
Vletnameoe troop concentn- To make orange tea hlacuits, 
thaw; oix mllee aouthweet of uae your favorite halting powder 
TYong Bong. r e o ^  and opriidtie each bis-

Aanoolated Pram correMWOd- <mlt with grated orange rind EVriiowlng an executive enaalfm that U woe an indloitlon on Ua 
ant Rtohard Blyatooe reported and preee Into toe ^  a ami^ ^et . ^ t o e  Boom of Edu- port of remaining In Coventry

."They* are Just as pretty If 
you don't know their names,”

; said Esther Wood, "but we can 
look them up.”

She turned toe pages of an 
Iris catalogue, Illustrated wlto 
color prints, and we identified 
a purple Iria with a white throat 
as High life , a deep blue and 
white flower as Stepping Out, 
a yellow Iris with an orange 
beard as Mission Sunset and a 
white one as Celestial Snow.

Mrs. _Wood has been growing
iris for'mnny years at her home _____________ _
and buys a half dozen new ones *** *** when ,jybore Mr. and Mrs. Wood U'vo

St., on the east side, close to Mrs. Wood wag Bistoer Hatch 
toe corner of Woodland, and when she lived in 'West Hart- 
people driving by on Broad will ford and helped her motiter in 
aometimea step at toe curb If a fkuwer garden. Her father 
they see her working there and grew apples end potatoes for 
ask If they can buy toe flowen. the market and one of Btether’s 
She never sells cut blossoms chores was picking potato bugs 
but she will part with some of off toe plants. Apple trees, os 
toe extra roots at toe right >he remembers it, were never 
time. sprayed and yet laoduced good

**** w  child, but the
^  farm and toe trees are none

at toe wme time from tto a residential d e v ^
grower In Oregon whose cata-

Mmrche-ter property

Mrs. W illiam  Wood tells the garden w ritir  about her iris which makes a display 
o f vivid  color in backyard garden at B.'oad and Woodland streets. There are an 
estimated 60 varieties. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Coventry

Dr. Hardy Requests Cut 
To $23,500 in Salary

fn m  toe noftbem front toot re- lump of sugar that has flrat 
stotaaos bod stitfaned against been dipped Into orange juice, 
aouto Vlstnomase marines Bake.

cation accepted a personal re- beyond the original toree-yecu: 
quest by Dr. Donald Hardy, oootraot period, 
superintendent of echoots, that The board also, at Walsh’s re- 
his salary tor toe 197Z-7S school quest, estabUshed a tranaporta- 
year be reduced from $21,200 tkn committee study and plan 
to $2BJM)0. tor the 1978-74 school year,

Tha board alao agreed to re- when the' present school bus 
now Dr. Hardye oontzeot for a contract nuw out. 
three period commencing July •niinge to be considered in-

dude posstbURy of toe town 
purchasing its own buses and 
the ramifications of this, os 
wail os rerouting of bus sched
ules and to*^ feosilbtilty cf 
changing the ecdioal opening 
sebedutos. filx towiispeople-at- 
large Are to be included on tUe

every year, each prt^rly label 
ed with a little stick when it 
is first set out. Something hap
pens to. toe sticks, toough, and 
after a couide of years they 
have disappeared. Elvery gard
ener, Pm sure, has had the 
same experience.

But Mrs. Wood grows iris, 
and many other garden flowers, 
primarily tor pleasure, and 
since she has bought all her iris 
roots from a single source, she 
can always look them up. A 
pink iris turns out to be Lorna 
Lee and a striking bronze-red 
flower is (Cayenne Caper.

"Look at toe prices," she 
says. Some new varieties, pic- 

. tured for the first time, are 
priced at $25 for a single root. 
Others are $20, others $10. “ I 
wait until the price goiss down," 
Mrs. Wood adds. After a few 
years, when the variety Is no 
longer new, it Cad be purchased 
for $2 or even $1 from toe same 
grower.

From Mother's Garden
"This is an old-timer," says 

Mrs. Wood, pointing to a clump 
of a dooen blossoming stalks 
'With somewhat sntaller indivi
dual flowers of white and blue. 
It came from her mother's gar
den in West Hartford, has been

probably is not listed now in 
any catalogue. It is a rugged 
plant and blossoms faithfully 
every June.

the besL^ the ^  rewto are re- known os the
J* McKee tract. Their lot, qrlglnal- 

sooop out a fairly deep hole, mix ly iarger, is sUU a Onerous 
Inaoine sand and peat moss, 200 by 2 (» feet and they have 
and either some bonemeal or ^ number of fruit trees and a 
rotM  oow moiuire, and set the vegetable garden in addition to 
rooto on a small mound of earth Esther’s flowers, 
in toe center of the ixAe. The Power Sprayer
r tU ^ e  Itsrtf must not be cov- ouere are ««iples, airtcoto, 
ereo, but the roots that grow cherries, peaches and pears and 
from It should be spread out all these trees now have to bo 
and down the slopes of toe sprayed falthAilly. They lurve a 
small mound. 10 . gallon gaooUn - powered

When the bole has been filled sprayer and while Mrs. Wood 
in and toe new iris marked with has done her share of spray- 
a stake it will be covered with fog in the past she leaves the 
an inverted peach basket to spraying lawn mowing and 
conserve moisture for the first garden plowing mostly to her 
few 'Weeks. Fertiliser must not husband now. He Is a retired 
be high in nitrogen, saya Mrs. machinist. Mrs. Wood 'was 
Wood. This Will produce geen trained as a- nurse and prac- 
leaves but few flowers. Ground ticed her professlan for some 
l im e s t o n e .  In moderate years.
amounts. Is mixed into toe gar- The large-flowered iris in her 
den soil each year. garden, she points out, ore pro-

Tlie worst peat attacking Iris party known as bearded iris. 
Is the Iris borer, end one object There are hundreds of kinds 
of the daily peu^ of the ga^ and new hybrids being devel- 
den is wstefaing for any leaves oped an toe time. She has two 
that show insect damage. The kinds of Siberian iris, one blue 
insect lays eggs on the leaves and one white. They have 
and the email larvae "bore”  in- smaller bloeaome but form 
side toe leaf and eventually thick clumpa that send up 
down to the rhizome . When many blossom stalks. In ap- 
Mrs. Wood sees a leaf wUh a pearanoe, they are quite like 
hiAe In It she pnmpUy cuts off the wUd "flag,”  which U a na<- 
toe leaf anti tries to eliminate Uve form. Along toe edge of the 
the small b m r before it can vegetaUe garden there Is a row

of Dutch Iris, 'With dainty white 
blassotne on comparatively 
short stalks.

Mr. and Mis. Wood take part 
In some cf the activities of tiie 
Senior cattsens and especially

Syetomlo Insecticide 
Insecticlda q>rays cn 

leaves during the qiring

that this action be taken at last 
week’s  board meeting, stating

SignStiiliN' 
Heads for Altar

» e c E E E

the 
are

Recent heayy rains, falling recommended to control the _______
Just as toe Iris flowers wore borers as they hatch, and Mrs; 
apeoSag. damaged toe appear- Wood has used lindane for tws
ance of ^  garden temporarily purpose. She points out. how- . .
and nearly aU cf toe stalks ever, that once the larva, has 
have required stalking, Taking tunneled inside die leaf, no 
care of toe iris at this season spray cem reach H, tuod this year 
keeps her In the garden O'very she is trying a systemic in- 
.day, propping up stalks that secticide ifor 'wMch she has 

. have been bent over toe rain, great hopes, 
r plofciiig off dead blossoms and It is a  graiu|lar> nuttortal

sole at toe annual Senior CSti- 
zen’s fair.

FORTTAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Eight months ago construction 
worker Bill Burton, 20, met a 
girt, N found- out where riie 
wofked and asked her for a 
date the next day by banging a 
huge, hand-lettered sign on a 
construe ticn shock ocroos the 
street from her office building.

"Ty> girl on 4th floor—dinner 
«)MM»ing tonight 8 p.m. . Bill 
(Jeep) Burton." the sign read.

Vicki Harris, 20, hung out her 
own sign: “OK. Out front 4:45. 
Vlokl.'

natohing .out the weeds that wUbii*‘ lV AlxedTSlb'-die ^  
— — — — the rftln hft# encourasred to eitHind ttie *lrUi. dlMolvee Uiere 

committee, which ie to be ajs xWe tost pattern Is part of the grow. «ad is picked îp by toe mote,
potitied by June 80. Herald’s quality printing control 'Wben the blooms are gone. In The chemical then is cerrled

A preliminary report to due program to give you the nation’s July, it will be time to dig up up tiirough the leaves 'with the 
.> L . .  j  - -  • — -  thin out the roots cf Iris sap. Mrs. Wood is sure that the

clumps that have been growing Insecticide has controlled aphids 
for three years or longer. Then on her rose plants and diinks it 
she 'Will have surplus roots to Is working equally 'weH against 
give to friends, perhaps to sell, the iris . borers. She wUl know, 
or most likely to throw away, for sure, when she iltts the 
Her garden lies along Brood roots.

on August 14, and a final re- finest newspaper.

Senate Probel^ Study 
Phone-Grime Linkup

iWASHENQTDN (AP) — The “were token Items, mostly at 
Ssnate Oommeroe Oommtttee CSiriStmaa and earit valued un-

KHW SIZE mis
i iV 1,000 PLANTS' 
Ready To Take Home

^ 1 * 5 0  S a n t

Ba—  M erttor an allots

JOSEPH LARROW
BT. 8  O O U M B U , OOHN. 

TsL

sought to determine Thursday der $10."

(tfoodland. GARDENS
Lftt Ut Help Yon WWi Yo«r L o w b  obU Pl«t ProblMn 

. ^  SEE LEON, PHH. or JOHN ,
.1M WOODLAND ST« MANCHESTER 643-8474

m m m
OUT THEY GOI OUR ANNUAL

Geranium SALE!
FID Those Beds and Window Boxes 

Now At This Low, Low Price! ' 
Rug. $1.19 OBd $1J9

N O W

Haidy, BtBna

 ̂ However, Oamlng said, last
how a cleanser linked to oogam Monday Bemat "Infonned us

Now. the two have announced Izod crime was accepted tor that over the wertcend he had
their engagement and say they aonfbbtng teiephone booths dtocovered that he bad not paid
plan. to be wed in a year or so. around the nation. for a home window dir condl-

The Ametlcan Telephone A tioner bought in late 1969”  and
Telegraph Oa recommended in secured through Roooo Mazaa,
1965 that Poly-caean be .used an employe of All Purpose
tor booth cleaning, and bought This to bring investigated,
it through ito subeidlaxy. West- Oamlng added 
em Electric. Bernat told the committee

Sen. Maiiow Obok, RKy., that the air coodiUoner was de- 
and WUltam Gray, dilef love*- Uvered to hto tivliigstoa, N.J., 
ttgator for the ootnmlttee, sold house. He said he bad oseumed 
laboratocy tests of the ixt>duct that hto 'wife, who handled 
Buggeeted that Its alkaline level household -accounts had paid 
might iie high enough to be tor it
considered dangerous by some Gray asked if Bernat, one of 
eoqierts. the key conqxuy men in rec-

Oook and Gray queetkmed re- ommenfing the use of Foiy- 
Ured ATAT engineer WUUam Oeon for the whole system, 
Joy, who thought using Pcly- bad received any other gifts. 
Clean could Irritate the skin, "Baskets of fruit, hnxdies, 
John V. BUlot of the BeU (Tele- theater tickets,”  Bemat said 
phone Laboratortes, and H. W. Gray jnesriited for the record 
WUUam Oamlng, an ATAT tow accounts of Newark’s Ooncord 
yer. Ticket Agency, check stdbe and

Reviewing the entire scope of ticket envri<̂ >es that he said 
testing for Poly-Clean and a showed AU Purpoee had ar- 
jmoduot ineviousiy' used but re- ranged tor Bemat to receive 
Jected in faven' of Poiy-Clean, $1,072 in ifaeater tickets over 
(3ook said to Oamlng: live yean tlnough 1671.

"Apparently the iqieciflca/-' Bemat told newsmen be nev- 
Uons were thrown out.tile win- er' went to more than "five or 
dow ... All c f a sudden, grot- six" toows at the expense o f 
ultoualy, the new company gets A ll Purpose arranged by that 
the business, . . Tou (Udn’t put firms’s Rocco ktozsa. The 
Poiy-C9eaa through the wringer records may show hto name, 
... as you tuui other products.”  hut that doesn’t mean anything, 

Oamlng sold that eeveral ex- Bemat said 
tensive teats w w « made, Oamlng said that Bwnat had

But, eald Gray, the testing vohmteered to, have ell of tale 
was done murti Utor. financial reewtto reviewed.
, Oamlng and otbera said IPoiy- Gaming said AT&T whoUy 
Clean was found to do p  better shared the committee’s concern 
job on balance though U was regarding infiltration “of or- 
more expensive, and that after ganlsed crime into legitimate 
Unks to organized crime were buslneesee.”  He said ATfrif 
brouglit to ATATs attentlcn, an would stop buyng from a siq>- 
In’vesUgaUon was started pUer viben it has creditahle evt- 

Oamlng said gifts to ElUot deuce cf Infiltration, 
and ATAT's Norman Bemat Several GNR dtotrlbutorahips 
from Priy-deaa’s maker, the have been linked In earUer 
GNR Ootp. of Palmer, Maas., hearing testimony to the oigan' 
and AU Purpose Chemical Ca, izations of Raymond Patrlarca 
the New Jersey distributor, and Gerardo Catena.

<»ILT

ROSES $

^ ■ large Feta
Also — The Newest and latest Voitattos

NOW^S TH E TIM E TO

PLANT BEDDING V VEGETABLE PLANTS!
BBIDING PLANTS

Dram The Onwer Tto Tou: Ageretum, 
gsMo, PeSnntos, Marigolds, Calendula, 
Al^Man, Snapdragone, Inqiattence and 
many moral

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cauliflower, Bnisseto Sprouts, Cabbage, 
lattuce. Broccoli and More!

Tray
8 fo r  
02.76

only 79* Box

PLAN YOUR 
OWN THING

THIS SPRING!
Q U M J T irS ^ lS C E  1892

LAWN • VEGETABLE • FLOWER SEEDS

Three
FsO iet^D ay gifisto  ̂
please 
botfiofyou!
YbiriIsave$5to47..Jî geteverydiingheiieeds
Rockwell **gift wrapped" power tool Value«Palw We (»ii thorn Vaiut-Paks bacausa
(hey arel Top quality, shockproof Rockwall ULTRA Tools with assorted accessories at 
savings up to S7.00.

M* ULTRA Drill Value* Psk.
Shockproof reversible variable 
speed drill and alx frequently 
uaed acceasories. Reverting 
twitch to drive or remove screws 
— without bllatora. Variable 
speed control for drilling holes 
In wood, steel, glass, plaetar — 
even concrete. otezaea 
Model 9099. S 3 Q 9 9

ULTRA Sew Vakie‘ M ( Inoludee 
shMkproot variable apeed jig 
■aw and ten different blades to 
out any material. Saw features 
an axciualve ’’■ntl-eplintor" In
sert — great lor cutting wall 
paneling. ULTRA Saw dom the 
work of moat hand taws — only 
faster, easier,
Model 0097. $ 5 Z  A 9 9
Reg. 142.14 

Value Save 18.15

Vk" ULTRA OfW Vakie^Pffi. Our 
finest shockproof drill, plus alx 
versatile acceasories. Faaiuret 
four aepsrate controla to pre-set 
lock-ln and adjuat speed and 
direction. Use to sand, grind, 
polish, mix paint, out holes with 
low-coat attachmants.
Modal 9096. ^ 0 9 9

Save $7.00
Reg. $53.99 

Value

Powerlbds
MANCHESTER

«49-5253
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Angela Cuts 
Nationwide 

Speech Plans
8MN J08B, OaiU. (AP) — 

A n fi^  Davis, eschausted after 
her ad«i«atb lecfal hatUe, is 
cutUnf her nationwide tour 
down to tour cities on doctor's 
orders.

Miss Davis; the Wack mili
tant acquitted last Sunday ot 
murder, kitktap and conspiracy 
chargee stemming from a 
courthouse dumtout in August 
1970, had piarmed a nationwide 

•tour of iwrsoaal appecuances.
But on Hiursday her spokes

man, Stephanie Allan, said;

r ’'!i

W ANTED
Gcan, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

"Ih e reason , is very atmple._ 
We don’t have much of A n^te' 
Davis left and we’ve got to 
keep what we have. Vlor the- 
first time In SS - months, the ' 
presBure la oft, and rite’s Utsr- 
ally out on her feet—rite’s phys
ically exhausted.”

Hiss Davis plans to leave 
Friday fw  Los Angeles tor the 
first of four appearances to 
wl4ck,.l>er doctor has Hmlted 
her. Miss Allan said. She will 
appear Friday idght In the Em
bassy Auditorium.

Other appearances are sched
uled tor June M In Chicago, 
June 18 in Detroit and then rite 
will wind up at a starstudded 
"Bvening With Angela Davis”  
In New York’s MhtDson Square 
Garden on June S9,

After that. Miss Davis Is ex
pected to take an extensive va
cation either in the Soviet Un
ion or Bulgaria.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

m  Gat Mis.
Pt^ N o tto g a rD s llm y

* * M A N O i r a S ~ ^
OIL HEAT, INC.

649-4908

9

Of your finger tips...
CALL 643-5144
MANCHESTBl 

LUM B» COMPANY

dCDfflXAXlOKS
RMOitly reference was made No douM eomeone can tell the 

to how money was raised to others. On floor In front are 
meet toe payrolls of the Man- Charlie (Gktaty) ftogen the old 
ritester Emergency Employment eat and esnilest basketball play- 
Assoclation before the big tod- er la  town. 'Die whiskers are 
eral work projects could begin false.
to relieve the distress of toe trig 7)^  other la Harold (Punk) 
depression In toe eariy thirties, ctemaon not a player, Just a 

The Herald carried an Invito-, down. Sittliig row from 1 to r. 
tion tor all who had played m , Harry Russell (8) Joe MSd- 
haaketbaU In eartler years to (3) y (4) j^m  curry (5) 
meet at toe Armory on a Sun- Paul Ballaleper (6) B a r fM -  
day afterno^ to organ s an ^^per (t ) Harry Benson (8) 
Old Timers team ^  try to crookett.
take the floor to work out some standing rori from 1. to r. (1) 
of the wmd and b T S  McCarthy, who was
their Joints If p o s^ e . Stoough ^  ratoreo for toe old orlglnsl 
toltowa agreed to try so U was q  /g. K^ght Ferris
poasilrie to chaUenge New BrH- j j j  j atm (Duffer) Martin (4) T 
alntosendanOldTlm erateam  ^  camey (6) F raiila  
to come as Manchester’s guests, /y, huj /gj gjddie

The game was played at the 0,^^, ‘Tump”  Johnson

iW ^The official o ^  w  Schofield (18) Robt.
M an ch ^r « ,  New Britain 80. Carney, Herald reporter

Jump ^  ^  but not a haaketbaU player (14)
Tom Qulsh, referee, 

farce. Eadi tram had at Irast udichester poatmaster.
20 playera. Of course sitorti- 
tutes had to be sent In to re- The attendance at the game
place tooee who were exhausted ?**™*?*^.}?.**? **
after running («•  trying) toe raised nearty 1800 for the Emer- 

o f ^  court. * * » 5y Employment Association.
Since no one would admit Ida After the boto tmma

faUura and leave toe floor, there en to rta ^
were perhaps 30 playing at once chaster Coun^ f^ b . It took 
before the game ended. H a fel- •  rnmOh few tto p ^ r a  to 
low got mixed up as to which to play In WlUl-
basket was his, he Just took a T ^  to from the game
shot at toe one that happened entertainment,
to be nearest. E)och team ac- Sorry. The old photograph was 
Clued toe other of ringing In in such poor oondltlan It cculd 
professionals. Some spectators not he reproduced In The Her- 
were seen to dart out to grab aid. I f any of those 28 men or 
toe baU and take a shot. their friends rtiU have a pteture

Someone dug up an old pic- of toe group ^  would be glad 
tore of toe Handiester team to have U publtohed for toe sat- 
and' OjC. can identify a  few. tofaction of other old tlmera.

Summer School Program 
June 26 Through Aug. 8

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOiAE
W H ATEVE R  YOUR  NEED S IN  LUM BER A N D  
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS, HOME IMPROVE
M E NT  ITEMS, OR DO-IT-YOURSELF M ATERI
ALS, YO U  CAN  F IN D  THEM  HERE. STOP IN  
TODAY.

The town summer school pro
gram wfll be held at three ele
mentary schools, a Junior lilgb, 
and Manchester High School 
June 26 through Aug. 8, with 
no classes on July S-4. Oliver 
Gbatfirid, Beimet Junior High 
Sdxxri teacher, wUl again be 
director.

Malt registration may be 
made up to June 21. Free bro
chures and applications may be 
obtained by writing to him at 
Bennet, im  Main SL. Man- 
diester, or by calling 6P-9128. 
XAte regtotratlons wlH be held 

from 1 ;80 to 8 p.m., and 
June 22 and 23 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.
■ MathematMs and reading 
claraes for children in Grades 
2-6 vrin he hrtd at Waddell, Ver- 
planck, Ifatoan Hale Schools 
and Rling Juitlpr High School. 
^  chBd may enroll only upon 
recommendation of bis adiool 
autooritles. There is no tuition.

Tbe secondary makeup pro
gram, for students in Grades 
7-12 who have failed or wirii to

im i»ove their grades for se-1 
quential requirements, will of
fer courses In mathematics, I 
FingHiih, science, and social 
studies. Glasses will be held cU 
MBS friun 8 a.m. until noon. | 
There to a tulUcn fee for resi
dents and on additional charge | 
for non-realdenta.

The enrichment program will I 
contain courses in driver educa-1 
tkm, personal typing, intermed
iate typing, InqEiravement of I 
study hahito. s»4  instrumental 
iftdald;’'' to ff ' ^  Grades 4-±2 l 
students, woodshop and devel-1 
opmeotal.. reading.

There Will also be an eve-1 
nong enrichment program 
for adults and high school atu-1 
drats. It win be brid at MHS, | 
Monday through Wednesday. 
Offerings will be intermediate I 
typing I  and n, bnishiip steno
graphy, bookkeeping I, and| 
office macMnee.

Anise seeds are sold whole. 
'Diey must be used in cocridngl 
with a light hand as they have| 
a powerful flavor.

Natural gas grills
marked down to *79.95  

for CNG customers!
(JU N E  10th O N LY )

/
A perfect gift for Father’s Day

Rotisseries 50% off regular price with purchase of a grill.
Free hot doge, lemonade and parking at the CNCI eook-ont Jnne 10

A

I

X9I- CAPtTOLMtEA UlT

W
CNGPCOnO

cotUHWs aivo.

main STklST

§

Come to the Ckmnecticut Natural Gas Ckimpany outdoor patio, 
60 Columbus Boulevard, 11 AJd. to 4 P.M. on Saturday, June 

10. Enjoy the free hotdogs and lemonade. Marvel at the ease 

and fun of outdoor barbecuing on a natural gas grill from CNG. 
All grills are sale priced from $79.95.*

Order Dad a natural gas grill for Father’s Day and get a rotis- 
serie to go with it —  for 50% off the regular price! In fact, 
bring Dad along on Jnne 10 and let him see these fabulous 

grills in action. Dont’ forget —  June 10 is the ray CNG will 
put on the dog for you!-

CXJNNECTICUT NATURAh' 
GAS CORPORATION

MOAO STRUT. MANCHESTU
.OpM *IR A.M. -10 P.M. —^ '

M k M i i i v i C B  M m v  t r s m s

Save at King’s on Nationally Advertised

S lim m er T o ile t r ie s
Q-r

Q U IC K  TA N N IN Q

L o t io n  •

88‘

Sea & Ski 
Sun  
T a n  

L o t io n

m
' i l # j

Noxzema

S u n b u rn
S p ra y

99*

Off
' In s e c t
R e p e lle n t

77^
5 oz size 7 oz size

<■ s-

Shell I

N o -P e s t
p

S tr ip s  ^
h

J.27
■«

Works up to 4 months

Lander

B a b y

O U

Jlph neon’s  

B a b y  

S h a m p o o

T a m p a x

3  tor 3 S ^  I
Packages of 10 ^  '

Manpower

D e o d o ra n t

1

Band-Aid Brand
f ,i

P la s t le  S Itrlp s

2J1
5 oz size

for
Bo)tes6f70

/

Wash ‘n Dri Ji

T o w e le t te s  |
2J1 i
Packages of 22 : |

Curity 
First Aid

T r a v e l  K it
1 9 9

uompact, fiiliy equippedi

RolaldsI
A n ta c id

Mints

99^
Bottle of ISO

Large Size §

F la -V o r i c e  f

57' I
Pkg of 24 freezer treats

Sweet ‘n Low
S u g a r

S u b s titu te

2,n
Package of 100 .

%

Giant "  }

S c ra p  .B o o k

J97^
12Vix16yt"size

t  Plastic■ |
.. t  S t r a w s

Plastic I ,■
S p o o n s a n d  F o r k s  | 17* -

Q  i f  < . I ' -
p P d b  m  Giant box of 100

. .(■
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’No Site--No Fireworks
w .

There ;^U  be no bolnb in 
Idanehest^r oh' the .Fourth, 
of July weekend, this year, 
which would be pood news, 
except the traditional boom 
has been .used for .nearly 
20 years by the Manchester 
American Legion to signal 
that weather is '- suitable 
for the Legion’s annual 
fireworks display.
* Emeat U toen , commander 
ot toe'' Dliworth-CoTneU-quey 
Poet, amwunced today that at
tempts to find a site for toe an'- 

’ nual display have-'been unsuc
cessful, and toe event therefore 
has been called off.

The Indeipendenoe Day c'ele- 
braUcR was begun at Memorial. 
Field then moved to Mt. Nebo 
where It had been'hSld. up until 
tost year. In toe post few years,

the're had been'- reports that toe 
program would not be held at 
Mt. Nebo because ot toe space 
there taken by Rt. 6, now <q)en 
to traffic.

The Legion’s fireworks com
mittee reported to Unders re
cently foUcwlng meetings with 
town department heads toat a 
site available to sattofy existing 
laws cannot be found at tola 
time.

linders eaya, "We wlU con
tinue to look for a new site. We 
hope to bring back toe tradl- 
Uonal giant blockbuster bomb 
at 6 p.m;', July 4,1972, signaling 
clear weather for toe independ
ence Day Program In Manches
ter.”
'’ .The flrewmdos tradition wUl 
undoubtedly be missed by 
m («y. In put years, crowds at 
laige u .. .80,000 have been 
i^ w n  to the display._________

Thejj.event I raised funds for ' 
the American V Legion. Con- 
trihutloM before the show and 
at the ahow were solicited and 
concession,stands were set up 
at toe Bite to sell food. The 
money raised from this event 
was uMd to support American 
Legion bueboU teams. Boys 
State at the University of Oon- 
neoUcut, oratorical contests, 
Christmas parties and gifts for 
toe needy and many otoer pro
grams.

Linders said today, “ To toe' 
Manchester Evening Herald 
(for edlUMrial support of toe 
program In toe past), toe Town 
of Manchester, local mer
chants, and to oU otoen who 
contributed to help make our 
program a success, we would 
Uke to say thank you so very 
much for being so kind and 
generous.”

Tolland 2
GOP'Creates Citizen Award 
To Honor Ruth E. Lojzim

■Iho Republican Tbwn ciam- The Welcome Wagon New- Memebra of toe high acluxd 
mittee will honor one of its long comers Club will hold Its In- library club have purobased a 
term members torougb fbe ere- etallatlon of cfficera June 18 at record player with earphones 
atlon of (he Ruth E. Lojslm toe • United Congregational and a slide viewer for toe school 
dtUenshlp Award, to be pro- Church, following a buffet sup- with funds they raised toroujgb 
eented «ti~i«uy to a deserving per at 7 p.m. too sale 6l paperback
graduaUngstudent ’'TPW Post 241 and its aux- The Ubrary, with-toe help of

n-h. «  <ui will install officers Sun- government fupds h u  pui>
Tta award, a $80 savings ^  Home. The chased books, magaslnM, fUm-

bond, WM cruted to commei^ ^  ^  observe Us 40to an-, stripe and elldee u  woU u  rec- 
or&tion ot Mrs. Lojume - 20 ,jiygnsary on Juno 24 with a orda In too area of American-

ham supper U  7:80 followed by studies, which can bo used by 
committMf ounn^ m ien time from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. studenU in the school*  ̂ various
the served u  a state represen- ngBei-vatlona may be made by subject areas for individual 
tatlve; as town chairman from Mrs. Lorraine White, presets and research material.
1969 to 1988 and as vice chair-, j,  ̂ RoekvlHe. Without toe student fund rale-
man from 1968 until 1972. , Boys League Trip tag efforts, these purchases

Town Committee members Tickets for toe annual Boys would not have been possible 
and friends presented Mrs. League trip to Boston «n July due to budget cuts, according 
Lojslm with a portable televi- i, are betag accepted on a first to librarian Mary 'Tracey, 
slon set in recognition of her come-first served basis by team Kxrtiange Teacher Honored 
past endea-vors during a recent coaches. Today was Meg Robertson
meeting of toe town commltttee. The league has been allotted Day In Tolland, according to w  

She currently serves as sec- 226 tickets for toe Red Sox vs. official proclamation Issued by 
retaiy to toe selectmen; town MUwauhee game. Buses will First Selectman Erwin Stoets- 
bookkeeper; correspondent for leave toe Meadowbrook School ner. '
toe Hartford Courant; and is a parking lot at 11:46 a-m. The English exchange teatoer
member of toe Tolland Hlstori- Marker Dmiatod arrived at M eadowbi^ Scho^
cal Society, Grange, Senior Catl- The North Cemetery grave of In S^em ber 1970 and Is largely 
sens Club and the fire depart- Revolutionary War siXdler John responsible for the creation of 
ment’s Ladies Auxiliary. Carlton has been given a toe British Primary or,conto_

Chib Notes bronze marker donated by toe uoue learning program adapter
Mrs. Thomas Morgan bat Nancy DeGraff ToU Chapter of by the sch^. S l» ^

been Installed as toe new presl- the DAB to Monroe, Michigan, turnip to ^
dent of toe Tolland Junior Worn- Members of toe Orford Parish of toe
en’s aub. Other officers are Oiapter of toe DAR, to Man- the end of her two year visa.
MTS. TjnnA Latoer, first vice Chester placed toe marker o n ------------------
president; Mrs. Thomas Schroe--the-local grave last week, to a , ............. -  - i
der, second Vice presiiSent: Mrs. arranged for I, R e n o r t
Kebin <?avana^ rairtifftaA aeo^b j^ lte. ^  Weavor\ a jl IT O U C e  Ik -C p U F I |

•• • ^ ------ ddaughtor of tos acddler. ', u, j;
^  ^ns; auv-.'Waavef Ui a member Df ' N u m  D. Carrier, 21, of M or'

Ritfer Hernbenr. "tewaiirer: Monroe, Mich, chapter. ston wua itoarged early tots
M ^ i^ b e r t  Smore, jatslstant Cariton was an eariy seWer morning with taperson^ng a

end"iirro M ^vin OsT the town, answering toe Lex- placeman and evading _re-
membership and noml- Alarm from Tolland, and aponsthtUty to connection w ^

“ervtog in G^eral Spencer’s X t ^ e n t  to the area of Oen-nattog chairman 
Mrs. Oarl Pattavtoa of Willie 

Circle, has been iqipototed 
Health and Mental Health Cliair- 
man tor the Qbanecticut State 
Federafton of Women’s Clube,

second regiment at Bunker ter and Broad Sts. Polloe say. 
Hill and to Arnold’s Quebec Ebc- Carrier, claiming he was a po- 
pedttion. He died to Tolland on lixieman, ftitempted to pull a 
July 8,1786. car operated by Rxibert Gorman

High School Notes ° f B8B Sycamore o v «  to
High School final exams wlU too aide of toe road. Kte rt w

ATTENTIOM: 
LOTTERY WINNERS
UrnniY OJUM OENTERS 

OHAmim HOURS 
EFFECTIVE JUNE KHk

A l  Motor Vehicle offices in Connecticut wifl 
change their hours effective June 16th to:

Maitfay
Tuesday
Wadaaiday
Thunday
Friday
Saturday

Clasad 
8:30AJI.ta 4:30 PJI. 
8:30AH.ta 4:30FJL 
8:30AJI.te 7:30 PJL 
8:30A.M.ia 4:30PJI. 
8:30AJI.ta12:30PJL

The Commi»$ion on Special Revenue Claim 
Center at 176 Cumberland Avenue, Weth
ersfield, will be open Mondays through 
Fridays, 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and on 
Saturdays, 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. with the 
exception of State holidays.

NOTE: QUARTERLY W IN N IN G  TICKETS.- 
ALL M IG H TY OAKS and LIH LE A C O R N  

j winning tickets (hust be submitted to your 
 ̂ claim center by Saturday, June 17th at 

12:30 P.M. to be eligible for the June 23rd 
Finals at the Norwich Rose Arts Festival 
Tent.
START BUYING YOUR TICKETS FOR THE 

NEXT QUARTERLY DRAW ING.
OVER 28,000 C A S H  WINNERS SO FAR.

Town Contracts 
Go Out to Bid

Six bids will be opened June 
21 and one Jime 23 for con
tracts which will begin to toe 
1972-73 fiscal year. Bids will be 
opened at 11 a.m. to toe Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center St.

Quotes for four vehicles will 
be taken June 21 — a 14,<XX> 
lb. dump truck for toe park 
department; a four yard dump 
truck for the sewer depart
ment; a 16,000 lb. steel plat
form dump truck for toe park 
department; and a 33,000 lb. 
dump truck for toe hl^way de
partment. A trade-in of a simi
lar vehicle is being offered for 
the highway department ve
hicle.

Bids will also be opened June 
21 for an Industrial rotary 
mower for the park department 
and for a brush chipper.

The town is acting as the 
agent for the Capitol Region 
Purchasing Council in the 
brush chipper bid; The town of 
Simsbury, Tolland and Vernon 
may also buy a chipper based 
on the bid received.

On June 23, bids for a cem- 
tract to clean police uniforms 
wU( be opened. This Is the first 
year this service has been bid.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Sh^s Top Secretarial Student
No question about how Robin Lappen. feels as the Shoor of Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main St., yesterday
first-time recipient of a wrist watch to the out- at a business department reception. The MHS sen
standing Manchester High School secretarial stu- ior qualified by her achievement in transcription, 
dent. T^e presentation was made by Creighton shorthand, tjqiing, and greatest improvement.

Jury To Rule 
On ‘Watchgeese’
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

Henry Wlmberg has won toe 
right to let a Superior Court 
Jury determine if ho can keep 
"watchgeese” on his property.

Maricopa County Superior 
Court Judge Howard Petersen 
ruled Thursday Wmberg, 41, 
should have wide latitude in
cluding toe Jury trial to appeal 
h Is City Court conviction for 
keeping four geese in his under
sized front yard.

Wlmberg was convicted Dec. 
21, 1971, of violating a city ordi
nance requiring 10,000 square 
feet to keep fowl and otoer ani
mals except household pets. His 
front yard Is 6,400 square feet.

" I  testified under oath toat 
they were my pets, used as 
watchdogs,”  he trtd Petersmi. 
"Yet, I was convicted with no 
showing that they were a nui
sance to anybody.”

■-i-  ̂ ■

'■ •1'

GARDEN CENTER 
and 

FLORIJIT

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

VERNON TO W N  LINE 

 ̂ (ROUTE 831

for a two-year term. She is a ^  the
charter member of toe Tolland be held next week, according
Jr’s, serving as president to 1966 to Principal Richard Olsoti. Sen- for ^
and for the past two yeara as lor class exams wUl bo held Oor-
state federation Conservation June 18, 14 and 16 whUe under- dajw to
chairman. classmen wlU undergo testing

New committee chairmen for on June 16, 16 and 19. For toe PoUc®- ^  to^v
toe TWland Jr’s, are Mrs. WU- first time the exams wUl be »^ ted  to 
ham Osborn, conservation; Mrs. scheduled by subjects area rath-
Herbert Koenig, education; Mrs. or than conventional period ap- B ^k lyn  pending further 
Rlchanl Carlson, fine arto; Mrs. proach. The principal stressed actio®- 
Gabrirt Dube, home life; Mrs. toe Importance of parental co- - Abeam.' 21 of
Cart Saltaa, international af- operation with toe final exam vea-
fairs; Mr*.' MaxweU Kenne- program. The scho<d wUl close a
son, newsletter and telephmie; at 12:30 p.m. on toe 16, 16 and terday j .  .j.
Mri. Leonard Bach. pubUo af- 19 due to toe testing.
fairs; Mrs. Richard Butler, The senior class wUl graduate ^  ——tv
purchaatag; and Mrs. iRobert to ceremonies to bo held June ^-su rety

itnd means. 16 at toe school. bond for court June 26.

A 14-year-rtd boy was shot to 
the arm with a BB gun last 
night to the backyard of his 
home on Center St. The BB -re
mained to his arm and he re
quired ho^ltal treatment.

' Wayne Wlerzbeckl, 17, was 
]^ked up yesterday afternoon 
wfaUo operating a motor vehicle 
oh Center St. Werzbeckl was 
abeent without leave from toe I New London Naval Station. He 
was tunied over to Naval autoor- 
itiea.

Man Indicted 
In Tax Fraud

A Federal Grand Jury in Hart
ford has Indicted a Manchester 

I man on five counts of malting I fraudulent, false and ficticious 
’ claims against the United States 
for Income tax refunds for toe 
year 1971.

The indictment charges Albert 
I. Herzog, 48, of 178 Spruce St. 
with' making toe claims on Feb. 
12, 1972 for $630.74;' <m Feb. 19 
for *470; on Feb. 23 for *747; on 
Feb. 24 for *567.90; and on Feb. 
28 for *671; aU for-the year I 1971.

Herzog has been reletumd 
without bond by U.8. Magia,. 
trate Thomas F. Parker and Is 

' scheduled to appear in U.S. Dis
trict Court, Hartford, June 19 
for plea. Public Defender 
Thomas Clifford has been ap
pointed his counsel. Assistant 
U.S. Atty. Randolph C. Boeder 
is prosecutor to toe case.

♦ 9

WEEPING
WILLOWS

7-FOOT TREES 

Reg. $7.98

now *5.66
ONLY U  U F T

2-YEAR-OLD POTTED

RHODODENDRON
PLANTS
Dee. S IM

now *1.88
PACHYSANDRA 

GROUND COVER

PLAN TS *9.95
VINCA VINE 

GROUND COVER

UPRIGHT & SPREADING

JAPANESE YEW
S-YEAR-OLD 

BARE ROOT PLANTS
Reg. $2.50 '

NOW  *1.66 EACH

POTTED

PERENNIAL PLANTS
R tf. $1.00

now 66*
YOUR C H O K R

25% OFF
ALL

W HITE PINE 
BLUE SPRUCE 

W HITE SPRUCE 
LARGE HEMLOCK

CANADIAN
HEMLOCK

10-24 INCH  
t - t  fLA N IS
Reg. $3.50

N O W  *2.66 EACH

UPRIGHT & SPREADING

JAPANESE YEWS
6-YEAR-OLD B A R  

Reg. $3.50

now *2.66
UMITED SUPPLY

JAPANESE 
RED MAPLE

3 FO O T

*14.95

OUR POTTED ROSE RUSHES ARE READY TO PLANT
CUMBERS-HYBRID TEAS-FLORIBUNDA

SHADE TREES
CRIMSON

KING
MAPLE

*16.95 lo 
•75.00

NORW AY SUGAR PURPLE
MAPLE MAPLE BEECH

*30.00 to 3̂0.00 lo 7 -8  Foot

*55.00 *55.00 *M.OO

LONDON PUIN -  LINDEN 
QINKO -  SUNBURST 
LOCUST -  LOOUST

Attractive clutch bags may 
be made freon ujtochatery fab
rics. Make them envelope-style, 
add a loop and pretty button 
for a fastener. Such fabrics, to 
sample form, often may be 
bought cheaply from upholstery 
plants.

PINE BARK 
MULCH

PREMIER
BRAND
ONLY

NUGGETT REG. $8.25 

MINI REG. $3.00

NOW *2.49
NOW
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B U G S  B U N m "

HA!«m A  SOOP IW B  ON V «X  
VACATION, FUtPPSYT

ftnCKEY FINN B Y  H A N K  L E O N A R D

, HE WAS IN SUCH A RUSH, HE FORGOT 
HIS WALLET... BUT IF I KNOW KARL, 

HE'LL FINP SOMEONE AT THE RACE 
TRACK WHOIL LENCWIM MONEY/

>Mow—t smteaar
W ETl v o a e TTE R  

CHANoe My 
CLOTMBS, AUN T

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
OUR 

BEAUTIFUL 
SCHOOL-

C L O S E D  
F O R  T H E  
S U M M E R  

M ^

i ‘l l  p a u s e
FOR ONIE 

LAST LOOKII
a

i c a

G U M M E R  S T R E E T BY PHIL KROHN

» f y

A NEW  1?0JVAE0 IS C O M ifV e
y o u R »

B Y  F R i0 IE  B A G IN S K l

L O O K  U P  S b M E  C o N "n ? A C T o l? S
a b o u t  ^ L D i N ( S , / 4  B A L O O N X

O N  y ^ J g W i/ N lP 0 W S lL .U '

6^.

MR. ABERNATHY BY r 6 l STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAT

CUDDLES HAS 
A  TERRIBLE 

F B ^  O F 
AAR. 

ABERNATHY 
HURTING 

HIAASELFI

< r < m ^ s y
JONES4-

BY ROY CRANE
r v a i ,  »«WT \ /  NEARLY GOT iW  ^  
V  HAPPENED? ) c h o ppe d  OFF J

CAUGHT A f iU y  
I T R V IN G T D  CUT  

D O W N  T D U K  
B IG G E S T  T R E E .  

TH R E W  T H E  AXE A T  
M E . TH E  H A N DLE  

.B A R K E D  H X  S H IM S .

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
SAY.THAT lo o k s ; SAUTEeD BANANAS 

300...W 
IS IT?

, irvM .
SOOO...WHAT /  WITH COCONUT

ALLEY-VOUlL LOVE IT.'

PSMTl HEY,>ou -mo..
OMBRE.’

vmnrcHAWANT
euz.?

DID YOU BOVS 
LOCXTCGREIV; 
TM'HERMIT?

lYEP/ HES WHIPPING 
UP HIS SFEOAITY 
BEHIND THOSE 

HIDES OVER THERE!

vYOU KNOW HOW 
vHBIMnS ARE~ 
I HE INSISTED 
I ON COMPLETE 

PRIVRCV/

SGT. STRIPES.. .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

SARGE.WHAT AI?E 
'A e  FI6HTIU6 W ?r»

,..R?R UFe,UBS?lY,THE 
PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS. RR^^TPW ce.

^ tmtt MIA. Ira, ___________<.5 UljpAHU

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

r r i PROGRAMMEDWNCONt. 
Y^UTURNBP 
BLUe.AAACK 
-*-OID 
LEANDER 
“ ~ WATER 

LOR IN 
JUR

AflAIN?

TO JWUT OFF THE 
HOT WATER JUST 
M V O U iS E T . 

LA-W EREO Upt 
A FTE R  WHAT 

HAPPENED TO . _ 
W U D  B m W  

E T W  U3&BR THAN

Bremer Ordered To Mental Tests

Fomoui Buildings *|

O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  N E D  C O C H R A N

THIS DRAWIIO' ‘ - < L B T »S G B , 
HAS AAE STUMPED,) NO W -UH - 
VOUVEBSEM 
AROUND HERE 
A  LOMA TTME-- 
VVHXrDOTHEy 
MEAM,HERET

>BRT

ACROSS
IRomui 
church of 
Saint John 

SEnwlro—  ' 
BuOdlins 

13Uiual 
MHMTtnly 

maatniar 
ISRapuUve 
18 Contingtnt 
18 Evory ilnglo 

ona
It  Biblical I
80 Printing

81 ------------Vi
22 Thin!

of Rher
28
28Ptooln«cUii« 
/ marks 

/'20 Japanasa 
haw (var.)

33Tha----
(whara Con- 
graaa meats) 

34 Exratrlatas
37 Numerous
38 Dry up
39 Foetass.

---- Lowell
41 Long step 
MMarry
48 ---- Mshal
49 Paradise
50 Exclamation
51 Parts of 

optical 
Inatrumanta

MHaap
. 55 Italiu  river

58--------- '•
BasOiea 

58 Cubic mater 
StSaaMws

DOWN 
1 French 

politician

C A R N IV A L

(18t3-1945>
2 CHy In Spain 
3Narrataa 
4Bafore 
5 Egyptian 

divinity
8

tivas 
7 Atnotima

'^ ia c o .  
uUfomla 

^^Exploaiva 
‘ 10 Tropical fever
11 Oroup of 

playeri
12 Cloth 

meoturas
17 Heath genus 
19 Japanese 

volcano
23 Short alaap
24 Dirty 
8ST7ia&ldga

BAL/miOIun (A P ) — ANtuir 
Bromar, ohaiged with the 
•Itootliir. e< Alabuna Ckw. 
'Oeosye C. WaUgoe, w ill inidei> 
SO E inatRal eocaminatlon.

U A  bigtrlot Court Judge Ed
ward Northnq> apiwtated two 
PByohlatrisU lln in te y  to «d- 
■olBlater the examlnattoa In or
der )o  dstermtaw, amang other

thtnga, Brem er’S coaiveteiu^ to 
stand trial.

Brem er, 81, le  accused ot 
gunning down W allace, who la 
seeking the Dem ocratlo prssl- 
danUal nomination, a t a  cam. 
palgn ra lly  cat M ay 15. W allace, 
paralysed from  the hlpe down, 
is recuperating a t a  hoapltal In 
Stiver Spring.

o f - ^
27 Oraak letter
28 Heavy weight 
89 Cunning 
30SUtdi
31 Friend (Fr.)
32 Tool bog.
33 Capital 

atou <ab.)
33SoaknM 
38 Want astray
39“---- .fldaUs'’
40 Human bainga 
42 That is

(Latin)
43Tha----

Houaa
44Flshttinan
4SColoram
48UalMalaea
47 Diasoountsd
48 Taunt 
82Garman

article
52Bxiat
54Favorita

animal
k7Hahrawlattar
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B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  0 7 IE A L

S I M M

WOK A T THAT., 
HUM PYTHON/

eo M S Io lE L M C R IR S D ^  
tfMWTKEMT VifMIHk OOiuSIT

i-f
m.

“ W e ll,
' th e

y w  to ld  m e to  koop  thorn  o f f  th o  flo o r , 
fu m H u ro and p u t 'o m  a ll In on o p la o o !''

o f f

WINTHROP B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

CAPTAIN EASY
A$ TIRPOV SOB^ POWM- ACMMBT 

ClifARB MG' EYB$ CN0U6H Tp PKNN 
A OBAP ON-EAdYl

B Y  C R O O K S  f t  L A W R E N C E

S T E V E  C A N Y O N B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

I  hope you 'xIA NorgStUY AF«AK> FOR 
PONT ArtlND AL MV U fE— BUT 171$ ORSAT 
THAT NON$EN$ POBWCrTV IN THE COUDUml

A PANEL 
OPENS..

L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N
T - r

SFoRT
/  t>fveLof>s

'>*6
M Cw. 'naaellM eaa- Rg. OS.

Shop, then
»S&SBUICK

Police Bilked;
Cm CttNNA'n, Ohio (A P ) — A  

lot o f police cloak-and-dagger 
work led to .a purchase o f pars
ley when an undercover agent 
was expecting marijuana, so a 
charge of larceny hy trick was 
filed.

" I t  wasn’t the money, it was 
the principle of the thing,’ ’ one 
officer said in explaining the 
charge against Donald Bow
man, 18.

Police said that fo r $20 Bow
man so(d an undercover man a

Turn on Suspect
bag o f what he had said -was 
marijuana. It  was parsley.

Members of the Cincinnati 
vice squad had begun special 
preparations hours before. The 
$20 was in marked bills. Police 
with radios surrounded the 
area.

A  disguised police woman 
walked along the etreet, and 
one policeman had stidtoned 
him self on the roof o f a  build
ing to watch the transaction 
through binoculars..

★  SJU N PU W V ft
Joan Bagito Lea Wimams Kevin B . Lyman BBaabalh Gaegary

Rham Names Top Students

NEW72BIHCKSKYLARK'£
$ cyl., oulamatk, pewer tiMrina, radio, whiloweMt, bumptt 
piolotlef ttripi, cenvonloiKo grp., ool. whool covori, doluxo Moor
ing whool, Irenr A roar corpoH. Slock i|>3875.

UB£lPUCE}358!i.45 OUR PRICE???
!★  S A M P U M IY *

NEW72BUIGKLeSabre HMOTOF
Autonratk, powor Mooring, powor bnikoi, i^ io ,  whllowoUo, 
linlod w it^M old, bumpor prMoctivo Mrlpt, dohixo whool tovort, 
OK. Slock 42311.

IAB£lPIHi:Ey4S3.0S OUR PRICE??? 
D IS n e A R D  LABEL n t p s !

In Fairneis to Competition, We Can t 
Quote Prioes Publicly . . .  You Must Come 
In ft See For Yourselfl See SftS Before you 
buy or it will cost us both money I
★  HOST ALL M0DEU&COLORS TO CHOOSE

S ft S BUICK
Cftflofid** Fast Mt Groudiur ScMkOMdtr"

IIAMIIS ST-, MMIGIIESTa (0p« E«m .) MM571
(l«* w 0# W  4 here 11, N «l H Afwer, Ow IK" CiM*|

iwt 0 Ini  MwHw*

J. Oelia Pushes, principal o f Ucnal M erit Letter o f Oemmen- 
Rham H ig^ School in Hebron, dation. She was also a member 
has announced 'that Joan Sag- o f the junior varstty and varsity 
Uo, Donna Lea W illiam s, Kevin  cheerleaders.
H. Lyman, BHlzabeth G regory Oraduaflng top in her class, 
and Gal Pissitola are this M iss Sag^o plans to attend the 
year’s top rive students In the University of OonnecUcuL 
g^raduatlng class and w ill share Miss W illiam s, the daughter 
the honors at the June 21 grad- o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. WU- 
uatlon. Uams o f 106 Aqiin a ll Dr., And-

M lss SegUo, M iss U^Ulams over, is also a  member of the 
dnd Lyman w ill g ive talks in National Honor Society, 
behalf c f the class. The wel- H er other honors include 
come w ill be given by M iss Pis- awards from  the Connecticut 
zltola and the farew ell by Miss Association of Women Deans 
Gregory. ^<1 Counselors and the Con-

Tbe graduation w ill be held nectlcut Daughters of the Amer- 
in the outdoor amphiteater at lean Revolution. She too was a 
8:80 pm., June 21. In  case o f in- representaUvb to G irls State in 
clement weather, the program  her junior year. 
wIU be moved to June 22 at the Mias WUllam’s acUviUes In- 
same Ume. eluded jtm lor varsity and var-

S e ^ ,  the daughter of * lty  cheerieafltng, student coun- 
Mr, and M rs. Ronald SagUo o f eU. “ «1 H>e yearbook staH. She 
North St., Hebron, is  a  State o f ^  Ihhi y » " " *  president of the 

and a senior class and vice president 
member o f the National Honor last year for the junior clain. 
Society. She alBo w a« a  repre- Becend 'highest graduate
sentaUve of G lrU State in her la  her class, M ss W iliam s 
luniar vear plans to attend Connecticut

A  m S r  o f the Latin  Club, 8 t ^  College 
she also received the Scim ee Kevin H. Lorman is the son 
Academ ic Award and the Na-

c f M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Lyman 
c f W all St. Hbron.

A  Connecticut State Scholar, 
Lyman was the recipient of the 
English Academic Award, a rep
resentative to Boys' State and 
president of the National H m or 
Society.

He was also a member of the 
student council and a member 
of the varsity cross country and 
track teams at Rham. Lyman 
was an orgim lzer of the Annual 
Hebron Road Race.

He too plans to attend the 
University of Connecticut this 
faU.

Elizabeth Gregory, daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. W alter Gregory 
of North Main St., M arlborou^, 
is a  member of the National 
Honor Society, serving this year 
as secretsuy.

Her activU ies include chorus, 
a member o f the chamber sing
ers, the band, and a  represen
tative to G irls’ State last year.

A  Connecticut Scholar, Miss 
Gregory was'the recipient o f the 
Mathematics Academ ic Award.

M iss PUzMola Is the daugh
ter o f M r. and Mrs. Joseph

Oal Ptzsitols

Pizzltola, RFD  1, Amston.
A  member o f the National 

Honor Society, she received the 
H istory A ca^m lc Award and 
was a State o f Connecticut Schol
ar.

H er activities included girls ’ 
fie ld  hockey end she waa a 
member o f toe yearbook staff

M iss P izzltola {Hans to attend 
the University o f CVxmectlcut.

Construction's Started
W E NEED THE ROOM

WE'RE GIVING RETTER DEALS THAN EVER!

SPRING SPECIALS
69 JAVELIN $1595
2-Dr. Hardtop. 6-cyl„ auto., 
radio.

68 MG $1195
M idget Roadster. Blue, radio.

68 OLDS. $2495
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon. 
9-passengrer.

69 DODGE $2495
Monaco Station Wagon. One 
owner.

70 PONTIAC $3295
BonnevlUe Convertible. Low 
m ileage.

70 CHEVROLET $2795
Im pale 2JXx»r Hardtope. 8 
to (toooae from.

72 RANCHERO $3295
600 Pickup. V-8, auto., PS, 
PB.

69 BUICK $2295
Skylark 4-Door. Factory air, 
h)w m iles, auto., PS, PB.

66 MUSTANG $995
Coupe. 4-speed, radio.

69 CADILLAC $3595
Sedan D eville. One owner, 
perfect shape.

70 CHEVROLET $3195
Monte Carlo. Low  miles, one 
owner.

70 OLDS. $3195
DeMa Custom 4-Door Hard
top. Im maculate!

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

SILVER LAN E  A T  HABTFCNBO BOAD, HANOHESTEB

643-1511

OLD TRACrrOR 
MARION, 111. (AP ) -  Ev- 

er>-one bet him it wouldn’t 
run, but Alfred Sherrard, a 
mechanic, spent several 
months and restored a rusty 
1929 McCormack-Dehring 
tractor to working condition. 
It has become an attraction 
for neighborhood kids who 
like to ride on it.

100% GUARANTEED CARS
fOk WITH • -y ,■

HOMILEMEUMITATIOW -S tiB
Y— g.nlihgiMian r M i>ir?y»skayanJ«iiitw ^— ri l l i i i lgaftiwIxgkitUaiIsfiw . . .IhohiwrlOOWOaanatM.* 
liMm»lyMaK«lkaHw40dawlfsnllilin g».f«— tlkotMwgiiaaiilm aMwiiiys’tga.gM it.. . w«8IIx M cmI .  .  .! » .

9B̂ 8̂v 9̂^̂R8 o9 WV9 ana ̂ râ 8̂9 8̂97̂^̂W*

>lfiHa»HlSHil,a— ,WIAI in n g a h rttk q r i

I CARTER CmVROLET\

BEAIITIFUU

69 FIREBIRD
Hardtop.-8, automatic,

9 DODGE MONACO WAGON $2195
8, auto., PS, F6, blacHc/woodgrain. Very low 
mileage

|71 PLYMOUTH $1695
Cricket 4-Door Sedan. 4-<qieed

TO MARK III $5795
Lincoln ConUnental, full power, air conditioning, 
lachalln radial tires, leather Interior, turquolee 
with bhKk vinyl roof. One owner. 24,000 origlnBl 
miles.

|66 CHEVROLET CAPRICE $1495
MJoor Hardtop. 8, auto., PS, green/hlack vinyl 
roof. One In a mUUon!

n VEGA $2195
Coupe. 4, automatic, clean, Sme gold.

70 PONDAC $2195,
Tempest 2^Door HaixRop. 8^yl., automatic, power 
flteeriog, black vinyl ro^, maroon.

$2395
PS, PIB, sliver. S h i^ !

Impala 4-Door Sedan

LOOK OVER OUR LINEUP OF 72 IMPALAS AND TAKE A SHN IN 
THE ONE THAT SUITS YOU BEST. DON’T WAIT TOO LONG - • • 
BEAUTIFUL CARS LIKE THESE ARE BOUND TO GO FAST AT 
THESE PRICES.

BRAND NEW 1SR HRPAU 4-DOOR SEDAN
V8 ENGINE, TURBO HYDRAM A’H C  TRANS., RADIO, POW ER STEERING, POW ER

ROUTE 83, TOliAMD TURNPIKI, TALCOTTVIUE

69 MU5TANG $1895
H.T. 8«yL, FS, Oreen/Blaok Vinyl Top, auto.

70 CAMARO . $2395
HJT. ecy]., auto.. >FS., Yellow.

69 PONTIAC CATALINA $2195
4-Door. 8, auto., PS, air, green.

69 FORD 5QUIRE $2595
Station Wagon. V>8, automatic, power ateeiing. 
Green.

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2395
2-Ooor Hardtop. 8, auto., PS, turquolae, vinyl roof.

70 TORINO $2595
2-Door Hardh^. V-8, auto., PS, gold.

71 CHEVROLET MALIBU $2995
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, air cond., brawn 
with beige vinyi top. Very low mileage.

■VOLKSWRGEIG
D6 yW $1145

Detan floftui. Beige.
69 VW $1745

PelazeOei ae , Bed.
5$̂  VW $1045

DehonOm eef; Bfara.
70 VW $1895

Delete Oeiee, Bed.
70 VW $2205

Sgnerekeeki Oeen.

$9 VW. $1745
DelezeSnreef, BhM.

67 VW $1345
Feetbeek,Blue.

69 VW $1495
Deleze A «te . Sedan,

66 VW $1145
Dalnaa Seden. Bine.

69 VW $1495
Dalesa eeden, ante., 
hlaa.

71 VW $2295
ireettnefc. Ante., Blaa.

65 VW $1145
Dalaae Sedan. Blaak.

65 VW $1145
Dalnaa Oedha, Gtaca.

70 VW $2395
Sganiebnek, Ante., 
daaiHCbaa.

56 VW $1745
Deiaza Sadae, Beige.

59 VW $1745
Daluze Snaraaf, Sedan, 
Bed.

TK. MAIKHiSTiR-649.2838
^  ;• t.

FITZGERALD FORD INCJ

D I S C  BRAKES, W/WALLS, 
W HEEL COVERS, W H E E L  
OPEN MOLDINGS. SALE PRICE »3475

PRETTY NICE
We hove the nicest selection of beaurifnl 
used cars we've hod in months. Every one of 
them has been spruced up and reconditioned 
to give you the very best in perfermonce and 
appecRonce.

68 FORD $1545
1 v-8. auto., power ateeiing, 

radio, Galaxle 600 4-Door 
Sedan.I 69 VOLK5. $1495
4-cyUnder, 4-speed, bug, 2- 
door, radio.

70 CHEVROLET $2095
B d  A ir 4-Ooor Sedan. AiBo., 
2 ^ e r  steering, radio.'

71 FORD $1895
Pinto 2-Door Sedan. 4-cylln- 

1 der, 4-spe«d, radio.

70 CHEVROLET $2675
I Im pala ^ r t  Coupe. V-8, 

auto., power steering, radio,

68 FORD $1545
Galaxle 500 4D oor Sedan. V- 
8, auto., power steering, a ir 
condtUaning, radio. '

72 CHEVROLET $4295
%.<ton Pickup. 4-wheel drive, 
w lto plow, loaded.

68 CHEVROLET $1675
Im pala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
power ateering, auto., vinyl 
roof, Stereo radio.

70 CHEVROLET $2495
4-Door Sport Sedan. Im pala. 
A ir conditioning, V-8, power 
steering, auto., radio.

71 CHEVROLET $2425
2-Door Sedan. Nova. 8-oyUn- 
der, auto., power titeering, 
radio.v in ^  top, air conditioning

XHB 4 3 0V B  B  A  PA R T IA L  U M W O , W R H AVR

CARTER

71 DODGE $2645
44>oor Sedan. Dart Custom. 
e-cyUnder, auto., power steer
ing, radio, vinyl roof.

70 CHEVROLET $2595
Im pala Sprt Ooiq>e. V-8, au
to., power steering, radio, 
a ir condltiicning.
69 PONTIAC $2195
FlreU rd 2-Do6r Oouqie. V-8, 
auto., power steering, raxlio.
71 CHEVROLET $199$
Vega 2-Door Seden. 4-cylln- 
der, auto., radio.
70 CHEVROLET $2395
Im pala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., power ateering, radio.
72 CHEVROLET $3775
IQngswood Station Wagon. V- 
8, power steering, auto., ra- 

power disc brakes. 
MANJE BfiOBR!

A  Oooa Place To Buy 
A  O srl

GHEVROlfT 
C0„ HR.

1971 PINTO Runabout
Orfon, 2 drM lan, auto, trano., 2000 ee anglM^ mdio, 
W8W tiraig whaal oovare.

*2195

1971FAIRLANE 500
Yellow. 2 dr. H-Top, bleek vinyl roof, euto trene, V O  
engine, pe, redio, tint gleei, WSW. wheel ooveii

AIR CONDITIONED 2̂440
1970 GALAXIE 500
Whitedih.eeden.eulo. trene.. 361 V 4  engine, pe, 
redio, tint glera, wheel coven.

AIR CONDITIONED 1̂550
1970 CHRYSLER
Gold, Now Yo iiu r, 4 dr. H -ie p , suto tram., V-6 ongiiM. 
PS, pb, p/mat, pArindows. cruiBs sontrol. tint glaBB, 
radio, wsw tkreB. wIim I ooirars.

AIR CONDITIONING ^ 3 2 9 5

1970 FALCON
Qreen, 2 dr. eeden, euto trene., 6 cylinder engine, redio

$1695
1970 FORD XL CONV.
Green, bleefc tep, euto trene, 361 V A  engine, pe. pb. 
radio, wew tiree, wheel eovete.

_  $1895
1969 OPEL
Whits, 2 dr. sedan, auto trans., 4 cylindar engine, redio, 
«Mw thee.

$1195
1969 TORINO GT
Ague. 2 dr. H-Top, euto trene., 428 rem eh engine, tree 
lock, pe, pb, AM/FM radio, teeh, tint gleec, plue more.

 ̂ $1695
1969 FORD LTD
Lipit Green. 4 dr. H-Top, bleek vkiyf top, auto trene., 
3 6 iv a  engine, pe, pb, waw thee, wheel eovere.

$1595
MAINE CaMPEE CdYfS
>MMte wAlald trim, model U -M  Sebego, will fit eny ttylc- 
a id e r box.
ONSALE
WbadriTtTraiamgnnks&CnnpGraundi,̂ ^

1968 CHEV- CAPRICE
8Hver, 2 dr. H-Top, bleek vinyl roof, euto trene., V A  
an$iiiag powav itaariiiRt fadiOg waw tiiasg witaal oovane

$1145
l i S ! ^ ? H - F < P B . W ' X 5 i l n e .  redio, pb. 
pe, wew tiree, wheel covera, bleek vkiyl roof.

$1245

BUICK

1229 MAIN $T* Op«* Evunliigs tW 9 - Tbure. tM 6 - MANCHESTER 
■'Over 35 Yearn SdRug o m i^ a iy ic liig ^ lm ;^ ^

o

(/ )

100 GALLONS of GAS
With Any Pinto Delivery up to 

June 30th, 1972
"Only a Few Purple Pintos Left"

FITZGERALD FORD
O pen  8 A .M . t o  9 P J L  —  C on ven ien t H a r tfo rd  N a tio n a l B a n k  o r  C on n ectica t B an k  an d  T m a t C o. T h n e  P ayn M n t P tan a

WH4PSON AVE.. NOUTN D3. ROCKVILLE 875>33A9 A4M485
SHOP AND SAVE

SALES >  
INCORPORATED



. /  ■ / r
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Scrap Material 
Sought for Arts
The summer park recreation 

program , which includes arts 
and crafts, and drama and pup
petry is in need til various 
scrap materials.

According to Mel Seibold, rec 
director, the program can use 
any clean socks, even if they 
have holes in ftiem. The socks 
are used for sock puppets. The 
program can also use scrap 
material, buttons, end scrap 
yam  and trim .

In the past the public has 
been generous in Us donation to 
the recreation department’s 
orts and craft program , Siebold 
said. The Junior Women’s C3ub 
and the Am erican L<^on were 
especially helpful in collecting 
reusable scrap materials, he 
said. All deviations of scrap 
materials may be left at the 
West Side Recreation Center, 
110 Cedar St.

C a v a g n a ro  C h a lle n g e s  
T a v e rn  L iq u o r  P e rm it

Sports Bcuiquet 
Held at niing

A s
’Ihe seventh annual W ing 

t ’s Banquet held iWednea- 
evening drew a turnout of 

dver 170 boys, girls, and fathers, 
’the annual event which In-

Cavagnaro's appeal claim s Spruce St. to sell Uquori despite 
that the ai^llcant^ ’Thomas J. town zoning regulations prohlB- 
Wall and ’Ihomas K. H aiti, Itlng it, is being challenged in / 
failed to establish any legal the Hartford County Court of eludes the preseniaUon <k ath- 
hardship peculiar to them on Oommon Pleas. lettc awards in the majtnr
theic. property. The court appeal claim s that sports o f football, soccer, bas-

The i^ipeal also claim s that the Manchester gi««i"g Board ketball, baseball, track and 
“ granting o f the variance was / o f AH>eala (28A ) should not cross country are made In 
not in harmony with the gen- tuiye granted the variance be- recognition o f athletic achleve-

cause no legal hardship was menta by students engaged in 
proven the appUcants. com petitive sports. Recognition

Plaintiff In the suit is Steve given in the form  of athloOc 
Cavagnaro of Manchester, re- certificates, and letters which 
ivesented by Atty. Eugene Kel
ly. Cavagnaro Is owner of 
envy’s Restaurant at 4S E.

eral intent and purpose of the 
zoning regulations.'’

At the May 15 public hear
ing on the variance sqipUcatlon.
Wall and H aiti said their hard
ship was that the tavern Is not 
able to properly serve Us cus
tom ers, because a tavern liquor oenter St 
permit aUows only sale o f beer. variance In question,

and mxH  s ^ ^ y  wem g ^ t e d  by the ZBA May 16, 
seeking a  change In their state Sportsman’s Tavern
Uquor permU, from  a tavern ^  seU alcoholic Uquors,

are ieamed by students through 
their parttclpaUtm In one or 
more sports on a  varsity or JV 
team.

Special three-letter . achieve
ment awards which Indicate par
ticipation in at least three of 
the varsity sports were awarded

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids w ill be received 
at the office of the IHreotor of 
oeneral Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn,, until 
June 31, 1973 at 11;00 a.m . for 

BRUSH CHIPPER 
mDUSTRIAL. ROTARY MOW

ER
D U ltP TRTXKS (4) - 
PICKUP TRUCKS (3)
Bid form s, plans and spec

ifications are available at the 
Oeneral Services O ffice, 41 Cen
ter Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town' of Mamdiester, 
Connecticut 
Robert .B. Weiss, 
General M anager

permit to  a  cafe perm it A cafe aim oui* i* is within 1000 feet ^  Clark Baker, Daniel Bossldy,

Cord or thick, harsh string 
that Is used to tie plants to a 
stake will bruise or cut soft 
stems. A narrow length of dark 
green plastic Is good for this 
purpose. Not only Is it soft and 
kind to tender stems but It 
blends in well with the fdiage 
and la less noticeable than other 
strings.

permit would allow sale o f all 
alcoholic beverages.

Manchester soning regulations 
specify that no outlet selling al
coholic Uquors can be located 
within 1,000 feet ot another out
let. The British-American Club, 
73 Maple St., the Itallan-Amer- 
ican d u b , 135 Eldridg^e St., and 
the Gas Light Restaurant, 30 
Oak St., ere within a 1,000-foot 
radius o f the Sportsman's Tav
ern.

A zoning variance permitting 
the Sportsman’s Tavern of 206

SAFE BUY
U S E D  C A R S

70 D o d g e  $2295
2-Door Convertihle. Radio, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, whitewalls, power 
seat, power windows.

71 C h e v ra le t  $3195
Tmpnin 4-OooT Hardtop. 
Radio, autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. conditioning, 
vinyl top.

70 M e re u ry  $1445
Montego 2-Door Hardtop. 
Yellow, radio, 6-cyllnder 
engine, vinyl trim , real 
econom ical car.

71 C e u g o r  $ A V E
2-Ooor Hardfap. R e d ,  
white top, raiUo, auto., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioning, v i n y l  trim , 
whitewalls.

6 9 U iie o ln  $2995
4-Ooor Sedan. Medium 
green. Mack vinyl root, 
power vent windows, 6- 
way power seats, power 
windows, automatic, ra
dio, power door locks, 
ready to go.
71 M e rcu ry  $ A V E
Monterey Custom 4-Door 
Hardtop. Beautiful blue, 
matching Interim, radio, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, v i n y l  top, 
whitewalls, low miles.
69 M e ic u ry  $2195
4-Door Sedan. One owner, 
remaining factory waran- 
ty avallaUe, ra^o, auto
m atic, tajDtory air condi
tioning, vrtdtewalls, power 
steering.
65 C o m e t $895
2-Door, e-cyllnder engine, 
automatic, new whitewalls, 
nice second oar, low

of otiier Uquor outlets, a 
restriction.

On M ay 15 the ZBA voted 4-1 
to approve the variance. ZBA 
Secretary Alexander Elgner 
cast the (pposlng vote.

ZBA members mentioned that 
the only hardship proven was 
probably ftnancial, but the ap- 
pUcation was termed an "iso
lated case.’ ’ A' tavern owner 
seeking a variance would be al
most unable to prove a hard
ship .related to the pnperty, 
as required by regulations, ZBA 
member John CagleneUo said 
after the hearing.

No speakers opposed the var
iance appUcatlon at the hear
ing. W alter Surowlec of 31 M c
Cann Dr. was the wily speak
er, favoring the appUcatlon.

In his appeal, Cavagnaro says 
he Is aggrieved by the ZBA de
cision, and he asks the court 
to direct the ZBA to deny the 
variance.

Red Cross Unit 
Elects Tuesday

John Griffin, Tom FrottaroU, 
Mike Joy, Tracey Kasel, R ich
ard Nicola, Robert Nicola, Had 
RawHngs, Ray SuUlvan, Wll- 
Uam J. WUsem, Steve Gagnon.

The coaching staff during its 
presentation o f the evening re- 
caUed the hlghUghts of the 
sport's year at lUlng. Tom 
Kelley, director of athletics at 
QUng, in his remarks paid trib
ute to retiring principal A. 
Hyatt SdtUffe for his leader
ship role In the successful de
velopment of the intramural and 
interscholastic programs over 
the past 13 years at QUng. He 
also mentioned the recent a c
tion taken by tiie CIAC Board 
of Control of which Mr. SutUffe 
is a member in paying tribute 
to Mr SutUffe’e leadership role 
in fostering athletics both on a 
local and state level.

The main event of the evening 
was an address by Tom Kelley 
Sr., form er director of athletics 
at Manchester High School. Mr.' 
Kelley spoke in his form er ca 
pacity as a college football o f
ficial. He shared many sinecdo- 
tal Incidents which had o c 
curred during his career as cui 
official Sind recapped the rcrie 
an official plays during sports 
events.. He also outlined the 
many benefits that young people

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the D irector of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til June 23, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for . i

CLEANING POUCE UNI
FORMS

Bid form s, plsuis and specifi
cations are available at the Gen
eral Services O ffice, 41 Center 
Street, Msuichester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,

___  General Msinager

WE NEED USED CARS! TOP RRRSS PAID!

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

301 Center SL, Manchester 843 5135
Open Eves;’tH Except Thnrsday md Sat

I In the( Hearing Room  of the 
Municipal Building beginning 

I at 4 p.m . and is open to evefy- 
lone in the jurisdlcUon of the 
I branch who Is a Red Cross 
I meiriber, having contributed to 
I the fund campaign.

This meeting wlU be for elec- 
I Uon of board members and 
I officers for the com ing yerir. 
I Reports from  chairmen o f the 
I various committees will be 
made and plans formulated for 
activities for the new fiscal 

I year.

Give your special dishes

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM CHRYSLER CORPJ

1972 PLYMOUTHS -  FURY III
FACTORY
EXECUTIVE

CARS

FACTORY
EXECUTIVE

CARS

INCLUDING;
• AIR CONDITIONING 

1 • AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• POWER STEERING •POW ER DISC 
BRAKES • TINTED GLASS • WHITE- 
WALLS • fe^DIO • WHEEL COVERS
• VINYL INTERIOR 

ORIGINAL LIST $4600

SPECIAL

*3400
NEW CAR SPECIALS
1972 PLYMOUTH

Custom station wagon, auto., air con
ditioning, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, radio, wws, wheal 
covers, luggage rack, many extras, 
lis t  54960.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL *4200

1972 DUSTER
Coupe. 3-speed trans., 226 engine, 
heater etc. Stock No. VOO. lis t  92fits.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

1972 PLYMOUTH
4-door Custom SatelUte, 318 'V8 engine, 
automatic, vinyl interior, radio, power 
steering, body side molding, wheel 
covers, whitewalls. Stock No. P-600. 
List 53626.

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 0 1 0 9

1972 PLYMOUTH
SatelUte Station Wagon, 318 V8 en
gine, automatic, radio, power steer
ing, heater. Stock No. P-602. List 53669

WEEKEND $ 9 1 0 0  
SPECIAL 9  I OT

1972 PLYMOUTH
Fury m , 2-door Hardtop, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
wheel covers, Ught package, under
coat, bumper guards. Stock No. 588. 
List 54060.

WEEKEND $ O ^ O A  
SPECIAL 9 * I T U

1972 DUSTER
Coiqie. All vinyl interior, autoimatiic 
trans., 226 engine, pewer steering, 
whitewall tires. Stodc No. 'VUl. List 
52314.

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL *2597

EASY TERMS OR TRADES WITH LOCAL BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE.

AUTHORIiTCD
SERVICE

643-2708-875-8010
M ANCHESTER

Read Herald Ads

CHORCHEB
I DODOI I OF MANCHESTER I d lw fiilt^ I"

NEW 1972 DODGE DEMON

AirtoiMtte traniH 2llf eu..liha 
6 cyL, powar staarinR. r a ^  
aztarlor daoor mb, whttiH 
walk, itoek *2304.

NEW 71 OHRYSUR
N iw p o n  lO Y M . 4- ra . n o A H

AutemsUe, sewsr lite rln e , paw tr d tis b rslM , 
wliifawalb, Strste vM td«ii«n R  s laslte s ls  ia sL  
Ren lyttam . Steel A25I3. ^ 9 5anaCIALPimOBASB ntOMOBBYaUBIOOWF.!

1971 and 1173 OMK OOMDRIOMBD)
OORONETB a FOLABAS «  nBMOm

1973 DODGE POIABA °̂****̂
1971 DODGE FOEABA S a S  jS w y  iuS T * * ’

70 TOYOTA (SUW*
Mnk M »ar. lwr«w, eOSniiS. 
air weaiu ele i, ra«e, m tt rw l.
68  60U 0AR ■ " w w
Mmt kareiea, v-4, aemnatic. tea- 
•ale, H f M, air tmt.

68D 0D 0E
Ciriait tie. antta. V-t, aalaa

jpowar beakea, 
II2 9 B  laB D U D cn

Super Bee. 243oor, 
on Uie floor.

88 DART

OLDEST OODOI-CHRrSUR OfAUA la NARTFMlTJoUNTir

i apaed

66 FORD
SMrtaaan . Ha. aaete, V A

$188

CHORCHES of Manchester
so OAKUNP staht. manchistir M M T t l

The first annual meeting of 
I the Mandieste r^Bolton Branch,

Greater Hartford Oiapter, _________________„
I American Hed Cross wUl be held ^0|.ive from sports ranging from 
I on Tuesday. TTie meeting toe development of (Hdlls in

later life to posaUMe ccueers in 
professional sports and officiat
ing. His final message directed 
that parents continue ,to indi
cate their support and continued 
interest in their youngster’s 
pursuit of athletics.

Princess Given 
German Salute

BEKUN (AP) — Princess 
M argaret o f Ehigland received 
a 31-gun salute interspersed 
with volleys of rifle fire from  a 

{touch of garUc. Use a fruit Jar massed infanti’y brigade (luring I with a  tight-fltting screw on Ud a visit to the British mlUtaiy 
Icruafa several (doves of garUc, garrison here.
1 and cover with salad or oUve She was joined on the visit 
I oil. Lat stand In the refrigera- Thursday by Prince Louis Pe**- 
(tor until needed. R  steps up dinand, grandson of the last 
] the flavor of salads, saloul German Kaiser, and Ixjrd May- 
■ dresBlsgB or meat. or Klaus Sebuetz.

Greenskeeper*
Ural is to soy. the Dotsun 1200 sedan keeps more 
green in your pocket. Saves you nwney with its 
iow initiai price, low upkeep expense & its high re
side value.
brIa n d
NEW

-

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

4-sp88d trans.
Whitewalls 
Reluxe wheel covers 
Front & rear bumper guards

Roclining bucket seats 
Front disc brakei 
Up to 30 mpg on Regular gas. 
F lip  out roar windows

USED CA R  SPECIALS
69 FORD 1495
Falcon 3 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., auto., ra
dio,, wws, tu-tone, G old/Black.

69 FORD 1595
Falcon 4 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., auto., ra
dio, tu-tone, Celery/Black.

70 MAVERICK 1995
2 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., auto., PS, radio, 
wws, sport stripes. Butterscotch.

68 REBEL 1695
SST 3 Dr. Hardtop, V8, auto., PS, PB, 
bucket seats, radio, vinyl roof. Ma
roon.

69 PLYM. 1895
4 Dr. Sedan, V8, auto., PS, factory air, 
vinyl seats. White.

69 M G 1595
Roadster, buckets, 4 -^ e d , radio, 
wire wheels, tonneau, Whlbe.

FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

69 VW  1395
The price Is right. 4-speed, radio. Red.

69 VW  1395
Save on this one, too! Automatic stick- 
shift, radio. Green.

69 FORD 1495
Falcon Futura 4rDr. Wagon, 6 cylin
der, 8-speed standard shift. One own
er, llglit green.

68 MERCURY 1295
Comat 3 Dr. Hardtop, 6 cyl., auto.. 
Blue. I

DeCORMIER
MOTOR SAL^S

286 BROAD STREET TEL. 648-4165
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Babbidg^ S i^ s 
As a Democrat

6TORRS, Conn. (AF) —  Dr, 
HOmar BaMXdge, rertignlng 
prssldent of the Uhiverstty of 
Cnuiectlout, oonflrmed feports 

that he has regia- 
ten d  as a  Democrat, but he 
Adda, " I  have no aqiirations.’ ’ 

Dr. BabUdge, who is leaving 
W onn to trtce a post as master 
of Tale’s  T ln iathy Dwight Col
lege in the’ foil, was onoe urged 
to run ss  a  3nd diatriot Oon- 
greaaman and immediately de
clined.

Until now, Dr. BahbUge was 
Aot affiliated with either party. 
" I  felt that It was important 
that I  did not," hs said. " I  reg- 
latared as a Dem ocrat niurs- 
day afternoon beoauae It wished 
to affiliate with ' that party. 
Hbwever, it  was a  private ac
tion."

Hebron

School B o s^ Allots 
$20,816'B iiflget Guts

The Hebron Board of Ekhica- 
tion last night deolded \whmre 
the 530,616 outs in the 1973-1978 
budget would be made. The 
budget cut was made by the 
Board o f FInamip and approved 
at the annual town budget 
meeting. "

The school board applied the 
cuts to eleven categories.

Included in the outs was 59,- 
692 for teachers salaries, wtdoh 
represents ahat the board bad 
estimated would cover the serv- 
Ives of a speech and hearing 
teajBher for an additional day 
next year and 4 ^  days tor an

< (

MOTORS
BOUTB 88 — .  87t-n46 — VBBNOM

. NEVU CAR  
VACATION S A U

NEW CARS TODAY----- AT
CLOSEOUT PRICES

VERrH IGH  USED CAR ALLOWANCES

Scranfon’s
3-YEAR OR 36,000-MILE WARRANTY 

ON ALL NEW CARS 
iif 'k 'k 'k irk'kirk 'k k if^ 'k 'kA k 'kk ^
4970 OLDS 12695
Ontlass 8-dr. htp., V8, au to 
m atlc, power steering. Mr

1970 CHBV. 12495 
MaUbu eonvertlUS) V8, ou to 
m atlo, power steering, red O 
white. iHoe oar.

★ ) i f  USED CARS ic

1970 OLDS 12595
Drtta CkMipe. V8, automatio, 
p o w e r  steering, p o w p r  
brakes, burgundy with black 
top, nice oa f, low mileage.

, 1966 CHEV. $995 
Q Wagon, V8,' autonuitlc,. power 

steurtng, power brakes, real 
clean w io«n , hard to find.
1969 TONTIAC $1995 
OstaHna, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
pawmr brskes, green wlui 

top*
1972 PONTIAC $3595 
Firebird, »D r, HsrdUqp, V8', 
automatie, power steering, 

d .pow er brakes, atr oondtUon- 
E 1̂ ,  new tires.

1969 OLDS . $2495
Delta custom, 4-dr. hardtop, 

automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air condl' 

^ tioned, low mileage.

I960 PONTIAC $2295
Bonneville 2-Dr. Hardtop, V6, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes and more.
1969 OLDS $2296
4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, automatic, 
power steering, ixrwer brakes, 
air conditioned.
1967 DODGE $796
convertible. 3-Dr., V8, stick 
shift.
1970 CHEV. $2695
MaUbu, 3-Dr., 460 HP, 4 
speed, power steering, power 
jnakes, balance of factory 
warranty. Car like new.
1968 OLDS $1595
Delta, «D r. H ardhv, V8, au
tom atic, power stcM lng, pow
er brakea.
1971 FORD $1695
Pinto, automatic.

additional muslo teacher.
Also out whs $1,440 for a 

teacher aide at the QUeod 
s<ibo(>l; 5100 for textbooks at- 
both sohools; 5800 for psyebo- 
Icgioal testing at both sohoola;
5160 for babd towels at the 
GUead school. .
. The board also approved cut
ting 51,865 from  mainteaanee 
of the plant This represents 
5800 f o r '’weatherstripptng exf 
terlor doors at Ihe Hebron 
school; |80 for paint for mold
ings at Am  Hebron sohoed; fSS 
tor lo t t in g  stair nails at the 
Hebron school; and 5250 for one 
sooffcM  tor use a t both sduxds.

Also, 5150 for an rteetric 
hookup for an oven for the CHI- T R h fm g  
cad sdiool’; 5300 for Ught bal- '
lasts at the Oflead school; and 
5150 for audio visual equipment 
5380 for a  stove for the Uhdien,

StlU under maintsnanee, 5076 
was cut for stage cortaihs and 
5360 for a  stova for the kltehen 
servicing at botii schools.

(Hmt photo*)
lhairmanDflnuajian (left) accepts gdod wishee from Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, cl 

of the Andover Board of Education. In the background is Mrs. Thompson. 
Ril^t, Mrs. MacDonald gestures with her finger as she exchanges pleasantries 
with lbs. Jean Moehier, public health nurse at Hebron elemkntaiy schools.

An additional 51,780 was cut 
for site Improvement for both 
schools. A t the Gilead ’ School, 
5160 was cut tor eveigreen 
trees and 5720 fo r . paving the 
area betamra flie sadngs and 
the buUdlng. At the H eb m  
school, 5910 aras cut for sealef 
for tiie parking and Intsnnedl- 
dte play areas.

ou t o f tfaa remodeling sceount, 
ttm boa id .oiit 5LOOO for Inside- 
outside oarpeUig; and from  Oia 
equipm oit account, 5826 tar a 
whittle baslo (physical' eduiu- 
Uon equipment), both at the Ho- 
bran aidiool. '

The final cut was 55,200 from  
the apeeial edueattai tulUan ac
count, as the aihiilnlstratlon 
does not now anticipsto that 
tiiwe funds wlU he noc aswiry.

Mandieetar Kvening HHsld 
H e b r o n  oooreq^ondent; Anns 
Kmt, telephone StoSfTl.

Guest List A  W h o ’s W h o  
A t Retirement for Three

Ths guest list at Wednesday 
evening's testimonial dinner at 
tha Grand Lake Lodge In l.e- 
bonon for Region S’s  Superin
tendent of Schools Aram 
Dam arjlsn and taro of his staff 
members read hke a “ arbo’s 
arho" o f educators in the region.

The 260 who assembled to 
pay homage to Damarjlan, Mrs. 
Helen B. MardJonald and M rs. 
MarUia B. Thompson, arho be
tween them total 88 yean  of 
service to the region, arere 
board m em ben, i>rlnclpals, vice 
principals and teachen  from 
the distrlet towns of Andover, 
Hebron and Mkrtborough.

%>eaken tturougfaout the -eve
ning stressed the great interest 
the three have consistently 
■hoam in the ohUdren In tbs 
district.

Bham. principal J. OoUn 
Puahee, master of ceremonies, 
said, "Them  have never been

643-6135 24 HOUR TOWING

Moriorly Sroihers
' FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes...

STAN OZIMEK, M an^r 
301-815 CENTER ST., MANCHISTER

three peoide arho have been 
m ore d evoM  to their tasks . . . 
people arho are really concerned 
about, the kids in our area."

"It  is going to be a very dlf- 
flcult thing." said Ralph Sac- 
cusBO, principal at the Gilead 
Hin School in Hebron, "to  re- 
staff this office- with those who 
have the interest of the young
sters at heart as did our guests 
of hour."

Bsoause of the growth in the 
district, the superintendent’s of
fice  sad (daff, which presently 
is furnished by the State Dq;>art- 
meat of Blducation, 1s being 
phased ou t

D am aijlaa • aras aiq^Miided 
superintendent of schools for the 
region in Novemebr 1961 by the 
State Bureau of Field Services.

P rior to this appointment, he 
aras a  high s(dMxH teach er. in 
Moodus and Duriiam, principal 
at Bacon A csdem y.ln  Colches
ter for 18 years and principal 
at Rfaam High' Schoed for one 
year. ^

Dom arjiah has been assigned 
as Biqiarlntendeiit in the dlstriot 
ot (jhapUn, Hampton and Scot
land. ^
. M rs. MaoDcnakl d a s assign
ed to the (hstilot by ihe bureau 
in 1968 as supervisor of instnio- 
tion.

a te  cam e to Oomiectl<mt In 
1966 as supervisor for the Wtai- 
eted dhdriot Prior to this, rtie 
was a  Ugh school teacher in 
New York state In BhigHsh, soc
ial studies and as a reading 
consultant in the primary 
yrsiilfflf -

M rs. IfooDonald is retiring 
from  the bureeu. She Uves in 
Glastonbury.

lO *. Thompson has served 
the district the longest of the

A*'-
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N trt A rt Two 8ood 
R o ito n t To Boy FORD 
and Shop DIUOR FORD

PRODUCT Ford makes a kind of car with you In mind, we datiflii Ford
IQ'S! a ll Hie needs of a.noW fam ily mm. (Exomplei Ftalo Wfoson, Torino, 
Torino Wagon, or Ooloxio.) W oaiio havo Mm car for ttmt tlnglo Flayboy or g irl. 
(ExamFla; Muftang, Ptelo, ThundorMrd, or Mm Oran Toilno Sports.) 
Wimfovor your noodt Ford nrnkas it and O illm  so lltit.

C R E D IT  OHd H N A H C I N O  Dillon Ford cm  holF you Mnanco your now or 
usod cor and cm  ho¥ y<N> •OokHs'i ""*  * ^ '* ^ '^  **'” ^ * ^  **your foturo. Como 900 us, wo rm liy  wmrt to holF you ot Mm slorf of your coroor
wiMi a sincoro dosiro for your conMngod busiimss.

SEE WH6T WE NEAR

THS
DsDOdt c i« r  0$

OAD TO 
nON RB

DHLON PO
sex

m iO B B eea w a a

319 MMH ST., HMCMESTER
543-2145

OBPT’

on gpen : : B o IJWm is, untgr. 5MI0 gun.

\

three, having been on the staffs 
shuw Region 8 was started 17| 
years ago.

She has been Oamarjian’s| 
executive secretary since he | 
was assigned in 1961.

Mrs. Thompson plans to seek I 
employment as a secretary in| 
(me ot the state ccdleges.

FesUvlttes at the dinner in
cluded rtdta prsnented by tea(di-| 
ers fR«m the elementaxy sch(X)la| 
In Andover, Hebron and Marl
borough and Rham High Srtiool.

Iwtters were read from those I 
who could not attend but wfaol 
wished to pay homage to th el 
three.

The three were jxesentedl 
gifts and scrolls o f appreciation I 
from  the dlstriot.

Damarjian’* gift was two end I 
tables made in the Ihdustilall 
Arts Department by the stu -, 
dents at Bham High School andl 
present9(I as a tdien  of appre-f 
elation from  the students.

Two scholarkhlps, both iD00,| 
were also presented, one in the I 
name o f D afoarjian and the 
other in the name of Mrs. Mac-1 
Donald. The scholanhlpg, were | 
mode avalloU e.from  the pro-1 
oeeds of the dinner. "I

Damarjian, in acknowledging [ 
tboee who paid homage to him, 
in turn paid, tribute to the teach-1 
e n  and four boards of eduea^on 
in  the dlstriot. '

“ Believp m e," be said, “.these I 
people work 1 ^  and hard and 

' they a n  not appreciated by the 
public and I  hope that y(M will 
remember that they really work 
In the Interest o f the boys and | 
girls in the three towns."

t ■

on BRAND NEW  1972

MERCURYS!
Bjgf Now! Save Now!

1972 
CAPRI

3 litre engine, Synchro-mesh 4-spe(ed trans., floor mounted 
shift, rack and pinion steering, power front disc brakes, 
styled steel wheels, radial tires, high output heater, flo- 
thru ventilation. (Optlonals available at Slxtra Cost.) 
Prices start at

L a w m a k e rs
S h u S e X A G

Q uestioD B
/

HARTFORD (AP) — Only a 
handful of state legislators 
have disclo(Md their financial 
interests to the Connecticut 
CXtlsens Action Gro«q> (CX3AG) I 
but the oigfanlsaUon is planning I 
to press forward the next phase I 
of its evaluation o f the Gwural | 
Assembly.

As o f Thursday, only seven j 
lawmakers had answered the j 
CXIAO’s  questions about person
al Income, assets end liobi- { 
titles.

Five others answered eome of I 
tha questions on the OCUUG 
questionnaire, but did not glve.| 
the flnan(-ial data requested. 
Three others explldtly refused I 
to respond—Including House 
M ajority Leader Cari AJeUo— 
and one legirtotor—Sen. Joeeidi 
I. lieberm an, D-New Haven— | 
sen t'a  letter asking t a  clari- 
ftcatkm of the questionnaire.

Thus, the vast m ajority of tha I 
218 members of the General As
sem bly had not replied at tUl to I 
the questionnaire, according to | 
CX2AO director Toby Moffett.

However, several have In
dicated they w ill respond be
fore the June 06 deadline, Mof-1 
fett said.

The next phase ot the CX3AG I 
prioject w ill be in-dsptb Inter-1 
views with the lawmakers.

According to M offett, those I I  who filled out the entire ques
tionnaire a re : Reps. Albert 
Webber, D-New Haven, John 

I  Biake, D-Wlndham, James 
Lowell, IVCanton, Brown, | 

I D-Norwalk, and Richard Mar-1 
I tin, D-New Icndon, plus Sens. 
Geixge Gunther, ROtrattord, | 
and ' David Odegard, R->Ian- I Chester.

Those who partially filled out | 
I the questionnaires are: Reps. 
Astrid Hanzolek, R-Suffleld, I  

I James Healey D-Waterbury,
I Herbert Gamp, R-RldgeflMd, | 
Virginia OonnoUy, R-fllmriMity, 
and Sen. Peter Cash man, R- 

I I^m e.
' Those who refused to flU it | 

lout, in addition to AJeUo, are | 
I Rep. M erritt (tansbock, R-Es- 
Isex, and Sen. -Robert D . Hou- 
I ley, D-VemoiL

NEW
AIR OONDITIONED

COMET
*2998

I '

COMET
4.DOOR SEDAN

I Medium Brown, Metallic, Vinyl Trim, Se- 
llect Shift Transmission, whitewall tires, 
6x45x14, whisper air-conditioning, am ra
dio, exterior decor group.

1972IIO irm iEY 
4 Door

PMlared Hardtop. ) ^ t e  with medium blue vinyl interior, 
black vinyl roof, 400 engine, deluxe all vinyl interior, G78- 
xie whitewall baited tires, front bumper guards, fender 
aklrts, whisper air-conditioning, AM radio, decor group, re
mote control left hand mirror, tinted glaiM, Stock No. 2A179. 
lis t  P rice 54,870.68.

4 1 4 2
1972 MARQUIS 

HARDTOP

ir

2-Door. Dark bdue metallic, with dark blue vinyl roof, white
wall Urea, convenience group, whisper air conditioning. 
AH  radio, appearance protection group, tinted glasa. Stock 
No. 2N40. Lirt P rice 56,477.84.

4 6 6 0
S A V IA

m

U you like a sheet Ironed, 
Ifold It carefully and lay length- 
Iw lso acraus the Ironing board, 
ilro o  sm all articles on it, turn- 
lin g the sheet os' you iron. After | 
la  tow sm all Items have been 
llroned, you wU) be able to fold 
■the O ust and put it in the Unen | 
lolooei. Put another on the iron- 
'tn g  board and start again.

75 OTHERS Hi STOCK AT 
GOMPARADLE SAVINDS!!

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

"Uneotai-M eieaiy-W Iltyo-geiv"

S9I Dtoter S t, Mamhoster
o p b n  e v b s . t il l  6

EXaBFTTHDB8.llU.ikSiAT.mLi

■ J

s t

\
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ST4„A'> Seaver Seeks Answer 
For Lack of Control

P ittsbu rg  PiratM  and Lra 
Angeles Dodgers, picked by 
most experts to win the

NEW  YO RK (A P )  The New York Yankee* M  awf Mil- numlng. WBUe Stargtil, toealdag doubi* la ttw lUtti la-
Pirafftfl Tjos waukee took Kansas City 4-S. R i^ *  BSbaer and Jaeklo Har̂  nlag’ aad 0>«|k aoorad what

* • • aandai ail produced their home proved to )w the winalag run on
DOnOliag > OCB8 run trota ,ln a UHilt attaok that Damn. Ihraaa saeriflee fiy as

T .  1 Tommy John o( the Dodgera routed dm Padres. In addltloii, the Bravaa downed the Sapos, _____
Nsnohal League divwon ukl Juan Plaarro at the Ouhe At CHIver drove in four runs Rico Ciktty hometed for the 
r a c ^  warmed up fo r theur ynn  locked in a l-t strugsle- with a pair o( aingIclB and Vie Orat Atiaate rim while raUaver .
weekend confrontation in Jose cardinal singled home DavaUUo lashed two run-acor- Jfan Hardin picked up hie first .J?T
their reepective time-hon- Chicago’s run ta the ftnirfh and Ing douhlM KaUcoal Laagw triumph. miwauMe

*ored fashions Thursday Steve Oarvay homerad Mr Loa Cincinnati Jumped on MMb’ ■/■'* * * rh
niytit Angalea in the aevanth-whea ace Tom Beaver for teur runs -cgairtB •

•n.̂  ......... Manager Walter Alston made in the first Inning on alngtea hy saa Yranolso(/s Sam Me-
The heavyhlttlag Ptratee j,i, ^  eighth and aent Pete Roee and Joe MMgan, DgweJi hed a 4-1'toad ovar

the Uttle-uaed Oraharkswits iq> Johnny Bench’s sacrlfioe fiy. a |n qm ■̂ g*rf̂
to bat for John. single Iqr Tony Peres and Joe r».wUr..i. ea^doded

Oraharkewtts walked and Hague’a two-nm homer. Perea ft*, hy, nm* on TM glnunona’
Bobliy Valentin* aacilfloed him homered off Danny FriaeHa in t f tot Irad-ri triple and
to second. Piaarro then u »  the eighth. aendenon's two-ran homer ott
corked a wild pitch and catcher • • • reUsver Don
Randy Handley was UDShle to PHlLB.ASnUNi
pick the ban up whan he Larry Bows drove la three • • • .
slipped and fell at the hen east rune and Tommy Batten iielted BAJfCUCBS • YAMKi 
railing, allowing Graharkewlts a two>run homer as the IftUlleB Dick SUUngs

heavyhlttlag Pirates 
crashed three .home runs 
among their 15 hite and burled 
Sen Diego U-t whHe the qwed- 
conscious Dodgers scored the 
winning run without a hiU-BUly 
(Bahaikewiti racing all the 
way home from second base on 
a adld pitch—to nip the Chicago 
Cuba kl.

Combined with dneinnati'a 5- 
S triumph orar New Yotk, the to score. 
Dodgers remained cne-half 
game ehMtd of the Reds in the 
NL West'while the wmld diam-

W .U
Detroit M 1»
Baltimore as IS

SO a
u  »
U  M 
le »

30 ST
Shshs CUy 1> SS 

Thill eilBj's Ben 
MUwaukee A Kansas aty  S 
Texas A New Yorii 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Oamee 
OsUfWnia (CUrk 4-5) at Bos- 

hit a two-run ton (Pattin 1-T), K

sariy 'four-nm 
made a oome-

Whlpped the Astroe »!*?**** it homer off Mel StottUmyre in Mhineeota (BIjdeven T-d) 
in the dreming room, the two viotoriaa in a row for the me first Inning and sbM êd to Clemtond (OJ*eny M ), N  

Dodgers’ self-etsded Kangaroo first time in mors man a start .another two-run flurry to New Ywk (B ^oh  4-4) 
Court gave Crabby the Winged month. Billy. Champion bold the fourth aa Texas dnmbed Kansas Ctty (Rookor M ), N

pion Pirates climbed to within voot Award for the basnunn- Houston to on* hit ov«r the first the Yankees. ^ Baltimore _
IH games of ths Mets in the inar erriH- cf '.the ntoht—aUdlng six innings but nseded hslp Milwaukee scored two runs Tsxss (Hand S-S), N ...
Stoat. Into Uie plate heed first 51- from Joe Hbemer In the' sev- on a throwing error by Kfnses Oakland (Orntwr 64} af De-

Etoewbete 'Atlanta nhmed though no tlirow was toetboom- enth. Bob Wataon of the Astros City second baseman Qookle trett <^ im ern w  4r4), N
Montreal 5-2, Philadelphia ing. hit his lOtb home rUn in the Rojaa and two more on RBI IMltwaubee (Parsou 6-S) al
trtoped Houston 7-2 and St. • • • nlntb Inntng. sta|d4» hy pitdier BUI Parsons CSdeago <Wiyd 8-4), N
L^Tshaded San Francisco 6d. PlBAnES - PAlMUBB .  • • and Billy ^  he jM ^ gatordkTtoGains*

In the oiUy American League The Piratea, on .the other BBAVB8 - KXPOS Royals, dw^tte a ntnth-innlng CtoUfot^ at Boston
gamas, Texas trimmed the hand, are more used to trotting FeUx Mllisn drlUed a lie- home run by Amos OUs. Mhmmoto at geveland ,

■ ~ ■■■■ . ' . - ■ ' I Ml ■ New York at nsnssa Cuy, N
• J- . ■ Baltimore at Texas, N

Oaktond at Detroit 
Milwaukee et Chloago 

Busday's Oamee 
CaUfOmta at Boston 
Mtoneaota at Ctoveiand 
New York at Kansas CMy 
BatUmor* at Texas, twilight 
Oaktond at Detroit ^ 
MUwaukee at'CUeago, 2

NATIONAL UBAODB

aaswwenaw viamiTB. .  N E W  YORK ^ A P l— For «> * 8*aver faatbaU-or rath- great ability. Bmettmas Ito baa'
.tr2St iUaS 2 ““ t  "s?OB fitnrts. NevsYnrfc Met see day—waa "up, period. It was to the mound and finding out 

5 6 6 Mul dn' t  ST lam e ^  to ths huUpen. exactly whsrs Ito wants to
2 (Ctotchar Jarty) Crete had to Oirow tiw beUl. Than, once be

.416 6H £J?£*n5£ j?? iiu rad*y  ***<^ ““  National No. 1 pitcher dug
•*a when he ^  myself! -You ^ m  tato
A90 TH tiv> etart. kav* to ks#p the bell down.’ hols, the Mats

7 W g o o d . * ’ half Of the first and two more
.866 6 Ssaver thus, leaned hsavUy •“ Ctoctenntl reUsver
AM 8 • * *  ^  « .  w r L S ,  ^ T a^ ^  P«>ro Borbon cams to wlto tos, runs In the first toning snrout* «•» hto breaking b*u. And Joe ^  „

to *  54 defeat to the Ctootonatl Hague also toansd faeavUy on ttoto
.41612% Beaver’s breaking haU, hl«tog
^  Bsaver's toahiUty to oomplat* a hanging curve for a two-run ^

a gams e W  HwLa tn a raw homar to cap ths fourwrun first. *  floubis-pisy
sttUtott ^  aW t ^ s ! ^  "Stover dlto% pitch too bad- »«
Sougto perpisxea. ^  ^  Hsgus, a power41t- Bothofi «too pitched out of a

‘Tm atiU tnarnhlilr for my !sftband*r aequired to a bsaes loaded Jam to tha sixth, 
movemant,’* said the right- wtotor trade from the BL Loula when Bsaver leR tor n pineb- 
hander, who has managed to Ourdtoals. "Ha mad* a coiqile hlttor.
win sight games loss only of hnd pHohso, flo  soomod com- "Ho’s stlU a SD-gauM wtanor, 
three despite aU his atniggltog ptaosnt to toe first toning. After no matter what," ^ d  Hague, 
tola *Tm sttU toat, he wa# tough.” "Ha’a stlU a heokuva piUtoer.’’
for to* fast haU ... the Baaver "R  sometimes happens Uks At toe moment, Tom Beaver 
feeQMJL" M»t with a pitcher of Beaver's falma^ has some doubts.

RSox Open Home Stand

Yaz Back in Lineup, 
Angels Invade Fenway

BOSTON (A P )— The Boston Red Sox open a 12-game 
home stand tonight with a welcome addition to their 
lineup—outfielder Carl YaatrsemskL

Yastnamskl. who hs4 been -------------------------------------- —
sldeUned with a tom knee Uga- 
ment atece May b, was given

esn .sUde end I can hit and I 
can fiald,’’ YastrMmski aatd. 

He had bewi hitting toe baU

\ ■■ '
New Yoric
Pittaburgb
CSilcago

PtaUadelpfaUi

Isis Angeles 
Ctocinnatl 
Houston 
Atlsnta 
Ban Diego

W .L. 
22 15 
80 16 
25 SO 
20 26 
20 2B 
12 22 

West 
SO 12 
29 10 
27 21 
22 24 
18 IS

TONIOHrB CAMEB 
fPoUce vs. Army, WaddHt 
iHnnansa va NassifTs, Buokiey 
Oilers vs. Ansaldl’s, Veiplanek

NATIONAL LBAGCB
toe msdleal O X . niursday by (Paul Peck’# fifth t a i^  g ^ -

-ihm Tierney. pract^ d u ^  to# ro ^  bomer powered toe Med-

hitting session this sftwnoon ^  Buoklsy BMd.
^  before toe start of a three- gm Ftonegan and Bruce 

gam* series wlto the CsUfornla fv«,M,nA>ir esoh hsd two Mta 
Angeles. . The losere’ Dave Keeney and

In taking Ysstnsmskl off toe Ron Hearn both ooUeeted two 
Injured list, the Red Box reop- hits ^ece. 
tlonsd outfielder Bob CaUsgber 004 OiO-844
to their LoulavUto farm club. ypiW 002 060-6-74

ak. Feck and OOateUo; 
Meito-

"The knee is fins,” 
said, emwena h*' af 

P«2. a a  Ysstnemskt would wear a knee 
.681 — hraee Vice a  whll*.’’ He added 
A6B 1% no aurgMy would ha required. 
466 6 "I'm  to great toape," YaMr- 
.4HU% aemrid tald. ’Y wosked nut

■ T  ^  X

NOBODY’S PERFECT— Wes Parker o f Los Ange
las ia the National League's best fielding first base- 
man but he’s not perfect by any measure. Here

' tAP photo)
he bodies the ball that bounded in front o f base 
as Chicago’s Glenn Beckert crosses bag. Umpire Lee 
Weyer made the call in last night’s Dodgers’ win.

Mojor LfWIQUol Manager Reach Agreement

Billings Stays in Lineup
BATTINC (100 at bats)—Pi- ,  ̂ . .  „ _ Fnmoisoo (Bryant 24), N

niella, KC, .841; Rudl, Oak, ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) B a to w T  oame.

*^UN8-flaraw  Bm. 32- Ty. S  PhlladHpbla. N
Ted Williams and catcher niteh ^  m pii^ everyday l  can hit

Frandseo IT 
Ttonrsdî a  1 

Cincinnati 0, New Yccfc 6 
St I/Mls 6, Ban Frandao o4 
FbUadelptaia 7, Houston 2 
Atlanta 8, Mcntrsal 2 
Pittsburgh U, San Diego 2 
Loa Angeles 2, CUeago 1 

Today's Oaiiie*
Atlanta (Reed 44) at FUto 

deipbla (Reynolds 04). N  
CtoctonaU (Simpson 2-1) at 

Montreal (MOcten 24), N  
Houston (FocBch 2-2) si New 

York (Metlaok 2-1), N 
St. LouU (Ctoaon 84)

Diego (Crett 84), N  
Pittsburg (Blaas 6-1) at Los 

Angetoa (Sutton 24), N  
CtitcagD (Jenkins 64)

41712% pnctloally v n ty  day on t o * _______ ___________________
482 14 last trip. I put on only four Qeiiagher bad b^en called up ki»ki

pounda. . . rve coine •!<»« ■» after YaetnemaU waa hurt KOtva,
‘22 ^  ^  -  _ _  AMMBIOAN UBACDB

^   ̂ *****̂  “ T  **** During toe month YaMr- t »a  rune to thi fliwl
■*** ^  lineup.’’ \  , MmaU wa* out of toe lineup, DtUen Btofi eked

^  Yastraemskl said he sUli had the Red Sox had a 18-18 record out a  74 win over iWlpoo at 
a fow prablMns with the knee, qi^y are 18-28 overaU. the WaddeB Field.

"%  hut not enough to make him alt Marty Patto will start tor g id i Flnke poked a double 
cut any longer. Boston tonight, going alter tos for DBl on with Al Hutohtoacn

'Y eanY cut nor can I run second victory of toe season, rippfoip three stogies and Frank
latsrsBy hut I can run straight He has seven lose**. Rick Clerk Beai^re drove to the wtontog 
. 1.^ .1 I  can run toe haaea. I (45) vrlU pitch for toe AngeU. tally with a single.

I I . . .  ' -  '7--------------------- -- W^xx*’* effonse was led by
_  __  _  ^ «  Soott Hvd6 vlttl M, hOTTVWMark Donohue’s Po ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ^  tiliiie.

In Limelight tor Can'-Am DHlon ............. isb 022-7-24
Wlpoo 028 010- 6-74

Pyka, Punk and Bktotnla, Bhel- 
don, Coleman, MSoearone.

INTBBNATIONAL LBAODB 
Stevenaon’s Beao turned back 

i determined Protoaaianal Bar
bers, 7-4, at Verplanok Field.

Pat FUagerald’s toraa-run dr- 
cult' blast to toe fourto Imdng 
decided to* contest Lou Man-

Min aa PirteHa. KC 81 JL. . what type pitch toe to play everyday I can hr
RLuS^BATTED B ^ -D A U ^  BUliugS h w e  reached got toe previous Ome up. aroun4̂ _î 280,’’ Billtoga said,

cw as- iLJackacn. Oak. 88 agrefflnent: Billings can ..j igok mr pitches more than “Williams ha* started to ihow
HPraLpinieUa. KC 61- RudL regularly ever before, said BlUtags, who confidence to me. He has fala
„v HR aa long ks he keeps making raised Us batting average to ideas about platoonlng and I

■'Christians’’ out o f the "  ■ ‘ ‘ '  “ *
Oak,

DODBLEIB-Rudi, Oak, 13; 
Pintella, KC, IL  

‘nUFLEH—MoCraw, Cle, 4; 
RudL Oak, 4; Fisk, Ban, 8; To
var, Wn, 8.

HOME RUNB-R. Jackson, 
Oak, 12; Duncan, Oak, 10.

BTOLEN BA6ESL-D. Nelson, 
Tex, 18; P.Kelly, Chi, 12.

PTiesnNO (6 Decialona)— 
Kaat Min, 21. .857. 2.07 Fin
gers, Oek, 21. .888, 2.42.

smUKEOmB—LoUch.. Det,
80; OPeny, Cto, 71; Blyleven, 
Min, 71.

Ctodimati at Mcntrsal 
Houston at NOw York 
St Louis at Ban Diego, N 
Pittsburgh at Lse Angeles, 
CUeago at flan Franeisco

out
enemy pitchers.

Bluings collected three

.2». "I guessed (Yankee start- have mine. I want to play ev- 
tog pitcher Mel) Btotfiemyre eryday if I’m doing toe Job.” 
was going to throw me a sUder BUto^a' surge with' the bat 
in toe first inning and there it boa. put startiiig catcher Hal
was. I  figured he would come King on the bench.

homer Thursday night 
Rangers climbed out of toe 
American Laogue West Dtvl- 
skm cellar wlto a 22 victory 
over toe New York Yankees.

back with a fast baU my next W 111 ia m a said,' "BlUliigs 
time at bat and sure enough I knows the pitcher's better and 
Ut it for a stogie.’' Ms starting to dawn on him he

TMiUege’ two-run bomer to toe can guess with the pitcher." 
first towing gave Texas a lead Billings added, "Anybody 
it never rtiinquitoed as young who say* tosy don’t guess It^el- 

ixe that you can make "Chrle- Pet* Broberg, who gets his toer a super Utter or he 
dans' out of those. pltchera," BA degree In economics today m ^  talent than I io .'

Dartmouth,

Atlanta at PhUadelpUa 
Ctoctonatt̂ at Montreal 
Houeton at New York 
BL Louis at Ban D l^o  
Pittsburgh et Loa Angeles 
Chicago at Ban Francisco

IHJBPOBT PARK, Ont. (AP) graduate said. "AU we have to 
Beleotian cf the 85 stortwrs for prove now la toe car’s duraUl- 

-t  Ban Bunday* opener cf toe -1972 Ity. Wb know it has toe speed.
Oan-Am road racing series be- Because aU toe On-Am 
gan today, with Mark Deno- cais-apen cookplL fandered 
hue’s nsw Phradi* to the Ume- msghlnes of unlimited horse- 

at Ban BghL Improved
Donoime, the roeent to- ^  ------------------------------------------

aimspcMs 500 wtanar, has been marks w w  eaqpectedto goUeotod two ringisa with
testiiw toe new 12-eyltoder, longer than R took Don- oocounttog for the
twtoSuAodisrged roadster fo ohne end other UL
Csnnanr and r^nnAn for sev- Revson and Denis Hulme to in,. Barbers’ Doug Lendqr 

weska. H* —ia ^  was warm up for toe assault. Brian Matre had their only
with the rasulta. Yhe starting field wiU be set two Uts.

‘‘W* clipped more than a  see-, from qualUytog times today Esso 004 80x—7-4-4
and off the li«» reeord here at and Sahuday. The first race to Barbers 004 000—224
M o s p o r t ,  ’ ’ toe S2yearHdd toe 6760,000 series draw 42 an- Taylor, Fltsgerald, Burite and 
Brawn Untverslty' engineering tries. Andreo; Prior and Msroer

"Billings has started to real-

_______  ___________ play a at Dartmouth, wa* credttod Broberg wasn’t overly elated er
wlto ’em. That’s how you wlto Us fourth victory against at being yanked with a 20 lead clubs. . 

hi» •> as many losses. Broberg was to toe sixth but admitted ‘Y The

Farmhands S<dd
MONTREAL (AP) — The 

bas Montreal Canadiens Thursday 
sold a pair of farmhands to oto-

‘When They Don’t Respond, I Get Annoyed^

Legenza Makes Mark as Coaeh, 
Tufiis Out Only Wiimmg Teams

NATIONAL LEAODE
BATTINC (100 at bets)- 

TVxtb, Stls .844; flangulllen, 
Pgh, .843.

RUNB-MOtgan, Cto, 46; 
Bonds, BF, 40.

RUNS BAfTTED IN-«taigeU, 
Pgh, 48; Bench, Cto, 88; Ktog- 
maa, BF, 88.

HnB-A.OUver, Pgh, 68; 
Brock, StL, 68; Torre, 8IL. 62.

DOUBL.BB-Bonds, BF, 14; 
Agee, NY, 13; MkxAanes, FU, 
12; Ttolan, On, 13; FUentes, BF,

as many losses. Broberg waa to toe aixto but aonuttea "i me Canadlena sent rIgU 
miliams Ukes for a Utter to raUeved by Paul L t a d ^  to waa tlirowliig hard but I didn’t winger Ron toiaUuk froin ^

feel good. I was aorta tight. Nova Scotia Voysgeur*

Double Elimination Action

UConns in Initial Meeting  
In College W o r ld  S e r ie s

Maybe I’m not used to toe beat American HOokey league to cupped

NAUGATUCK (A P ) —  m am wiW . I don’t 
He shouts. He clape. He “ 1?®“  
nervously blows into his

pattern 'Tve seen some good atolstes 
waste away because of bad eat- 

He says bla background as a ing haUts,” the coach tells U * 
footbaU coach—15 years os boys. "And hard drugs, meuri-

dirin h . «  yet 1 lUto to throw ^e S a l ^  flSd  as'he JSSuT ^  t o l ^ ^ r e lT S ^
when if*  about 76 degrees and Jotan Fran^ Urn ^  exhorte hls kids to throw Sm **** '“ ^  wna* ro«s ««a ., Y e  oru*.

oloohol—they're

it was to toe 80s. I had a hard Baltimore CUppera to toe OaU- 
Ume keeptag toe beU down." fornla Golden Seala.

OMAHA (AP) — "Fundomen- innings slnee toe injury. But 
tals wiU make toe difference,” tooae innings were in pressure 
University of Oonnscticut base- games against Massachusetts 
baU coach Larry Panclera says and Harvard, the latter to the 
of the Huakle’s game tonight district tournament.

13 ; Maddox, BF, 13; Speier, SF, agatost the Texas Longhorns. Texas is expected to start 
12. * "We’re lookiiig for a good de- fiv* .800 Utters, including BiU

IRIFLiEB—Borwa, Phi, 4; fenae and hoping for enough BerryUU, Ugh man on toe
Stennett, Pgh, 4; Taton, Cto, 4; runs to win." team at .885 and Dave Chalk, a
11 Tied With 8. >nie Huskies, 104, and toe .870 Utter who has been drafted

HOME RDNB—BtaigeU, Pgb, Longhorns, 827, wlU meet to by the California Angels. Part
14; Bench, Cto, U; ICngman, aecond giame of to* CoUege of toe power bdiind toe Long-
8F, 54; Ootoert, 6D, U ; World Serlee to RoeenUatt Sta- horns’ .SOS'team batting aver.

STOLEN HASBiB—Morgan, îimi Miasiasippl, 3214 and age comes from John Lengar-.
Cto. 12; Brock, StL, IS. Sotohern California, 4213, play bans, who has to his credit nine

PITCHINO (6 Decisions)— earUer to the evening. of Texas’ 28 home run*,
toitton, LA, 20, LOOO, 1.14 No- ^  Texas wlU put XKJonn showed a team batUng
Ian, On, 7-1, .875, 2.80 J.Ray, uOoon up agatost toe Mis- average cf .270 comiiig out of
Hto, 7-1, .875, 6.28. slaalppt4outoem Cal winner its strong District 1 tournament

trWUKBOUTO — Oariton, PU, g ,„^ y  a  loss wUl put them ahowtog, and had four .800 U2
112; Ctoaver, NY, 74. against toe loser of toat cerr ters. Top batter was John Ih.

test. lenbunr at .856. The others
outfleldera Brad Unden, 

.818, andR 1 ^  - _ A secanu luw wiu dcjaa vuw ^
e  C U e p s rillie n t  Huskies flying back home. A ,g4g, Keith Kraham, 

o  » wi n to toe aecond game givM john.Btosar, .814.
(3CCK 8 9 ^V m iI1 1 6 F s them Sunday oft to Omaha. Panclera says be expects to

UOonn’s starter will be Jim keepMreUef pitcher Au^e Ger- 
The Manchester Recreation Jachym, 21, wlto a 8.07 ERA. h.Hni nady for action. "He’s 

Department la looking for swim- Texas’ answer to-Jachjrm is ex- made the difference this yeer,” 
men who have aa interest to peoted to be faatbaUer Ron the coach says, 
being on a town team. The team Roshovsky, 11.8 with a 13 ERA Ctarhattol ha# won four 
will compete against other and 92 strikeouts in 04 InnlngB. games, all to relief. Hls BRA 
towns during toe month of Panclera says Jachym’s tost- etands at 7.48.

bell “wa* toe best H’s been -----------------------
(facial workouts will be given since Us sophomore year"

harder, run faster.
He’s Ray 

charged high

“A lot of

«qwit from most otter He talks about religion. 
bMbeB coaches, heads ta prayer

Legensa, high- ‘T »  “«> « before or after a game. When
school baseball ^  hi a short period you win two

12tanlng gi^es and two 12to- 
people caU me games, and all four aremoet iintnliflH ooeidiee,'

touah." says Lennxa. whose ‘T ®  *“  *71^ away from home, you know

bU 46 y«an. I  try to be fe^ j  demand tbet they stay In
end consistent, but ini admit ^  game ell the wi^, whettier . .,
I’m not a very pUlent man. gm fle ld ^  sitting on

"AU I ask is toat boys with ths bemto." 
ttUent work hard and respond He Ukes to use catch-phrases 
to tostruotlan. Whan they don’t on hls boys; 
work hard, when they don’t re- “Remember, we’re ahead un- 
spoBO. I get annoyed.’’ tU we’re behind.''

Legensa has been able to a four-letter word around here, 
transmit wlto uncommon sue- but it isn't dirty, tt’s w-o-r-k." 
cess to toe players Us ta- “If an atolate doesn’t take 
tmseneas. Us wlUtogneas to care of UmsHf oft toe field, be 
m«ir» hls won’t be aUe to take care of
to exceUttioe. Ha carried Nau- himself on too field.’’ 
gatuck Bgh Sdiool to the totok Ltegensa is a tough' dls- 
of prominence tUs cipIlnarUn.
year.. He has a strict code on hair >m>«w mn teaoUng to

rfiJtig Into toe last week of *^****T? Naugatuck, and todustrlalUed

without getting into that.’'
He think* too many parents 

are too lenient wlto tbalr chH- 
dren, but Legensa guards 

"We preach agatost being a substitute par
ent to Us players; h* has four 
youngsters of U * oWn'st home 
to worry shout.

‘Y7e oU have to do a better 
Job cf'raisiiig our children,"  he 
soys. "Parente are too darn 
easy on their kids.’’

For SO years Legensa baa

has notloedtoe Men " hi* team had won , ...... ..........

IS'.SJS r.-sss.2t;«  -------------------------------------------
WaxachacUe. Ttoc.. to 1922 ^1^ 2?’_ ^
1937, L r̂ensa’s hoys atumbied.

Tbs Greyhounds lost, 22,

hair got to Us yees and he nev
er did find the hoU.'

'Y ’m workiiig harder 
than/, ever before, fflds

have more tofocmatlan about 
more totogs. There le so mod) 
more available to them,” be

a stria curfew-iOay- keep repeattog, r2

year olds Ver- against Falmouth
plannk Fool each moentog from Ood League at Falmouth last 
8 to 2. Bwtounera 11 and up will Tuesday night Jachym threw 
Work out at CHobe Hollow. only 16 pitches to two innings.

Those interested should con̂  Jachym was injured against 
tact toe Roc Dqwrtment. Maine and has pitched only 12

FOIL HOUSE * 
The biggest crowd ever to 

a t t ^  a Natianal League 
game was 78,672 at toe Lee 
A llie s  OoUseiM for a game 
betoeen toe Dodgers and 
Giants in 1968.

4AP photo) '
DUTCH  TREAT— Anton Cinesink o f Holland, three- 
time world heavyweight judo champion and the 
first non-Oriental to win an Olympic m id medal, 
tosses an opponent in exhibition in New York.- 
He will serve as an instructor for right days at 
the U.S. judo development camp in West Virginia.

Bbetton ipgh flohool. A sautosrn ^  tM to their homes by 2 repeattog. TheYro not
Naugatuck Valley powerbouse, gĝ  weeknigbU and Bun- "  receptive -to ideas from
to «  state tournament game b2  ^  pm. oq Frldaya and tolults. R's more dUticult to get
fore 6,000 fans, largest crowd ta. mUUgtat on Batunlays. *kem to respond.”
Gtanneotlcut schoolboy bssshall “Borne kids oomplato,” he Over those 20 years, hoerever, 
Ustory. says, “but they go along wlto Us basic message to Us play-

T.»g«w«t has been called toe It’’ era has been the same; “You
Vine* Lombardi of prep has2  He talks to Us team about get out of atoletioe what you
bon, but r.«g— *  soys ‘Y have proper nutritlaii, drnga and U- put into it That’s a great le2
my o«m partteulay. style and qiior. • son to Ufe, too.”

B lack  BfN>k Jottings
Anxloua to Join a “winner”, Mike 

Landry, outstanding Cheney Tech ato- 
iete, has Joined toe Marines for a four- 

■ y®ar UtoH. Landry has been named win
ner of the coveted atUete-of-year trophy 
at dieney for the post two yean. He’* 
toe first young man to gain this dlstlnc- 
tten to toe school’s history.. .Batteries 
are now being deleted from the dally 
alow-pitch softball game results as most 
ars meaningless and this practice will 
also be a space saver. . . Ray Tonguay 
20, of Manchester, has been n amed dl- 
reotw of recreation for the Department 
ot Park* and Recreation in Newington. 
Tanguay U a graduate “of toe UUverslty 
of OonneoUcut and a four-year Navy Vet- 
eter. . . The Boston Red Sox organisation 
I* on the prowl for a new major league ' 
ehortstop. Boston’s first two picks in the 
major league draft on Tuesday were 
shortstops and toe No. 1 choice -Wednea- 
daV was also a shortstop. UtUe Luis 
Aporiclp, has not been toe answer at 
Fenway and he has slowed up consider
ably afield and on toe base paths and his 
bat-is no Irniger a threat...

, Here ’n There
Y  Wayiie Gagnon, former Bolton High 
baseball player, compiled a .288 average 
to 14' games while fielding 1,000 with 
Eastern ConnecUcut State College this 
spring. Gary Klnel, out o f East Catholic 
High, taking pcuL in 26 games, batted 
.319 and fielded .886. He won hls only 
pitching decision for the Warriors who 
ci^ped 28 of 28 starts. . .George Cochran 
of Manchester and Bob Callendo of New 
Haven are the Men’s Doubles leaders In 
the New England. Duckpln Tournament 
being staged In North Dartmouth, Maas. 
Cathy Dyak of Manchester and Bob 
Covell of Mlddleboro, Mass., are pacing 
toe kOxed Doubles with an 850 total, 
Mrs. Dyak rolling 430 and Coveil 420 for 
three games. . .Coaches' All-America 
game on Saturday night, June 24, will 
kickoff the football telecasts for 1072. 
Blxty of the best senior college players 
from a year ago will be divlde.i^ Into 
squads. The West will consists of pldyera 
from colleges west of the Mississippi 
. . .The fifth annual Amby Burfoot races 
w ill be held Sunday starting at 1 o’clock. 
Events are slated over the 2.7 and 4.25 
mile couraee for schoolboys and open dl- 
vlalon.

Short Stuff
Everyone knows that among the most 

common names are Smiths and Browns 
but how meuiy bfiseball fans know there 
are five players in the major leagues an
swering to the name o f May, plus one 
Mays? H ie  May-named i^ayers are 
Dave, an outfielder with Milwaukee; 
Jerry, a catcher with Kansas City; Lee, 
a f i ; ^  beuwman with Cincinnati; Milt, a 
catcher with Pittsburgh, and Rudy, also 
a catdier with California. lo e  and Carl
son are brothers. Every fan, I'm  sure, 
knows that Mays is Willie, late of the 
San Francisco Giants and now a New

Yoric M e t.. .Larry LBsen,'assistant foot
baU coach at Manchester lUgh, and hls 
wife are among.the exMbltorB at Arts 
Festival at Oxiatl1;uti<to Plasa to Hart
ford this w eek .. .Bob Plntavalle, who 
stepped to aa aottog baaebaU coMh at 
Cheney Tech - when Vln Kaseta under
went surgery on hls back, pUoted Tool A 
Die to toe Shiq) League basketball crown 
Iasi season.. .Andy Tomko has been go
ing to Cheney Tech Sports Night ban
quets for the last 11 yean . He has bad 
four sons lUaying sports at the school.. .  
Word Is getting around that Jeff Koelsch 
is serving aa a marriial at toe Manches
ter  Country d u b  course and a  number 
of non-paytog golfers have been asked to 
leave ths pnm isM  or pay toe greens 
fee.

Off the Cuff
Cheney Tech’s varsity idhletlc teams 

had a dubious record during the 1971-72 
school year with the baaketboU, bOsebaU 
and soccer teams losing oU their gamee 
. .  .Mn. Frances Koehler and her Utch-, 
en staff at Cheney Tech rate a  four-gun 
salute for the''exceUent dinner prepared 
at Wednesday night’s  sports banquet at 
which time the school’s athletes were' 
honored.. .WhUe several, major league 
manogera have already been fired, Dave 
Bristol ta kOlwaukee a n d  L is to n  
Gomes with San Diego, two general 
managers—which Is unusual—have also 
been axed, John Quinn to FhUadelphla 
and Paul Richards to Atlanta. . .Reports 
clrculatln°- to both New York and Boston 
claim Ralph'Houk w ill move from the 
Yankees to the Red Sox as field man
ager. I f  this should happen, Mickey 
Mantle la not toe answer to move to the 
big city. . .BUI White, an U-year Nation
al Leaguer, and now in hls second year 
as a member of toe broadcasting crew, 
Is said to have the inside track on suc
ceeding Houk, if  and when the front of
fice lowefs the boom. I t ’s been done be
fore, moving play-by-play announcers 
from the booth to the field as managerb 
and managers have also worked their 
way up Into the broadcasting booths, 
where there Is a  lot more security.

End of the line
Three 'UOonn baseball players were 

selected In the major league draft this 
week. Brian . Heroalan was a 20th round 
pick by the Texas Rangers and reUef 
pitching ace, Augle GarbcUtol was the 
32nd choice of the New  York Mets. Hero- 
sion Is a pitcher-first baseman. First 
baseman-outfielder J o h n  Sloar was 
claimed by toe Mets on the 87th round.. .  
Sprin^eld  College plUtoer Joe Kubeck, 
of Wallingford, waa tabbed by the St. 
Louis Cards in the 86th round and Ron 
Spann of Watorbury, a  Western Connect
icut CoUege standout, was the 28th pick 
of the New  York ‘Yaitoees. . .Bai^ord In
surance downed the Vernon Orioles last 
night In RockvUle, 28. . .Mel Allen will 
turn hls talents to broadcasting the 
Muhammed A ll - Jerry Quarry fight on 
June 27 In Las Vegas.

UNDEFEATOD SEASON— Coach Frank Badstuebner guided 
Bennet Junior High to a spotless record- in 12 games. Squad 
members, front row: John 'Tasillo, Bob Quaglia, Jack Maloney, 
Bob Odell, Ray Lanzano, Brian Motola. Middle, Coach Badstueb-

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
ner, Ken Holt, Blair Anthony, Dan DelrOccio, John Koepsel, Bob 
Healy, Ray Bjorkman, Manager Neal McKenney; Rear, Brendon 
Duffy, Mark Demko, Brian Ballard. The team will be honored to
night at the Sports Banquet at South United Methodist Church.

P a r Not E q u a le d  
At Pleasant Valley

SUTTON, Mass. (A P )—  Whitworth said. “ I  can’t recall heavy afternoon rata was not a 
Maybe it was the rain, riria factor.
m a y b e  i t  was th e  course, 1°  shoot at least par in a ‘T  just had a very poor 75,"
m avh e  i t  w as  tVip i-pnninn «  certainly hasn’t h t ^  the top m<mey winner In LPG A

S S  by T e  a p p S c ecauseu oy ine app^ance ^^out five strokes behind, 
of plaintiff Janie Hlalock.

Whatever It was, the net re-

dub.
Not a single player in the 

field of 82 largest in LPG A his- 
toryj managed to equal par 73 
on the 6,132yard course, a 
rough start in <the 72hple tour
nament.

Million to One
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) 

— The odds had to be a  mU- 
Uon to one, but it happened 
at Thistledown race track 
here Thursday.

Three Jockeys left their 
mounts in separate mishap* 
during the second race.

Lovely Orient stumbled on 
leaving toe gate, hurling 
Jockey Ikidle Rinaldi ^r. to 
the turf.

Then, coming around the 
turn Star Bolero pulled up 
lame and Jockey Tommy 
Myers stepped off.

On toe home stretch, 
.Beerich broke a  leg, spilling 
Jockey David Placke.

None of the Jockeys was 
injured. Beerich had to be 
destroyed.

Amie Palmer 
And Nicklaus 
View Course

PEBBLE BEACH, COUf. 
(A P ) — Two of golf’s biggest 
pros—Jack Nlckleus and Ar
nold Palmer—are taking a look 
at the course they w ill play or 
during next week’s UB. Open.

Nicklaus, who arrived here 
Wednesday, and Palmer, who 
has not played the Pebble 
Beach course in a  year and a 
half. Joined tourists and bonk 
executives Thursday in playing 
pracUce rounds on the Pebble 
Beach Golf course above Car
mel Bay.

“The rough? Well, it’s 
rough," said Nicklaus. “ It ’s not

Billy Harris No.

NHL Accepts Bids 
For New Franchises

MONTREAL (A P )— Na- championship with Unemato

u tives  headed ^®*” ® left the Quebec Junior league
as th e  M n u a l su m m er pointa including 7i
m ee tin gs  d rew  to  a  c lose g<>ais.
following the granting of o a ^ e r  and the third mem- 
two new expansion fran- ber at Harris’ junior line, Steve 
chises to Kansas City, Kan. schutt, were botti drafted by 
and Washington, D.C., and Montreal which had four first 
the drafting o f the most round selecUtms as the result of 
promising graduating ama- previous trades madq by crafty 
tou r n lnvors General Manager Sam Pollock.

'Tl>e Canadians also selected 
S h ^ y  after t h e ^ B o ^  Laroeque and de-

‘f  fenseman John Van Boxmeer,
fourth balloti to accept toe bids ^  p ^y .
from Kansas Q ty  M d  Washli^- chosen 'while have-nots like 
ton for 1974 franchises, toe 16 QgUfgnUa, Loe Angeles and 
current clubs divided up too p jttg j,u r^  went through toe 
pick of the junior players. round without a single selec-

As expected, toe New York tion.
Islanders made right winger "nie NHL clubs face a bidding 
Billy Harris toe No. 1 selection war to sign toe promising ama- 
and toe AUanta Flames chose tcurs. Also after toe young;sters 
center Jacques Richard No. 2. ig gje rival World Hockey Asso- 

‘T v e  been -pretty excited elation and Harris sounded toe 
ever since I  learned I ’d be toe signal to open toe aucUon when 
No. 1 cholcq,”  said Harris. “ I he said, “ I t ’s a  matter of mon- 
haven’ t slept for a  week.”  en. I f toe WHA offers me $25,-

Harrls tied for toe Ontario OOO or $50,000 more than the 
Hockey Association scoring NHL, I ’ll go there.”

regulation and had 37 putts.
A  one-over-par 74 was good That tells It all.”

suit waa toe same ta toe open- ®* ®® *®«1’ ■^'1 Whltwoito. favored at
tag round of toe $60,000 Eve ^  ® P*®®® ®®"'
LPG A  championship Thureday ®«'’®" others-Japan’s Sa- ceded t o ^  some players may
at the Pleasant VaUev Countrv yc“  Yamasaki, Pam Barnett, have felt extra pressure be
at toe Pleasant VaUey Country Burfelndt, BaiDara Ro- cause of the entry of Miss Bla-

mack Carole Jo Skala, Sandra lock, the former New England
Palm er and Siaron Miller. champion from Portsmouth,

Mass Whitworth, playing ta “ 4
toe last threesome In a  snail- "*^ ® y  «n a
like pace which took nearly five ,, fl'®4 4
h o u rT fo r  her traffi(Mlelay®<l ®‘>^n®d ® ‘ ®">;

“ I  was amased to come off round, she said she tiuxight the
toe' course with a 76 and find course “ played very e a ^ y  yg__ j.j. day afternoon postponed a num- B ^ ijr~ "T h e  "ixxinirmahM^^^^
myself Just one rtrolte I^^d^toe "unethical pracUces.”  ber of local and area sporting utUe to u gh e r ,^ !? It ’s always a

y “ I  was so nervous I  could events. At St. Thomas Semi- tough course. The key may be
barely see the baU on toe first ta Bloomfield the eche- ■
tee,”  Miss Blalock said after <*uled aUracUon between Mori- 
attracting most of toe gallery ®*^y Brothers and toe East 
of 3 eo(s, Hartford Jets was called.

The 22year-old one-time Locally, Silk City, 'Rec and 
school teacher toured toe first Candlelight Softball League 
nine In one-un4erpar 85, but Sames were postponed. AUo 
had trouble dn toe rain and took tacluded were toe Jimior Alum- 
bogeys on three of toe last four "1 Baseball tilts.
Ijoies. Tonight, weather permitting,

Miss Barnett, "a  seven-year another full slate of soft-
■ ■■ and baseball events are

defending

Two Ailing Colters Tied

Brewer and Jamieson 
First Round Leaders

_  ,  „  „  ,  real long but it gets matted up.
K a i n  L i l l t s  h  1 a  t  e  And bans can get caught In it. 
„  1  o  bother some people.”
U n  L o c a l  s c e n e  ‘Y f s  stm the same," said

, Palmer, who was playing with
An early cloud burst yester- executives of Cbase-Manhattan

toe greens.”

Softball '  

Schedule
7:30

FRIDAY
Acadia vs. Fogarty’s, 

Fitzgerald
Honda vs. Lynch, 8:45 Fitz

gerald

RADhn
Sports Dial

iTONiGirr
7:25 Angels va. Bed Sox, w n c  
8:00 Mete v*. Astros, WINF 
8:30 (18) Yanks 'vs. Royals 

SATURDAY 
2:10 (8) Astros va 

WINF

PH ILAD E LPH IA  ( A P ) - A  couple o f guys who k « p  L ~ n [T \ 5 ^ ‘r e n ” ca;;)£''ta sĉ ieduied.
a doctor handy were deadlocked one stroke ahwd o f the g , g  gownpour on the i4to hole. -----------------------
field after one round o f the $150,000 IV B  Philadelphia ghe put her tee shot to within b u s y  r o o k ie
Golf Classic. --------------------------------------------  20 feet at toe pin, then picked Irving Young pitched ta 43

Forty-year-old Gay Brewer, h i-jip . - -  nnirle «ntl threa bo- up her ball without marking it. games In hls rookie season with
ua. « i i i r  r.nrt «• ««« ' ^  'Huit 084X86(1 & two-strokc penal- the Boston Bravea in 1005. 11111

*■ 1 ^  chunkv Jamieson who ‘ y- Unerved and angry at her- mode him toe busiest first-year home runs during hls career,
describes ^ ta s e l f  as cherubic ®®“ ’ “ be then three putted for a pitcher ta modem major league more ̂ n  any other player In

never knows when a s ^  may g ^ ^  g^g triple bogey six. history.
rigger a c h r ^ c  back can^- this y e a r -------------------------------------------------------

>vlth muscle spasms of the low-

who gulps milk and antacid to 
calm a healing ulcer, and 26- 
year-old Jim Jamieson, who

LYNCH IN  PINCH
Gerry Lynch hit 18 pinch

baseball history.

67s Thursday at Whltemarsh 
Valley Country Club Thursday.

Grouped at four under par 
68s as toe field at 144 started 

Mete the second round at toe 72-hole 
toumaunent over toe 6,702yard

er back. He said toe condition 
comes and goes, usuaUly lauiting 
two or three days. The last at
tack, however, kept him Idle 
three weeks.

Jamieson, a former Rltaois
8:00 (18) Auto Race: MUwau- ^ r  R  c ^ r ^  ^®'® ^  State champion and member of

b®« „  Murphy, Huble Green and Don Oklahoma 1988 NCAA
8:15 (22) Ange> vs. Red Sox, Iverson. Don Hendrickson auid 

w n c  Jerry Heard were at three un-
(30) Cubs vs. Qiante der par 89. _

5:00 (8) Belmont Stakes Brewer, who has been ^  toe bTrdlwi'He hlt ‘u m e M
(8) Wide World of Sports: tour for 16 years, was stricken regulations and took 29 
Gymnastics, stock car ^ b l e ^  ulcer th ^  ^ y  p „ t t s ^  he played a bogey-free

” round.
Lee TVevlno, who defends the

Oklahoma State’s 1983 NOAA 
champions, scored an' eagle 
with a  82foot putt at toe 485 
yard par five 17th hole, and

stock
racing, golf 

8:30 (18) Yanks vs. Rosrals, 
■WINF

SUNDAY
2:00 (22) Angels vs. Red Sox,

w n c
(8) Astros vs. Mete 

2:30 (12) Yanks vs. Royals, 
WINF

3:00 (8) AAU CfuunplonshipsT 
track and field, Judo 

4:30 (3) Tennis:. Drysdalp vs. 
B4Mwlak

before the Masters at Augusta, 
Ga., last April. He almost 
fainted and said that If his wife 
hadn’t been 'with him and sum
moned a doctor he might have 
died.

“ M y blood count was down to 
five ," he recalled. “ Fifteen is 
normal and four Is fatal."

Despite toe tournaments he 
missed this year. Brewer has 
won $20,085. His best finish was 
a tie for sixtlf in toe. Atlanta 
Classic two weeks ago. In 
Thursday’s round he had six

Leone All-CCIL
Scott Leone was the only 

Manchester High athlete to 
gain a first team berth on 
spring athletie teams in the 
OCIL. Leone was named to 
the all-COIL golf squad.

Brad Downey was a second 
team choice and Jdm Herdic 
received honorable mention. 
Both are gtrifers.

No baseball or tennis play
er Jhona >018 was lecognlz^ 
in "the voting.

BULL FL IP__Picador Juan Garcia and his horse are overturn^ by a bull dur
ing a f i ^ t  in Aranjuez, Spain recently. GarCta, whose function as picador for 
the bullfighter is to prod the bull with a lance to weaken the neck and shoul
der muscles, suffered minor injuries and his horse was not hurt. (A P  photo)

Three of Top Five
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) —  The 

New Rngland Patriots have 
three of toe top five active punt 
returners ta the American 
FootbaU Conference, . league 
records released Thursday 
ahow.

Johnny Robinson of toe Kan
sas City Chiefs leads with an 
average return of 13 yards. Ron 
Gardln of toe Patriots Is second 
with a 12.3 average, Carl Gar
rett third at 12.2 and Larry 
Carwell fifth at 10.7.

U.S. Open tlUe at PebMe 
Beach, CalU., shot 3288—7i, 
while Gary P layer was one of 
three at 71. (Defending cham
pion Tom Wel8k<9 f posted 82 
39—76. Dave MU, who beat 
Brewer here In a playoff In 
1669, was in a group of six at 
two-under-peu: 70.

NOW! NIGHT
TJiiO Tougkbred

R A C IN G
LINCOLN

DOWNS
THE ACTION TRACK OF 

SOUTHERN NEW IN GIANO

ft-RACES
NIGHTLY

Post Time
8:00 PM-Mon.-Fri. 
7:45 PM-Soturclays

Wo Racing Tiwsdays
•  DAILY DOUBLE 

•  Four Porfottas
Dining Rsa Phone 72S-5648 

Scat Res. Phone 723-3200 
(Arcs (todci '401)

MRECT 8IBKS FROM HMT POiim

Rte. 146, Lincoln, R.l.
SBiaOR CITIZENS 75c 

CLUBHOUSE

TUNE-UP FOR VACATION

Pictured above, Bill Stenee and Bob Gorman looking over their Electronic 
Test Equipment.
Bill has 25 years experience as a mechanic, 10 years experience operating 
the electrical tune-up equipment. No tune-np leaves the station without a 
complete (scope) check and road test to assure the customer the Best 
Performance he should have in his car.

SPECIAL OFFER
I SET O F 8

ST. REGIS STEAK KNIVES
Hollow Ground — Tempered Steel — Serrated Edge — Boeewood Handle

W ITH EACH OIL AND FILTER CHANGE  
ON ANY AMERICAN CAR

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
Distributed by Menicry OU Co.
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(AP photo)
NOSEY— ^Riva Ridsre, Kentucky Derby winner, pokes his nose into empty can 
as he is considered the horse to beat in Saturday’s long Belmont Stakes race.

Bee Bee Bee Out 
Of Belmont Stakes

Threie C lu b s  
A n d /p r Loop 
M ay Dissolve

NEW YORK ( i ^ ) — The 
American Basketball Asso
ciation begins a two-day 
meeting next Monday, and 
among the items to be con
sidered are the reductions 
o f teams and even the pos
sible dissolution o f the 
league.

Sources within the lesgpie told 
The tAssodated Press cn Thurs
day that Memphis, Pittsburgh 
and Florida are dubs that may 
be cut from the 11-team league 
in order to bolster the -flnanclal 
stability of the ocganisatlon.

Florida and Pittsburgh ap
pear the- prime choices to be 
cut since the Floridians attract
ed only 87,000 home fans last 
year and the Condors drew only 
80,000.

Memphis, which had an at
tendance of 130,000, has a good 
sports building, and desirite its 
drawing difficulty, the sources 
said some powers in the league 
would like to save the franchise 
in that city.

Dissaving the league would 
make It possible for the Nation
al BasketbaU Association to 
pick up the strongest teams 
from the ABA. It would also al
low the leagues to clrctimvent 
the restraining order bcurring a 
merger of the ABA and NBA.
« ' ^ i ^ o n “  Close to 50.000 tickets for Y^^U nited Way f^ t -
have been chaired by Sen.- Sam ball game between the New York Giants and the New 
Ervin, EvN.c., who is against York Jets have been mailed to early bird applicants for 
the merger. the contest set for Yale Bowl on Aug. 20.

SVad liOfiMr. ff&me chairman. '— '
■ which han- offlS20. Checks payable **Glants-
tried but It was not likely be- ^jgtrlbutlfln cn orders ____________
cause a  the number ^  lawsuits ^^elved from fans since ^

CAGEY Sym fM ERr-W alter Poenisch, 58, has a 
cup o f "tiger jiiico”  poured by his 25-year-old wife, 
Faye, in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. The drink, a concoc-

z ' (AP photo)
tion o f skim milk and molasses, is said to help him 
during his swim from near Havana Harbor to Fort 
Lauderdale. He will be towed in the cage, shown in 
background, used as protection against sharks.'

Nearly 50,000 Tickets 
Sold for Giants-Jets

Slow Pitch

CHARTE21 OAK Tom Carrier and Charles 
Sutherland produced two hits for

____________ .  ̂ ____  . . . . .  flve-run Innings powered ^uied with Tom Ireland and
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— K ey Bee Bee ^nbo is sklwring the 1964 and Arts and Letters In It woiUd bring from the pUcatloos were made avallaMe R lC S S e i l  B l ld .  A s H c  ta ^ ^ T ^ ^ S r y  ^over'™  AlSl^ PWl

To The backed Net First Win8
by one o f  the great win- classic were scheduled to close moats, won with Sheriuck, ■*bo tnjuncUons barring the merger. encouraging t^ t Oauchlooe want 4-4 with auS h
n in g  B elm on t S tak es team s ^  10:»> BDT, today and returned lisa.io, bigpat payoff ^  Oolangelo stroking two ---------

4. mil- . 4. n  u to be fbUowed by the draw for in the history of Uie race, in _  , ,  _  tae»er s ^ .  Marty Relssen and Arthur Ashe including an inaide-the- iN nv ie a o it b
-tra in e r  Elliott Burch, chateaugay in 1963, and Syndicate BuyS won tha open ly  two mateh^ pari homer. F?lnk Lateano col- O u n v e ? ^ ^ ^ ^  .arty
jockey Braulio Baeza and Poet time for the 104th Bel- Arts and Letters. ^  remal i ^  •’y In the round-robin $10,000 Oaxk lected three hits with Buaa »o defeat M CC^eterans llA
owner Paul M edon-w hen •« JS" ?“ m“"  HamCSS Champ S S L i S :  S S lft«w r rfai,* w o S ’
he koea after the final jew . 'S 'I S o  o o n n a ^ a . <»a. ,ap. -  wrowohd o h « „  “ .'J >»•» o . .™ .  w w  d „  oaw
el o f the Triple Crown Sat- from 6:25-5:46 p.m., both bv he returned to the races by think w« made sfood deal.”  “ ons wiu M Honored as re- fiigm Evanston, HI., won the

000  010  0 — 1- 0-1 
—— 1

by he returned to the races by think we made agood deal,”  m Evanston, HI., won the ‘(̂ SjjeV’ iid *A l' s S r i u i  h^d T "
urday. CBS. winning the Derby Trial Just said Allan LnavUt. ” Wo’re on ' ha^ina' and match from Bob Lsits blngles apiece. MOC’at Tom Sheridan Brian

Key To The Mint, Kentucky This wlU be Burch’s fourth four days before the Kentucky our way.”  ® ^  Tlburon. C ^ ., Norm’s 630 206 0-16-200 M lt^ U  and Jim TWbodeau aU
Derby winner Riva Ridge and iBelmont and he won hia pro- Derby. He then skipped the Leavitt was kidding paxtner ^  ^  ^  *  Miami-based star, ^Uied 301 000 »— 7-18-3 stroked two hits.
Jersey Derby winner Smiling vlous three, with Brookmeade Derby, won a Preakness prep a prank Antonacci *nuir8day ___  beat his former U.CJL.A. room- --------  Gunver 312 ^ 0  x_ 1̂1-9-3
Jack were expected to oppose Stable's Sword Dancer in 1969 week before the Preakness, fin- night In the winners circle after this year's contest known mate CSiarUe PasareM, 7-6, 6-L ___ _ v«tArAn« OiO 000 - 0— 4-7-3
seven or eifi^  other 3-year-olda and with Jtfellon's only other ished third hi the Preakness the pair were j»cul <rf a 10-man ^  Yale-United Way Game* Rieasen and Ashe battle Frl- DV9TY LEAGUE -v
but not Preakness winner Bee Belmont horses, Quadrangle in and won the Withers May 81. syndioate lhat bought 1971 the university has day Friday night for a spot in in  e  low-scoring, low-faittlng,

Hambletonlan winner ^>eedy coopo^eted In many ways over the finals oi the classic. contests the A n g^  upended Al-
CromL ^  . supplying trained jUessen won the Ue-breaker ued Buflding ^Systems, 4-1, at EVEN HOLES BACK

tne Long Way 
Cotton Fields

Cash Has Co:
From Texas

NEW YORK (NEA) —
There was once a time 
when Norman Dalton Cash 
looked forward to the sun 
setting. It meant day was 
done;

He worked on his father’s farm 
In JusUceburg, Texas, from 
the time the sun rose above the 
cotton fields unUl dark. Hard 
worif, long hours, little pay.

It was profitable, though, in 
that young Cash built himself 
a sturdy body, one that would 
allow him to hit baseballs long 
distances; that powerful talent 
took him far—far from the cot
ton farm.

Now (at the risk of straining 
a metaphor) the sun is setting 
again for Oadi. He is 37 years 
old and knows that each season 
may be his last.

Top of Game
Yet. at an age when most

ball players are ex-beill play- had his best season, leading the 
era and are out collecting league wrlth a .361 average, hit- .
kindling for the fireplace, he re- ting 41 hdmers and driving in ™
mains at or near the top of his 132 runs.
game, a tribute, in part, to the "LDoking back now,”  he 
back muscles he developed as ..j couldn’t have picked
"  Tiger first base ^ D ra ft P ic k  R d e a s e dtne Detroit ng;er nrst base- jy. more succesful at
man is again one of the leading anything else.”  FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —
hitters in the American League, wvwdhAll Plaver T**® New England PatrloU
and one of the leading home run ‘ “ v. have announced the release ofhitters. “ ® ^vas a football player at ____ ___

high sduxd coaxd), since his col
lege major was physical edu- LoveU Flarms at Hanover, Pa. 
catioa. “ But I wouldn’t have headed a syndicate that pur- 
Uked It,”  he says. “ I couldn’t chased the winner of more Uian 
handle the younger genera- $220,000.
tion — What with their protests The syndicate bought Speedy 
and burning of building. And Crown for $1 millkm from 
the stuff about the Vietnam Oown Stables of Plalnvlow, 
War. I was tatxigtat up that if n .Y., and Howaid Beissinger 
your country is at wmr, you will continue to drive him tor 
oughta fight in it  But I don’t remainder of the year, 
know much about it, maybe ^>eedy Crown won Thursday 
there are things I don’t under- hy 17% lengths over Soda HUl 
stand.”  and Painted DoH finialied third

Caah ia trying to prepare tor 1" the $U,000 Challenge Stakes, 
hia future after baseball. He 
has cut a countiy-and- Western 
tape and says that he might 
have a singing future defgdte a 
mediocre voice. “ I can sing 
loud and quick, ”  be says.

F.fBngton  R idge
__ and above supplying trained _

’Tte 4-year-oJd son cf Speedy P®ro<»nel to stage the game, in the first set, 7-8. LuU saved Rotertson Park.' ..
Scot )»°d just trotted the mile in Q“™® proceeds will go to the two match points with blister- "n,® wdnnera’ eight hits were Group A — Bobby Teg6r 88-
l;(jg, i  Booth Foundation of the United serves In the second Ue- led by Mark Anderson with two 0;:24; Therla Mosher 8^0-26;

.That was the lowest mark Way and to Yale University breaker before bowing, 7-6. doubles and Chico DeClocclo CJert Haller, 83-7-26, Eietty 
posted this aeason by any trotter community programs. tournament at the Stam- had two hits. One hit each was AvldUdan 34-8-26; Group C —
In the country equaled Ne- To order tickets, write the tord High Scboid Is a benefit recorded by Bob Persons, Ray Irma Salad 36-18-23; Barbara
vole Pride’s world mark on a Yale Athletic Aasn., Box 402A, for the local chapter of the Na- Foasman, Vince Linares ard Momme 36-11-24; Mlml SlanUn
% mtte track. Yale Statloa, New Haven, tional Junior Tennis League. Lynn Snyder. 4O-11-20.

Leavitt, master of Lana

RIVERSIDE
NORM CASH

He ia also experimenting with 
doing televlaloa work, end has 
a sports interview pilot in the 
workds in Detroit.

Most important, he has no 
returning to the 

farm his father still works. Too 
far away, too long ago.

L
S P E  E D W A Y

He continues to be a pleasant Ross State Ckril̂ ;® and had *̂ ®̂ 
surprise, as he has for most ®̂®*t draft^  by the Chicago

tackle Rich Moore, 
the No. 1 draft pick in 1969 of

his Ye’-y ^ r l ^ e ’ caî ^CT' Bears. “ If I had gone into foot- the Green Bay
Twice he has named ^  ®®y®- acquired by the

Comeback PlayerK)f-the-Year, F®” ® *>y — or broke up. Patriots prior to last season,
making him the only man to <«e.”  b«t did not pUy because of an
have received such a dubious, Gr he could have become a Injury, 
double honor.

Honor, In that he refused to 
be washed up. Dubious In that 
he had to fall to a level in 
which up was so high.

He won the first Comeback 
award in 1968, after having hit 
.267 and 23 homers the previous 
season. ’That wasn’t so bod in 
itself, but in the first half of the 
'66 season it appeared he was 
through: His batting average 
was around .200 and he had only 
seven homers. He wound up that 
season at .266 and 30 homers.

In 1971, the moon-faced first- 
baseman won the Comeback 
award again. Nineteen seventy 
was so lackluster (.269 and 16 
homers) that Caah fretted all 
that winter. He was 36 years 
old, and wondered if there was 
anything left In his bat He re
turned last season to finish 
second in the league in homers, 
with 82, and was ^cked as the 
starting first baseman on the 
A ll all-star team.

Proof of Ms staying power, 
moreover, was a look at file 
statistics book. For it was a 
fuU decade before that Cash

OUR NEW HOURS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON
FREE TOWING —  PHONE 643-2467

APTEB HOURS EMERGENCY PHONES S76-0774 • 646-7222.

AAMeO TRANSMISSIONS
53 Tolland Tpke. —  Manch./Vernon Town Line

SAT., JUNE 10 
Starts- 8  P.M. 
Action Pmekmd

STOCK CAR 
RACES
ontheall

N EW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Oinked Track

LAM

PLU S h u u r e D
TH E MOST EX aTIN G  
RACE IN TH E WORLD

G«nt«*l Mmittiofl t3.00
Chilfitn HStft' 1? .10
Rm. SssIs IIwm 717-I4U

mVERSIKMRK
ROVTC IM • MMMM 

m  nUWNC

dATCH A  TAGGED TROUT AND WIN $10.00

CHILDREN TO A8E 16
SAULTERS POND -  LYDALL ST., MANCHESTCR 

POND WILL BE STOCKED

Trophies and Priies for Longest Fish, Heaviest Fish and
Most Fish Caught

Boys 6 yrs. —  7-12 —  13-16 
Girls 6 yrs. -.7 -1 2  —  13-17

Children under 10 years of age 
must be occomponled by odult*.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
DERBY WILL'BB HELD RAIN OR SHINE

SPONSCmJDD BY

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
AND

MANCHESTER RECREATION DEPT.
■v - ! V  \

Festival 
Starts 

Tonight
Tonight and Saturday 

night, a fina arte weekend 
will be hisld at Manchester 
High, including a <ara^ 
sale, exhibits, f a s h i o n  
show, a con(»rt, and two 
plays. .

Til* aoiwdule of avent ia aa 
foUowa.

tOOAY
0:$6 p.m: to about 7 p.m. - -  

Ckatti Show. Artiolea made by 
art atudents wlU bo aold; the 
takhiatrua arU and borne eoo- 
noodea'’ -itoartmente wUl <botd 
exUUta. '

7 p .'W . Faahlon EBiow, 
aotbaa from Ck Foot a  Oo. wiU 
be faaturad.

8:10 p. m. —Two Sock and 
BuaUn playa: “Darti U dy of. 
tbe ' . Somieta”  and'  “  Im-
'promptu."

SATURDAY
7 p. m'.— Popa Oonowt Choir 

and Rohnd Table Slngera wUl 
be featured. Box luncheon wUl 
be aerved.

Artmtaalon for both daya la 
only a dollar. R  ptomlaes to 
be a  wotfiiwhUe weekend.

Kathleen Peteraon
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week
h iO n 5hou^
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Council
Is ‘Self-

By m a iO  BTBIX.Y
’This i>aat week the studente 

of MHS voted to amend the old 
Student Council conatitutimi. We 
voted for a change to a whole 
new type of councU. Having 
worked to put thla through, I’d 
like to explain a few of the 
major rtianges to fiiose who may 
not fully understand U.

The first major change la that 
it’s a  self-appointed council. H 
you want to be on It, you're on 
it. No hosslee over toeing to 
that cute blonde who carried 
all the male votea In your home
room. .

But there are a few catches: 
Most meetings wiU be held at 
night, so you can’t join to Mdp 
classes, and you can’t have 
more than three unexcused ab
sences.

We hope self-appointment will 
bring in more of a variety of 
students, not just all honors and 
level one students.

A second change is the two 
vice presidents Instead of one: 
Student Voice and Student Ac
tivities. These help the presi
dent by taking all the Uttle 
chores that the president was al
ways bogged down with.

The Student Activities VP wm 
coordinate all the committee

An Entirely 
New Concept

chairmen and their activities: 
Dances, bake sales, .etc. This 
leaves the president free to talk 
with the principal and the Bofurd 
of Edu(»ition more often.

The Student Voice VP will be 
part of the most vital change: 
The Governing Board. This Is 
comprised of two administra
tors, two faculty members, the

Student Assembly President and 
the Student Voice committee.

The Student Voice Committee, 
composed of three members 
from each class, handles any 
suggestions, complaints, or com
ments. They then present It to 
the Governing Board, where It 
Is discussed and a recommen
dations made to the principal.

Want to see the quadrangle 
open?

Caught up to your ears In 
milk cartons?

Take it to the Governing 
Board. This concept Is to help 
maintain a communicationa 
bridge between students and 
faculty, something that is sore
ly needed.

These new changes can only 
be brought to reality if the stu
dents of MHS are willing to 
work for them. Come and see 
what the Student Assembly is 
doing in the fall. You may be 
surprised.

liiliiill
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Last Issue ^
Todajr’s issue o f The 

High School World is the 
last regular edition for 
the school year.

A  special two-page 
Senior edition will be 
published Friday, June 
28.

Junior and Senior 
Direct One-Act Plays

TTiis year two students have taken advantage o f the 
opportunity to wperience theater first-hand, by 

directing one-act plays o f their own choice.
CliTO Greenfield, a junior, presents “ Dark Lady o f 

me Sonnets”  by George Bernard Shaw, and Chuck 
CUu* ( ’72) offers “ Impromptu" by Tad Mosel.

8bAw*s "D aik Lady”  Is a ploa ---------------------- -̂---------------------
tor tba estaMlahment of a Na- ■, ,
ttonal Thoator of England. The
main ebaraoter, tba Bard Mm- *****̂ 1̂
•Mf (played by Alan Sandals) 1. S i  L  
portrayed as,a  smooth-tongued,
rather abeent-mlnded ^fflghty ^  c o f ^ t a ^  the masks 
type, a great one with ^
dies. Queen BUaabeth (Unda ^  P®««»altlea are revealed. __________ ______ ___________________ ___________ ____________ _
Lnrlvee) Is that fiery-tempered, ^*®if** Gordon (78) Is assist- coming year. New members are with a oelection of the greatest 
stubborn woman of legend, who, yrector for D ^  Lady”  Kellsey, Ondy Sterling, Mts from yearn gone by.
however, (umnot reMst a com- Laura Ipryak (74) is Frasier, Mark Zorbo, and Members of the mgh School
pUment Shakespeare’s mis- heanal asrtstant. A s s is ^  M- gy j r«»iiMibnch (aU of *74); American Field Service Chib 
tress, the Dszfc Lady (Unda J?®** *“  Marty Perrlca and Joel Krutt will be selling box lunobes at
HUvyak) and the ^rploal cock- 1“ '-  (both of ’78). the old fashioned price of only
ney palace guard (Warren Cut- T ^ ^ p la ^  wUl be presented ^  ^  present an- 76 centa. The money is planned
r l ^ )  eom p l^ tbd  cast .i nouncers Kathy Donowan, to be used In aiding the stu tot

Tad Mosel Is one of the few ,Tickets .cost $1, .and will per- _  T^mnnn im i Dan SUver fofelgn exiShitage program .' 
really wen-knesm writer of mlt riudents to attend all activ- f„ii™  naitern td nest AU In all the concert plans
o r ^ .  H is,“ impromptu.”  Is lt i«  d u r i^  the f e s ^  week- to ̂  t o ^  a S J ^ l of fur, H i
conoideted by many critics to bo end. Otherwise, tlcketo tor each y®«™- ®® 
a cla ilcrT h e  four char- event can be purchased for 60 «>* five girls and five boy®-

Winifred (Susan Don- centa each. Members are chosen m  the
riiaiisia KueM basis of their voice quality and 

pitch as they read through an-

Worid
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MHS Pops Concert 
Is Where IPs A t

Sock and Buskin Ends Year 
In Annual Awards Banquet
By TlNHl i-ATOAH calmed, Lee Hay, the director, skit.

Sock and DnaWn marked the ®o"8!*vtolated the club on a Larsson, Warren Chitright, and 
end of a successful season last P*®<bictive season, and an- chuck Clark began with an oral 
Friday night wltii Its annual toat n ^  year Sock and reading of a comic book. Sud-
banquet at WlUie’s Steak House. prewnt Its jenly, just as the exciting cll-
The evening’s festivities were neared, the reading was
climaxed with the presentation ® Ends Well, noisily interrupted by Charlie
of the highly-valued H^en Pagfe with the more oontem- Bayrer, informed Hay that
Skinner award tor Excrilence in Methuselah.’ ’
Dramatics. Unda Lorlvee re- 'P'oUowlng thla opening ^ e ch , 
celved the award tor her work presented Sock and Bus- 

while the award tor

Announcers
Selected

Hear ye! Hear ye!
The Announcer's C3ub has ae

on
offstage work went to Nancy 
Thuigeon.

When aU present had suf
ficiently satisfied their appetites.

Whatever it is, happy days are here again— Saturday slakes _________________
;^ -th a t ,g o o d  old.MHS choir and band slip,into.their ^  «„.3 more serious awards to *be memories of an elementary
bobby socks, traveling side by side to present their an- actors and crow mem- several club members. schoolteacher whe claimed that
nu^ Poin Concert. ~ — 1,3^3 Jp oommemoratlon of the

ZINGl It’s the Chattanooga Choo Choo! Or is it Daisy 
on her bicycle built for two?

Linda Larivee 
Gets Award

he was to be the subject of a 
“ This Is Your life ”  show.

The aforementioned seniors, 
with the additional assistance of 
Linda Larivee, Linda HUvyak, 
and Nancy Midlin, proceeded to 
paint a terrible picture of Hay’s 
life, complete with scandalous 
love affairs, weird friends, and

_  _ schoolteacher whs claimed that
______ _________ ____ __  The award for the best crew be used to tease her about her

June will bo bustin' out aU “Dlgga Dlgga Doo," grab your pails they played or their qpe- to® V®®*’ v̂as presented to the varicose veins,
over in the high school (piad- tootsey-wootsey and let MHS clflc jobs backstage. house committee of “ Alice in Laughing at the skit, and rem-
rangle from 5:80 to 7 p.m. with choir and band rock-a-bye your othareTunda HUvyak’ Wonderland,”  and Chaike Bay- inlscing with their friends, the
memories of your favorite bai^ with a dbdo melody. The was presented with the "Nag of '*’®v wa® presented with the members went home to hope for
tunes. gang's all here—come help us the Yom”  award for her acting "stage one”  award for the bert another year as enjoyable as

Hie program Includes a sal- rou out the barrel and sing a In “The Adding Machine” ; and aU-around first-year member. this one. Sock and Buskin winds
ute to such famous names in seng of good cheer! Stephen Ide and Unda darehan With the evening’s serious up Its 1971-72 season this week
murio as Scgdile Tucker, Bing Tickets aro on sale for 60 cents received the “ Frod Astaire and business completed, the floor with the presentation of the one-

lected new members for the Crosby, and Fanny Brice, along saA Includes a free beverage. Ginger Rogers”  dancing award was turned over to a group of act plays, "Impromptu,”  and
— —44U .  » i ._ 44— ^  4t,» ——4—4 ^ Small prico for all those tor their, fancy footwork In seniors, headed by Dave Lars- "Dark Lady of the Sonnets,”  dl-

memorlea. "A lice In Wondeiland.”  son, who entertained the rest of rested by students Chuck Clark
Nancy After the laughter had the members with an original and Clara Greenfield.

aotSfs,
ovan), Ernest (Bob Rice), Tony

good memories.
Bo If you can dig tunes like

nouncements in front of a panel 
of qualified judges — the pre
sent announcers.

Stay tuned for some 
Ustenlng next year!

Cat

Portrait 13

G>Uege
pleapant Aeceptances

Gall Tracy: North TaxAs 
State Unlverstty.'

Aldo Patanla: Unlverstte (U 
Btudl (U Otanlo, Italy.

Denise Platt; UOsm (Starrs). 
Usa Trombley; MCC. \ 
Claire Brown: Kirkland Vnl- 

verolty of New Hamprtwe- 
(Durbam).

Marilyn Mlanseau: (Creative 
(Hart-

(O) 1070 By WM. SHELLEY 
Rq^riHled By Permlselon 

of Paoliat Press
It is not much.
I give the girl
a smile nobody else has dunned School of Hairdressing 

me for. ford).
I leam her name KatMeen MansoUllo: Southern
and what she wears Connecticut State College (New
on days when it is so bitter Haven); Central Connecticut

cold
she comes to ochool. 
it is not much.

it is not much.
I give the boy
the touc(i of hand I'd give tke 

dog I do not have.
I hear tha lies 
he tells to Mde

State OoUege (New Britain); 
BCOC.

Marian Matushak: MOC, 
UConh (Storrs).'

Audrey Maxwell; MOC. 
Mavis Meldrum; MOC.
John Wareham: Gettysburg 

College, Gettysbun^, Pa.
Bruce Warren: MOC.
Mary WeUs:' Central Ootmsc-

the <^n sores left from Ms last State OoHege (New Brl-
attempt to tell the truth 

no one believes.
U is not much.

Cbllqge,

(Photo by Suo Klomens)

Interns in Washington
Three MHS senhWB—Linda La-anUclpatitwir is sure to be a ^  

rivee (left), Dave Larsswi, and eye-opener for the Interns. Tĥ e 
Sue Treadwell—have been se- three MHS lirteiro’ f̂uture ®tod- 
ledted to participate in a  sum
mer intern program In Wash
ington, D.C.

TTie program, initiated last 
year by Oonneotlcut’s Republi
can senator, LoweU W®1®1(®̂ i. 
gtves interested young peojrte a 
chance to spend a week in the 
(Capital cUy observing Omgress 
and the Supreme Court.

HUnh of the particlpaUng stu- 
itmntM dxxises a week during the 
summer, end will meet in Hart
ford wMfa other interns from 
Ocmnectfcut for the bus ride

it is not much, 
they give me back 
a mixture of illusion and despair 

to match my cwn. 
they let me fan 
such dying coals 
as they have wMch have 

been drenched by tears; 
and this is all they have.
It is not much.

WM. SHELLBV

Donovan gives a disapproviiig look in Tad Mosel’s
“ Impromptu,”  being presented tonight at 8:15 at 
Bailey Auditorium. (Photo by Sue Klemens)

lee will pertain to the |»x>gram: 
Unda Larivee plans to study in- 
terDStional relatlmis; Dave Lars- 
aoii, government; and Sue 
Treadwell, law.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

Then file ftm begins. Hie all- 
expense-paid week, after mucdi

WOMAN DIRECTS JETS
MIRAMAR, Calif. (APi -  

WAVE Pauline Laragione, air 
controlman 3rd class, is the' 
first woman to direct fighter 
aircraft traffic in the aih con
trol tower at Miramar Naval 
Air Station.

Her husband, air control- 
man 2nd class Harry Lara- 
gione, works in the radar 
room two decks below.

tain)
Jeff Welsh: Wesley 

(Dover, Del.)
Cheryl W i n t e r :  UCctm 

(Storrs).
Charles Whelan: MCC.
Judy Whitesell; Southern 

Connecticut and Central Con
necticut State OoUeges.

Jim Wicks: Franklin Pierce 
^  CoUege (Rlnge, NM.).

Donna WUey: UConn (Storrs),
Central ‘ Connecticut S t ^  Col- By HOIXY FBANKUN dash) and the 100-yard dash, glonals and then went on to take 
lege. And according to the rules a 10th in the state champion-

F o r r e s t  Wilks: UConn Otmtrary to p<̂ >ular belief, ^ persmi misses an e v ^  ships.
( S t o r r s ) ,  Drew University writing articles for publication afier'the coach’s scratch meet- Well, that about wraps It up of 87 students, accompanied by 
(Madison, NJT.). Isn’t t ^  easiest thing in the ijj^ (jg disqualified from here In Cinder Lane. I’U be look- Mr. and Mrs. Hippier and Mrs.

Maureen Wilke: Weaver Air- W orld.'PunII W®U. J®«® Do® all other events. Because of ing forward to seeing most old Mclnemy, took a trip to the
line School, (Kansas CMy, M o.), here repiufing from the cinders yjig ,^ 3  ̂ Bridglt Shearsr, faces (we really must say German Museum In (Cambridge,

Richard Williams: MOC, East- of the Manchester Tr^k- p^tty ^(aber, Kim MCArdle, goodbye to departing seniors ®»d then on to Rob Blomberg’a
ern Nasarene CkiUege «)ulncy. Due to lack of publicity the puQ, jjjy  numefs, Ruth Veal and Mary Gracyalny) grandparents house in Woods

), girls  ̂ track team has felt re- ^ 3̂ 3 3^4̂ and some new ones from IlUng’s Hole, on the Cape.

Track Girls. Look to Future German Outing 
Enjoyed by All
On Thursday, May 25, a group

girls
Janet WUson: Southern Con- jected and so I am here to 

necticut. Central CkxmecUcut, boost every girt track mem- 
MOC. ®0O-

Nancy W lson: Cedby CoUege Manchester's glris’ track 
(Maine). team has a iwoud record of 4-

Nancy E. IWlson; Central Some tricky running and

This left HoUy Franklin, sprighly girls’ team. See you The (Jerman Museum was 
Mary Finnegan, and Trinky next fall when the glris’ croes visited hriefiy^ ten thoroughly

country team iomes back to de- after “ * '
fend their state title.

• Connecticut, UConn.

CHILDREN EVERYWHERE
BRIDGETON, Mo. (API -

jumping lyy Ann Gracyalny, 
Mary Finnegan, Patty Maher, 
Kim McArdle, - Diane Kellsey, 
Trinky Hlckock, HoUy Frank-

Track —  
Or Trauma?

The High School Worlil
OffiwplUH by Students o f Manchester High School

. FeatuTO Editor 
CAROL LARIVEE

Art Editor 
ANNA CYRCo-Editor 

ANDREA BURR
Co-Editor , ^  Sports BkUtor ZANE VAUGHAN

BIANE k e l l s e y  'l^B E R T  WALSH Faculty Adviser

The 1970 U.S. (^nsus of 
the 65 largest standard met> 
ropolitan statistical areas 
com prising cities o f 50,000 
or m ore, plus their sur
rounding urban and sub
urban com plexes, revealed 
that onlv Pittsburgh and 
Jersey City had a decrease 
in population—each losing 
0.2 p ^  cen t-du rin g the 
1960-1970 decade.

UNUSUAL TEXTS 
TOKYO (API -  To teach 

his J^anese students Eng-
_____ ___  ___ lish, (Jlifford Harrin^on is

IffiC M d^TtSheaier.C ^'strat- using American telephone
There are children everjwhere > ten. G a l l  Borfiett, Pam ^® '**^*‘*  **** î4in!i”**4i»**4h  ̂ /dirM toriesas textbooks, 
in the Joseph Messerly house- Malloy, DsbUs Nelson and ???” *??* ^  students, who are busi-

Ruth Veal mads It possible for 
the team to qukllfy for the re- ^
glcnals, not to excUide the field
eventers, Mary Gracyalny and qualWed for
Sue Crockett ***® MO-yard dash and won her

But due to a broken bus (it
broke down twice cn SUver fortuitetely she (Ud not_ q u ^

hold and always room for 
more.

The Messcrlys have a grown 
son and daughter, have adopt
ed three Korean girls, and 
have cared for 16 foster child
ren who needed temporary 
homes. Lane!) the team got to the re- *«■ “ »«, State Championships.

nessmen, office girls, house
wives, students and teachers, 
learn English by looking up 
all kinds of information in the 
directory.

H arrin^n, 39, who has 
been teaching English here for 
11 years, said, “ I felt the 

hone book would be an «xcel-rional meet at 8*20 (the meet ■***'■ “ •'Y ^ sophomore and phone book v 
Mrs. Messerly also served Irfapted at t ’OO sharp) and coo- we’re looking for a br1$ht lent tool for arousing the stu-

for many years as a Girl coa<sh’a future. dente’ interest and introduc-
Scout leader and a Boy Scout the 880-yaid In the field evente, Mary ing them, in a realistic wa.v. to

- third place some_aspects of American Gulden mother. Messerly is a
carpet salesman. \ dadi (If you can believe that Gracyalny took a 

'  twice around the track Is a in, the javelin ttiithrow In the re- ture.”

{getting, lost across the 
street from it  Inside the mu
seum were original works dat
ing from the 16th century up 
to modem day electrical woriu. 
One thing wrong with the elec
trical “ things;”  there was no 
place to plug them in, .

At ROb’s house, the students 
were fed over 25 pounds o< ham
burgers and hot dogs, potato 
chips, and Mrs. McLaemy’s 
famous potato salad.

Most of the students then 
walked down to the beach to 
sun themselves, because It was 
reaUy too cold for swimming. 
A few hardy souls did venture 
into the water though.

The hospital reports they’re 
doing fine . . . one poor, In
nocent, helpless female go$ 
thrown . In three time*—how 
cruel.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJI. to 5:00 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYn*.
U M  NOON DAT BKTOBK PDBUOATION 

> DMidUiwfor Satmday aiidM ioB aaytiU tM N ooiiTrldaT

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
er “ WWrt Ads*' s i*  takMi over Am phooe —  *  

eoovenlMMM. T bs advertlM r ahaifld n o d  U s «d  Am  F1B8T 
DAT IT  APPKAB8  sad KEPORT ERBOBS In AnM for Am  
M ott ittMiAaa. The Herald is ravonalble for oaljr ONE 
eon ect o r  ou itted  InserAon lor ea r s dverAsement  and Amb 
only to Am  extent of n "m ake good" inserAon. Errors wtaleh 
do not loosen  Am  value of Aie advcrAsement wUl not be 
oorreotod hy "m ake good’* InserAon.

643-2711

BERRrS IRLD
lu t lH iw  S m v Ic —  1 3  H t q f l im aw d F lw iih la g  I ?
W ILli SBAL your driveway, BAM Watson Plumbing and 

o n e 'co a t; average sise, tU ; beaAng.. Bathroom remodeling 
two coats, |30. Tou b ^  the a n d ' repairs. Free esttraates. 
materials. e«e-4MS.'  OaU 6«».880S.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

FAr Tour 
Infonnation

ITIE HERAJJD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C lunifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, together 
with a mem o Ustii^ the 
companieE you do NOT' 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter ^ 1  he de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you^e mentioned. 
If not it vml be handled 
in the usual manner.

HERALD  

LOW -COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words-8  days 
$1.89

15 words-6  days 
$8.24

15 words-10  days 
$4.50

20 words-26  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1,50

c

ROTOnLLE  ̂gardens, lawns, NO JOB too small. Immedlato
flow er beds. OaU dfe-TTOS, 43». service on service calls. Free 

estimates gladly given bn 
heating or plumbtaig. Fancata 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumpa worited on. Oomi^eta 
heating ayatema, reo rooma, 
etc. OaU M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, ew -ash._____________

D vA sn iM k h ifi 1 9

ASHCAN Bnterprlaes — Ex
perienced studenta accepting 
Jobs, for summ er; painting, 
yard work, wlndgw waahlng,

nO SvV nQ iQ  wOTvlCOT
WABHINO machine repairs, 
BOA Whlrtoool, Kenmore.

R M s o ^ e  rates! 
Owner b f Pike Osin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 876 Weat Middle 
Turiiplke, next to Stop and 
atop, 9 0 -0 0 , MT-ITU.

HAVE TRUCK wUl tra v ^  Odd 
Jobs, clean atUca and oellara. 
Tree rem oval. Free estimates. 
ObUege student. 8T6-80M,

suits, bridal gowns and veUa. 
A lso hand sat fashion Jearelry. 
6«»-llU .

jlM M M

T n id tb ig  -  S t e r a g t 20

AM BmOUB ooUege atudMita.
Experienced in  painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gei^
oral cleaning. indoorKiutdobr mnMREEEBHBHMEBBHl 
floor stripping, a n d  sealing C S a S g T .  P g ifftllU ll 
phw much m «re. Profesaicnal rw jew iw r*

MANCHESTER — DeUveqr — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Retrigeraton, waAiara 
and stove moving aipeeislty. 
Folding chairs for  ren t M8-
m a .

O l«n If HU. he.

"Y E  G O D S! Now, it's sideburns, long Hair and women in 
the FBI! IS  N O T H IN G  S A C R E D r

work done a t amateur prices. WAXJtPAFERINO and painting 
Free esUmatea. M6-44M. interior and exterior.^ Expertly

iw  ^000. Free estimate. Tim 
" ^ u . ^  I S ^ e n  O W ,  688-7616 after 6 p.m .

M iscellaneous repairs, oar- c e IU N O  
pentry, masonry, clean up, 
landscaptng, almost anything.
6f6-6«84 anytime.

T ra fle rs  -
M o b ile  H o m e s  6 -A

MAN looking for lawns to mow 
M o fO r e y e le S -n C ir e lM  11 and odd jobs. PUcne 64K768.

specialist — e x ^  
workmanship. <?ne celling or 
ail your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU S p  
0778.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND—lig h t tan male, shep
herd. Gall Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.

FOUND — 
light tan. 
644-8781.

Very
OaU

large male. 
Dog Warden,

DOST — Dong hair gray and 
white cat, white paws and 
stomach, child’s pet. OaU 9 0 - 
8404.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 CHKVRODET, V8, sedan, 
good running condiflon. Rea- 
aonable. 64»-a082.

1966 PDYMOUTO VaUant, good 
condition. Can be seen at Bob's 
M obil, 427 H artftrd Rd. Man
chester.

I960 TOYOTA OoroUa, fastbeck, 
exceUent ccndlUon. 81,000. 
m iles. New Michelln Tires, |1,- 
160. Phone 7^-6639.

1966 UNCODN Continental aU 
power, exceUent condition,

O  CHEV. WAGON 
BelAir, VS, P swer Steer- 
lag. M a t . CUBAN.

and
71 Shasta 14 ft. Travel 

TtaUer, com pletely self- 
contained.

$3896 Complete 
TED TBUDON VW 

Bt. 88 ToUand Tpke.

new transmission and exhaust 1970 APACHE tent trailer, 
system, $760. 872-0386. M esa No. 3. Sleeps 6. Used one

secuMn. I960 firm . ChU 742-

1971 YAMAHA Bhiduro 280 ce ’s, 
exceUent condition. 8876. 
Phone 648-6206.

BOY’S RED 20’ ’ Oohimbia 8- 
X>eed bUce with banana aeat. 
Good condition. Phone 647- 
9606.

1970 YAMAHA, 660 CC, good 
conditlan. Best offer over 8800. 
649-7967.

FOR TOUR m otorcycle insur-, 
ance caU the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 648-1677.

1970 SUZUKI SAVAGE 280, 
woods set-up. 2T ’ front vdieel, 
many extras. 647-1180 after 6 
p.m.

CBlLLiARS, attics and gar^res 
cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or WiU buy or take antiques or 
merchandise In trade. CaU 644- 
<n09. ^

UGH T trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. OaU 
643-6000.

BJI. MAGOWAN, JR . A SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen. 
eratlana. FVee estimates, fuUy 
Insured. 648-7861. 646-8262.

NAME your own price. Paint 
ing, paper banging rm ov a l, 
Satisfaction guaranteed.' Rea
sonable. Pimnpt service. B28- 
0779.

POWER mowert, band mowers goU SE  painting by  teacheik, 12

terrier, v i c i n i t y  Rblling 
Woods, Covw try. Answtrs to 
Happy. Reward. 742-7664.

BBBmHHBHBDRmmBaEmBBa 
Automobbes For Sale 4
1970 PONTIAC OATADINA ex
ceUent cenditioa. CaU 643-6270,

' evenings between 6:30-10. Ask 
for Stanley.

1970 PXjYMOUni, sport Satel- 
Ute, low mUeage, exceUent 
condition, buckets, console, 
vinyl top. CaU 647-1256.

1966 CHEVRODETT Impala, au
tomatic, power steering. First 
8300. CaU 6464617.

1971 IXHXIE wagon, power, au
tomatic, 20,000 miles, exceUent 
condition, must sacrifice. Best 
offer over 82,600. OaU after 4 
p.m ., or weekends, 644-8781.
m o  BUICK GS466! Power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic, air-conditioning. 82,096 
or best offer. EbcceUfent con
dition. Phone after 6 p.m . 647- 
9690.

S S ilm B ' S e m le e t 1 3
8476. CaU 64S-4721.

1969 DODGE Dart, 29,000 mUes. 
New brakes, s h o ^ , and bat
tery. Phone, 647-9881.

1966 FORD Falriane 600 wagon. 
Automatic, pow er’ steering, 
radio, $600 firm . 743-6949.

1971 TOYOTA CoroUa exceUent 
condtion. Asking 81|595, Phone 
647-9666.

19W VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
black, rebuUt engine with ex
tras. Asking 81.M0. 46,000
m iles. After 6, 646-8018.

1972 CUDA, 340, 4-speed, 1-789- 
6686.

PONTIAC — 1969 FlreMrd, V8, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
bydromatic console, original 
owner. 28,000 mUes.. $2,000. 
Phone 646-4784.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN, s u n r ^  
radio, good tires. 8160. Phcsie 
649-8680.

MLffilLE HOME, 12x(B’ . tuî  
niahed, died, awning. In Jen
sen’s  park, Storrs. OaU 878- 
9680 evenings.

AVBNOB2R 1971, 32’ odf-con- 
talned traUer. 82,926. CaU 646- 
7879 after 6:80 p.m .

8TARCHAFT hardtop tent 
traUer, sleeps 8, vinyl .and- 
canvas, Inner liner, awning. 
8960. Phone 1-687.6682.

i ?  SHASTA, 1966, aeU-con- 
talned, many extras. Very 
nice. CaU after 6, 649-8867.

1970 8TARCRAFT trailer, like 
new, sleeps 6, with screened 
fam ily room . CaU - 643-9101 
after 4:80 p.m .

TENT traUer 1969, Rainbow, 
hardtop, sleeps 8, with spare 
and 4 Jacks. 8796. Call 649-1634.

NEED your lawn m oved? Call 
66S3680.

sharpening and repairing ser
vice. OaU ’ ’SharpaU.’ ’ Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 648-6806.

RE WEAVING o f bum s, motb- 
holes, slppers repaired. VHn- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sise Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-8221.

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
Jobe, light trucking. Phone 649- 
3904.

years experience, .fuUy Inaui*- 
e ^  quaUty Work. Save 8< GaU 
743-8764.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial ratM  for jMople over 66 
OaU m y competitors, then esU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.'

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decwatlng, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging , fuUy In* 
sured. B>ar free estimates, esU 
649-9688. If no answer 648-6862.

RICHARD E. Martin. FuU pro-
LOAM, flU, gravel forsale. lu B cB flg  C o Wtr a Ct h q  1 4  feasional painting service. In-
licen sed  for septic and drain
age work. Fayloader, doser, 
bockboe, altework. LatuUppe 
Brea., 872-4866 or 743-9477.

OOLDEGB s t u d e n t s  want 
work — No Job too smaU, Ebc- 
perience in tree rem oval, lawn 
work and gardening, painting, 
window washing, m g cleaning, 
amaU carpentry repairs, drive
way sealing and masonry re
pairs. We guarantee our work. 
For free estimates, caU 649-

terior . exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.c a r p e n t r y  — Repairs, re

modeling, additions, roofing.
CaU David Patrla, South HTnd- 

-sor, 644t1796.
LEON CUESZYNSKI buUder — INDEPENDENT floor contrac-

F lo o r  R n m ta ig 2 4

dsw  homes custom buUt, 
modeling, addlUons, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential o r ' com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

tor does any kind of floors 
linoleum, ceram ics, etc. CaU 
649-2118. 1-741-0167.

0 fl|t«la m.
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Order Yonr 
‘Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-27U
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

m ay h o u e a e s fy e e
• k e p e y o ^ l

Happy Birthday

BETH

from
Bob

Happy
loth Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD

Levs,
Keith, Brian, Butch, 
Banjo and Snoopy

Happy Annivorsary 
BEV FULTZ 

15 years and 5 kids 
Love,

Pete (alias Mr. B)

To Two W ondarffl 
Parents

Happy Annivanary_  
M O M  and DAD FULTC 

From THa Kids

Happy Birthday 
JILL 
from

All Your Pals 
on Moadow Lana

Happy
21st Anniversary 

M O M M Y  and DADDY
wUh Low* Irotn 

The 4 Ihdtons, Cap, 
Sanunynnd Zekm tool

Happy Birthday 

B ^

Luv,
Mom, Dad and Dingbat

Graduation 
Congratulations 

June 9. 1973
KATHY A N N  FALCO  

Lovo,
Dad and Mom

Bost Wishas on . 
Your Graduation 

JunS ̂  UTS
KATHY A N N  FALCO  

Lovo, '
Milco, Joan and Joanna

Happintss is 
A  CLEAN  C A R  

Coma to our Car W ash 
Saturday, Juna lOth 

10-2 p.m. 
Sponsored by 

Jr. H igh Group 
Emanum Lutheran 

Church
Church S t Parking Lot

All donations 
I accepted

G RA N D M A  KIERNAN  
Hava a nice trip, but 
don't rolM  too much, 

that's how I ^ot in
my condition.

Qu<—  w hoi________

Happy Birthday 
BETH 
Lovo,

Linda-Bath and 
Midiiight

H a ^ l^ ^ ir A ^ a y

(byaarsold)
Urre,

Nanny and Grandpa 
Shurkus

Happinass is a . . .

C A R  W A SH

by the Rainbow Girls 
at tha Hartford 

National Bank and 
Trust, Main St., 

Manehastar. 
Saturday, 8-12 .noon 

Homo baked goodies, 
also!

6<m. ask for Bob between 6-7 DORMERS, garages. por^ M , l n ^ * t o ^

UNITED Tree Service — Jobs, 
large or smaU, tree removal,' 
etc. Insured. CaU 646-4622.

mortgages 
Ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

STARCHAFT, hardtop tent TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees 
traUer, sleeps 8, stove, sink, cut, buUding lots cleared, trees nings.
cabinets, Reese hitch and awn- topped. Got a tree problem ? ............  _
Ings, 8996. 649-8480. WeU worth i*on o caU. 742- NEWTON H. *  Sgn*;.

8262.

rec romns, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievela, roofing, 
siding,' general repairs. QuaU
ty workmanship . Financing ____
avaUable. Econuny Builders, m ORTGAGEIS, loans first sec- 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- oRd, third. AU Unde. Realty

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, best offer. 
CaU 742-6069.

GRAB THIS before the 7 per 
cent sides tax, 1966 Olds- 
mobUe convertible, terrific 
running order. Needs one front 
tire. 8800. CaU Karen, 646-2014.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smnUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance

1971 MUSTANG, many extras, 
876-7789 after 5 p.m.

1964 CHEVELLE, 8160. Good 
conditicn. CaU 649-6286 after 6 
p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
do<»', with radio. CaU 643-7621 
after 5 p.m .

MUST sacrifice — Like new,
1971, 20’ Cobra travel traUer. UAWN mowers shapened and
CaU anytime, 87 l̂-6074.

18’ TRA'VEL traUer, sleeps 8, 
fuUy self-contained. ExceUent 
condition. Asking 83,600. CaU 
6684296.

modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too smaU. CaU 649- 
8144..repedred, engines tuned-up,

reel, rotary and hand mowers. --------------;----------------------------------
Pick up and deUver. CaU 649- ROOM additions, dormers, ga-
7968.

Auto
Repairing -  Pobiting

1970 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
priced to sell. 81.f60. Phone 
876-7789, after 6 p. m.

company plan. Douglas Motors CHEVROLET wagon, 1968, Im-
848 Main.

1971 CAMARO Z28, 'With many 
extras. Must sell. CaU between 
2-10 p.m ., 742-7664.

1971 DATSUN, Sport coupe 
green needs some minor body 
work and paint. 81.176. Phone 
649-3638.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN bug, 
mUeege, good running condi
tion. 8328. Phone 649-7066.

1962 RAMBLER station wagon,
6 cylinder, automatic trans
mission. 826. Phone 649-8676.

BUICK RIVIERA 1966, air-con- 
dlUcned, aU power, new $600 
pelnt Job, n .ew  tires and 
shocks, exceUent physical and 
mechaiilcal ccmdltion. Asking 
81,676. OaU 289-1239.

1969 FORD custom 4-door. 
sedan. Good mechanical con-

pala,
0646.

V8, caU evenings 644-

1968 CHEVROLET Blscayne 
wagon, four-dOM', automatic 
transmission. Good condition. 
8200. Phone 646-4410.

1963 CORVETTE, mint con
dition, two tops, posl-traction, 
four-speed. CaU 646-0784 after 
6 p. m.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible, low mUeage, radio. Ask-
ing 81.160. Phone 648-6878 after 1967 TRIUMPH 600, exceUent 
6 p. m.

Trucks -  Iraeton 5
1970 TOYOTA, Hl-Lux, truck, 

18,000 mUes. For informatlMi, 
648-6171, Tuesday-Friday, 9-9, 
Saturday, - before 6:80.

condition. 8680. Phone after 6 
p.in., 872-3669.

410 c<8, HONDA 8"  extended 
front end, puî Ue metal flake. 
643-6171, ask for Bruce Watidns.

VALLEY IRONWORKS — 
Wrought iron railings, fire es
capes, s]driU stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, traUer bitches, 1-466- 
0864.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repair Jobs and pednt- 
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
Ug^t trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. 86, 
644-1776.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
khives> axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capit(U. Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, _ railingsl 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 648-0861.

rages, add-a-levels, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 289-0449.

statewide. Credit riding un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Conetitution Plasa, Hart- 
ford. UivenlngB, 288-6879.

MANCHESTBR^-Golng tavern. 
CUl for details, owner wants 
fast sale. Frechette ft Martin 
Realtors. 647-9993.

Help Wontud»Fciiiale 3S,Htip Wgulud-Feuiolo 3B

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS ,

Personnel Office

PIONEER PARAGHUTE
HALE RD., MANOBB18TER 

, 644-1681
An Equal Oppoctunlty Employer.

MASONRY —  AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years expsrlsnce. Af
ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2973.

WES ROBBINfi carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addi
tions, rec room s, dormers, 
buUt-lns, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and rem irs, 879-1642.

1 !

OWN your own business. Pro- LAUNDRESS,' S4, Sibnday-Fri-
fitable personnel agency fran
chise available in Hartford sub
urb. ^  figure volume will 
threw off near to 60 per cent 
profit. Ebccellent opportunity for 
bright executive who has 
vision and need to earn over

day, in a  modern convalescent 
home in East Hartford. Apply 
Burnside Oonvalesoent Homo, 
870 Burnside Ave., Bhurt Hart
ford. An equal opporiunlty em
ployer.

860,000 per î eiu’ ! CaU Richard DOCTOR’S assistant, mature 
P. Rita, Peraonnel System experienced, 1 to 6 p.m.
Marketing Department for dally. East Hartford area, Re- 
polntment. 278-0000. P*y Box ’ ’A’ ’ , Manchester Her

ald.
e x c e l l e n t  church faculties
available for' private nUrsery OLB3RK TYPIST needed fbr

Wa n t e d  -S abyaitter, Bolton, 
,  3 « )A :8 » , week days. OaU S49- 
'  6146.

TYPIBT — Receptionist — Ac- 
curato. typing 66 wpm or bet
ter. Good spelling, jpleasaat 
teleptione maimer essential. 
Conventently located advertls-, 
ing agency, minutes from 
downtown Manchester. Out
standing benefits program. 
Salary to 8U6 per week. CaU 
for interview date, 64S-211S.

Roofing -  SkBng
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert instaUatiem of alu
minum siding, gutters and

school. OaU 644-8482.

LAUNDRYMAT — High volume 
exceUent location. A real mmi- 
eym aker. June Good, 648-1887, 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7478.

congenial office in  Manobes- RNs or LPNs, 7 to 8 p.m . or 11
p.m . to 7 0.19. Apply at Rock- 
vUle Memorial Nursliig Home, 
S3 South S t, 876-0771.

trims. Roofing Installation and -nroTm -wn Tnm k nYmp m the 
repatai. 649-6496, 878-9109. center of town, weU estabUsb-

ed, good equipment; good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 048-1677.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
F»«e estlnv>tes 8'6-1899, ^

IfXNI-BHLE 
c(Hidltion. 876.

au  h n exceUent Handymen want a variety K o o filig  « N l
^  ekhnney*Cellars cleaned. Lawns __________£_______________

and gardener’s sendee. CaU ROOFING — Specialising
14-A

NURSERY SCHOOL —Teacher 
or  nurse interested'in business 
oppmrtuntty. Ideal location. 
CaU 876-9716, U r. Jack.

ter. TeleplMKie work, tyiring 
and other diveralfled (tetles. 
Salary plus exceUent benefits. 
CaU Mrs. Hare, 649-4628.

LPN to assist Manchester phys
ician and work in froqt offtoe. 
Knowledge c f  typing, in
surance form s and record 
keeping required. . Monday 
through Thursday, 9 until 6 
and alternating FTddays and 
Saturdays, 9 untU 8 p . m. 
Business 'sn9 personal refers 

ences necessary. Reply Box 
"F ” , Manchester Herald.

GIRL BTUDAT for our Servlos 
Departm ent Dutlea Include ' 
s o m e  typing,' answering 
phone, writing repair orders 
and above aU getting along 
w i t h  the puUlc. Five-day 
week, no Saturdays, exceUant 

. fringe benefits. OaU Mr. Gar
ter or M r. WUUa for an Inter
view, Carter Chevrolet Go., 
IBo., 1229 Main S t, Maachea- 
ter, 64644H.

dltion. Needs point Job. As is A cC M S O ri6 S »T ireS  6  HONDA 128, $200 or best 643-5806.
Phone 618-0188 after 6

OLD6MOBILE 1970 Cutlass, 4- 
door, power brakes and 
ateetlng, air-conditioning, un
der 10,000 mUeage, original 
owner. 648-6969, after 6 p.m.

LEAVING COUNTRY — must
— 197II Volkswagen camp- 1969, 

pw , 16,000 m iles, exceUent truck 
condition., ten t 8»,700. 6*9- 
3460.

TUNNEL ram with carbe for 
trig block large port Chevrolet, 
best otter. 648-2807.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6>A

YELLOWSTONE 
camper, complete with 

riiower, heater, hot water, 10- 
tercom . 643-0412 after 6.

effer. Phone 649-9609.

1971 SUZUKI, 850 Rebel. Gold 
with matching g;old helmet. 
1,800 mUes. Good condition. 
8690. CaU after 6:30 p.m ., 649- 
0828.

COMPETITION Cycle Acces
sories. Specializing In trail- 
motoctoas accessories. 151 
Pine St., rear, Manchester.^ 
Hours daUy 6-9 p.m ., Saturday 
10-6 p.m .

CARPENTER available eve
nings- and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 3 
p.m .

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. -Free estimates. 
CaU Hawley, 648-6861.

BO<«KBBPER with insurance SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  MUlsIn busy bustness sector. 
Figures avallaMe. Owner has 
other Interste. M r. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-141S. ^

accounting background. Pri
mary duties Involve input coq- 
tnU a n d  m cotlily reports. 
WnrUng hours, 9 to  6. Salary 
commensurate with experi-

Fabric Department store is 
Making for mature woman, 
full-time, part-time. Apply 484 
Oakland S t, Manchester.

Mftlp 35 :^ ^ ;r S K -n C d  «8E mt extra 816-S3S
i'louliug Olid PhHIlbtag 17 hamdreener. hours caU Oongen Administrative Many__________________________  PAR -̂TTMB botddieeper, hours

CEIUNO and ceram ic tile spe- g fy p jj and PhimMng flexible. Apply In person. Top
clallst, one celling or oU, re- . _  prom pt, courteous servloe. Hot Restaurant 267 Broad S t, 
paired or reiUaced. Room s re- oqh g4s .i49s, Manchester.
paired or remodeled. No Job -------------------------------------------------
too smaU, special rate. Work GRANTS Plumbing Service —'  HAHiDRESaBR wanted, exper- 
done on weekends and eve- Free estimates, i^us quaUty lenced. Bhccrilent working con
nings, anytime, 647-9382. woric. 648-6841'. dltions. 648-7906.

call Oongen Administrative 
Services, 68 East Geuter S t, 
Manchester, 647-9128.

WANTED Part-time telepfaona 
sdUettors. Hourly wages piua 
bonus- OaU 648-T8M or 648- 
4874 for ^ poin tm ent

o r  m ore every week? Many 
Avon Represeidalives earn .an 
estimated 840 a  weak selling 
fam ous Avon products In their 
spare tim e. Our step-byntiep 
training laogran^gete you 
started faa t Gqil now for de
tails, 389-4883.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:80 AJI. to 6:00 P.M.

COPY TIMB FOR CLASSIFIEO ADVT?.
ISiM  NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Salmday and Monday Is 18M  Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

ToRlH e RAST6IX MOMTHS VtXJ Ve BEEKi 
FLAQMMS TOR «U R  EtO- VACATIO N  
T R IP A 8«O A O -

LEAVE OH‘TME 
1632 «SPEHD TiMO 

iHPARie-
WGHTf-wlHEH OH 
IDAWrrEERLAHD;

Conflniitd Fraiw Fraodlnq Page 

Hftip WoBtofi Famote 3S Help Wontmt-Moie 3fi
R g M lW lONM T,̂  par^tim s. o iL  Burner serviceman, Man- 
OaH 648-8961 Monday, Thurs- Chester area,
day op Friday between 9-1, for 
further Information.

RBGBPTION18T * — Typist, 
small office. PubUo contact 
and phone responslblUties. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
322, Manchester, Conn.

area,
9 a.m, to 12 noon.

647-1660,

DRIVER WANTED by printing 
company tor deUveries In the 
Hartford area. Must be over 21 
years of age, capalde of driv
ing a IH-ton truck. CaU 622- 
6261. Finlay Bros. Hartford.

B Y  S H O R T E N  an d  W H IP P L E  A r t le le f  F o r  S o le  4 S  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  5 1  R o o m s W M io a t B o a r iB F
SCSIEENED loam, gravel, 1971 NEOCSn-Alco sewing nut- FURNISHED room for gentle-

A n D R3RTHE l^ s r  SIX  OA/3 VOUROWH 
FER90MAL 610VAWAVS HAVE BEEH DCMHG 
THeVERV SAMETHlHG -

ttioitTOHT' 
VIRUS .'WE'U 

CXPlOREWe 
^DUOOEHUM, 
AStOETRlP 
DO-THE LIVER, 
AHO A S10P - 

ERAT1

0 H iH Errs< 
ME TAKE 
OFPMUHAM
ATIACHOF 
NAUSEA

chine, Unclaimed lay-away, man, aU conveniences, phrk- 
never used, originally 8149.60 ing. Near bus line. 649-6914.
now 866.80. Buttonholes, mono- ------------------------------------------------
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 1HE THOMPSON House—Oot-

Ouaranteed. 622-0476 deal-

I BUY anything and everything. 
Furniture, appUances, house- 
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. CaU 646-7679..

processed gravel and fiU.
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
TB86.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
82” , 2S cents each or 8 for 81.
64S-87U.

UMBRELLA tent, jxTxO’ high.
Outside fram e, metal tent 
pegs, 816. G o o d  condition.
Phone 876-0867.

TAG SALE June 10-11, 10-4,
Route 86, Bolton, half mile .be
fore Gay d ty .

TAG SALE — 476'Gardner St.
Manchester. June 10-U, 10-4 jbistates and househ(Ud lots to 
p.m ., Tent, TV, tools, autos, buy. Bob Fluckiger. 649-3247. 
etc. USiUUUOpUUUuiuUUnMMHM^

55n5Flii5=5S555riiii: Miisicol lintramenh S3

tage St., co itr^ ly  located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2366 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Apartments -  IFIots- 
Tenements 63CLEAN, used refrigerators,

ranges, automatic w ash ers_______ _______  ^
with guarantees. See them at second flow  a p ^ r a t
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 
Main S t Call 648-2171.

646

urday 10 a.m ., 16 Benton OIBSON EB2B, bass guitar, ox- p.m.

near center. Heat, hot water 
and parking. Four rooms. Mld- 
dleaged couple preferred. No 
pets. 8116 monthly. Write Bex 
“L ” , Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apculment, adult 
cou]Ue. No pets. Security re
quired. Phone 649-6987, 1 to ' 6

’’  WE HAVE an opening for full-
•timo. 646-0129. Manchester time drivers.

Help Wonted-Mole

(Manor Nursing Home 885 West 
Center Street.

RN'S or LPN’S
8 to 11 p.m. riiilt

Immediate openings, excellent 
benefits, top wages.

MEADOWS

You must have 
a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable. East Hationsd 
Hartford'Cab Co., 107 Burnside opening

36 Help Wanted -  
—  Mole or Female 37

Dogs -  Mrds -  Pets 41

Avenue, East Hartford.

AGENT
FuU-time, Prudential Insurance 
Oo. Debit operation. Starting

CONVALESCENT HOME ^ u .u  ^  0 ^ * 0  8 i o ,o ^ ^
^ e l l  «  Z im ls S ^  ScSiem

Manchester, 646-2321 benefits. Potential manage-
An equal opportunity employer opportunities. For confi-

TRUCK DRIVERS
distributor has an 

for an experienced 
driver.N must have 6 years 
cUeael Aeml experience and fa
m iliarity with New Enj^and end 
New York. Qualified individuals 
should send resume to P.O. Box 
8226, Bast Hartford, Conn. 06018.

BHE2E — Kittens, four double- 
pawed kittens. Call anytime, 
648-7064,

EIXPERIENCBD real estate 
sales associates needed for 
f a s t  expanding real estate 
company. Excellent commis
sion schedule. For a personal,
confidential interview, call ________________________________
Georgette Wyman of Stark
weather R e a l t y .  ' 646-5368. PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a 
Realtors, MLS. loving home. Call 648-6920.

Street, Manchester, Few but 
choice - items Including bar, 
guitar, antiques, etc.

TAG SALE — Saturday, Sun
day, June 10-11, 9:80-8, 84
Adams St., South. Antiques, 
miscellaneous, bottles, cloth
ing.

BOLENS riding mower, 6 h.p. 
28”  cut, exceUent condition. 
8160. CaU 649-7417.

oeUent condition, sold new over 
8600. asking 8280. Ovation 0320 
bass amp used only twice, 
sold new over 8450, asking 
8360. Wurlltser electric piano, 
needs some work, asking 8100. 
CaU 876-1431.

TBINOR trombene, very good 
condition, smaU bore, excep
tional tone quaUty, good ac
tion. 649-2621.

AHC BLACK miniature poodles, 
shots, wormed. ReasonaMe. 
Phone 648-0*67.

GARAGE sale — 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m ., Saturday and Sun
day, June 10 and llth . 348 
Ludlow Rd, Manchester. Fur
niture, p o i^  gUder, antique 
frames, household items, baby R A am -raunn  
equipment and much more. BA8KBTSHOP

TWO P.A. speaker columns 
p l u s  sure unidyne m icro
phone 8100. CaU 644-8001.

a S iq ties 56

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1% ' 
tiled baths, complete G.E.

' kitchen, waU-to-Wall car-^ 
petlng, private basem ent,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

S b /  Vess/ ’"

KITCHEN AIDE in 
convalescent home in

MOONLIGHTERS
Extra money needed? Would you

_______ dential interview, call 649-5226, like to earn additional incom e?
modem 9 a.m.-4 p.m . KNAPP SHOE Salesmen earn

East up to 87 per pair in commis- 
B u m ri^  < ^ v a le^  cD ^K  -  Experienced desired Good o ^ rtu n lty  for

cent Home. 870 Burnside ^ut not necessary, full-time.
Call between 10 a.m . - 6 p.m .,
649-8666 Wm. Graffeo, One Kiuq>p Cen-

ARRUDA REALTY Is offering 
an unUmited opportunity for 
a  man or woman to grow with 
an established company. FuU- 
time employment, murt have 
real estate Ucense. CaU Lou 
Arruda, for confidential inter
view, 644-1639.

42

GENTLE pinto gelding, reason
able price. 742-7666.

Articles For i 3 r “

COLUMBIA exercise Mke, ex
tras. 838. Good condition. CaU 
743-8785.

CAP FOR 8’ step side body 
truck. 876. CaU after 8, 644- 
0(H3.

FOUR ROOMS, central loca-
Antiques _ water, stove, re-

PrimlUves, glassware, china, f*Jierat<n\ July 1st. Security, 
furniture, and brie - a - brae. Phone 649-4813.
Open Saturday and Sunday, h e l u ARD STREET — 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 316, four 
mUes.

4V4-

Avenu'e. Apply In person. An 
equal opportunity employer.

B T O K K B ^B R  — Diversified p a r t -TIME position open for
posiUbn in apartment manage' 
ment office, typing and . ma
chine accounting experience 
valuaMe. ExceUent working 
conditions and company bene
fits, salary open, 40-hour week 
with paid hoUdays and vaca
tion. CaU Mr. Oreenough, 
Bnntm oor Management Co., 
648-6177.

dependable person, delivery 
and stock w ori^ phone 643-0266 
for appointment.

ENGINE LATHE /  
OPERATORS

Able to sef-up and work from 
blueprints. Good fringe bene
fits. Overtime schedule. Per- 

Reetptionist — manent position, if qualified.SECRETARY 
efficient secretary reception- Apply in person. 
1st for smaU office capable of 
general office duties, short
hand required. SUent Glow 
Corp. 522 Cottage Grove Rd.
Bloomfield, 2is-1711.

TECHMPG.
MASCOLA RD., 

SOUTH WINDSOR

f e m a l e  for various 
office duties, fuU-time,

light
Bast

(First road north of Clvie’s 
Restaurant on Route 6).

HaztCord office. No experience COUNTER MAN for progres- 
necessory. Apply Precision Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, East 
Hartford.

RSTVaSStSS-tvIale 36

Fleet
<

Maintenance 
Mechanic

Cost conscious, aU-around 
mechanic needed for private 
carrier. Must be experienced 
in aU phases of gas, diesel 
and traUer repair.

Reply to Box "E ” , Mcmchester.

ASSISTANT to appUance buy
er. ExceUent opportunity with 
growing electrical distributor, 
f o r  bright energetic man. 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

sive electrical distributor. Ex
perience and product knowl
edge essential. Excel'snt earn
ings for reUable industrious 
man who seeks bright future. 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

RETIRED gentleman to man-

tre, Brockton, Miass., 02401.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Oiallenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with poet-graductie 
study available in an ex
panding laboratory.  ̂ , 
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a  growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is  within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The prim ary work 
a ctiv l^  wUl be in the a rea ' 
o f physical testing emd 
product quaUty evaluatlcm. 
Seivd resume and salary re
quirements to, or caU: 

Arthur Tournas 
Vice President

Colonial Board Company
616 Parker Street 

MEmchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4667

TEACHERS
GRADUATING SENIORS
our motto is "An.H onest Per
son Th TeU An Honest Story 
About ‘  Excellent Products.”

TAG SALE
21 Strong St., Manchester

Saturday, June 10
WOTk World Book and R a in  Day, Sunday, June 11
Childcraft this summer. $300

4 5  TAG SALE — Lots of every- 
----- thing, including washing ma

chine, infant clothing, alumi
num windows, alr-ccndltioner, 
miscellaneous. Saturday and 
S u n d a y ,  10 a.m ., 49 Erie 
Street, off Keeney Street. 
Maaohester.

THE BIRCHHlS Antiques re
locating at Twin HUls Drive, 

Coventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10-8 p.m ., Sunday 1-6 p.m . Oth
er times by appointment. 7tit- 
6607.

'tX/eofliig 
Fun

M j i n

5 7

room apartment in newer two- 
fam ily. TWO bedrooms, new 
appliances, waU-to-waU car
peting, laundry hook ups, clean 
dry storage and a nice yard. 
Adults preferred. References. 
No dogs. Security required. 
Parking for one car. Call 646- 
7278 after 6 p.m ., weekends 
anytime.

118 MAIN STREET —8 rooms, 
heat, 8188.26 monthly. Security. 
FamUy unit. 646-2426, 9 to 5 
p.m. 'TAG SALE — Saturday, June b l a CK PERSIAN Lamb coat, ____________________ _

10th, 10-8 p.m ., 370 West Oen- i 6, good condition. Call A'VAILABLE July 16th, 8-bed-
ter Street, Manchester, 
date, June ITtii.

649-8703.

n y ... Large selection household items, LIVB BAIT — Open 24 hours
up to 8 1 .6 0 0 ^ ^ ^ m m « .1 ^  ‘S ’es“̂ S S * s Z f r t r ’ WANTED -  antique furniture,
information, phone Mr. >foBer, goods, etc. u }* *  K*®"- P«wtor, oU paintings ’or
Newiiurton 666>0666 Demlng Street, Manchester, other antique items. Any quan-

-------------------------------------------------  tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

R
SUMOUUOOUinUBHSUMMBSaeS^
Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester,

-------------------------------------------------  Route 80, South.
TAG SALE —9:80-4 p.m ., S a tu r-------------------------------------------- ------

day. Apjrilances, fuinlture, CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five

room duplex. New kitchen, 114 
baths, carpeting and color 
modem appUances. Separate 
basements. Near school, shop
ping and bus, 8189 montUy, se
curity required. Phone 648-4072 
after 2 p.m.

MOTHERS—wUl care for your 
chUd In m y licensed home, by

clothing, household items. 47 
Delmont Rd., (near M arco 
Polo Restaurant) East Hart
ford.

yards, 822.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio
sand. 648-9604.

■ ■ M
hour, day or evenings. 648- q a r a g e  SALE — Saturday 
9®* '̂ and Sunday, 9-1, maple Utch-

1972 COLLEGE graduate seeks “  bureaiw, tebles, b a ^  6AHBOAT —Sunflsh, 6 yean  
permanent or summer poet- ^  miscellaneous. 46

MANCBBSTBR — Furnished 
room, carpeted, kitchen privi
leges, m odem  bath, lounge 
with fireplace, plush, privacy, 
parking, 643-0002.

flon. Please call 643-8006.
WILL CARE for chUd, days, 
fuU or part-time. Please caU 
640-1434._______________________

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

Goodwin St., Manchester.

BARN SALE — Antiques, col
lectibles, brlc-brac and loads 
of goodies. Saturday and Sun
day, 12-6, Flora Rd., o ff Route 
85, Bolton.

old. 8100. Phone 742-8786.
OWENS 26’ , 186 h.p. Flagship, 
sedan cm iser, sleeps 4, radio, 
depth finder, pressure water, 
110 shore power, 872-0388.

age rooming house. For inter- AMBITIOUS MAN to work in RABBITS, Flemish Giants, BOY’S BIKE, Columbia Play-
view rei^y to P.O. Box 913, 
Manchester.

ARBA registered stock. Phone 
633-4940.

production shop, piping and 
wiring machinery. Applicant
should have basic knowledge -------------- ------------
of machinery wiring. SUent AFFECTIONATE 
Glow Corp. 622 Cottage Grove English setter 
Rd.. Bloomfield. 243-1711.

one-year old 
wants good 

home, owner going away to 
-  school. 646-8080.

boy, 8-speed, with ge'nerator 
and light. ExceUent condition. 
|85. One twin bed spring and 
mattress with fram e. Used on
ly 6 months, 860. CaU 648-1868.

ATTOACnVE BOOM, good 
home for Bojneone away from 
home. Board optional. - Near 
poet office. Phone 648-6746.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room, first floor, ideal — 
retired or working lady. CaU 
647-1193. Mra. Morse, 643-6368, 
or inquire 109 Foster St,

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedioonia. 
Immediate oooupanoy. 
Near Mdioola, olmrcliee 
and ebopping center, on 
bos line. Out anyfime

646-2623

FIELD Service technician, self- 
reliant man needed for instal
lation supervision, start up 
and repair of modem packag
ed Incinerators. Applicants REAL ESTATE Career —Grow- —  
must have knowledge of elec- ing office, room for advance- THREE half-Persian male Mt- etc. Saturday-Sunday, Juna 10-

EVINRUDE outboard motors,
HeSaolaw and Maatercraft
traUers. sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing euppUes, accessories, ANDO'VBR— Large ___________________________ __
W oolsey paints, Oerich’s wwklng gmtleman <xUĵ  j^^VER 4-room duplex apart-
Marine Service, 1082 ToUand Quiet home. Parking. 860 
Tpke., Buckland, 618-2868.

furnished

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 426 Broad St., $93, 
no furnace, middle age couple, 
security deposit. CaU 648-4761.

Quiet home. Parking, 
monthly. 742-8161.

trlcal circuitry and be wlUing 
to travel. Knowledge of com
bustion iHieumatlcs or hy
draulics are desirable. Send 
resume to Silent Glow Corp. 
622 Cottage Grove Rd., Bloom
field, Conn.

MACHINISTS—First class able 
to set-up and work from blue 
prints. Also machine operator, 
60 h o u r s .  Spencer Machine 
Corp. 767 D Goodwin S t, East 
Hartford, 628-9316.

HdpWCTfed-Mcte 36 Help Wonled-McBe 36

W A N T E D
PARTS COUNTERMAN

Experienced desired but wUl train right person. ExceUent 
working conditions with progressive Ford dealer. Apply in 
person 8 - 6 p.m . doily.

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — 643-2146

ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUling to work. For 
confidential Interview, caU 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6283.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top wages, plus overtime.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.

180 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester 

649-6263

tens, free to good homes. CaU 
mornings only, 646-0676.

TAG SALE —Treasures, house- STAR fiberglas, run H EBRO N - Room for rent, prl-
wares, furnishings, clothing, ^bout and traUer. ExceUent vate home, kitchen privileges,

mniUtinn 8800. CWl 648-4383. pariclng. Working gentleman.
11, 9-6, Bolton Center Rd. at 
Mount Sumner Bolton.

SIAMESE KITTBNS' — Seal- t AO SALE — Buckingham
Horists -  Nurseries

p<Unt, 11 weeks, purebred, 816. 
872-3727.

FREE Kittens — 7 weeks old. 
Utter trained. Short hair, 
black and tan stripes. 648- 
9388 evenings. WUl deUver.

IRISH SETTER pupe, hunting 
stock, unregistered purebred, 
222 Center Rd., Vernon. 872- 
3401.

MALE CXXKER terrier, 3 
months, frisky and lbv8ti>le.

Caiurch, Saturday, June 10, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.,, corner Weir 
Street and Hebron Avenue, 
Glastonbury. Furniture, TV, 
stove, refrigerator, radios, 
phonographs, dishes, mis- 
ceUaneous items, refreshments 
and baked goods.

TAO SALE — 178 Unlcn St. Fri
day - Saturday, 9-6, Relocat
ing — aU furniture and house
hold items, etc.

HYBRID Petunias, in all colors, 
85 cents per box. Also Gera
niums, Ageratums, Salvia, 
Dahlias, Marigolds, Zinnias. 
Also cabbage, lettuce, celery, 
tomato plants, etc., at reason
able prices. Open 7 days a 
week, and evenings. Pontl- 
ceUi’s  Greenhouse and Nursery, 
433 North Main Street, Man
chester.

Phone 228-9003 or 742-8161.
49 LARGE furnished room for 

male only, parking, 816. week
ly. CaU eue-0223 after 6.

ment, carpeted Uving room, 
eat-in kitchen, m  baths, fuU 
bsisement with hook-up, good 
location, 8190 monthly. CaU 
643-2282 or 644-8806.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
apartment, second floor, 8190. 
including heat. Frechette ft 
Martin Realtors. 647-9093.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apentments -  Flats >
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

LICENSED plumbers and expe
rienced helpers, paid vaca
tions, good benefits. Please 
caU 872-9119.

.Au „  V ’ TAG SALE — 89 Trebbe Drive,raised with children, 87. to
cover first shot. Owner alleg- Manchester, June 10th, 10
gic. 6490082.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 9236.over age 40. Apply Cavey’e ________________________________
Restaurant, 48 East Center St. KITTENS, mixed, part-

TRUCK driver’a helper, driv
er’s Ucense required, over 18 
years. Apply Watkins Ware- j ^ e E 
house. Forest St., Manchester, gray angora

a.m.-4 p.m . and June llth , 1 
p.m. - 6 p.m . Furniture, glass
ware, copper and brass lamps, 
Thomas Edison phonograph 
with cabinet and cylinders. 
Rain date, June 17th and 18th.

angora, box trained, good with LOST BRIGHT carpet cedors, 
children. Call 643-0403. restore them with Blue Lustre.
---------------------------------------—  Rent electric shampooer 81.

Pouncer, black and a . Johnson Paint Co., 728 
kitten with un- Main Street, Manchester.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
Bunker HUl Rd., Coventry. 40 
cents a quart. Weritday 6 to 8 
p.m ., Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, 3 to 6 p.m. 648-0328.

ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart 
HUI Rd., Vernon, off Route 88. 
876-7919.

IT
Help W anti^  -

SALES CAREERS IN THE STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT

Every salesman worth his salt knows that there 
are three major factors that make selling an award
ing and pleasurable mission:
• A respected company that sells a necessity
• Enthusiastic, encouraging sales manager ,

'(wo got there by doing)
• Unlimited income potiential

(based solely on ability-)
We bffer that and more . . .  we arp a national publicly held 
leader In our field. Our sales people get high commiaslOTs 
and pay themselves dach day. We offer benefits that Include 
profit sharing, plus group hospitalization. Our sales people 
have thp opportunity to earn very well, selling to businesses 
at their place of business. Our people do not get tied d o ^  
with paper work. We supply intensive schooling and orienta
tion, a market place, and sales managem/ent talent to help 
you* earn more and have time to enjoy it. 
stop waiting for tomorrow . . .  if your present position does 
not offer ail of the above, and you are ready to work hard 
to earn weU —

Write to:
Mr. Paul Bradley 
P.O. Box 232 
111 Washington Street 
Brookline, Mass. 02146

Interviews will be held at the Sheraton Tobacco 
Valley Motor Lodge in Windsor, Connecticut on 
Monday and Tuesday, June 19 and 20 between 9 
AJI. and 6 P-M. Please indicate the exact time and 
date you will arrive for your interview.

ALL INTERVIEWS PERSONAL AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 

an equal opportunity employer

u p
Male or Female 3 7

usual f a c e  markings. Box 
trained. 649-6404 after 3:80 ONE OF THE finer things of

life. Blue Lustre carpet andp.m .
PART-Ume hobby shop mana- KITTENS — Three beautiful 8 
ger, with some knowledge of 
model railroading, right per
son w ill go to full-time in Sep
tember. Good hourly wage.
Call 646-0610 646-8100. Ask for 
Del.

COOK
Immediate openings in modern 
kitchen. Ehcperlence preferred. 
Excellent benefits. Contact Mrs. 
Kingsley at:

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

333 Bldwell St. 
Manchester, 646-2321 

An equal opportunity employer

week old kittens, free to good 
homes. Call 643-9064.

FREE — Kittens, delivered to 
good homes. 646-6406.

FREE — seven-week old part 
Manx kittens, litter trained, 
two with tails, two without. 
643-6068.

FREE — three-month old male 
shepherd cross breed. CaU 048- 
6816 before 3 p.m.

FREE — Kittens, 8 weeks old. 
o n e  red orange male, one 
black and brown female. CaU 
647-1764 after 6 p.m.

upholstery cleaner. 'R «it elec
tric shampooer 81. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

FOR SALE
ONE LUSTRON HOME
Disassembled; all fram e work 
with windows, exterior pan
els, roo< trusses, roof panels, 
some interior panels, doors. 
No inside peurUtion. Must he 
sold as one unit. Can he seen 
at

CHOMAN
HOUSE WBECKINa 

Stock Place, ManrJi ester 
6492892

8100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- SHETLAND sheep dog puppies
(Miniature collies) AKC, 8100. 
1-8497289.

THREE — Free kittens, one PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
pure white, one black and all bolted. AU sizes and styles.

nus for . full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary.
CaU 2399626.

EXPERIENCED real estate 
salesman, fuU-time, for estab
lished 'real estate agency. CaU 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 180 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 649 
5324.

SIX-WEEK Manager training 
course. 8126. weekly salary LABRADOR retrievers AKC, 8 
plus bonus while training. No weeks, black females, good

TAG SALK—Saturday and Sun
day, Juite I0th,-llth, 10 a.m . to 
8 p.m. 293 Spruce Street, Man
chester.

Housttliokl Goods
80”  WHIRLPOOL electric stove, 

white, foil-lined oven, like new, 
must be seen, 8160. 742-7792.

DOUBLE BED, mattress and 
box spring, 816. China closet 
and buffet for cottage, 86 each. 
Form ica kitchen set, 8*0. Tele
phone desk, 810. Convertible 
carriage, 820. Bathlnette 810. 
6491806.

OAK OHEIST, 6 drawers; oak 
buffet; miscellaneous tables 
a n d  oak chairs. F'riday - 
Wednesday, 99. 69 Winter St.. 
6498840.

EIGHT FOOT sofa, needs clean
ing, 8200. Occasional chair, 
needs reupholstering, 880. 
Phone 6496048.

ELECmuC stove, 24” , Olen- 
wood, avocado, 826. Refrigera
tor, 17 cubic foot, bottom 
freezer, yrilow , 8*0. 649-8676.

REFRIGERATOR, frost - free, 
16 cubic feet, 9 door, excellent 
running condition. 649-4316.

white patci; and one b r o ^  From 8 » .. deUvered. W. Zink-
er, Wlndsorville Rd., Ellington, 
876-0397.

and white poteh. CaU 0499294.

KITTENS—FTee to good home, 
adorable, part-ongora, 7-weeks BELL and HOWELL movie 
one black and white and one camera with projector, screen 
calico. 6497964. etc. used once. Need the cash.

Best offer. 648-6318.

savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1810 ToUand Tpfce., 
Manchester, Conn., Phone 646- 
8568. Cash and Carry.

experience necessary. Car re- famUy dogs and hunters. Very WHITE aluminum sheets tde 
qulred . Phone 233-9626. ' reasonable. 1-429-4466. traUer. 816. each. 8791679.

MOVING to California^ Every
thing must go. M ajor appli
ances, bedroom sets, living 
room, dining room and miscel
laneous pieces. 6496194.

The

l _

CHARLES
APARTMENTS

173-181-193 East Middle Turnpike

' OPEn IpOR INTPECTiON
DAILY 1 - 4 

Agent on Premises

4V2 Room Apartments
(Some Ready for Occupancy)

s Hot water. Individual thermostaticaUy controlled heat.
• Hotpoint kitchen (range, refrigerator, disposal, dlsh- 

waalier).
s 2 Alr-condlUoners each apartment, 
s IVi colorted tile batlis. 
m Soundproofed walls.
• Basement laundromat.

f
• Master TV antenna ^nd teletUione Jacks, 
s  Patio and patio doors. -
• Garage and guest parking.
• Storage.
• E*uUy carpeted.
• Washer-dryer hookups.
• End apartment has fireplace and private patio, also extra 

garage.
e Ckmvenlent to Grammar, Junior High and High Schools.

e E^lrnlshed apartment available.

Charles Ponticelli 
649-9644

Raymond Pontlcefli 
646-0800
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A partn iM n-nats- Apartmtats -  Rais > 0«t of Town
A3 Ttnewtnts A3 For Root

Homns For ôto 72 Homos For n  Homos For Solo 72 Homm ForAolo 72 Homm For Solo

n w  ROOMS, MOcnd floor, MAMCHK8TSR — New thrM- EAST RARTEORD —Newer S- 
centnl, fulidti only, no pete, bedroom duplex, IH bathe, bedroom duplex, IH baths, 
Gidl afler 5 p.m., e48<d(NT. separate basements, (MS. No near PWA, tS16 monthly. MS>

..------------------  --------------------  utilities. Frechette and M ar- 3S86.
B&JOOANT ETVS-room apart-i Realtors M7-89S9- 
ment, aOxSO’ Uvlnf room with

f flrep lace. Lstrge form al dining DE3LUXK one-bedroom
room , tw o bedrooms. Includes 
everything. $385 monthly. Paul 
WJSougan, R ealtor, 64S-45S5 or 
5i5-l<ai.

HOMESTEAD ST,. 
OiPr W. MIDDiJB TPKE.

1, 3 and- 5-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
w a ll carpeting, vanity tile  
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dtshwaaher, reM gerator and 

electric heat, 3 alr- 
conditioners, glass (Aiding 

a ll la rge rooms. FuU 
basement storage arec^ am
p le  parking. Starting a t ^75. 
Handy to  riMK^ng, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
M odel apartm ent op o i (o r 
inspection 12-8 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es ap
pointment.

BolU by

II & R Housing Corp.
R m tals by 
Robert D. 
lO irdook

Realtor 648-2892 
648-9661 
646-6936

house, fu ll private basement.
Ratio. Includes heat, aiHEdl- 
ances and carpeting. $196 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 6454688, or 6451081.

LOOKINO (o r  anything In rea l 
estate terdal —  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwalUngs, iw  
fees. Call J. D. R eal Blstate 
Assodates, Inc. 6456139.

M ANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which Includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage,  = r—
parking, for $180 monthly. 645 ‘
2871, 6464)883. - —  ~

NEW ER two - bedroom Town- 
house, Includes a{qpUances, 
heat, carpets, fu ll basement, 
and patio. $2K mtmthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6454688 
(»• 6451031.

BOLTON —  Three-room  sunny 
apartment, atoive, reCrigar. 
ator, haat, hot w atw , Refer- 
enoas. $160 monthly. 64566M.

ROOKVHXJB— 6 rooms, $160;
4 rooms, $116; 8 rooms (UndUt- 
ed, utSlUea included $87 wedt- 
ly . 873-0669 7:859:80 p.m.

BOUTON -S ou th  R idge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, air-oondMlon- 
ing, dlahwaaber, private base
ment. AvsOlable Im m ediately 
$160. J. D . R eal Estate, 615 
78S1, 6456871.

rooni
apartment - carpetliiif, a ll | 
appliances ~ Indudlng dish- { 
washer, heat. $168.78 monthly. 
Quiet area. 6456686, o r 648-9606.

"SSSSl̂ Spurty"̂ ^
For Ruat A7

AVAILAB LE  four-room apart- O O V E N IR T LAK E  —Hemlock 
ment. Heat, appliances, cen- Point, sleeps 6, 4 rooms beautl- 
tra l locatlMi. $180. monthly. Se- fu lly finished, $86 weekly. Call 
curity df'noslt. 6453340. 6450068.

TW O-YEAR old duplex, two C APE  COD charm  and central
bedrooms, m  baths, carpets, 
a llia n c es . Fu ll basement. 
$236 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 6454636 or 6451081.

FIVE-ROOM  apartment, alr- 
condltiimed, paneled rooms. 
Mariow*s, 867 M ain St.________

Furnisiwd

MANCHEISTBIK Availab le June 
SO, new 5room  Du{dex, IH

FURNISHED apartment, sec
ond floor, 8 rooms, mature per
son preferred, no children or 
pets. GUI 643-0396.

baths, separate drivew ay and FURNISHED 5room  apart- 
ceUar. $225 monthly. Call a fter ment for mature person or 
6 p.m. 646-8070. m arried couple. 6459171.

M ANCHESTER —  Grove Street THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply M artow’e 
867 M ain Street.

.^M itm ents, deluxe one • bed
room, carpeting, available 
now, $150, J.D. R eal BMate, 
6456129.

BTXJR-ROOM apartment, fu ll 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, tUe 

bath, garage ctnd laundry fh- 
dUUes, heat and bcft water 
included. $180 per mtmth, lease 
and security. Availab le July 
15th. 643-4884- o r 6452497.

locattcn. Colored television, 
pool, close to beaches, go lf and 
theatre. $15 per couple until 
June 2Srd. Old Colony H otel, 
Bast Sandwich, 1-617-6859716. 
Ken and Jeanle Qourley.

G IAN T 'S  NECK HEUGHra, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 EMgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage. Bleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $136 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 743-8142, 742-8687.

COLUM BIA LAKE  — 5bed- 
romn cottage, shower, boat. 
Month o f August, $550 fo r 
month or $120 weekly. Call 228- 
3541 a fter 4:30.

SICBAGO LA K E  area, Maine, 
cottage, quiet, private water
way, sleeps up to 8, $110  week
ly. 875-6489.

COTTAGE in New  Hampahlre, 
fu lly equipped, clean, fire
place, nearby lakes and activi
ties. Monthly or bi-monthly, 
fam ily only. Call 8752272.

Rosioets LocoHom 
For Rent A4
TOO SQUARE F E E T  floor speLix
a t 72 East Center Street. Ideal —-----------~ -------- ' 7"
^  MISQUAM3CUT — 5room  cot-

’■ g * ^ * * ^ ^  1 ^ ,  walking distance too r yarn dx>p. For appointment “ e " ' w r— " a
to  see, caU 649-3796 or 6458218
after ^ .m .

beach, fam ilies only, 
weekly. CaU 6450491.

ments- Fu lly equipped kitchen, 
IH  baths, carpeting, ju ivato 
patio w ith barbecue, conven
ient location, ch U i^n  w el
come, $215. 644-1619. D. J. Hen
ry  Co.

MANCHESTER —Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, security 
depoBlt required. $145 monthly. 
Phone 649-6600.

456 M A IN  STREET —  Eirst 
flocK', 5room  apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
Call 6452425, 9 to 5 p.m.

635 CENTEIR STREET —  De
luxe 4^-room  duplex, IH  
baths, aU appUancos, fu lly  car
peted, alr-ccndlUonera, heat 
and hot water, storage and 
parking. On bus line, con
venient to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. $206 monthly. 
Other apartments at 173 East

SUN —FU N, Lake Wlnnepesau- 
kee, 3 new chalets one deeps 
7, other 10. F ireplaced, heated, 
walk to lake. F illin g fast —645 
0189.

Wontedl To RmiI

space in
Tolland, professional building.
Pleasant weU populated coun
try  setting. Close to Rockville,
ToUand and Vernon Centers.
6459046.

M ANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,005 
100,000 square foot units, avail- 
aU e Im m ediately. Heated and 
air-conditioned. Freight eleva
tors. $ 1  to $1 J)0 per square 
foot. 1-748-5684.

C ALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at
6451577 for o ffice  space. A l l __________________________________
shapes and sixes and prices. psM TT.Y O F four In need o f 6

W ORKING OOUFLB with cat 
seek apartment w ith yard 
area, under $140, near bus line 
desirable. CaU 2454274 after 
4:80.

NEED SIX-BOOM rent fo r fam 
ily  o f five. Available Immedi
ately. Phone 616-0627.

New and old. Let us know your 
demands, w e w ill do every
thing fo r you except make the 
payments.

FIVE-ROOM  ground floor of
fice  suite, parking, air-condl- 
Utmlng, paneled. M arlow ’s, 867 
M ain S t

or 6 room  apartment, no pets. 
Call 648-6033

FBIVATEXiY owned garage, 
M orlarty Brothers vicinity. 
Must be able to lock. Call 647- 
1714 a fter 6 p.m.

Stop saving 
for a new
You probably have more than you need 
to build your dream home now.
You’ve been saving up for the kind of down pay
ment you think youll i ~need for a new home. But
you really don’t need iti
- ^op  saving —  because you can get started 

building your- Udge home r i^ t  nowl
You’ll find the whole exciting story in the new 

Ridge Homes Magazine, “How You Can Own a 
Home of Your Own” . . .  It’s 84 cojorful pages of 
pure inspiration . . .  the only magazine of its kind. 
In it you’ll read a feature article written by a man 
named Francis Reers who tells how he huUt his 
own Ridge home for just a $100 deposit . . . the 
only cash he needed.

JiMt thinki OiM month’s rant could bo the 
only cash you nood to build your own homo.
Like Francis Reeis, if you own a building lot or 
can get one, you can probably build and own the 
Ridge home of your choice for what you pay 
in rent.

And that’s not just any home! Mr. Reers and 
bis wife custom-designed the Ridge home they 
chose for their lot. And the Reers explain in the 
article how they actually saved $4,000 on their 
house by doing some interior finishing work them
selves. And how Ridge even made 'the financing 
easy for them.

You can maka tha homo you chooao ault 
your family . . .  axactly. With Ridge, you get the

In the Mancheeter Area:

ECONOMY BUILDERS, INC.
Nonnan M ontpetit 
11 West Road
1 mile North of Routes #74 and #83
In Rockville
203-643-6159

BEMIUL 9  EUCTMC 
imUIKES

exact home you want! The Ridge magazine shows 
you all 37 toic.models . . . decorator ideas . . . 
Ridge Homes “Wonderful World of Choice” for 
exterior design, floor plans, kitchens, bathrooms, 
color schemes, and options galore!

And Ridgo Homos, 
has mortgage money, tool
As the largest builder in the we have our own 
financial resources to help people like you build 
new. homes. So mortgages are never a problem for 
Ridge customers. Ridge also offers you a choice 
of two financing  
plans, and one o f  
them is just right for 
your family.

You don’t have 
to postpone your  
dream  o f  a  new  
home another day.
Stem saving for it .-.. 
and start living in it.
Get a free copy of 
the Ridge Homes 
M agazine at your 
Ridge dealer’s. Or 
mail the coupon  
today.

’ MH776
mmam HommK

.1 ... III I in.î

MAIL TO 
RIDGE HOMES
Box 1000
Conshohocken, Pa. 19428

Please send me my fras emy of your new Ridge Homes Magizine, "How You 
Can Own a Home of Your Own."

NAME______________
PKONF

TOWN_______________________ STATE____________ ZIP

I— I We're looking for a building lot_ 

I— I We own a building lot In.

Middle Tpke. Raymond Ponti- CXIMMERCIAL place (pr lease 
celli, 646-0800. 6459644. or sale, 461 Main St., next to

poet cdfice. Ebccellent businesa 
location with building. CaU 
6452436, 55.

POUR • ROOM, smaU apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, sec
ond floor at Center and M a in ____
Street. Heat included. $130 O FFICE  
monthly. 6450299.

W ANTED -on e-ca r garage In 
Manchester, clean and locked 
fo r storage o< racing car. 645 
6068, ask fo r Auggle Jr. or 
leave message to call.

FOUR-room  apartment, includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator and parking. 647-9251.

space, 600 to 2,600 
square feet, as low as $125 per 
month. Includes beat, Janitor, 
parking. V ery good location- 
CaU 6456334, ask fo r M ax 
Grossman.

Manchester
MOST UNU SU AL HOME
5room  Contemporary SpUt- 
Level with a ll the extras you 
could want In a  fine home. Four 

W ILLING TO N  — Ten lovely bedrooms, 2% bcUhs, fireplace, 
wooded acres, close to aU ma- shag carpet, closets galore, pan- 
Jor highways. Louis Dlmock, eled rec room with bar, aU ap-

Land For Sole

Realty, 6459828.

WE HAVE c u s t^ e rs  w a lU ^  O FFICE space, storage or dls- 
for the rental o f your apart- ^
ment or home. J.D. R eal Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

{day. Bolton Notch, form er 
McKinney Lumberyard. Good 
visual location. 1-228-4460.

BOLTON —200’ frontage. Route 
44-A, opposite Bolton Lake 
House, $6,900. Term s. Tw o one-

NEW ER one -bedroom PROFESSIONAL office,
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat, ai^Uances, and carpet
ing. $180 mtmthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
6451021.

four-
rooms, exceUent location, ex- 
ceUent decor aU facUiUes, $170 
monUlly. 6451680, 6453549.

TH REE - ROOM corner office 
suite. House Ic Hale Bldg., 963 
Main S t Phone 643-4846.TH REE rooms, tUe bath, heat, 

hot w ater included. M iddle-
aged adults. Security d e p ^ t, H o iis e s  F oT  R e lit  6 5  H o u s e t  F o f  S o le
references. No pets. Parking. __________________________________ _ ________
16Vi School Street, second C E N TR A LLY  located sU-room GREEN 
floor, across from  East Side home tar ren t One-car garage:

pUances Included. ReaUstically 
priced $47,900.

M ERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

acre lots w ith waUs, Bolton MANCHESTER B igh t-room  
Notch, $7,500. Term s. «  5 ^  potential,
lovely wooded level hUltop, 
quarter mUe from  Route 6, six 
mUes to  Manchester, $39,000.
Term s. Same area 25 acres 
level, cleared, weU drained 
sandy loam, ideal fo r truck 
farm ing or recreatian. 2,000’ 
on clear stream. $26,000.
Terms. Owner, 647-1502.

LARG E and lovely 5room  Co
lonial on treed lot. 2H  baths, 
2-car garage, paneled famUy 
room. WaU-to-waU tn Uving 
room and dining; room. De
lightful country atmosphere In 
Manchester. Mr. Zinsser, Bd- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND NEW , 5room  Colonial 
in prestige area. Four bed
rooms, 2H  baths, 2-car garage. 
Autom atic kitchen, Belfiore ( 
Agency, 647-1413.

L u x u r y  C o n d o m i n i u m s

in O LD  W E T H E R SF IE LD ...

four rooms down, four up. Two BRAND NEW  and beautiful 
baths, two kitchens, extra ~  ‘
building lot. Walk to school 
and shopping. W dverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6452818.

room. Raised Ranch w ith stone 
exterior. A  plethora of fea
tures Including cathedral ceil- 
IngB, 2 fireplaces, 2H bathis, 2- 
car garage, 3 or 4 bedrooms 
etc. Tru ly very  best Bel
fiore Agency, 647>1418.

near Main St.

GARDEN type two - bedroom 
apartment, firs t floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $200 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4635 or 
6451021.

DGILUXB one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 6452692-

LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
house, baths, fu ll basement 
Includes appliances, heat and 
carpets. $240 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 3 .air- 
conditioners, fu ll basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

Good condiUem. $200 per 
month plus escrow. Jarvis Re- 
alty, 6451121. ;_________

Out off Town
For Rent ______
RO CKVILLE —Rockland T h 

race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 5rbom  apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa^ 
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal,, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From  $180. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
6360, 62566$6.

VERNON —Two-year old. 2 
bedroom apartment, wall-to- 
w all carpeting, air-condltlon- 
Ing, dishwasher, disposal, 
refrigerator, stove, heat, hot 
w ater Included. Two children 
maximum.' ' $175 monthly.
Phone 6456868.

M ANOR AR E A — 28 
MUfond Rd., recently listed, 5  
bedroom Ranch, large Uving-' 
dining combination, garage, 
exceUent location, nicely land
scaped, reasonaUy priced. E x
clusive, Harris-AdeU>eig A go i- 
cy Iiu:., 523-2101, evenings or 
weekends, 233-5449.

M ANCHESTER — $25,600 is fuU 
price for this 5room  home.
Ideal for starter with 14x24' _____
fireplaced Uving room, kitchen MANCHESTEJR —^2-family, 54, 
has buUt-in oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot.
W olverton Agency, Realtors,
6452813.

with extra 2-fam ily building 
lot, 1970 converslcn makes 
house like new. Call Les Clark, 
2856827, Prestige R eel Estate 
Oo.

3 large bedrooms 

1V4 bolhs
Heovy fire & sound borriers 

Refreshing pool with 
lifeguards
Full cellar with outside 
entrance
One block to bus and 
Wethersfield Green 

Large, fully-enclosed 
redwood potio

r~l Top-grade ook floors with 
lots of color

r~l All outside end units 

r~l Color-choke kitchens 
n  Lighted wolkin closets 

r~l Overlooking bird 
sonctuory

I I ' Quality brick construction 
r~1 Theotre, speciality shops, 

bonks, supermorkets, hoir- 
dressers, oil within 2-4 blocks

SUMM IT STREET —  Four-bed- _____
room Colonial within walking MANCHESTER — 
distance to many schools, 1 ^  Ranch. BTreplace, 
baths, garage, level lot. Ebccel- 
lent value at $38,900. T . J.
Crockett, Realtors, 6451577.

centrally located. 
Moving. 649-0466.

Five-room  
carpeting, 

Ui>per 20s.

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For

type bath, glass eiirflng doors RO CKVILLE —^AvaUable now, 
onto patio. $220. per mcmih. centraUy located, larga 5room  
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, «q »rtm en L Stove, refrigerator, 
M3.30e2. beat and hot water. Security.

$138 monthly. 640-4824.
TO R ES rooms, a ll uUUties, ap- ___
piiaiscM , bus Una, second floor, VERNON —Caren Apartmutts,

■V 'i..

$165 monthly, security re
quired. Availab le Im m ediately. 
Flano Agency, etM/STt.

IM M ED IATE  occupancy—Spa- 
cdouj 4 - room  apartment. 
Adults, no pets, utUlUes extra. 
$U t. Secuzlty deposit. fl$56Q28.

2 bedrooms at $185 includes 
beat, hot water, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, appliances, dis
posal, alr-conditiaalng, swim 
m ing pool and parking. Stor
age and laundry in building. 
No pets. CaU 8751666 or 375
m o.

WHY ANOTHER 
CONVENIENT OFHCE?

Your response to our service as provided through 
our original Glastonbury office, makes us feel our 
approach in real estate activity to be correct. Anal
yses o f our past performance convinces us that you 
have asked us to extend this same effort to more 
adequately cover the wider geographic area o f Man
chester, East Hartford and South Windsor.

To meet you and personally thank you, we invite 
you to join us on Saturday, June 10th, from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. fo r donuts and coffee. Please drop in to 
meet our competent sales manager. Rod Bailey and 
his s ta ff o f professional real estate counselors.

HOLLAND AND 
RUHLANDER
R E A L ESTATE INC.

603 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
289-0279 '

MANCHESTER. — A  money 
m aker 2-fam lly. N ice  location. 
A ll utiUties. Long tim e tenants. 
Priced right. Call Les Clark, 
289-6627, P restige Real Estate 
Co.

Medti Open 11-530: PricM in IIm LOW 30't 
^  (Spatial fvoun by appoinlnwnl)

, 4 Sharon Lana _
OLD WETHERSFIELD TOWI1 (o)

(Toka 1-91, Exit 24 to Watharsfiald to 3rd. H O I I S O ^  
traffic light, Toka right than lit. left to C o n d o m ln iw n S  
Sharon Lono)

T. M. Strout - SaUs Agont • Coll 56M728 for Brochwra

Bixsm si in find sMimr 

buiy Bea. W»'ra ififidy, 
willing and able to aaMiit 
you in the sale or imi>* 
chase of YOUB property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

-

172 E. CENTER OT. 
649-1922 646-4126

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER. LA  P <X L  OO. MANCHB5STBR — Older home M ANCHESTER —

REDWOOD FARM S!
Beautiful area

with two ceram ic baths, $23,- 
500. Flano Agency, 6452677.

Inspect this almost new authen- M ANCHESTER — South west
section. N ew  listing. 5room  
Garrison CMonlal, only 3 
years old, fam ily room, 2-car 
garage, many extras, wooded 
lot. M id 40a. Call 6458445 a f
ter 6 p.m.

tic 5bedrDom Cape. Features 
fam ily room, garage, lovely 
yard, plus swimming ixx>l. Mld- 
Udrties!

LA  PO LL COM PANY
6651030 RBALTCNIS

M ANCHESTER — D u p l^  14 
rooms, Aluminum aiding, 
storms, and screens, separate 
modem heating systems, good 
plumbing and w iring, one aide 
largely redecorated. Biach unit 
Includes 4 bedrooms, Uving F A M ILY , 6-6, kitchen,
room, dining room, kitchen uvlng room, dining room, and 
with pantry, both, foyer, walk- j  bedrooms each unit. Central 
up attic, fu ll basement, and location. Asking $80,900. Mer-' 
porch. Detached 6-car garage rltt Agency 6451180.
has a usuable second story a n d ___________________________________
attached office w  work shop ACREIAGE —  li-room  Colonial, 
space. $84,900. Odegard Reedty, large bam . Hutchins Agency 
648-4865. Realtors, 6456834.

School, 5room  Bungalow, Im 
maculate condition, modem 
kitchen, aluminum siding, dou
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

N IN E  ROOM oversized Cape, 
IH  baths, buUt-ins, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, dining room, 
recreatian room, office. Trees. 
$28,000. Hutchins Agency, 645 
5824.

TW O -FAM ILY
Home, weU cared fo r 6 
rooms each side. Individual 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, two-car garage. Close 
to school and shopping. M id 
30s. CaU fo r appointment.

LUPAOCHINO AGENCY 
646-5482

MMIOHESiEfl
. , ,'VIO - ,

New listing — , 7-rocoi 
Ranch tiiat offers' 8 bbd- 
rooms, large Uving room 
with caipatlng, IdtehaD 
and formal d ln^ room, 
spac ious  panned ,>rso 
room, flreidaoe, IH baths 
and attached garage, hU 
situated In a convenient 
loeĉ on and priced rea5 
onably at only |83,SOO. 
Let us show you through.

U&R REALTY CO m 
INC.

Robert D. Mnrdook, 
Realtor

IN TOWN
F irst tim e offered —  this 
charming 5room  Ofepe 
with 4 good-aUed roopls on 
firs t floor including a  liv 
ing room with fireplace, 
d « i  or dining room , kitch
en with eating nook and 
a bedroom. *nie 2ml floor 
has 2 good-sized bedroomz 
and storage area. Detach
ed one-oar garage. Treed 
yard, convenient loca tion. 
Priced to seO at only 
$28,500. CaU m e, I  wUl 
show you through.

U&R REALTY CO., 
INC.

Robert D . Mnrdoek. 
Realtor

WEST SIDE
• 'V

Oambotatl bulk — 5 room 
Ranch wUl fu ll basement, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  combina
tion storm s and screens; 
I m m a c u l a t e  o o n -  
ditlon. Selling to settie an 
estate. P riced  at $29,900.

T. J. CROCKEn 
Realtor 643*1577

M ANCHESTER — M any fea
tured 6 - room  Colonial with 
three or m ore bedrooms, 27’ 
Uving room, form al dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and o ffice combinatim . 
Low  40s. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6453818.

KEITH’S!
KORNER

By B|A

Why not hang a  group o f your 
favorite pictures and acces
sories someplace besldea the 
Uving room, hallway o r dla- 
ing room? A  ooUacUon of 
copper gelatin molds and 
small-scaled pictures m ellow 
a kitchen eathig area. F inely 
textiuad w alls and a  simple 
window treatm ent keep at
tention on the occeoeories. 
Good overhead or natural 
Ughting helps, too —  the bet
ter- you can see the Mems, 
the m ore you can enjoy ttiem.

1 . Jiist o ff Main St. Nine- 
room home. Com pletely 
redecoratod. BVxir plus 
bedroms. WaU-to-waH car
peting. Close to St. Jsmes 
School. H igh 40s.

2. Porter St. area.
room RANCH. Largo liv 
ing room  with firepioea. 
Rec room with fireidace, 
weU landscaped lot, lOOx 
200, form al dining room. 
Many extras. Low  SOs. ’

8. $17,000—buys 17 seres o f 
lovely, wooded Ian4 In sq  
area of fine homes.

4. $24,900 —  D rtlglitfu l six- 
room spUt. WeU ktodsoiqied ! 
lot w ith large above ground
pool,

6. Several com m ercial sad , 
industrial properties for ' 
sale (ukd/or lease.

Stairways and foyers can 
make dram atic backdrops for 
a picture display. Since your ' 
decorating options are lim it
ed to the walls, you'U need 
to plan them with core.
Keith R eal Estate Is ahrays 
at your service 24 hours a 
day. Why not stop by emd 1st ‘ 
us show you the houses w e 
have to offer.

KBTH
REAL ESTATE

m  East Center Mrelet

bian ch bstbb . oomm.

Houm For Solt 72 Howst Ftir Sde
Cifffsred by the

PHILBRICK 
AGKSfCY

1700 Tm -room  Ookmlal. Form er 
Babcock Tavern with four-flre- 

'iplaces, tw o bake ovens, wide 
'floor boards, cross summer 
beams and much more. Must 
be seen to be appreciated.

DTJTdH doLO M IAL — Huge for
m al dining room, large Uving 
room, four bedrooms, IH  baths, 
$88,900.

COLONIAL — Large modern 
Utchen. extra large form al din
ing idom , Uving room with flre- 
ptooe, den, IH  baths, 4 bed- 
rooms, garage, aluminum sid-

MANCHESTER ^
COLONIAL —  EbcceUent 7- 
room Ocdonial with 2H 
baths, double garage,' huge 
treed lot. Many extras. Im 
mediate occupancy. Upper 
SOs. (;

RANOH-r-Blxecutlve 15room 
borne, douUo garage, huge 
treed lot. Exclusive loca
tion. 60s.
COLONIAL — Hlghlanrt EU- 
(a tes il Executive 8K-room 
Colonial, 2H baths, ex- 
qulslte kitchen, firoplaced 
fam ily room, doulde garage, 
large treed lot. Asking $62,- 
900.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors—MLS 6452483

“ For the finer homes”
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FOUR fam ily w ith fiv e  rooms, 
each, '  poi^b le dssumable 
m ortgage with second financ
ing available to right party. 
OentraUy located. Ask for 
E arie Everett, IntenutUopal 
Assodates, M7-1S00.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 5  
room Garrison Ooionial, 3VL 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quaUty construction. 
Richard M artin school. Hayes 
Agency, 6450U1.

NEW  ON M ARKET
Manchester — ParkUke set
ting enliances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire 
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professlonaUy decorat
ed. Garage w ith electric eye 
dbor* Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
chureU and shopping. $40,- 
000 .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

72 Out of Town 
“  For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

S. B. M. has

ROCKVILLE — Owner —Two- 
fam ily house, 4-4, fuU cellar. 
Large lot. On bus line, walking 
distance to center. „ $28,600. 
Phone 8750114.

MANCHESTER—  New  on m ar
ket, 8 famUy 4-4-4, central lo- ^ w c h b m te r —  on 
cation, aU d ty  uUUtles, 5 car M ANCH ESTEJR New ^  mar-
garage, B el A ir Real Estate, ^

Tw o boths, garage, tec room,
__________________________________  ccmvenlent location. $80,900.

Bel A ir  Real Estate, 6459882.

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay 
646-1700

ANDOVBJR —  W aterfront spe
c ia l! This week only! Spacious 
3-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
closed porch, high view  of wa
ter. Only $82,900. Central LUt- 
l^ ^ ^ ^ c e ,  742-8520 - Message v b r n ON -  Mancherter line, 5  

°  ' bedroom -Ranch, fireplace, rec
room, IH  baths, %  acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $30,- 
900. CaU M itten Agency Real
tors, 643-6980, 6459890.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New  kitchen, two

Ing, good neighborhood. $87,900. SCANOHESTER —  Six-room Co- b Ie 'p ir^ e ."H t^ M

baths, iarge rooms. Enclosed

-  Six rooms In 
Won’t last at

OLDER HOME 
good . oondlUon. 
$38,900.

LARG E Ook>nlaU>tpe-°8  rooms, 
form al dining room, modern

lonlal w ith 8 huge bedroome, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24' Uving room. TH REE — four bedroom Colo- vrx is jrm i'jn w ? 
Immaculate condition. $39,900. nlal In A-1 condition. Must be 
Wolverton ,^en oy. Realtors, seen, international Associates,
6453818. 647-1800.

In need of a general face lift
ing. EbcceUent income poten
tia l. 5 car garage, U g  lot. T.J. 
Crockett R ^ to r , 648-1577.

0
=  I$ S

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

kltchan with buUt-ins, first-floor 
fam ily room, four bedrooms,' 
gange^'$39,600. i

-RANCH — F ive rooms, bn large 
lo t, 300x856’, with large covered 
.p li^ o  patio. Garage. Largo 
workshop. $39,500.

RAISED  RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
form al dining room, 2% baths,
3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, waU- 
to-waU carpeting, 5 ca r garage 
w ith electric doors. Many other 
ex tru . ‘Three years old. $44,900.

NEW  and beautiful contempor
ary  home offered fo r the young 
and, m odem  oriented fam ily. 
Absolute top c< Manchester with 
view  fo r  m iles. Lots o f glass to 
SQjoy idew o f the outside from', 
the inside. Gorgeous spiral stair
case w ith skylight, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
form al dining room, kitchen 
with aU buUt-ins, first floor mud 
room  and laundry. This fine 
home buUt by one o f Manches
ter's  m aster buUders. Has to be

RAISED  RANCH — 7-room, 8 
yea n  edd with cathedral ceilings 
In Uving room and dining room, 
2-«ar garage, famUy room, two- 
staU horse bam  and corral on 
weU treed lot. $88,900.

CUSTOM bqUt Ranch with 2 
fliU  baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kiteben, 3-car ga- 
rag<>.

CXDLONIAL — offering charm | 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
3 ^  baths, m odem  kitchen w itt 
biiUt-lns. Two large enclosed ] 
porcbM, 5 ca r garage.

'TEN ROOM contemporary j  
* Ranch with 5room  studio apart

ment o r In-law suite, over IH  
aoTM o f land with a view , red
wood cmistmctian. Large ther- 
mopane windows.

CONTEM PORARY Ranch with | 
Panoram ic view , 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, form al din
ing room, large paneled faunUy 
room, nicely treed lot. $48,000.

RANCH —  8 bedrooms, immac
ulate condition thrOug^ut, IH  
b a t^ , fireplace, 5cair g;arage, 
bemtUfuUy treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $82,500.

Ws N E E D  LISTINGS 
NO W ! “Thinkinff o f Sell
ing your property?" Call 
TO D AY!

T>HILBRICK
A G EN CY
REALTORS

646-4200
LAV ISH  LIV ING . ROOM

Great fireplace, spacious wind
ows. An 5room  Ranch you’ll faU 
for. T ile  flreidaced rec room is 
large, the kitchen is great. 
T liree big bedroms, and 2 fuU 
baths. Enclosed porch with It’s. 
Jalousied windows affords year 
round Uving. Plus a lovely latad- 
sc ried  yard. Porter St. area. 
Priced in low SOs.

mssFerSd* 72 Homes For Sole

MANCHESTER HIGH 30t

New listing, 
4 bedrooms, Uving' room, dln- 
ing room, large eat-in kitchen, 
garage. Only $36,000. Frechet
te A  Martin Realtors, 647-0093.

MOVE IN  JU LY 1st, two-fam- 
Uy duplex, 56, remodeled 
kitchens baths, waU-to-
waU carpeting <m owner's side, 
separate furnaces, two-car ga
rage. Lot 94x140’ . Low  808. CaU 
M7-9030.

VERNON —F irst tim e on mar
ket, Immaculate Ranch on 
Box Mountain Drive. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, rec
reation room, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage. ParkUke I50x 
800' lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel A ir  Real Estate, 645SS32.

SOUTH WINDSOR

MIRRORED DINING 
ROOM . . .

WaU, carpeting, living room 
with a view , 3 large bedrooms, 
2 baths, oversized 2-cor garage. 
Want to know more about this 
custom buUt contemporary 
Ranch? CaU Mrs. Hunter, I  
have the key. 6455306.

INCOMPARABLE . . .
A  meticulously detaUed brick Ranch to please the most 
demanding. A  home with atr-conditixming, 2H baths, 8-4 oar 
garage end 9 exquisite rooms. Ehiough In  itself, but add to 
tills a heated Indoor year 'round pool (18x36), built-in stove, 
refrigerator sad carpeting in the pool area, 5 beautiful rural 
acres of lawn and mature trees. A  tru ly exceptional offering, 
lisflecting attention to detail and quaUty alm ost undreamed of.

A  Home for the Very Discerning

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REAL/rOR 6451106

Houses For Sole
M ANCHESTER .— Raised BRICK COLONIAL — Custom

boUt fo r present owners. EUght 
gracious and spacious rooms. 
Three-zone heat, 5 car garage, 
3 fu ll baths. Many, Many ex
tras. Tru ly the very best. Mr, 
SpUeokl, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MOST DESIRABLE AREA
t

Custom buUt GarrlBon Colonial by Gambolati in 
1962 on 100x150 treed site. 7 rms., 8 bedrms., 1  ̂
baths, front-to-back ^replaced Uving room, fornu 
dining room, large beamed eat-in kitchen 'with 
built-ins, rise room w/large raised hearth, breeze
way, 2 car attached garage. Eariy occupancy. As
sumable mortgage. PR IN C IPALS ONLY.

O W N ER-^649-2288

MANCHESTER —  M c e  re
duced to $29,900. Seven-room 
Colonial in exceUent condition.
Ready for occupancy- Three 
bedrooms, Uving room, dining 
room, eat-ln - kitchen, large 
fam ily room, two garages.
Tireed lot. CaU eariy. Frechette 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-9098.

BENTON STREET
L ive  practicaUy rent free, in  
this up-dated two-tamUy,
58. Double car garage. Mod
em  kltriien -and baths, only- 

. $88,900. CaU Davis,
2857476.

PASEK
2857416 Realtors—MLS 6657889 are^s fore-

______ most builders In one o f Man-
M ANCHESTER 7-room Colonl- Chester’s finest areas. CaU Mr. 
al, spaclous^rooms, first floor Gordon, 649-5306. 
fom Uy room, aluminum siding, - -  w t
douWe garage, large lot. $84,- •  •  H  V v  *  *
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

L r r  BARROWS AND W ALLACE CO. MANCHEiSTER —9 rooms, han
dym an's special, only $19,900. Realtors—MLS
Freritetto A  Meutin Realtors, Manchester Porkade
647-9998. ______  Mianchester 649-5806

72 Houset For

B & W

MANCHESTER ricln lty. Im 
maculate Raised Ranch, car
peting, fireplaoed Uving room 
and rec room, large deck, 
overlooking beautiful acre 
wooded lot, $83,500. Owner, 
64526$6.

COVENTRY —  Reduced for 
quick sale, $10,900. Compact 4 
room house, enclosed porch, 
large lot. GoodchUd-Sartlett 
Realtors, 6152008, 6457887, 505 
1744.

CRYSTAL LAKE — New 5% 
room R a n c h .  Carpeting 
throughout. Fireplace in living 
room, many extras. Low  tax
es. Evenings, 872-4831, $25,800.

BOLTON Lakefront— 200’ front- 
age, exquisite lot with four- 
room year 'round home. Rare 
Importunity. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

BARROWS AND W ALLACE CO.
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6155306

HEBRON —^Four-bedroom Co
lonial, 1V4 baths, range, fire- BOLTON — 7 - room Colonial,

1% baths, famUy room, fire
place, two-car attached ga
rage. $81,900. Hutchina Agm - 
cy. Realtors, 6155831.

WcHifed -  Real Estafe 77
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 615 
6824.

MANCHESTEai

OW NER MUST 
SACRIFIGE ! !

Out. o f state owner needs an 
immediate sale on this out
standing contemporary Raised 
Ranch. Here Is a  custom built

place, carpeting, form al din
ing room. Immediate occupan
cy. $88,500. GUdden Associates,
Realtors, 611-2683.

HEBRON —Ten rolling acres 
over 600’ frontage with tills 
oversized 5room  Modular 
home, m  bathz, dtlUed w ell, SELLING  your prop^ iy? 
flreptace In fuU walk-out haze- ^  ^
ment. $38,500. Details caU Imm ediately at, a  fa ir
M ary Benoit, 742-8471. Szeluga prigg. xU cash. OoU Lou Arruda, 
Realty, 712-8680. 644-1689.

MANCHESTER —  6-6 duplex, 
near schools, shopping, bus 
line. Ask for Earie Elverett, In-

Glastonbury $74,900
INVESTM ENT FOR A  
PROFESSIONAL M AN

Charming early Am erican re-

ARRUDA R E A LTY
A LL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red

. t. , » , » -  - tape. Instant service. H ayu
tem atlonal Associates, 647- production with nicely designed xrancy, 8450181. '

Gracious, apa-

ATTO AO nVE  CAPE with new1 -.J, ___ . -  «x »n  home wHh ever^ Imagln-
aluminum siding, ^  roof, 6 g ^ g  convenience, l l i  acres, ad- 
rooms plus ^ o s ^  side country club. Lovely

Live, work and 
play in clean, suburban atmos-anxlous owner. A  mid-twenties 

home by any current stand- pjigpg 
ords. Come see, than make . x rr—r
your offer, Mr. .Zinsser, Bel- LOUIS DIMOCK R E A LTY  
flpre Agency, 647-1418. 649-9828

n VERNON-BOLTON U N B  — 5  The Board of
^  M M ____A v  f ^ n n n A i

IN V TTA 'n O N  
TO BID

Education,

MANCHESTER 
Three bedrooms, liv in g room,

HBINRY ST. —^A-zone lot, wa
ter and sewers, near all 

New  duplex, schcols. 6450688.

OPEN HOUSE Sat 1<*5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

kitchen with stove, garbage COVENTRY —^Root Road, 6t4 
cruncher, VA baths, treed lot. acres, wooded. Possible pond 
Only $42,900. Frechette and Bite. $7,500. Owner-Agent, 742- 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993. 8630, 742-9234.

Ranch, two TOLLAND —  Acre, $4,000. Ver-
acres, two baths, two fire- " “  Boiton Lake area beautiful T R U E ,  D E L I G H T — $86,900 street. Manchester, Connecticut.

rvAMsvAa D a a v a a - Inr. ±A 9An* AnflfW Af* mrA8*1/w\1r.places, two garages. Recrea- lot. $4,200; Andover, overlook- .t. , j  t, k „  ___
Uon room, pond, brook, trees, tag lake $2,000; Coventry
$88,600. Hutchins Agency, 645 Treed, $3,600; Hayes Agency baths, fireplaced

-XB J, 6450131. - -o - room. Immaculate cimdition,
big tot, tremendous view  from

From 1-84, toko Exit 99. Firilow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Torn 
right on 44A. Vi mils on kft is Rolling Hilte.

MANCHESTER — Desirable M ANCHESTER — F ive acres dlntag room and sundeck. Stone
approxim ately 8 acres busl- walls, trees, shrubs. 14 carat 
ness n  zone. 250’ frontage, bargain, quick occupancy. OoU 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, M r. Lewis, 649-6306.
6452818.

VERPL.AINCK School area — P o y  S o |0  J g  BARROWS AND W ALLACE OO.

Bowers sebool area. Six-room 
Colonial. Immaculate, patio. 
Treed lot. F ireplace, garage. 
Only $81,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9098.

Realtors—MLB 

Manchester Poricade 

Manchester 6456306

6-6 duplex, 8 large bedrooms,
2-car garage, asbestos siding, SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4 
gxx>d income potential, 80s. Lo- bedrooms? We have Just the 
Penta Agency Realtor, 646- house for you. Ideal for grow- 
2440. tag fam ily. International As-

$20,900 -5 R O O M  Ranch, wall- ’ _______________  VERNON -  60 mUes view, 1%
to-wall carpet, baseboard heat, TOLLAND — Three-bedroom acres, h ill estate, 2400
screened porch, garage, trees. Raised Ranch, % acre lot. square foot brick Ranch. Ebc-
sewers. Hutchtas Agency, 645 Garage. $26,900. Owner, 875 cellent area. $54,900. Hayes
6824. 5296. Agency, 646-0181.

KEITH
Real Estate

MANCHESTER, New  listing, 
Washington St., 5room  Coloni
al, new U tdien, new roof,' 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Only $81,900. Frech
ette ft Martin Realtors, 647- 
9898.

M ANCHESTER —New er four- 
bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country like atmosphere. 
Upper SOs. R . F . Blanchard, 
Realtora, 6453482.

MANCHESTER — $88,500 wlU 
put you In a 1962-buUt 7-room 
stone front Oarrlaoh Colonial 
on 100x150 treed lot In th e' 
Porter St. area, 8 bedrooms, 
I t i  baths, 3 fireidaces, form al 
lUiiing room, beamed, modern 
kiteben 'with bulH-tas, rec 
room ,'breezeway, 2-car attach
ed garage. E arly occupancy. 
Prlndoals only, caU owner for 
a p p o fa S l^  ^ y ,  6452288.

MANCHESTER — 5fam Uy, 6-5 
8, stove and refrigerator In 
Mudi apartment. Modern ce- 
ru n lc baths, permanent vinyl 
aiding, *-«a r garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 6450688. ’

ADULT AND RE11REMENT HOMES
Homes axe not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. A ll o f Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots —  you w ill be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Peiky evergreens, sturdy snade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this.development.
Adult Home Villages are e n g in ee r , planned and built around the theory 
that pre-buUt and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable fo r couples. 
W e do not recommend this tjrpe o f living fo r people with school children.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB UVING
The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent o f 
whom are profeEsionals. Many o f them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
iflnH o f people you may have always wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards many o f those well o ff people are saving money due to 
the economy o f re tir^ en t country club living. They use the extra savings 
fo r trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.

CUiBHOUSE —  SAUNA ~  FOOL

The locreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
axe the order o f the day. Privacy is supreme. I f  you wish to be alone no 
one w ill bother you. I f  you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
living at its very best.

LOW PRICES .  EASY FINANCING
The cost is extremely low, starting at $6400, c o m p ^ . ^ y  financing —  
no extras to buy —  no Ghnmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

Fbr charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost H o u ^  
contact fo r appointment . . . Mrs. Smithy Roiling  Hills, 429-1891. Mr. 
OlMHD Main O ffice, 247-6209.

First in Adult Communities 
• and R ctirtm oit Homes

Main O ffice 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 -

Brokers Invited

D o n 't  Fo r o e t

mum
F n H B r s

A

Tell him and the whole world 
how much you Love him with o . . .

HERALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Today!
Coll 643-2711 

Mortchesier 
Evenhig Herald

Deadline is 
'  Friday noon

(JUNE 16)

o ffice facilities.
dous Uvtag in tills flawlees 5  SBTXJNG your home or acre

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 6459828.

room Oontemporary Ranch. Manchester, Connecticut aoUcita 
Sunken fireplaced living room, bids for the M ilk ^ u lrem en ts 
Potential o f additional bed- ta the school system. Sealed 
room and famUy room In walk- bids w ill be received untU June 
out low er level. Eixclusive, 20, 1972 at 8:30 p.m. at which 
Norman Barnard, 648-7793. time they wUl be pubUcly open- 
Bvans and Clapp, Realtors, ed. The right la reserved to re- 
M L8 64’i-l464. ******' Specltica-

_____ !_________ !__________________  lions and bid forms m ay be re-
TOLLAND celved at the Business O ffice,

Board o f Education, 1146 Mata

Douglas E. P ierce, 
Business M anager

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHB81ER
POSITION VACANCY 
ASSESSMENT AID E 
$7,880.60 - $8,918.00

U lieral fringe benefits inehida 
paid vacation; sick leave; hell- 
day; penston plan; completa in
surance plane. Emirioyfea credit 
union avallaUe.

For appUoaUoa and Job de
scription apply to PBIRBCEINBL 
OFFICB, Municipal BuUdliw, 
41 Osntor Street, Manohester, 
Conneetteut 06040.

Cloetag date for flUag la 
Wednesday, June 14, 1678.
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